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MEMOIR OF WILLIAM CAMDEN. 

IIH1S eminent hiftorian and antiquary was 
born on the 2nd of May, ISSI. His 
father, Sampfon Camden, a native of 
Lichfield,in Staffordiliire, having fettled 

in London as a painter, refided in the Old Bailey; 
his mother was of the ancient family of Curwen, 
of W orkington, in Cumberland: their fon William 
Camden received the rudiments of his education, 
firft at Chrift's Hofpital and afterwards at St. Paul's 
School. At the age of fifteen he removed to the 
Univerfity of Oxford and was entered as a fervitor 
at Magdalen College: this he left for Pembroke 
College, then known as Broadgate Hall, and under 
the guidance of Dr. Thomas Thornton, one of the 
canons of ChrHlchurch, his tutor and patron, he 
acquired a critically accurate knowledge of the 
Greek and Latin languages, which he efteemed the 
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vi MEMOIR OF 

molt effectual means of forming his talte and 
moulding his judgment. From his familiarity at 
this time with George and Richard Carew and 
others is to be dated that inclination for the ltudy 
of antiquities for which he afterwards became die· 
tinguHhed. Upon leaving the Univerfity he made 
a tour of a great part of England, and in the yeal" 
1575, obtained, by the friendfhip of Dean Good
man, the appointment of Second Mafter of Weft. 
minfter School: here he contributed towards the 
attainment of claffical learning, by compiling a 
Greek grammar for the u{e of the ltudents, and at 
length attained in 1593 the office of Head MaRer. 

He had been prevailed upon to undertake the 
" Britannia" by Abraham Ortelius, the great re
ftorer of Geography, whom he affilted with a de
{cription of England for his "Theatrum Orbis 
Terrarum," publifhed at Antwerp in 1584; and 
during every vacation continued his {urvey of the 
kingdom, in {everal excurfions making notes of 
remarkable antiquities. In 1582 he travelled 
through Suffolk into Y orkfhire, returning by way 
of Lancafhire. 

Camden entered on his ta1k with the genuine 
enthufia{m of an ,antiquarian. Topography was 
then a new {cience, and many difficulties had to 
be encountered, particularly in the names of places ; 
the Roman orthography and terminations had con-
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WILLIAM CAMDEN. vii 

fiderably obfcured the Briti1h, the Saxons had fub
fequendy made an almoft total alteration, and the 
long dominion of the Normans had effe6led frill 
further changes; to acquire this portion of topo
graphical knowledge, Camden was therefore under 
the necellity of maftering a language which had 
~come nearly obfolete; he fucceeded fo far as to 
obtain the means of deteaing the etymology, and 
explaining the meaning of many obfcure names. 
The work required the labours of a learned author, 
and difplayed a wide field for the exertion of talent 
and found erudition, combined with much fagacity 
and ingenuity: it roufed his induftry, and ftimu
Jated his ambition to do his country honour and 
literature fervice. It was written in Latin for the 
benefit of foreigners, and was printed in 1586, in 
oaavo, with this tide,-" Britannia five Borentifti
morum regnorum Angiiz, Scotiz, Hiberniz, et 
Infularum adjacentium, ex intima antiquitate cho
rographica defcriptio, &c.," and was dedicated to 
Lord Burghley, his great friend and patron. 

In four years there were three editions publHhed 
in London, one at Frankfort, and one in another 
part of Germany. A fourth edition was printed at 
London, in 159-'" in which the author enlarged 
much upon the pedigrees of noble houfes. Camden, 
in 1597, was made Clarenceux, King of Arms, 
having the day before been nominated, for form 
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viii MEMOIR OF 

fake, Richmond herald, an appointment which 
greatly excited the jealoufy of the members of the 
College of Arms. In 1599 appeared a difcovery 
of certain errors of pedigrees in the " Britannia" 
of 1594, which were corrected in the fifth edition, 
printed in 1600, where, in a Latin reply to Ralph 
Brooke, the author of the difcovery, he treated his 
adverfary's knowledge of heraldry with unmerited 
contempt. To this literary controverfy is owing 
much of the genealogical information now made 
available. 

The laft edition of the "Britannia" which re
ceived the correCtions and improvements of the 
author, was printed in folio in 1607, and was illuf
trated by maps, copied from thofe previoufiy pub
lifued by Chriftopher Saxton; but thefe were the 
firft in which the counties are divided into hundreds. 
It was fucceBively tranfiated by Dr. Philemon 
Holland, Bifuop Gibfon, and Richard Gough. 

In the prefent improved ftate of topographical 
knowledge the value of Camden's" Britannia .. has 
not been diminHhed. He was extremely capable 
of the tafk he had undertaken, and availed himfelf 
of the Cagacity and erudition of many of his learned 
contemporaries. 

His laft work was the "Annals of Elizabeth," 
in 1615.-a book to which reference is made by 
all the fubfequent hiftorians of England. 
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WILLlAM CAMDEN. ix 

Camden died at his feat at Chifiehurft, in Kent, 
9th Nov. 1623. zt. 73, and was buried in Weft
mintier Abbey on the 19th, near the tomb of the 
learned critic, Cafaubon, in the great fouthern 
tranfept, where he is commemorated by a monu
ment, containing a half-length figure of him, refting 
his hand on his far-famed " Britannia. II 

[THOMAS MOULE.] 

For the few Notes introduced, the PublHher is 
indebted to Mr. Mark. Antony Lower, F.S.A., but 
whofe health, after a few pages were printed, pre
vented his further editorial fuperintendence of the 
volume. 
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TO THE HIGH AND MIGHTY PRINCE, 

CHARLES LODOWICK, 

By lit, Grau of God, Prinu EIrBttr. Ar~It-Dapif" ll1fd Yi~ar 
ofllt, S«r,d E"'Iir,. (Aunl PIlIaJi. ofl'" tuI~iml PriMi-

1tJli1.J of lit, RIt,ne. Dill, of Bavar,. ll1fd Knighl 
of II" 1IIf!II JJlMjlrioUJ Ordn- of II" Garur. 

Silt, H T hath pleafed your Highnefs to ac
knowledg to have received much con
tentment in reading the defcription 
of Great Britain, made by William 

Camden, Efquire, Clarenceux, King of Arms. And 
this Book, being the remains of that greater work, 
was collecSled by him, and being now (with fome 
Additions of mine) to be printed, it moft humbly 
craves Patronage from your Highnefs. The Au
thor was worthily admired for his great Learning, 
Wifdom, and Vertue through the Chriftian world. 
And as Pliny (aid to Vefpatian, Bmignum Itmim tjl 
& plmum ingtnu; pudDris fatlri p,r qUDs profturis ; 
it were a crime moft wicked, if I lhould not ac
knowledg to have received many helps and much 
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'THE EPlS'TLE DEDICA'TORY. 

furtherance from him in the profeffion and quality 
wherein I ferve his Majefty. But while I am 
mentioning Benefits, I were worthy of the fouIeti 
cenfure my felf, if I fuould not confels that the 
greateft happinefs that ever hath or can befall me, 
was my imployment for the Prefentation of the 
moft Noble Order of the Garter, to your Highnefs 
in the Army at Bockftel. And ftanding thus 
deeply obliged, I fuall ever pray, that fuccefsful and 
perpetual felicity may crown your Highnefs, and 
that in your Princely Clemency you will aftord a 
gracious acceptance to the humble endeavours of 

Your Highneffes thrice humble 

and moft faithful fervant, 

JO. PHILIPOT, 
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BRITAINE. 

i1HEREAS I have puprofed in all this 
treatife to confine m felf within the 
bounds of this Ifle of ~ritain, it cannot 
be impertinent, at the very entrance, 
to fay fomewhat of Britain, which is 

the only fubjeCl of all that is to be faid, and well 
known to be the moft flourithing and excellent, 
moft renowned and famous ifle of the whole world. 
So rich in commodities, fo beautiful in fituation, fo 
refplendent in all glory, that if the moft Omnipo
tent had fathioned the world round like a ring, as 
he did like a globe, it might have been moft worthily 
the only gemme therein. 

F or the air is moft temperate and wholefome, 
fited in the middeft of the temperate 7.one, fubjeCl 
to no ftorms and tempefts as the more fouthern and 
northern are, but ftored with infinite delicate fowl . 
For water, it is walled and garded with the ocean, 
moft commodious for traffick to all parts of the 
world, and watered with pleafant 6th-ful and navi
gable rivers, which yield fafe havens and roads, and 
furnifhed with fhipping and failers, that it may 
rightly be termed the" Lady of the Sea." That I 
may fay nothing of healthful baths, and of mears 

B 
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BRITAIN. 

ftored both with filh and fowl; the earth fertile of 
all kind of grain, manured with good hufbandry, 
rich in mineral of coals, tinne, lead, copper, not 
without gold and filver; 1 abundant in pafture, re
plenHhed with cattel both tame and wild (for it hath 
more paries than all Europe befides), plentifully 
wooded, provided with all compleat provifions of 
war, beautified with many populous cities, fair bor
roughs, good towns, and well-built villages, thong 
munitions, magnificent palaces of the prince, ftately 
houfes of the nobility, frequent hofpitals, beautiful 
churches, fair colledges, as well in other places as 
in the two Univerfities, which are comparable to all 
the reft in Chriftendome, not only in antiquity, but 
alfo in learning, buildings, and endowments. As 
for government ecclefiafiical and civil, which is the 
verI foul of a kingdom, I need to fay nothing, when 
as write to homeborn, and not to ftrangers. 

But to praife Britain according as the dignity 
thereof requires, is a matter which may exercife, if 
not tire, the happieft wit furnilhed with the greateft 
variety of learning; and fome already have bufied 
their brains and pens herein with no fmall labour 
and travel: let, therefore, thefe few lines in this be
half fuffice, out of an ancient writer :_CC Britain, 
thou art a glorious iRe, extolled and renowned 
among all nations; the navies of Tharfis cannot 

------------ -------

I Tacitus fpeaks of the gold of Britain; and modern geolo
gifts have found that precious metal in infignificant quantitits, 
as, for inftance, Sir H. T. De la Beche in the quartz of Gogo
fan, near Lampeter, and Dr. Mantell, in a fandpit at Chid
dingly, co. Sufi"ex. Silver in larger quantities is met with in 
Cornwall and Devon. It is curious that our great antiquary 
overlooks iron in his enumeration of Britilh metals. In hIs 
days this article was the ftaple manufaaure of the fouth-eaftern 
countits.-See "Contrib. to Literature," pp. 85, il fif. 
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B RI'TAIN. 3 

be compared to thy fhipping, bringing in all precious 
commodities of the world: the rea is thy wall, and 
ftrong fortifications do fecure thy ports; chivalry, 
clergy and merchandife do flourifh in thee. The 
Pilans, Genovefes and Venetians do bring thee 
faphires, emeralds, and carbuncles from the Eaft: 
Afia ferveth thee with filk and purple, Africa with 
cinamon and balm, Spain with gold, and Germany 
with filver. Thy weaver, Flanders, doth drape 
cloth for thee of thine own wooll; thy Gafcoigne 
doth fend thee wine; buck and doe are plentiful in 
thy forrefts ; droves of cattel and flocks of fheep are 
upon thy hills. All the perfe8:ion of the goodlieft 
land is in thee. Thou haft all the fowl of the ayr. 
In plenty of fifh thou doft furpafs all regions. And 
albeit thou art not ftretched out with large limits, 
yet bordering nations clothed with thy fleeces do 
wonder at thee for thy bleff'ed ,plenty. Thy fwords 
have been turned into plough-fhares: peace and re. 
Hgion flourifheth in thee, fo that thou art a mirrour 
to all Chriftian kingdomes." 

Adde hereunto, if you pleafe, thefe few lines out 
of a far more ancient panegyrift in the time of Con
ftantine the Great. "0 happy Britain, and more 
blifsful than all other regions! Nature hath enriched 
thee with all commodities of heaven and earth, 
wherein there is neither extreme cold in winter, 
nor fcorching heat in fum mer; wherein there is 
fuch abundant plenty of corn as may fuffice both for 
bread and wine; wherein are woods without wild 
beafts, and the fields without noyfom ferpents; but 
infinite numbers of milch cattel, and fheep weighed 
down with rich fleeces; and, that which is mon 
comfortable, long days and lightfome nights. OJ 

So that, not without caufe, it was accounted one 
of the faireft and moft glorious plumes in the tri-

Gafcoignr 
!bet. IlDdcr 
tbe ('"rown of 
England. 

Ailrcdus 
R..ievaiknu;. 
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4 BRITAIN. 

umphant diadem of the Roman Empire, while it 
was a province under the (ame; and was truly called 
by Charles the Great" the ftore-houfe and granary 
of the whole Wefteen world." 

But whereas the faid panegyrift falleth into a 
gladfome admiration, how from hence there hath 
riCen gracious princes, "as good gods honoured 
throughout the whole world," that if ever, as it was 
lately to our glorious joy evidently and etfeClually 
verified in our late foveraign, of moft dear, facred, 
and ever-glorious memory, Queen Elizabeth, the 
honour of her time, and the mirrour of fucceeding 
ages; fo with an affured confidence, we hope it wi.l 
likewife be ploved true in her undoubted and right
ful fucceffour, our dread lord and foveraign, that to 
his endiefs honour, Mercy and Truth, Righteouf
nefs and Peace, may here kifs together; and true 
Religion, with her attendants Joy, Happinefs, and 
Glory, may here for ever feat themfelves under 
him, in whofe perfon the two mighty kingdoms of 
England and Scotland, hitherto levered, are now 
conjoyned, and begin to cloCe together into one, in 
their moft ancient name of Britain. 

If any would undertake the honour and prece
dence of Britain before other realms in ferious man
ner, (for here 1 proteft, once for all, I will pafs over 
each thing lightly and flightly), a world of matter at 
the firft view would prefent itfelf unto him. As 
that the true Chriftian religion was planted here 
moft anciently by Jofeph of Arimathea, Simon 
Zelotes, Ariftobulus, yea, by Saint Peter and Saint 
Paul, as may be proved by Dorotheus, Theodoretus, 
Sophronius ; and before the year of Chrift 200 it was 
propagated, as Tertullian writes, to places of Bri- . 
tain, ino(ujJa Romonis, whither the Romans never 
reached, which cannot be underftood but of that 
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BRIT A IN. 5 

part which was after called Scotland. The king-
domes alfo are moft ancient, held of God alone, ac
knowledging no fuperiours, in no vaffalage to em
perour or Pope. The power of the kings more 
abfolute than in moil other kingdoms, their territo
ries very large; for the kings of England, be fide 
Ireland, have commanded from the Illes of Orkenay 
to the Pyrene mountains, and are de jure kings of 
all France by defcent. The kings of Scotland, be-
fide the ample realm of Scotland, commands the 
300 Weftern liles, the 30 of Orkney, and Schet-
land. Alfo, which was accounted a fpedal note of 
majefty in former ages, the kings of England, with 

Tho. Moore, 
in I/Ie Debel. 
1ation ParI. 41 
Ed. 1. 

them of France, J erufalem, Naples, and afterwards 
Scotland, were antiently the only anointed Kings of 
Chriftendome; which manner, begun among the 
Jews, was recontinued at length by the Chriftian 
emperours of Conftantinople, with this word at the Caropalc,. 

anointing -1".$, ""fIOf, that is," Be holy," and -l".-s, 
~'Of, " Be worthy;" and from thence was that facred 
cere~onl brought to us and the other kingdome. 
In refpeGt whereof our kings are capable of fpiritual 
jurifdiaion, according to that of our law, " Reges 
facro oleo unai funt fpiritualis jurifdiGtionis ca- Term, HI. 

Paces." Iarii H. 
Edw. J. 

As for that admirable gift, hereditary to the 
anointed princes of this realm, in curing the king·s Charifma 

evil, I refer you to the learned difcourfe thereof ~!~~r 
lately written. l Neither would it be forgotten that 

• This fuperftition has been too often treated of by antiquaries 
to require runher ilIuftration here; but I may mention that a 
relic of it not generally k.nown hlL. furvived within my own 
memory. Alhburnham Church, co. SutTex, WlllI refonc:d to, 
leEs than a quaner of a century ago, by rcrofulous perrons, im
pretTed with a full conviaion that contaa of the afFeaed part 
with a /hin and a pair of drawers which were worn by King 
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England, in the opinion of the popes (when they 
fway'd the world, and their authority was held fa
cred) was preferred, becaufe it contained in the 
ecclefiaftical divifion two large provinces, which had 
their feveral Llgoti noti, whereas France had fcandy 
one. That Scotland was by them accounted an 
exempt kingdome, and a peculiar property apper
taining to the Roman Chappel. And which was 
accounted in that age a matter of honour, when all 
Chriftianity in the Council of Conftance was di
vided into nations, Angl;cona Natio was one of the 
principal, and no fubaltern. As a1fo that in times 
paft the emperour was accounted major filius Ecclt
jilZ, the king of France filius minor, and the king 
of England filius tlrtius It adoptivus. And fo in 
general councils, as the king of France had place 
next the emperour on the right hand, fo the king of 
England on the left ; and the kings of Scotland, as 
appearelh in an ancient Roman provincial, had next 
place before Caftile. And howfoever the Spaniard 
finceCharles the Fifth's time challengeth the primier 
place in regard of the largenefs of his dominions, 
Pope Julius the Second gave fentence for England 
before Spain in the time of King Henry the Seventh. 

The arch-bithops of Canterbury, who were an
ciently ftiled Arch-bithops of Britain, were adjudged 
by the popes cc tanquam a1terius orbis Pontifices maxi
mi;" and they had their place in all general councils at 
the pope's right foot. The title a1fo of Dtftnflr fiui 
is as honourable, and more juftly conferred upon 
the king of England than either Chrij/ioniJIimus 
upon the French, or Cotholicus upon the Spaniard. 

Charlel\ the Firft on the fcaft"old (and which became the pro
ptrty of John Alhbumham, one of his majefty's attendants) 
would effect a cure I Thefe relics, and a lilver watch of the 
monarch, are now in the pofi"eflion of the Earl of Alhburnham. 
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BRITAIN. 1 

Neither is it to be omitted, which is fo often re
corded in our hiftories, when Brithwald the monk, 
not long before the Conqueft, bufied his brain much 
about the fucceffion of the crown, becaufe the blood 
royal was almoft extinguHhed, he had a ftrange 
vilion, and heard a voyce, which forbade him to be 
inquifitive of fuch matters, refounding in his ears, 
&C The kingdome of England is God's own king
dome, and for it God himfelf will provide.'" But 
thefe and fuch like are more fit for a graver trea
tife than this. I will perform that I promifed, in 
handling nothing ferioufly; and therefore I will 
bring you in fome poets, to fpeak in this behalf for 
me, and will begin with old Alfred of Beverly, who 
made this for Britain in general, which you muft 
not read with a cenforious eye; for it is, as the reft 
I will cite, of the middle age, having heretofore 
ufed all of more ancient and better times in another 
work. But thus faid he of Britain: 

" InCula przdives quae toto vix e~t orbe, 
Et cujus totus indiget orbis ope. 

Infula przdives, cujus miretur, et optet, 
Delicias Salomon, OClavianus opes." 

For Scotland, the north part of Britain one lately, BIIChaaauus. 

in a far higherftrain and more poetically, fung thefe: 

"<l!!is tibi fru~iferz memorabit jugera glebae, 
Aut aeris gravldos, et plumbi pondere Culeos, 
Et nitidos auro montes, ferroq. rigentes, 
Deq. metalliferis manantia ftumina venis : 
<Luzq. b~nt alias eommunia commoda ~ntes?" 

For Wales, on the weft fide of Britain, an old 
riming poet II fung thus: 

I See the iory in Malme/bury, Dr. Giles's Trans. p. 247. 
, The" old riming poet" here referred to is Walter Mape', 

an ecc:le6aftic of the twelfth century, who wrote Ceveral Latin 
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" Terra faecunda fruaibus, et carnibus, et pifeibus, 
Domefticis, Silveftribus, Bobus, Equis, et ovibus. 
uta eunaa feminibus, culmis, fpicis, graminibus, 
Arvis, pratis, pecoribus, herbis ~audet et tIoribus, 
Fluminibus, et fontibus, eon\·alilbas, et montibu •• 
Con valles paftum proferunt, Montes metalla conferunr. 
Carbo fub terra: cortice, crefcit viror in veruce, 
Calcem per artis regulas, pra:bet ad teaa tegulas. 
Epularum materia, mel, lac, et laaicinia, 
Mulfum, medo, cervi6a, abundat in hac pattia: 
Et quirquid vita: congruit, ubertim terra tribuit. 
Sed ut de tan tis dotibus, malta concludam brevibus, 
Stat ha:c in orbis angulo, ac 6 Deus a. feculo 
Hanc daret promptuarium cunaorum falutarium." 

But for England an old Epigrammatift made 
thefe with a Profopopzia of Nature, the indulgent 
mother to England, which doth comprife as much 
as the beft wits can now conceive in that behalf: 

" Anglia terra ferax, tibi pax fecura quietem, 
Multi'plicem luxum merx opulc:nta dedit. 

Tu nimlo nec ftriaa gelu, nee fydere fervens, 
Clementi czlo, temperieque places. 

Cum pareret Natura parens, varioq. favore 
Divideret dotes omnibus una locis: 

Sepofuit potiora tibi, matremque profeft"a 
Infula fl5 f~lix, plenaque pacis, ait. 

Ql1icquid amat luxus, quicquid de6derat ufus, 
Ex tc: proveniet, vel aliunde tibi." 

Accordingly it is written in the "Black Book of 
the Exchequer" that our anceftors termed England 
a ftorehoufe of treafure, and a paradife of pleafure 
in this verfe : 

" Divitilfque Gnum, deliciifque larem. 

So that not without caufe Pope Innocentius 

poems. The one here quoted is entitled, Cambria: Epitome. 
Mapes's poems have been edited for the Camden SocIety by 
Thomas Wright, Efq. M.A. F.S A. 114-1. 
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BRI'lAIN. 9 

the 4. moft willingly and efpecially defired to fee 
., divitias Londini, et delicias Weftmonafterii;" 
And would often fay-" That England was a paradife 
or garden of pleafure, a pit which could never be 
drawn dry, and where much was, much might be 
had." 

And accordingly in that age thefe verfes were 
written in praife of England: 

.. Anglia dulce folum, quod non aliena recenfque, 
Sed tua dulcedo priftina dulce faeit. 

<l!!z nihil a Gallis, fed Gallia mutuat ate, 
<l!,licquid honoris habet; quicquid amoris habet." 

Merry Michael,l the CornHh poet, piped this upon 
his oaten pipe for England, but with a mocking 
compa1lion of Normandy, when the French ufurped 
in the time of King John: 

" Nobilis An~lia, pocula, prandia, donat et zra, 
Terra juvabihs et fociabilis, agmine plena, 
Omnibus utilis Anglia fertilis eft, et amzna : 
Sed miferabilis et Iachrymabilis abfque caterva, 
Neuftria dcbilis, et modo flebilis eft, quia fern." 

I know not whether there of Henry of Hunting
ton, though more ancient, are worthy to be re
membred: 

" Anglia terrarum deeus; et flos finitimarum, 
Eft contenta fui fertilitate boni. 

Externas gentes confumptis rebus e.r;entes, 
Cum fames lzdit, recreat et reficlt. 

Commoda terra fatia, mirandz fertilitatis, 
Profperitate viget, cum bona paeis habet." 

Old Robert of Glocefter, in the time of King 
Henry the Third, honoured his country with there 

I Michael of Cornwall flourilhed A. D. 1250. The time and 
place of his death an: uncertain. His family name was 
Blaunpayn. See" Fuller's Worthies," ed. Nuttall, vol. i. p. 315. 
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his beft EnglHh rimes, which I doubt not but fome 
(although moil: now are of the new cut) will give 
the reading : 

"England is a well good land; in the ftead beft 
Set in the one end of the world, and reigneth weft. 
The fea goeth him all about, he Ilint as an yle : 
Of foes it need the lefs doubt, but it be through gile : 
Of folk of the felf-land, as me hath I fey while. 
From fouth to north it is long, eight hundred mile, 
And two hundred mile broad from eaft to weft to wend 
Amid the land as it might be, and not as in the one end. 
Plenty men may in England of all good fee, 
But folk it agull.l other years the worfe and worfe be. 
For England is tull enough of fruit and of treene, 
Of woods and of parks, that joy it is to feene." 

Have patience a1fo to read that which followeth 
in him of fome cities in this realm: 

.. In the countrey of Canterbury moll plenty of Fi!h is, 
And moll chafe of wild beafts about Salilbury I wis. 
And London !hips moll, and Wine at Winchefter. 
At Hartford Sheep and Oxe, and Fruit at Worceller. 
Soap about Coventry, and Iron at Gloceller. 
Metal, Lead, and Tin in the County of Exeter. 
Everwike' of faireft wood; Lincoln of faireft men. 
Cambrid~ and Huntingto' moft plenty of deep venne. 
Ely offalreft place; of faireft fight Rochefter." 

Far {hort was he that would comprife the ex
cellencies of England in this one verfe : 

.. Montes, fontes, pontes, eccle6a, f~mina, lana." 

Mountains, fountains, bridges, churches, women, 
and wool, although in thefe it furpafi"eth. 

Sam. Doricl. But to conclude this, moft truly our Lucan 
fingeth of this our countrey . 

.. The faireft land, that from her thrufts the reft, 
As if !he car'd not for the world befide, 
A world within her felf with wonden; bleft." 

I York, Eboracum. 
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THE INHABITANTS OF BRITAIN. 

lis all the regions, with the whole world's 
~ frame, and all therein, was created by the 

Almighty, for his laft and moft perfect: Ci ...... 

work, that goodly, upright, provident, 
fubtile, witty, and reafonable creature, which the 
Greeks call /%PBf0'1rO~, for his upright look; the Pet. NOIIIIim. 

Latines HDmo, for that he was made of mold; and 
we, with the Germans, call man; whofe principal 
part, the mind, being the very image of God, and a 
petty world within himfelf: fo he affigned, in his 
divine Providence, this fo happy and worthy a 
region to men of anfwerable worth. if not fur-
palling, yet equalling the moft excellent inhabi-
tants of the earth. both in the endowments of 
mind, lineaments of body, and their deportment 
both in peace and war; as, if I would enter into 
this difcourfe, I could very eafily ihew. 

But overpaffing their natural inclination by 
heavenly influence, anfwerable to the difpofition of ~I. in Quad· 

Aries, Leo, and Sagittary; and Jupiter, with Mars, npo 

dominators for this North-weft part of the world, 
which maketh them impatient of fervitude, lovers 
of liberty, martial and couragious; I will 'only in 
particular note fomewhat, and that fummarily, of 
the Britains, Scottiih, and Englith, the three prin-
cipal Inhabitants. 

The Britains, the moft ancient people of this Britai ... 

Ifle, anciently inhabited the fame from fea to fea, 
whofe valour and prowefs is renowned both in 
Latine and Greek monuments, and may appear 
in thefe two points, which I will here only note. 
Firft, that the moft puHrant Roman forces, when PUni .... 
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they were at the higheft, could not gain of them 
(being but then a half naked people) in thirty whole 
years, the countries from the Thames to Striviling. 
And when they had gained them and brought them 
into form of a province, they found them fo war
like a people, that the Romans levied as many 
Cohorts, Companies, and Enfigns of Britains from 
hence for the fervice of Armenia, lEgypt, Illyricum, 
their frontire Countries, as from any other of their 
Provinces whatfoever. As for thofe Britains which 
were farther North, and after, as is moft probable, 
called Pias (for that they ftill painted themfelves 
when the Southern parts were brought to civility), 
they not only moft couragioufiy defended their 
liberty, but offended the Romans with continual 
and moft dangerous incurfions. 

The other remainder of the Britains, which re
tired themfelves to the Weft parts, now called 
Wales, with like honour of fortitude, for many 
hundred years repelled the yoke both of the Englifh 
and Norman fiavery. In which time how warlike 
they were, I will ufe no other teftimony than that 
of King Henry the Second, in his letter Emanuel, 
Emperour of Conftantinople: "The Welch Nation 
is fo adventurous, that they dare encounter naked 
with armed men, ready to fpend their blood for 
their countrey, and pawn their life for praife." How 
acUve and ferviceable they were when King Richard 
Cuer-de-lion led an army of them into France, 
have this teftimony of William Britto (who then 
lived) in his fifth book of Philippeidos:-

.e Protinus extremis Anglorum finibus agmen 
Wallorum immenfum numero vocat, ut nemorofa 
Per loca difc\lrrant, ferroque ignique furore 
Innato, noftri vaftent confinia regni. 

Gens Wallenfis habet hoc naturale per omnes 
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Indigenas, primis proprium quod fervat ab annis 
Pro domibus fylvas, bellum pro pace frequentat I 
Ir.lfci farilis, agilis per devia curlil, 
Nec foleis plantas. caligis nec crura ~vantur, 
Frigus doCla pati, nulli ceffura labon. 
Velie brevi, corpus nullis oneratur ab armis. 
04CC munit tho race frontem, 
Sf,la gercns, holli inTerat, arma, 
04lavam cum jaculo, bipennem, 
,~~rcu~ cum pharetfi,,;, vel hallam 
"ffidulS gaudens P,,,(lf, 

13 

How afterward, time, they co"' 
formed themfelves to civility, and the reafon 
thereof appeareth by thefe lines of a poet then 
flourilhing : 1_ 

.. More. antiqui Britonum jam ex ronviCiu Saxonum 
Commutantur in melius, ut patet ex his clarius. 
Hortos .:t agro. excolunt, ad Ie conferunt. 
Sit loricati equitant, s,'litnn~, 
04 rbane {co rc:liciunt, ,(((nmunt, 
04t judicentur Ang);"; fluam Wallici. 
04UjUS fi qua:ratur qnn'm {olito 
Cur illi vivant bodif, Sivitia:, 
04,Uas cito gens hzc nunc conftigeret. 
Himor damni hos "abens nil metuit. 
Et ut dixit Satyricus I Cantat porta tor vacllus 
Coram latrone tutior, quam pbaleratus ditior"· 

And fince they were fubjeCled to the imperial 
crown of England, they have, to their juil praiCe, 
performed all parts of dutiful 10Y!llty and allegeance 

J:~!~~~; I~df:i~~~" Cr~r~~i~~~l1hc~~fi~;m~~~ 
learned Courtiers, ad 

sdns"turous Souldie", commendatio", 
coufins the participate pro, 

I Walter Mapes," Cambria: Epitome," line 185. 
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portionably, although they were fooner brought 
under the Englilh command. 

Great, alfo, is the glory of thofe Britains which. 
in that moft doleful time of the EnglHh invafion, 
withdrew themfelves into the weft parts of Gallia, 
then called Armorica. For they not only feated 
themfelves there, maugre the Romans (then indeed 
low, and near fetting) and the French; but alfo 
impofed their names to the Countrey, held and de
fended the fame againft the French, until. in our 
Grandfathers memory, it was united to France by 
the facred bonds of matrimony. 

Next after the Britains, the Scottilh men, coming 
out of Ireland, planted themfelves in this lae on the 
North fide of Cluid, partly by force, partly by 
favour of the Piels, with whom a long time they 
annoyed the Southern parts; but after many bloody 
battels amongft themfelves, the Scottilh men fub
dued them, and eftablilhed a Kingdom in thofe 
parts, which, with man-like courage and warlike 
prowefs, they have maintained, and have purchafed 
great honour abroad. For the French cannot but 
acknowledge they have feldom atchieved any honour
able aCls without Scottilh hands, who therefore are 
defervedly to participate the Glory with them. As 
alfo divers parts of France, Germany, and Suitzer
land, cannot but confefs that they owe to the Scot
tilh Nation the propagation of good letters and 
Chriftian Religion amongfl them. 

After the Scottilhmen, the Angles. Englilhmen 
or Saxons, by Gods wonderful Providence were 
tranfplanted hither out of Germany; a people 
compofed of the valiant Angles, J utes, and Saxons, 
then inhabiting Jutland, Holften, and the fea-coafts, 
along to the river Rhene; who, in {hort time fub
duing the B.ritains, and driving them into the 
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mountainous weftern parts, made themfelves a 
moft compleat conqueft, abfolute lords of all the 
better foy1 thereof, as far as Orkeney. Which 
cannot be doubted of, when their EnglHh tongue 
reacheth fo far along the eaR: coaft, unto the far
theft parts of Scotland, and the people thereof are 
called by the Highlandmen, which are the true 
Scots, by no other name than Saxons, by which 
they alfo call us the EnglHh. 

This warlike, viaorious, ftiff, ftout, and vigorous 
Nation, after it had, as it were, taken root here 
about one hundred and fixty years, and fpread 
his branches far and wide, being mellowed and 
mollified by the mildnefs of the foyl and fweet air, 
was prepared in fulnefs of time for the firft fpiritual 
bIding of God; I mean our regeneration in Chrift, 
and our ingrafting into his myftical body by holy 
Baptifm. Which Beda, our Ecclefiafiical Hiftorian, 
recounteth in this manner, and I hope you will 
give it the reading. "Gregory the Great, BHhop of 
Rome, on a time faw beautiful boys to be fold in 
the market at Rome, and demanded from whence 
they were; anfwer was made him, out of the Ine 
of Britain. Then alked he again whether they 
were Chriftians or no? they faid no. 'Alas for 
pity,' faid Gregory, , that the foul fiend thould be 
Lord of fuch fair folks, and that they which carry 
fuch grace in their countenances, fuould be void of 
grace in their hearts.' Then he would know of 
them by what name their Nation was called, and 
they told him, 'Anglelhmen.' 'And juR:ly be they 
fo called' (quoth he), 'for they have Angelick 
faces, and feem meet to be made coheirs with the 
Angels in heaven.''' 

Since which time, they made fuch happy progrefs 
in the Chriftian profeffion, both of faith and works, 

See afterward 
In LaD",",,,, 

Lib. ~.up. I. 
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that if I lhould but enter into confideration there
of, I lhould be overwhelmed with main tides of 
matter. Many and admirable monuments thereof 
do everywhere at home prefent themfelves to your 
view, ereCled in former times (and no fmall number 
in our age, although few men note them), not for 
affe6l:ation of fame or oftentation of wealth, but to 
the glory of God, increafe of faith, of learning, and 
to maintenance of the poor. As for abroad, the 
world can tcftifie that four Engli1hmen have con
verted to Chriftianity eight Nations of Europe: 1 

Winfrid, alias Boniface, the Denlhire-man, con
verted the German Saxons, Franconians, Heffians, 

I This is a remarkable faa, whatever may be thought of the 
mode of converfion employed br. fome of thefe four Englilh 
EvangeliA:s. Winifrid, aliu Bomface-" the Denfhire (Devon
fhire) man," was patronized by Pop! Gregory II., who fent 
him to Germany, where, in the diA:nas of Bavaria, Thuringia, 
HdTe, Saxony, and Friell"nd, he baptized a hundred thouland 
" of that A:ifF-necked nation." " Bilious" Bale fays that he 
converted them in the A:yle of Mahomet, "terrore magis quam 
doarina,"-a charge which cc Wonhy" Fuller ingenioully 
rebuts (i. +00). He fufFered martyrdom, together with fifty
four of his companions, at Borne in Frielland, A.D. 755. 
Willebrod, or Willebald, was nephew of St. Bonifacl!, con
vened the Low Germans, and died bifhop of Eyfted in 781. 
Nicholas Breakfpeare, afterwards Pope Adrian IV. was em
ployed by the Holy See in the convemon of the Norwegians. 
" Anti-chriftiano charaaere Norwegios fignavit," fays Bale, 
with, doubtlefs, too much truth. Thomas Waldenfis, of 
Walden in ElTex, a Carmelite, was a curious ilIuA:ration of the 
cc lucus a non lucendo;" for, as Fuller remarks, he might 
more juA:ly have been termed cc Anti-Waldenfis," being the 
moA: virulent enemy of the Wickliftites, the fpiritual defcen
dants of the Waldenfes. Whatever may be faid of his 
labours in the converlion of the Lithuanians, he was a fierce 
perfecutor,_CC the bellows," as quaint old Fuller phrafes it, 
.. which blew up the coals for the burning of thofe poor Chrif
tians in England under King Henry the Sixth." 
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and Thuringians; Willebrod, the Northern man, 
the Frifaans and Hollanders; Nicholas Brakefpeare 
of Middlefex, who was afterwards called Pope Ha
drian, the Norwegians; and not long fance, Tho
mas de Walden of Effex, the Lithuanians. Neither 
will I here note, which {hangers have obferved, 
that England hath bred more Princes renowned for 
fanelity than any Chriftian Nation whatfoever. 

It doth alfo redound to the eternal honour of 
England that our countrymen have twice been 
Schoolmafters to France: fidt, when they taught 
the Gaules the difcipline of the Druides; and 
after, when they and the Scottilhmen firft taught 
the French the liberal Arts, and perfwaded Carolus 
Magnus to found the U niverfaty of Paris. They 
alfo brought into France the beft laws which the 
Parliament of Paris and Burdeaux have now in 
we. They, at the loweft ebbe of learning, amazed 
the world with their excellent knowledge in Philo
fophy and Divinity; for that I may not particulate 
of Alexander of Hales, the Irrefragable DoCl:or, 
Schoolmafter to the Angelique DoCl:or Thomas 
Aquinas, one . Colledge in Oxford brought forth in 
one age thofe four lights of learning, Scotus the 
Subtile, Bradwardine the Profound, Okham the 
Invincible, and Burley the Perfpicuous, and as 
fome fay, Baconthorpe the Refolute; which titles 
they had by the common confent of the judicial 
and learned of that and the fucceeding ages. 

Yet their military glory hath furpaffed all; for 
they have terrified the whole world with their 
Arms in Syria, lEgypt, Cyprus, Spain, Sicily and 
India. 

They have traverfed with moft happy viCl:ories 
both France and Scotland, brought away their 
Kings captives, conquered lre:and, and the 1Ile of 

c 

Merton 
Culkdgc. 
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Cypres, which King Richard the firft gave frankly 
to Guy of Lufignian; and lately, with a maiden's 
hand, mated the mightieft Monarch in his own 
Countries. They, be fide many other notable dif
coveries, twice compaffed the whole globe of the 
earth with admirable fuccefs, which the Spaniards 
have yet but once performed. Good Lord, how 
fpacioufly might a learned pen walk in this argu
ment! 

But left I ihould feem over prodigal in the praife 
of my countrymen, I will only prefent you with 
(ome few verfes in this behalf; and firft this Latine 
Rithme of the middle times, in praife of the Engliih 
Nation, with fome clofe cautions. Its quilted, as 
it were, out of ihreds of divers Poets, fuch as 
Scholars do call a Cento : 

" <l!!o verfu Anglorum poffim defcribere gentem, 
Saepe mihi dubiam traxit fc:ntentia mc:ntem. 
Sunt in amicitiae pc:rcufro fadere veri. 

Major at eft virtus, quam quaerere, parta tueri. 
Sunt bello fortes. alacres, validique duc:llis, 

Afpera fed pofitis mitefrant fecula bellis. 
Sunt nitidi, culti Ronnt virtUlis amore, • 

Sed nihil eft virtus, nifi cum pietatis honore. 
Qpid fit avaritiae pellis gens Anglin nereit, 

Crefcit amor dandi, quantu ipfa pecunia crefcit • 
.lEtas prima ftudet, dare large, dando virefcit. 

Vas nifi fincerum quodcunque infulldis acefdt. 
Lautior eft iIIis cum menfa divite cultus, 
Accedunt hilares fern per fuper omnia vultus. 
Non ibi Damaeta, pauper dicit Melib<Eo, 
In cratere meo Thetis eft fociata Lraeo. 
Gratius ingenium datur his, et gralJa morum, 
Sic norunt quam fit duleis mixlura bonorum. 
Anglorum cur eft gens quaevis invida genti , 
Summa petit livor, perRant altiffima venti." 

And for the Scottiih Nation this of their own 
Poet: 
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" IUa pbaretratis eft propria gloria Scotis, 
Cingere venatu faltus, fuperare notando 
Flumina, ferre famem, contemnere frigora et zftus: 
Nee folra et muris patriam, fed Marte tueri, 
Et fpreta incolumem vita defendere famam, 
Polbciti fervare fidem &naumque vereri 
Numen amiatiz, mores non munus amare." 

The merry, free, and frank difpolition of the old 
EnglHb was thus defcribed by Alfred of Beverly: 

.. Anglia plena jocis, gens libera et apta jocari : 
Libera gens cui libera mens et libera lingua, 
Sed lingua melior, liberiorque manus." 

The delire of knowledge in the EnglHh, the 
contempt thereof in the French Britons, and the 
fwelling pride of Normans, was thus rhimed on in 
that time: 

.. Scire Anglis filis eft, Iilis eft nefcire Britannis, 
Faftus Normannis creii:it crefcentibus annis." 

Pope Eugenius the fourth faid, that the Englifh
men were fit for any thing, and to be preferred 
before other Nations, were it not for their waver
ing and unfetled lightnefs. Po/icralicm. 

The fweet that the Pope fucked hence a long 
time fo eafily gave occafion to their fucceirors to 
fuck England almoft dry with extorting from the 
Ciergy, and impoling fuch burdens upon them, that 
Adam de Murymuth called EnglHhmen "The 
Popes Aires, willing to bear all burdens whatfo
ever." In this refpe6t: another Pope, playing upon 
people at his pleafure, faid that the Italians were 
Yolllii/ia ctz/i, the French and Spaniards Pifus 
IJefuoris, the Englifh and Germans PtCflra campi. 

Salt and ibarp was he which faid, French and 
EnglHb do not read as they write. Flemings and 
Germans do not ling as they prick. Spaniards 
and I talians do not mean as they fpeak. 
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The hypercritical controller of Poets, Julius 
Scaliger, doth fo feverely cenfure Nations, that he 
feemed to fit in the chair of the fcornful, and 
therefore I will omit him and his cenfures, left I 
might feem to approve them. 

Camerarius more moderately writeth: "The 
Germans are warlike, plain-meaning and liberal; 
The Italians proud, vindicative and witty; The 
French well made, intemperate and heady; The 
Spaniards difdainers, advifed, pilling and polling; 
EnglHhmen fHrring, trading, bufie and painful." 

The Freftchmen are not altogether untrue and 
unfavourable to England in this their proverbial 
fpeech: "England is the Paradife of women, the 
Purgatory of {ervants, and the Hell of horfes." 

Lewes Regius or Le Roy, in his viciffitudes, 
obferveth that the Spaniards commonly are haughty, 
the Moors dilloyal, the Greeks wary, the Italians 
advifed, the French hardy, the French and Scots 
lufty and flout. . 

But mofr true this may feem which runneth 
currant every where: "The Bridges of Poland, 
the Devotion of Italians, the F afls of Germans, 
the Monks of Boeme, the Nuns of Suaben, the 
Religion of Pruze, the Con1lancy of the French, 
the impatience of the Spaniard, the new Guife of 
the Englilh, are fuitable, like unto like. 

A certain Italian in his cenfuring humour 
noteth, that fuch is the humour of the Englilhman, 
the more charge and authority he hath, the more 
matters he covets to thrufr himfelf into, albeit 
impertinent to him, to make himfelf efleemed 
above that he is; and whatfoever he enterprifeth, 
either for favour or difpleafure, he maintaineth by 
right or wrong. 

The \Velchmen, our neighbours, or rather our 
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incorporate countrymen, both by approved alle
geance and law, in their BritUh old book of Tripli
cities, write: "As weIth men do love Fire, Salt, 
and Drink; the Frenchmen Women, Weapons, 
and Horfes; fo EnglHhmen do efpecially like good 
Cheer, Lands and Traffick." This good chear 
caufeth the Germans to recharge us with gluttony, 
when we charge them with drunkennefs; which, 
as we received from the Danes, fo we firA: taught P.Jonus. 
the French all their Kitchen-1kill, and furnithing 
their Tables. 

And in the fame place: "The W eUh are liberal, 
the French courteous, the Englith confident."' 

DotSlor Bourd l thall end thefe matters,-who 
painted, for an Englith man, a proper fellow naked, 
with a pair of Tailors thears in one hand and a 
piece of cloth on his arm,-with thefe rhimes
how truly and aptly, I refer to each mans particular 
confideration : 

.. I am an Englifhman, and naked I {land here, 
Mufing in my mind what garment I fhall wear; 
For now I will wear this, and now I will wear that, 
Now I will wear I cannot tell what. 
All new fafhions be pleafant to me, 
I will have them whether I thrive or thee. 
Now I am a friOter, all men on me look, 
What fhould I do but fet Cock on the hoop' 
What do I care, if all the world me fail, 
I will have a ~arment reach to my tail: 
Then am I mmion, for I wear the new guiCe, 
The next year after I hope to be wife, 
Not onlr. in wearing my gorgeous array, 
For I w.ll go to learning a whole Summers day: 
I will learn Latine, Hebrew, Greek, and French, 
And I will learn Dutch fitting on my bench. 

I Dr. Andrew Borde, in his 'r Bolte of the IntroduEtion of 
Knowledge," dedicated to the princefs (afterwards queen) 
Mary. See Sufl"ex Arclueological ColleEtions, vol. vi. p. 204--
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I do fear no man, all men fea~th me ; 
I overcome my adverfaries by land and by fea : 
I had no peer, if to my felf I were true; 
Becaufc: I am not Co, divers times do I rue; 
Yet I lack nothing: I han all things at will, 
If I were wiCe and would hold my Celf /till, 
And meddle with no matters but to me pertaining, 
But ever to be true to God and my King. 
But I have Cuch matters rowling in my pate, 
That I will and do I cannot tell what. 
No man /hall let me, but I will have my mind, 
And to father, mother, and friend 1'1 be unkind. 
I will follow mine own mind and mine old trade, 
Who /hall let me? the divels nails are unpar'd ; 
Yet above all things new fa/hions I love weU, 
And to wear them my thrift I will Cell. 
In all this world I /hall have but a time: 
Hold the cup, good fellow, here is thine and mine: ' 

LANGUAGES. 

DROM the people we will now proceed to 
the Languages. Here would Scholars 
!hew you the fira confufion of Lan
guages out of Mofes, that the Gods had 

their peculiar tongue out of Homer; that bruit 
Beaas, Birds and Fi!hes, had their own proper 
languages out of Clemens Alexandrinus. They 
would teach you out of Euphorus, that there were 
but two and fifty tongues in the world, becaufe fo 

bPi.!. 'Q4. many fouls out of Jacob defcended into iEgypt; 
and out of Arnobius, that there were feventy two. 
Albeit Timoahenes reporteth that in Diofcurias, a 
mart Town of Colchis, there trafficked three hun
dred Nations of divers languages; And howfoever 
our Indian or American difcoverers fay, that in 
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every fourfcore mile in America, and in every 
valley almofl: of Peru, you ihall find a new lan
guage. Neither would they omit the Ifiand where 
the people have cloven tongues out of the fabulous 
Narrations of Diodorus Siculus; yea, they would 
lalh out of the Utopian language with 

" Volvola farcbin h~mam, la lalvola drame pagloni." 

When, as it is a greater glory now to be a Lin
guifl: than a Realift, they would moreover difcourfe 
at large, which I will tell you in a word. 

Firii, the BritHh tongue, or Wellh (as we now 
call it), was in ufe only in this Iaand, having great 
affinity with the old Gallique of Gaul, now France, 
from whence the firft inhabitants in all probability 
came hither. Afterward the Latin was taken up, 
when it was brought into the form of a Province, 
by little and little :-firft about the time of Domi
tian, according to that notable place of Tacitus, 
where he reporteth that] ulius Agricola, Governour 
here for the Romans, preferred the Britains, as 
able to do more by wit than the Gauls by fl:udy : 
" U t qui JJ (faith he)" modo linguam Romanam ab
nuebant, eloquentiam concupiCcerent. lnde etiam 
habitus noRri honor et frequens toga:" - then 
when Roman Colonies were here planted, and the 
people ruled by Roman laws, written in the Latine 
tongue; but efpecially, after that, all born in the 
Roman Provinces were enfranchifed Citizens of 
Rome by Adrian the Emperour, as S. Chryfofl:. 
writeth; or rather by Marcus Antoninus, as Aurel. 
Vietor reporteth. Then the world accounted them
{elves all one Nation, and fung, " lam cuncH gens 
una fumus." As Rutilius to Romes praife : 

" Dumque ofFers viais proprii ronfortia juris, 
Urbem fecilti, quod prius orbis erat." 

Britani& 
Clllld.ni· 

Laline longue: 
in the Rom~n 
Proyjncrs. 
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Hence it is that fo many latine words remain in 
the French, Spaniili and other tongues, as alfo 
from the Popes praCtice, who impafed the Latine 
tongue in the divine Service, as a token of fubjec
tion to the Roman Sea. 

Notwithfianding, in this Ine the Britiili over
grew the Latine, and continueth yet in Wales, and 
lome villages of Cornwal, intermingled with Pro
vincial Latine, being very fignificative, copious, and 
pleafantly running upon agnominations, although 
harth in afpirations. After the Irith tongue was 
brought into the Northwell: parts of the Ine out of 
Ireland by the ancient Scottilhmen, and there yet 
remaineth. Lafil)" the Englilh-Saxon tongue came 
in by the Englilh-Saxons out of Germany, who 
valiantly and wifely performed here all the three 
things which imply a full conquell:-viz. the altera
tion of laws, language, and attire. 

This Engliili tongue is extraCted, as the nation, 
from the Germans, the moll: glorious of all now 
extant in Europe for their moral and martial 
vertues, and preferving the liberty entire, as alfo 
for propagating their language by happy victories in 
France by the Francs and Burgundians; in this 
Ine by the Englilh-Saxons i in Italy by the Heruli, 
Well:-Goths, Vandals, and Lombards; in Spain by 
the Suevians and Vandales. And this tongue is of 
that extenfion at this prefent, that it reacheth from 
Switzerland, and from the fountains of Rhene over 
all ancient Germany, both high and low, as far as 
the river Vill:ula (except Bohemia, Silefia, and part 
of Polonia, which fpeak the Sclavonian tongue), 
and alfo over Denmark, Sueden, Gotland, Norway 
[and] Inand to the Hyperborean or Frozen-Sea, 
without any great variety, as I could prove particu
larly. But let this fuffice, that for the Latine 
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conjun6lion copulative ET, we and the Saxons in 
Germany ufe And, the Netherlands End, the 
Switzers Ynnd, other Germans Ond, the Got
landers Ynt, the lfianders Ant, as the old Francs 
ufed Eind and Ind. 

And to the honour of our progenitors (the Eng
lith Saxons) be it fpoken, their conqueft was more 
abfolute here over the Britains than either of the 
Francs in France over the Gauls, or the Goths 
and Lombards in Italy over the Romans, or of 
the Goths, Vandals, and Moors over the antient 
Spaniards in Spain: for in thofe nations much of 
the provincial Latine ( I mean the Latine ufed 
whileft they were Provinces of the Romans) re
maineth, which they politickly had fpread over their 
Empire, as is already faid. 

But the Engliih-Saxon conquerours altered the 
tongue which they found here wholly, fo that no 
Scitifh words or provincial Latin appeared therein 
at the firft; and in fhort time they fpread it over 
this whole lfiand, from the Orcades to the Ifle of 
Wight, except a few barren corners in the Weft
ern parts, whereunto the reliques of the Britains 
and Scots retired, preferving in them both their 
life and language. For certain it is that the greateft 
and beft parts, the Eaft and South of Scotland, 
which call themfelves the Lowland-men, fpeak the: 
EnglHh tongue, varied only in Diale61, as defcended 
from the Englifh-Saxons; and the old Scottifh, 
which is the very Irifh, is ufed only by them of 
the Weft, called the Hechland-men, who call the 
other as the Welfh call us Saff'ons, Saxons, both 
in refpec51 of language and original, as I fhewed 
before. . 

I dare not yet here affirm, for the antiquity of 
our language, that our great-great-great-grandfues 
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tongue came out of Perfia; albeit the wonderful 
linguill, Jofeph Scaliger, hath obferved, Fader, 
Moder, Bruder, bond, &c. in the Perfian tongue, 
in the very fence as we now ufe them. 

It will not be unproper, I hope, to this purpofe, 
if I note out of the EpilHes of that learned Ambaf
fador Bulbequius, how the inhabitants of Taurica 
Cherfonefrus, in the uttermoft part of Europe Eafl
ward, have thefe words, Wind, Silver, Corn, Salt, 
Filb, Son, Apple, Waggen, Singen, Handa, Beard, 
with many other, in the very fame fence and figni
fication as they now are in ufe with us; whereat I 
marvelled not a little when I firft read it. But 
nothing can be gathered thereby but that the 
Saxons, our progenitors, which planted themfelves 
here in the Weft, did alfo, to their glory, place 
Colonies likewife there in the Eall.1 

As in the Latine tongue, the learned make, in 
refpeCt of time, four Idioms-the Ancient, the 
Latine, the Roman, the Mixt; fo we in ours may 
make the Ancient, Englilb-Saxon, and the Mixt. 
But that you may fee how powerful Time is in 
altering tongues as all things elfe, I will fet down 
the LOrds Prayer as it was tranflated in fundry 
ages, that you may fee by what degrees our tongue 
is rifen, and thereby conjeCture how in time it may 
alter and fall again. 

If we could fet it down in the ancient Saxon-I 
mean in the tongue which the Englilh ufed at their 

I This notion of Camden has recently been revived by one 
or two ethnologifts, without, as I venture to think, any fub
ftantial evidence. The tide of population, and confequently 
of language, has ever fet weftward. The correfpondence be
tween Englilh and Oriental words, noticed in this and the 
foregoing patTage, ought undoubtedly to be afcribed to a com
mon parentage in middle Alia. 
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fira arrival here, about +40 years after Chrifis 
birth-it would feem mofi ftrange and harlb Dutch, 
or Geberilb, as women call it; or when they firft 
embraced Chrifiianity, about the year of Chrifi 
600. But the ancienteft that I can find was about 
900 years lince, about the year of Chrift 700, 
found in antient Saxon gloffed Evangelifts, in the 
hands of my good friend M. Robert Bowyer, 
written by Eadfride, the eight BHhop of Lindif- Holy JOand. 

fame (which after was tranflated to Durham), and 
divided according to the ancient Canon of Eufe-
bius, not into chapters; for Stephen Langton, 
Archb. of Canterbury, firft divided the holy Scrip-
tures into Chapters, as Robert Stephan did lately 
into verfes ; and thus it is: 

co O.r FillA" IWlticA Ilrl ill MIl'V'" 
Vren Fader thic anh in heofnas. 

H AllIlrnmd 
Sic gehalgud 

IAi", 1I1l11U. Cfllll' 

thin noma to cymeth 

1".1 ii"gdo",. 
thin ric. 

B, 1".1 <will fo tU i" 
Sic diin willa fue is in 

A,1l'VIII _d ill 'MIA. 
heofnas, and in eortho. 

S~,q_~ gi~, til 10 
ofcr wittlic Jel us to 

til tk611 Ourl. fo 

Otlr !.ft 
Vren hlaf 

day, ~ 
daeg. and 

forgw, 
forgef us Ccylda uma. Cue 

'WI for. 
we for-

gi<v, tk6tl O1I,.S. ~ do 1101 klltl 
gefan fcyldgum wum; and no inlead 

III i"lo wnpIIII;D". Btll tkli~" ~ry_ 
Y6th in cuftnung. Ah gefrig v rich 

from ~il. 
from ilt. Amen ... 
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Some two hundred years after, I find this fome
what varied in two Tranflations : 

"Thur vre fader the eart on heofenum 

Si thin nama gehalgod. Cum thin ric. 

·Si thin willa on eorthan, Cwa Cwa on heofe
tlmll 

num. Syle us to dzg urn dzgthanlican hlaf 
Ire.Da./fos 

And forgif us ure gyltas C"a, Cwa we for-
agailljl liS ItIl'W trifpaJfrtl 

gifatht tbam the with us agyltath. And ne 

led the u.' on coftnung, Ac alys us from 
B, ;1 ft. 

yile. : Si it fwa." 

About an hundred and threefcore years after, in 
the time of King Henry the fecond, I find this 
rhime fent from Rome by Pope Adrian, an EnglHh
man, to be taught to the people: 

"Ure fadyr in heaven rich, 
Thy name be halyed ever lich : 
Thou bring us thy michel blifs, 
Ais hit in heaven y-do, 
Evar in yearth been it alfo : 
That holy bread that lafteth ay, 
Thou fend it ous this ilke day. 
Forgive ous all that we have don, 
As we forgivet uch other mon : 
Ne let ous fall into no founding, 
Ac Ihield ous fro the fowl thing. Amen." 

Neither was there any great variation iii the time 
of King Henry the 3, as appeareth in this of that 
age, as I conjetl:ure by the Charatl:er: 

" Fader that art in heaven blifs, 
Thin helge nam it wurth the blifs. 
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Cumen and mot thy kingdom, 
Thin boly will it be all don. 
In heavcn and in enlh alfo, 
So it /hall bin full well Ie tro. 
Gifus all bread on this day, 
And forgif us ure nns, 
As we do ure wider wins: 
Let us not in fonding fall, 
Oae fro evil thu fyld us all. Amen!' 

In the time of King Richard the fecond, about a 
hundred and odde years after, it was fo mollified 
that it came to be thus, as it is in the Tranflation 
of Wickelift"e, with fome Latine words now in
ferted, whereas there was not one before: 

.. Our fadyr, tbat art in heaven; halloed be thy name; thy 
kingdom com to; be thy will done, fo in heaven, and in ertb : 
gif to us this day our bread over other fubftanee: and forgif 
to us our tkll;s, as we forgeven to our Jellers, and Iced us not 
into u"'ilIll;D1I, but tl,li-wr us fro evil. Amen!' 

Hitherto will our fparkful youth laugh at their 
great-grandfathers Englith, who had more care to 
do wed than to fpeak minion-like, and left more 
glory to us by their exploiting of great AGls, than 
we thall do by our forging of new words and un
couth phra(es.1 

Great, verily, was the glory of our tongue, before 
the Norman Conqueft, in this-that the old Englilh 
could expre(s moll aptly all the conceits of the 
mind in their own tongue without borrowing from 
any. As for example: 

I Well faid, great ., Nouriee of Antiqllitic: I" But what 
would you fay, now, to the condition of your venerable mother 
tongue, when, aCt'ording to an able modern writer, Dr. Sulli
van, " we are indc:bted to the language of the Romans for far 
the greater portion of our vocabulary! 0' 
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The holy fervice of God, which the Latins 
called Religion, becaufe it knitted the minds of 
men together-and moll: people of Europe have 
,borrowed the fame from them-they called moll 
fignificantly Ean-faftnes, as the one and onlyaffu
ranee and faft anchor-hold of our fouls health. 

The gladfome tidings of our falvation, which the 
Greeks called Evangelion, and other Nations in 
the fame ~ord, they called Godfpel-that is, Gods 
fpeech. 

For our Saviour, which we borrowed from the 
French, and they from the Latin SaNator, they 
called in their own word Haelend, from Hael-
that is, Sa/us, fafety; which we retain fiill in AI
hael and Waf-hael-that is, Ave, SaNe, Sis fo/vus. 

They could call the difciples of Chrifi Learning 
Cnihtas, that is, Learning Servitors; for Cniht, 
which is now a name of wodhip, fignified with 
them an Attendant, or fervitour. 

They could name the Pharifees, according to 
the Hebrew Sunder-halgens, as holy religious men, 
which had fundered and fevered themfelves from 
other. 

The Scribes they could call in their proper figni
fication, as Book-men, BOCtr. So they called 
parchment, which we have catcht from the Latin 
pergamenum, Book-fell, in refpeCl: of the ufe. 

So they could call the Sacrament Haligdome, as 
holy judgment; for fo it is acc;ording as we re
ceive it. 

They could call fertility and fruitfulnefs of land 
fignificatively Eordef-weld, as wealth of the earth. 

They could call a Comet a Fixed Star, which is 
all one with SteJ/a cri"ita or cometa. So they did 
call the judgment-feat Domefettle. 

That which we call the Parliament, of the 
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French Parltr, to fpeak, they called a" Witten mot, 
as the Meeting and affembly of "'life men. 

The certain and inward knowledge of that 
which is in our mind, be it good or bad, which. in 
the Larine word we call confiienCt, they called Inwit; 
as that which they did inwardly wit and wote, that 
is, know certainly. 

That in a River which the Latines call Alvms, 
and Canalis, and from thence moll ;Nations of 
Europe name the Chanel, Kanel, Canale, &c. 
they properly called the Stream-race. 

N either in the degrees of kindred were they def
titute of figni6cative words; for he whom we of a 
French and Englilh compound word cal) Grand
father, they called Ealdfader; whom we call Great 
Grandfather, they called Thirda-fader; fo, him 
which we call Great Great Grandfather, they 
called Forda-fader, and his father Fiftha-fader. 

An Eunuch, for whom we have no name, but 
from the Greeks, they could aptly name U nftana, 
that is, without fiones, as we ufe unfpotted for 
without fpot, Unlearned for without learning. 

A covetous man, whom we" fo call of the French 
OJ1IfJoitt/~, they truly called Git-for, as a fore and 
eagre Getter and Gatherer. 

That which the Latines call Abortus, and we in 
many words U ntimel}" birth, or Born before the 
full time, they called Mif-born. 

A Porter, whi~h "we have received from the 
French, they could in their own word as figni6ca
tively call a D~reward. 

I The loIS of thefe old terms indicative of anceftral degrees 
from our language i. much to be regretted. The Anglo- . 
Saxon is much more expreffive and clear in this relpell than 
the Latin II"VIU, irfJll'UlU. tlbIl'UIIS, .'ll'lIfIs, Irittl'VlU, &cc. 
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I could particulate in many more, but this would 
appear moll plentifully, if the labours of the learned 
Gentlemen Maller Laurence N owel, of Lincolns
Inne, who firll in our time recalled the ftudy 
hereof, Maller William Lambert, Maller I. Jofce
lin, Maller Fr. Tate, were once publHhed; other
wife it is to be feared that devouring Time in few 
years will utterly fwallow it, without hope of 
recovery. 

The alteration and admiration in our tongue, as 
in all others, hath been brought in by entrance of 
Strangers, as Danes, Normans and others, which 
have fwarmed hither; by traffick, for new words 
as well as for new wares, have always come in by 
the tyrant Time, which altereth all under heaven; 
by Ufe, which fwayeth moll, and hath an abfolute 
command in words, and by pregnant wits: fpecially 
fince that learning, after long banHhment, was 
recalled in the time of King Henry the eighth, it 
hath been beautified and enriched out of other 
good tongues, partly by enfranchifing and enden
izing firange words, partly by refining and molli
fying old words, partly by implanting new words 
with artificial compofition, happily containing 
themfelves within the bounds prefcribed by Ho
race: So that our tongue is (and I doubt not but 
hath been) as copious, pithy and fignificative as 
any other tongue in Europe; and I hope we are 
not yet, and fuall not hereafter come to, that 
which Seneca faw in his time: "When mens 
minds begin once to inure themfelves to dillike, 
whatfoever is ufual is difdained. They affeCt 
novelty in fpeech, they recal fore-worn and un
couth words, they forge new phrafes, and that 
which is newefi is bdt liked; there is prefump
tuous and far fetching of words. And fome there 
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are that think it a grace if their fpeech do hover, 
and thereby hold the hearer in fufpence." You 
know what followeth. 

Omitting this, pardon me, and think me not 
over-ballanced with aft"eclion if I think that our 
Englilh tongue is, 1 will not fay, as facred as the 
Hebrew or as learned as the Greek; but as fluent 
as the Latin, as courteous as the SpanHh, as Court
like as the French, and as amorous as the Italian, as 
fome Italianated amorous have confeffed. Neither 
hath any thing detratled more from the dignity of 
our tongue than our own afFe8ing of forraign 
tongues, by admiring, prailing, and ttudying them 
above meafure; whereas the wife Romans thought 
no fmall part of their honour to conlift in the 
honour of their language, efleeming it a dilhonour 
to anfwer any forraigner in hili own language: as 
for a long time the Englilh placed in the Horrough
towns of Ireland and Wales would admit neither 
Irilh nor Wellh among them. And not long lince, 
for the honour of our native tongue, Henry Fitz
Allen, Earl of Arundel, in his travel into Italr, 
and the Lord William Howard of Effingham, ID 

his government of Calice, albeit they were not 
ignorant of other forreign tongues, would anfwer no 
ttrangers by word or writing but only in Englilh : 
as in this ("onlideration alfo before them, Cardinal 
Wolfey, in his Ambaffage into :France, commanded 
all his fervants to ufe no French, but meer Englilh 
to the French, in all communication whatfoever. 

As for the Monofyllables fo rife in our tongue, 
which were not fo originally, although they are 
unfitting for verfes and meafures, yet are they moll 
fit for expreffing briefly the firll conceits of ttte 
mind, or intentiollalia, as they call them in Schools; 
fo that we can fet down more matter in fewer 

D 
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lines than any other language.! N either do we or 
the WeUh fo curtale the Latine, that we make aU 
therein MonofyUables, as Jofeph Scaliger chargeth 
us; who in the mean time forgetteth that his 
Frenchmen have put in their provifo in the Edia 
of Pacification in the Grammatical war, that they 
might not pronounce Latine difHnaly, and the 
lrilh not to obferve quantity of fyllables. I cannot 
yet but confefs that we have corruptly contraCled 
moll names, both of men and places, if they were 
of more than two fyUables, and thereby hath enfued 
no little obfcurity. 

Whereas our tongue is mixed it is no difgrace, 
when as all the tongues of Europe do participate 
interchangeably the one of the other, and in the 
learned tongues there hath been like borrowing 
one from another; as the prefent French is com
pofed of Latine, German, and the old Gallique ; the 
Italian, of Latine and German-Gotilh; and the 
Spanilh, of Latine, Gotiih-German, and Arabique, 
or Morifquo. Yet it is falfe, which Gefner af
firmeth, that our tongue is the moll mixt and cor
rupt of aU other: for if it may pleafe any to com
pare but the Lords Prayer in other languages, he 
fhaU find as few Latine and borrowed forreign 
words in ours as in any other whatfoever ; notwith
llanding the diverfity of Nations which have 
fwarmed hither, and the praaice of the Normans, 
who, as a monument of their Conquell, would 
have yoaked the Englilh under their tongue, as 

I This remark is doubtlt:fs applicable to molt IIID'"_ lan
guages, but it "ill hardly apply to the c1affieal tonguc:s, 
efpecially the Latin, the terfends of whieh is unapproached in 
Eoglilh. Ex uoo diCec, in the phr~fi- Clam palrl abiit, THREE 
words, which it takes NINE Englilh words to render: He 
weot away I without the knowledge of I hill father I 
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they did under their command, by compelling them 
to teach their children in Schools nothing but 
French; by fetting down their Laws in the N or
man-French, and enforcing them moft rigoroufly 
to plead and to be impleaded, in that tongue only, 
for the fpace of three hundred years, until King 
Edward the Third enlarged them firfi: from that 
bondage: fince which time our language hath 
rifen by little, and the Proverb proved untrue 
which fo long had been ufed, "Jack would be a 
Gentleman if he could {peak any Frmch." 

Herein is a notable Argument of our Anceftors 
fledfaftnefs in efteeming and retaining their own 
tongue; for, as before the Conqueft they mifliked 
nothing more in King Edward the Confeff'or than 
that he was Frenchified, and accounted the defire 
of forreign language then to be a foretoken of the 
bringing in of forreign powers, which indeed hap
pened; in like manner, after the Conqueft, not
withfi:anding thofe enforcements of the Normans 
in fupplanting it, and the nature of men which is 
mofi: pliable, with a curious jollity to fafuion and 
frame themfelves according to the manners, attire, 
and language of the Conquerours; yet, in all that 
long fpace of 300 years they intermingled very few 
French-Norman words, except fome terms of law, 
hunting. hawking, and dicing; when as we within 
thefe 60 years have incorporated fo many Latine 
and French, as the third part of our tongue con
fifteth now in them. But like themfelves continue 
llill thofe old Englifumen which were planted in 
Ireland, in I'ingal, and the Countrey of Weysford,l 
in the time of King Henry the 2, who yet frill 
continue their ancient attire and tongue, infomuch 

I Wexford. 
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that an EnglHh gentleman, not long {ince Cent 
thither in Commiffion among them, {aid that he 
would quickly underftand the Irilh when they 
fpake the ancient Englilh. So that our anceftors 
{eemed in part as jealous of their native language 
as thofe Britons which paffed hence into Armorica 
in France, and marrying ftrange women there, did 
cut out their tongues, left their children Ihould 
corrupt their language with their mothers tongue; 
or as the Germans, which have moft of all Nations 
oppofed them{elves againft all innovations in habit 
and language. 

Whereas the Hebrew Rabbines fay, and that 
truly, that Nature hath given man five inftruments 
for the pronouncing of all letters-the lips, the 
teeth, the tongue, the palate, and the throat, I 
will not deny but fome among us do pronounce 
more fully, fome flatly, fome broadly, and no few 
mincingly (offending in defea, excefs or change of 
letters), which is rather to be imputed to the per
fons and their education than to the language: 
when as generally we pronounce, by the confef
fion of ftrangers, as fweedy, fmoothly, and mode
rately as any of the Northern Nations of the 
world, who are noted to foupe their words out of 
the throat with fat and full fpirits. 

This variety of pronunciation hath brought in 
fome diverfity of Orthography, and hereupon Sir 
John Price, to the derogation of our tongue and 
glory of his WeUb, reporteth that a fentence fpoken 
by him in EnglHh, and penned out of his mouth by 
four good Secretaries feverally, for trial of our 
Orthography, was fo fet down by them that they 
all differed one from the other in many letters; 
whereas fo many WeUb, writing the fame likewife 
in their tongue, varied not in anyone letter at all. 
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Well, I will not derogate from the good Knight's 
credit; yet it hath been feen where ten EnglHb. 
writing the fame fentence, have all fo concurred, 
that among them all there hath been no other dif
ference than the adding, or omitting once or twice, 
of our filent E in the end of fome words. As for 
the WeUb, I could never happen on two of that 
N arion together that would acknowledge that they 
could write their own language. 

Sir Thomas Smith, her Majefries Secretary not 
long fince, a man of great learning and judgment, 
occafioned by fome uncertainty of our Orthography, 
though it feem grounded upon found Reafon and 
Cuftome, laboured to reduce it to certain heads. 
Seeing that whereas of N eceffity there mull be fo 
many letters in every tongue as there are fimple 
and lingle founds, that the Latine letters were not 
{ufficient to exprefs all our fimp!e founds; there
fore he wHbed that we lhould have A lhort and A 
long, because a in ~an, and in Man of horfe, hath 
different founds; E long, as in Men, moderate; 
and I lhort, as in 9a)tn, and an Englilh r, as in 
\nU, rbrr, br, ott; I long and I fhort, as in Bi, 
P", and hi, Imtrt; 0 fhort and 0 long, as in 
{moke of a woman, and {moke of the fire; V long, 
as in But, Ocrta, and V lhort, as in But, SId; and 
v for y Greek. as flu, nu, tru. For conlonants he 
would have C be never ufed but for eh, as it was 
among the old Englifh, and K in all other words; 
for Th he would have the Saxon letter Thornt, 
which was a D with a dalh through the head, or p ; 
for I confonant the Saxon ~, as ~et, not J eat, for 
Ieat-frone, ~ay for jay; Q. if he were King of the 
A, B, C, lhould be put to the horn and banilhed, 
and Ku in his place, as Kuilt not quick, Kuartl 
not ~art/; Z he would have ufed for the fofter 
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S, or eth, or es, as diz for dieth, liz for lies, and 
the fame S inverted for /h, as Sal for /hall, jlu for 
Jlt/h. Thus brieRy I have fet you down his device, 
which albeit Sound and Reafon feemed to coun
tenance, yet that Tyrant Cuftome hath fo con
fronted that it will never be admitted. 

If it be any glory, which the French and Dutch 
do brag of, that many words in their tongues do 
not diller from the Greek, I can thew you as many 
in the Englith ; whereof I will give you a few for a 
taile, as they have offered themfelves in reading i 
but withal, I truft you will not gather by confe
quence that we are defcended from the Grecians. 
Who doth not fee identity in thefe words, as if the 
one defcended from the other 1 

Ka).i., to call. 
n,h"" a path. 
"arno, to lap. 
'Pan" rain. 
'Pa.nt.i" to rap. 
Aoi~, laft. 
z •• , to Ceeth. 
epa';'" ralh. 
NIor, ncw. 
T,."...", gral5, 
'OPXaTOC, an orchard. K,"', to creak. 
·A"...lp, • ftar. 
·0).0" whole . 
•• ii~, fOlll. 
e'" a deer. 
'Pt1Sr." a rod. 
'p~,:,.,., reft. 
MM, the moon. 
Mu)._, a mill. 
Tt-rBor, a leat. 
,;.t1~, a Ihip. 
,;.,,&te,. a rope. 
lta).dC.i" to gallop. 
'AX-Of, ache. 
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·r"x~. a rag. 
u.l ..... f. a climbing. 
CIulla,. an udder. 
'0,.,... whorilh fport. 
It;; ... "., to kifs. 
·A"X ..... to hang. 
'ErA. earth. 
1tt!p"B~. a crab. 
"~.a phoal. 
AtlX">:. a link • 
. K"';:, to cut. 
rail ... to raze out. 

·SlXP-. oker. M""_. to mock. ·D" .......... lcls. 
·AEI .... an axe. 
J ......... i •• to fcoft'. 
:%T,.:m.,.... to Ihow. 
xt!p~~. a fkirmilh. 
1t"1'.", a Church. 
nm, •• , a pot. 
MIIII'T"X'" Mullaches. 
e.:,... a door • 
• OAxac. a hulk. 
Itaat!.. to you know what. 

With many more, if a man could be at leifure to 
gather them with Budzus, Baifius, Junius, Pi
chard us, and others.1 

Hereby may be feen the original of fome EnglHh 
word!!, and that the Etymology or reafon whence 
many other are derived, be fide them already fpeci
lied, may as well be found in our tongue as in the. 
learned Tongues, though with fome difficulty; for 
that herein, as in other tongues, the truth lieth 
hidden and is not eafily found, as both Varro and 
lfidore do acknowledg. But an indifferent man 
may judge that our name of the moLl divine power, 

I Add Gala-day. a holiday. from raM. milk. See Juncate 
,'r Junketingw. where milk is a principal ingredient. 
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God, is better derived from Good, the chief attri
bute of God, than Dtus from eic~, becaufe God is 
to be feared. So Winter from Wind, Summer 
from the Sun, Lent from fpringing, becaufe it 
fal!eth in the Spring; for which our Progenitours 
the Germans u(e C;ltnt. The feaft of Chrift's 
Riling, Eafter, from the old word Eaft, which we' 
now ufe for the place of the riling of the Sun; 
Sayl, as the Sea-hail; \Vindor or Window, as a 
door againft the wind; King, from Coning, for fo 
our Great-grandfathers called them, which one 
word implyeth two moft important matters in a 
Governour, Power and Skill; and many other, 
better anfwering in found and fence than thofe of 
the Latines: Frater quaji fire alter; remptjlas 
qunfi Tempus ptflis; Caput 0 capitndo; Digiti quia 
dectnter junlli; Cu,.a quia cor urit; Peccare fjuaji 
pedam coptre. 

Dionylius, a Greek coyner of Etymologies, is 
commended by Athenzus, in his fupper-guls, table
talkers, or DeipnifophiJltr, for making moufe-traps 
of Mujleria: and verily, if that be commendable, 
the Mint-mafters of our Etymologies deferve no lefs 
commendation, for they hale merrily forged Mony, 
for My-hony: Flatter, from Hie at her; Shovell, 
from lhove-full; Mayd, as my ayd; Maftief, as 
Mafe-thief; Staff, as Stay of; Beer, Be here; Si
mony, See-mony; Stirrup, a Stayr-up, &c. 

This merry playing with words, too much ufed 
by fome, hath occalioned a great and high perfon
age to fay, that as the I talian tongue is fit for 
courting, the SpanHh for treating; the French for 
traffick, fo the Eng:Hh is moft tit for trifling and 
toying. And fo doth Giraldus Cambrenlis feem to 
think, when as in his time he faith, the Eng'ifh and 
\V e:th de~ighted much in licking the letter, and 
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clapping together of Agnominations. But now will 
I conclude this trifling difcourfe with a true tale 
out of an antient Hiftorian. 

Of the efl"eClual power of words, great difputes 
have been of great wits in all Ages: the Pytha
goreans extolled it; the impious Jews afcribed all 
miracles to a name which was in graved in the re
vefriary of the Temple, watched by two brazen 
dogs, which one frole away and enfeamed it in his 
thigh, as you may read in Of or ius de Sapientia, 
and the like in Rabbi Hamas Speculation; and 
frrange it is what Samoniclls Serenus afcribed to 
the word Abrodo(orbo, againft Agues. But there 
was one true EngUfu word, of as great if not 
greater force than them all, now out of all ufe, and 
will be thought for found barbarous, but therefore 
of more efficacy (as it pleafeth Porphyrie); and in 
fignification it fignifieth, as it feemeth, no more 
than abject, bafe-minded, falfe-hearted, coward or 
nidget. Yet it hath levied Armies and fubdued re
bellious enemies; and that I may hold you no 
longer, it is Niding: For when there was a dan
gerous rebellion againft King William Rufus, and 
Rochefter Came, then the moft important and 
ftrongeft Fort of this Realm was ftoutly kept 
again1l him, after that he had but proclaimed that 
his fubjeCls fuould repair thither to his Camp, upon 
no other penalty, but that whofoever refufed to 
come fuould be reputed a Niding, they fwarmed 
to him immediately from all fides in fuch numbers 
that he had in a few days an infinite Army, and the 
Rebels therewith were fo terrified that they forth
with_yielded. Hut while I run on in this courfe of 
our Eng'ifu tongue, rather re(pecting matter than 
words, I forget that I may be charged by the 
minion refiners of Eng'ifu neither to write State 

Vide 
Glofs. W. 
Watts in 
Marth. 
Paris. 

WiUiom 
Maln.r. 
bury. 
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Eng'ith, Court Eng'ith, nor Secretary Eng'ith, and 
verily I acknowledge it, Sufficient it is for me if 
I have waded hitherto in the fourth kind, which is 
plain Eng:Hb, leaving to fuch as are comp~eat in all 
to fupply whatfoever remaineth, 

THE EXCELLENCY OF THE ENGLISH TONGUE, 

BY R. C.t OF ANTHONY ESQ...uIRE TO \V. C. 

liT were molt fitting (in refpea of difcre
tion) that men thould firft weigh matters 
with judgment, and then enc.ine their 
affection where the greatelt reafon 

fwayeth. But ordinarily it falleth out to the con
trary; for either by cultom we firlt fett'e our 
affeCtion, and then afterward draw in thofe argu
ments to approve it, which thould have foregone, 
to perfwade our felves. This prepolterous courfe, 
feeing antiquity from our elders and univerfality of 
our neighbours do entitle with a right, I ho'd my 
felf the more freely warranted dt'irar~. not only 
(um vulgo but alfo (um Japitntibus, in fee king out 
with what commendations I may attire our Englith 
language, as Stephan us had done for the French, 
and divers others for theirs. 

FoutX:n~. Locutio is defined, Animi finfus ptr 'V"~m tX
~~~~ prtjJio, On which ground I build the!"e confe

quences: That the tirft and principal point fought 
in every language is that we may exprefs the 
meaning of our minds aptly each to other, Next, 

I Richard Carew, the well known author of the" Survey of 
Cornwall," born 1555, died 1610. 
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that we may do it readily without great ado; then 
fully, fo as others may throughly conceive us; 
and, laft of all, handfomly, that thofe to whom we 
{peak may take pleafure in hearing us, fo as what
foever tongue will gain the race of perfeClion, mull 
run on thefe fourwhee!s---~ignificancy, Ealinefs, 
Copiou{nefs and Sweetnefs, of which the two fore
moft import a neceffity, the two latter a de:ight. 

_ Now if I can prove that our Eng:ith language, for 
all, or the moft, is matchable, if not preferrable 
before any other in ufe at this day, I hope the 
aff'ent of any impartial Reader will pafs on my 
fide; And how I endeavour to perform the f"me 
this {hOlt labour {hall manifeft. 

To begin then with the Significancy: it confifteth Sip&

in the letters, words and phrafes; and becaufe the cancy_ 

Greek and Larine have ever born away the pre
rogative from· all other tongues, they {hall ferve as 
touch-ftones to make our trial by. 

F or letters, we have K more than the Greeks; Lcncn_ 

K and Y more than the Latines, and W more than 
them both, or the French and Italians. 

In thofe common to them and us, we have the 
ufe of the Greek B in our V, of our B they have 
none; fo have we of their A and (3 in our Th, 
which in thllt and things exprefTeth both; but of 
our D they have none. Likewife their T we turn 
to another ufe in yitM, than they can; and as for 
E, G and I, neither Greeks nor Latines can make 
profit of them as we do in thefe words, Each, 
Edge, Joy. True it is that we, in pronouncing the 
Larine, ufe them alfo after this manner; but the 
fame in regard of the antient and right Roman 
delivery altogether abufively, as may appear by 
Scaliger, Sir Thomas Smith, Liplius, and others. 

Now for the-fignificancy of words, as every In- Word&. 
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dividuum is but one, fo in our Native Eng1i{h Saxon 
language, we find many of them fuitably expreffed 
by words of one fyllable; thofe confifi:ing of more 
are borrowed from other Nations; the examples 
are infinite, and therefore I will omit them as 
fufficiently notorious. 

Again, for expreffing our paffions, our interjec
tions are very apt and forcible; as, finding our 
felves fomewhat aggrieved, we cry, Ah; if more 
deeply, Oh; when we pity, Alas; when we be
moan, Alack; neither of them fo effeminate as the 
Italian Deh, or the French He/as. In detefi:ation 
we fay Phy, as if therewithall we lhould fpit; In 
attention, Haa; in calling Whoup; in hallowing 
Wahahow; all which (in my ear) feem to be 
derived from the very natures of thofe feveral 
affe:lions. 

Go we from hence to the compofition of words, 
and therein our language hath a peculiar grace, a 
like fignificancy, and more {hort than the Greeks; 
for examp!e, in Moldwarp we exprefs the nature of 
that beafi:; in hand kercher, the thing and his ufe ; 
in upright, that vertue by a Metaphor; in Wifdom 
and Domes-day, fo many (entences as words; and 
fo of the refi:, for I give only a talle that may 
direCt others to a fuller obfervation of what my 
fudden memory cannot reprefent unto me. It 
may pafs alfo the mailers of this fignificancy, that 
in a manner all the proper names of our people do 
import fomewhat, which from a peculiar note at 
firll of fome one of the Progenitours in procefs of 
time invefi:ed it felf in a pofieffion of the pollerity, 
even as we fee like often befall to thofe whofe 
fathers bare fome uncouth Chrillian names. Yet 
for the moll part we avoid the blemilh given by the 
Romans, in like cafes, who dillinguilhed the perfons 
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by the imperfe6lions in their bodies, 1 from whence 
grew their Nafones, Labeones, Frontones, Den
tones, and fuch like, however Macrobius co!oureth 
the fame. Yea fo lignificant are our words, that 
among them fundry lingle ones ferve to exprefs 
divers things, as by Bill is meant weapon, a fcroll, 
and a bird's beak; by Grave, fober, a tomb, and to 
carve; and by Light, mark, match, file, fore, and 
pray, the femblable. 

Again, fome fentences, in the fame words carry 
a divers fence, as, till defart ground: fome fi~nifie 
one thing forward, and another backward, as }i eeler 
I was no fo, Of on faw I re!eef. Some fignifie one 
felf thing forward and backward, as Ded deemed, 
I ioi, reviver, and this, Eye did Madam Erre; Some 
carry a contrary fence backward to that they did for
ward. as I did level ere veu, veu ere level did I. 

Some deliver a contrary fence by the divers 
pointin~ as the '~Epiftle in DoCl:our Wi!fon's 
Rhetorlck," and many fuch like, which a curious 
head, leafure and time might pick out. 

N either may I omit the lignificancy of our Pro
verbs, condfe in words, but plentiful in number; 
briefly pointing at many great matters, and under 
the circuit of a few fyllables prefcribing fundry 
available caveats. 

Laftly, our fpeech doth not confift only of words, 
but in a fort even of deeds, as when we exprefs a 
matter by Metaphors, wherein the Englifu is very 
fruitful and forcible. 

I I think Maller Carew is not happy in this remark. It 
would be: eafy to produce a confiderable catalogue of Englifh 
family names derived from perfonal deformities. Let Cruik
fhank, Longlhank, Grcathead, Longhead, Crump (crooked), 
Camoys, (fnub-nofed), Heavifide, and Heavybeard fuffice. 
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And fo much for the fignificancy of our Lan
guage in meaning. 

N ow for his ealinefs in learning, the fame ihooteth 
out into branches. The one of others learning our 
language; the fecond of our learning that of others. 
For the tirft, the moft part of our words (as I have 
touched) are Monofyllab!es, and fo the fewer in 
tale, and the fooner reduced to memory, neither 
are we loaden with thofe declenfions, Rexions and 
variations, which are incident to many other 
Tongues, but a few Articles govern all our Verbs 
and Nouns, and fo we read a very lhort Grammar. 

For eafie learning of other Languages by ours, 
let thefe ferve as proofs: there are many Italian 
words which the French men cannot pronounce i 
as octio, for which he faith AJhio; many of the 
French which the Italian can hardly come away 
withall; as Boyller chogzni PojIillon: many in ows 
which neither of them can utter, as Hedge, Water. 
So that a ftranger, though never fo long converfant 
amongft us, carrieth evermore a watchword upon 
his tongue to defcry him by; but turn an Englilh
man at any time of his age into what Countrey fo
ever, allowing him due refpite, and you {hall fee 
him profit fo well, that the imitation of his utter
ance will in nothing diller from the pattern of that 
Native Language. The want of which towardnefs 
coft the Ephraimites their {kins; neither doth this 
crofs my former affertion of others eafie learning 
our Language. For I mean of the fence and words, 
and not touching the pronunciation. 

But I mull now enter into the large fie!d of our 
tongues copioufnefs, and perhaps long wander up 
and down without finding eafie way of Iffue, and 
yet leave many parts thereof unfurveyed. 

My full proof of our plenty I borrow from the 
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choice which is given us by the ufe of divers Lan
guages. The ground of our own appertaineth to 
the old Saxon, litt:e differing from the prefent Low 
Dutch, becaufe they more than any of their neigh
bours!tave. hithe.rto preferved that fpeech fro~ a?y 

wrrelgn mixturE +&RT±+&nfzft, the Bnttalfi+& 
left divers of lzlterfowed, as it 
thereby makinll claim to thei, 

poffeffion. VII trace the foot~ 
nf the Danilh bh:E:+&+& not long during) 

4'ThnEThTh,1Un in thefe +&E:E:,t,~ Roman alfo im~ 
parted unto us of hi~ Larine riches with no fparing 
hand. Our Neighbours the French have been 
likewi(e contented we lhou!d take up by retail as 
wen their terms as their falhions: or rather we 
retain yet but fome remnant of that which once 
here bare all the fway, and daily renew the ftore. 

h+&Ee our Italian us acquaintell 
their fweet reliyff+&h which (fo theit 

+&""lIitions crept not were the bettet 
it"I+&E"ble, yea, even RT±tke our good of 

IEte Spanilh eneRT±f, ES little the hurt 
tongue, as th+& fword. Seeinll 

then we borrow (and that not lhamefully) from the 
Dutch, the Britain, the Roman, the Dane, the 
French, the Italian, and Spaniard j how can our 
frock be other than exceeding plentiful? It may 
be objeCled that fuch patching maketh Litt:eton's 
hotch-pot of our tonllue, and in effea brings the 

tather to a Bab+&lilh than any on+& 
language. 
~ay again be , this theft of 

IS no lefs warr+&nt+&44 priviledge of 
antient than was that of 

gE"Eh'l among the by an enaCleh 
Law; for (0 the Greeks robbed the Hebrews, the 
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Latines the Greeks (which filching Cicero with a 
large difcourfe in his Book "de Oratore" de
fendeth) and (in a manner) all other Chriftian 
Nations the Latine. For evidence hereof, many 
fentences may be produced confifting of words, 
that in their original are Latine, and yet (have 
fome fmall variance in their termination .. ) fall out 
all one with the French. Dutch, and EnglHh, as 
Ley, Ceremonious perfons, offer prelate preeft, 
deer Candels flamme, in Temples Cloillre, in 
Cholerick Temperature, Clillers, purgation is 
pellilent, pulers prefervative, fubtill fadors, advo
cates, Notaries, prac}ize, Papers, libels, Regillers, 
Regents, Majeftyin Palace hath triumphantThrone, 
Regiments, Scepter, Vatrals, Supplication, and fuch 
like. Then even as the Italian Potentates of thefe 
days make no difference in their Pedegrees and 
Succeffions between the bed lawful or unlawful, 
where either an utter wart or a better defert doth 
force or entice them thereunto, fo may the confent
ing practice of thefe Nations, pafs for a juft Legi
timation of thefe ballard words, which either necef
fity or conveniency hath induced them to adopt. 

For our own parts we employ the borrowed 
ware fo far to our advantage, that we raife a 
profit of new words from the fame ftock, which 
yet in their own Countrey are not merchantable. 
For example, we deduce divers words from the 
Latine which in the Latine it felf cannot be yielded ; 
as the Verbs, to air, to beard, to crofs, to flame, and 
their derivations, airing, aired, bearder, bearding, 
bearded, &c., as alfo dofer, clofely, dofenefs, 
glofingly, hourly, majellical. majeftically. In like 
fort we graff upon French words thofe buds to 
which that foil affordeth no growth, as chiefly, 
faulty, fiavHh, precifenefs. Divers words alfo we 
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derive out of the Latine, at {econd hand by the 
French, and make g~ Englith, though both 
Latine and French have.their hands dofed in that 
behalf, as in thefe Verbs: Pray, Point, Paze, Prefr, 
Rent, &c. and alfo in the Adverbs: Carpingly, 
Currandy, AClively, Colourably, &c. Again, in 
other Languages there fall out defects, while they 
want means to deliver that which another Tongue 
expreffeth, as (by Cicero's obfervation) you cannot 
interpret Intptus, unapt, unfit, untoward, in Greek. 
Neither P,rcus, CoP" J'trfmt, a Barrow Hog, a 
Capon, a Weather, as Cuiacius noteth, ad Tit. de 
verb. fignif. No more can you exprefs to Stand in 
French, to Tye in Cornifb, nor Knave in Latine, 
for Nebulo is a dowdy fellow, or in Irith; whereas 
you fee our ability extendeth thereunto. 

Moreover the copioufnefs of our Language ap
peareth in the diverfity of our Dialecb, for we have 
Court and we have Countrey Englith, we have 
Northern and Southern, grofs and ordinary, which 
dHfer each from other, not only in the terminations, 
but alfo in many words, terms, and phrafes, and 
exprefs the fame thing in divers forts, yet all write 
Englifb alike; neither can any tongue <as I am per
(waded) deliver a matter with more variety than 
ours, both plainly, and by Proverbs and Metaphors; 
for example, when we would be rid of one, we ufe 
to fay, "Be going, trudge, pack, be faring, hence 
away, fbift ;" and by circumlocution, " Rather your 
room than your company, let's fee your back, come 
again when I bid you, when you are called, fent 
for, entreated, willed, defired, invited, fpare us 
your place, another in your fread, a fbip of Salt for 
you, fave your credit, you are next the door, the 
door is open for you, there is no body holdeth you, 
no body tears your fieeve," &c. Likewife this word 

E 
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FDr/is we may fynonymize after all thefe fafhions, 
-ftout, hardy, valiant, doughty, courageous, adven
turous, &c. 

And, in a word, to clofe up thefe proofs of our 
copioufnefs, look into our limitations of all forts of 
verfes afforded by any other language, and you 
thall find that Sir Philip Sidney, Matter Puttenham, 
Mafter Stanihurft, and divers more have made ufe 
how far we are within compafs of a fore-imagined 
poffibility in that behalf. 

I come now to the laft and fweeteft point of the 
fweetnefs of our tongue, which thall appear the 
more plainly, if like two Turkeyfes or the London 
Drapers we match it with our neighbours. The 
Italian is pleafant, but without finews, as a ftill 
fleeting water. The French, delicate, but even 
nice as a woman, fcarce daring to open her lips for 
fear of'marring her countenance. The Spanith, 
majeftical, but fulfome, running too much on the 
0, and terrible like the devil in a play. The 
Dutch, manlike, but withal very harth, as one 
ready at every word to pick a quarrel. Now we, 
in borrowing from them, give the ftrength of con
fonants to the Italian, the full found of words to 
the French, the variety of terminations to the 
Spanith, and the mollifying of more vowels to the 
Dutch, and fo (like Bees) gather the honey of their 
good properties and leave the dregs to themfelves. 
And thus when fubftantialnefs combineth with de
lightfulnefs, fulnefs with finenefs, feemlinefs with 
portlinefs, and currantnefs with ftayednefs, how can 
the language which confifteth of all thefe found 
other than moft full of fweetnefs ? 

Again, the long words that we borrow, being 
intermingled with the thort of our own ftore, 
make up a perfect harmony; by culling from out 
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which mixture (with judgment) you may frame 
y\)ur fpeech according to the matter you muft 
work on, majeftical, pleafant, delicate, or manly, 
more or lefs, in what fort you pleafe; Adde here
unto, that whatfoever grace any other language 
carrieth in verfe or pro(e, in Tropes or Metaphors, 
in Eechoes and Agnominations, they may all be 
lively and exacSlly reprefented in ours. Will you 
have Plato's vein? read Sir Tho. Smith; the Ionick? 
Sir Thomas Moor ; Cicero's? Afcham; V arro ~ 
Chaucer; Demofthenes? Sir John Cheek (who, in 
his treatife to the Rebels, hath comprifed all the 
figures of Rhetorick). Will you read Virgil? take 
the Earl of Surrey ; Catullus? Shakefphear and Bar
low's fragment; Ovid 1 Daniel; Lucan 1 Spencer; 
MartiaH Sir John Davies, and others: will you 
have all in all for profe and verfe? take the miracle 
of our age, Sir Philip Sydney. 

And thus, if mine own eyes be not blinded by 
affeClion, I have made yours to fee that the mott 
renowned of other Nations have layed up, as in 
tteafure, and entrufted the Divifos DrlJt BritannDs 
with the rareft jewels of their lips perfeCtions, 
whether you refpeCt the underftanding for fignifi
caney, or the memory for eafinefs, or the conceit 
for plentifulnefs, or the ear for pleafantnefs: 
wherein if enough be delivered, to adde more than 
enough were fuperfluous; if too little, I leave it 
to be fupplyed by better ftored capacities; if ought 
amifs, I fuhmit the fame to the difcipline of every 
able and impartial eenfurer. 
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_
AMES) called in Latine "Nomina quafi 

N otamina," were firft impofed for the 

. diftinCtion of perfons, which we call now 
Chrifi ian names; After, for difference 

of families, which we call Surnames, and have 
been efpecially refpeCled, as whereon the glory 
and credit of men is grounded, and by which the 
fame is conveyed to the knowledge of pofterity. 

Every perfon had in the beginning one only 
proper name, as among the Jews, Adam, J ofeph, 
Salomon; among the lEgyptians, Anubis, Amafis, 
Bufiris; among the Chaldzans, Ninus, Ninias, 
Semiramis; among the Medians, Aftyages, Bar
danes, Arbaces; among the Grecians, Diomedes, 
Ulytres, Oreftes; among the Romans, Romulus, 
Remus, Fauftulus; among the old Gauls, Litavi
cus, Cavarillus, Divitiacus; among the Germans, 
Arioveftus, Arminius, NaITua; among the Britains, 
Caffibelan, Caratan, Calgac; among the ancient 
Englilh, Hengeft, lElIa, Kenric: likewife all other 
Nations, except the favages of Mount Atlas in 
Barbary, which were reported to be both namelefs 
and dreamlefs. 

The moft ancient Nation of the Jews gave the 
name at the Circumcifion, the eighth day after the 
nativity; the Romans to females the fame day, 
to males the 9. day, which they called "Dies 
luftricus," as it were the c1eanfing day; upon which 
day they folemnized a feaft called" Nominulus," 
and as T ertullian noteth, " F ata fcribenda advo
cabantur," that is, as I conceive, their nativity was 
fct. And it was enaCled by the Emperour Anto-
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ninus Philofophus that all fhould enter their chil
drens names on record, before Officers there
unto appointed. At what time other Nations in 
ancient times gave names I have not read; but 
fince Chriftianity, moft Nations for the time fol
lowed the Jews, celebrating baptifm the eighth 
day after the birth; only our Anceftours in this 
Realm until latter time baptifed, and gave names 
the very birth day, or next day after, following 
therein the counfel of S. Cyprian, in his 3 Epiftle 
Ad Fidum. But the Polonians gave name in the 
{eventh year, at which time they did lirft cut their 
childrens hair. 

The lirft impofition of Names was grounded 
upon fo many occafions as were hard to be {peci
bed, but the moft common in moft ancient times 
among all Nations, as well as the Hebrews, was 
upon future good hope conceived by parents of 
their children, in which you might fee their firft 
and principal wifhes toward them. Whereupon 
S. Hierom faith,-" Votiva et quafi ob virtutis auf pi
cium imponuntur vocabula hominibus et appellativa 
vertuntur in propria, ficut apud Latinos, ViCl:or, 
Probus, Caftus," &c. And fuch hopeful lucky 
names, called by Cicero, "Bona nomina," by 
Tacitus, " Faufta nomina," were ever firft enrolled 
and ranged in the Roman Mufters; lirft called out 
to ferve at the firft facrifices, in the foundation of 
Colonies, as Statorius, Fauftus, Valerius, which 
implied the penons to be ftout, happy, and valorous. 
As contrariwife Atrius Umber is accounted in 
Livy, "abominandi ominis nomen," an abominable 
name, for that it participated in fignification with 
di:"maJ darknefs, dead ghofts, and fhadows. And 
you remember what Plautus faith of one whofe 
name was Lyco, that is, a greedy wolf. 

Man. 
Cromcnn. 
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co Vofmet nunc facite conjeauram neterUm 
~id id fit hominis, cui Lyco nomen fiet." 

Yea, fuch names were thought fo happy and (0 
fortunate, that in the time of Galienus, one Regi
lianus, which commanded in lllyricum, got the 
Empire there, only in favour of his name. For 
when it was demanded at a fupper from whence 
Regilianus was derived, one anfwered, " a Regno," 
another began to decline " Rex, Regis, Regi, Regi
Iianus "; whereat the fouldiers (which in aU acoons 
are forward) began with acclamation, "Ergo poteft 
Rex eire, Ergo poteft regere, Deus tibi regis nomen 
impofuit;" and fo invefted him with imperial robes. 
In this Ifle, alfo at Silcefter in Hampihire, Con
ftantinus, a military man of fome reputation, in 
hope of his lucky name, and that he would prove 
another Conftanbnus Magnus, to the good of the 
people, was by the Britain Army proclaimed Em
perour againft Honorius; who exploited great 
matters in his own perfon in Gallia, and by his 
fon in Spain. So in former times the name of 
Antonius, in remembrance of Antonius Pius, was 
fo amiable among the Romans, as he was fup
pofed unfit for the Empire, who bare not that 
name until Antonius Ela~balus, with his filthy 
vices, diftained the fame. We read alfo that two 
Ambairadours were fent out of France into Spain, 
to King Alphonfe the ninth, to demand one of the 
daughters that he begat of the daughter of King 
Henry the fecond of England, to be married to 
their Soveraign King Lewes the eighth: one of 
thefe Ladies was verr. beautiful, called Urraca; the 
other not fo beautifu , but named Blanche. When 
they were prefented to the Ambairadours, all men 
held it as a matter refolved that the choice would 
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light upon Urraca, as the elder and fairer: But the 
Ambafl"adours enquiring each of their names, took 
offence at Urraca, and made choice of the Lady 
Blanche, faring, That her name would be better 
received in France than the other, as lignifying fair 
and beautiful, according to the verfe made to her 
honour. 

II Candida, candefc.:ns candore, & cordis & oris ... 

So that the greateft Philofopher, Plato, might 
feem, not without cau(e, to advife men to be care
ful in giving fair and happy names; as the Pytha
goreans affirmed the minds, a6tions, and fucceff'es of 
men to be according to their Fate, Genius, and 
Name. One al(o well obferveth that thefe feven 
things, Vertue, good Parentage, Wealth, Dignity . 
or Uffice, good Pre fence, a good Chriftian name, 
with a gracious Surname, and feemly Attire, do 
efpecially grace and adorn a man. And accordingly 
faith Panormitan, "Ex bono nomine oritur bona 
przfumptio." As the common Proverb," Bonum 
nomen, bonum omen." 

For which refpe6t the ancients were not a little 
ftudious in giving fuch names to their Children, as 
a learned Spaniard· hath well obferved, "La 
Cuftome des anciens eftoit (faith he) de bailler 
voluntiers a leurs Infans, des noms ou furnoms 
bien founans, eftimans que cela leur accquerroit 
grace envers les hommes, et que un beau nom 
revenoit a la perfonne quelque marque ou impref-

• Hift. d. 
J!(JIIIM 
per Ley.d. 
Mayern. 
'l'llrqDet. 
p.186. 

lion, conforme a ce que par icelui eftoit fignifie. 
The devil, neverthelefs, who always maligneth Amm. 

God and goodnefs, wrought by cruelty of Valens r:c~ 
the Emperour, the deftrucHon of many men of 
worth, who had happy names beginning with Theo, 
lignifying God, as Theodorus, Theodulus, Thea-
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doretus, Theodofius, &c. For that divers curious 
companions 1 had found, by the falling of a ring, 
magically prepared, upon thofe letters only of all 
the Alphabet, graven in a charger of fundry metals 
and fet upon a Laurel trivet, that one who had his 
name beginning with Theod, {bould fucceed in the 
Empire: Which was verified in Theodofius not 
long after. 

In times of Chriftianity the names of moft holy 
and vertuous perfons, and of their moft worthy 
progenitours, were given to ftir up men to the 
imitation of them whofe names they bare. But 
fucceeding ages (little regarding S. Chryfoftome's 
admonition to the contrary) have recalled prophane 
names, fo as now Diana, Cafi"andra, Hyppolytus, 

. Venus, Lais, names of unhappy difafter are as rife 
fomewhere, as ever they were in Paganifm.2 Albeit 
in our late reformation, fome of good confideration 
have brought in Zachary, Malachy, Jofias, &c. as 
better agreeing with our faith, but without con
tempt of countrey names (as I hope), which have 
both good and gracious fignifications, as {ball ap
pear hereafter. 

Whereas in late years Surnames have been given 
for Chriftian names among us, and no where elfe 
in Chriftendome; although many diflike it, for that 
great inconvenience will enfue, neverthelefs it feem-

, Companion, a word much ufed by dramatifts and others in 
Camden', time precifely in the fenfe of our modem" fellow." 

2 Neither Chryfollom nor Camden feems to be much re
garded in this cenfure of un-Chriftian names, for HerculCll, 
Diana, Delia, &c. are fti)) impofed on children in the upper 
circles of life. With equally bad tafte the poor very often 
give their offspring names with the worft poffible all'ociations; 
I have known, for example, an Efau, a couple of Abfaloms, 
an Ananias, and feveral Dinahs. 
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eth to proceed from hearty good will, and aft'"eClion 
of the Godfathers to {hew their love, or from a 
defire to continue and propagate their own names 
to fucceeding ages. And is in no wife to be dif
liked, but rather approved in thofe which, matching 
with heirs general of worihipful ancient families, 
have given thofe names to their heirs, with a mind
ful and thankful regard of them; as we have now, 
Pickering, Worton, Grevil. Varney, Baffingburne 
Gawdy, Calthorp, Parker, Pedal, Brocas, Fitz
Raulf, Chamberlain, who are the heirs of Pickering, 
Baffingburne, Grevil, Calthorp, &c. For befide 
the continuation of the name, we fee that the felf
name, yea, and fometime the fimilitude of names, 
doth kindle fparkles oflove and liking among meer 
ftrangers. 

N either can I believe a wayward old man, which 
would fay that the giving of Surnames for Chrifiian 
names firft began in the time of King Edward the 
Sixth, by fuch as would be Godfathers when they 
were more than half fathers, and thereupon would 
have perfwaded fome to change fuch names at the 
Confirmation. Which (that I may note by the 
way> is ufual in other Countreys, as we remember 
two fons of King Henrr the fecond of France, 
chriftened by the names 0 Alexander and Hercules, 
changed them at their Confirmation into Henry and 
Francis. 

But two Chriftian names are rare in England; 
and I only remember now his Majefty, who was 
named Charles James, as the Prince his fon Henry 
Frederic; and among private men, Thomas Maria 
\Vingfield, and Sir Thomas Pofthumus Hobby.! 

I See much on early double names in NollS Illltl ~t,.its. 
v:1rious volumes. 
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Although it is common in Italy to adjoyn the name 
of fome Saint, in a kind of devotion, to the ChrHHan 
name, as Johannes Baptifta Spinula, Johannes 
Francifcus Borhomeus, Marcus Antonius Fla
mini us; and in Spain to adde the name of the 
Saint on whofe day the child was born. 

If that any among us have named their children 
Remedium amoris, Imago fzculi, or with fuch 
like names, I know fome will think it more than a 
vanity; as they do but little better of the new names 
Free-gift, Reformation, Earth, Duft, Albes, De
livery, More fruit, Tribulation, The Lord is near, 
More trial, Difcipline, Joy again, From above, 
Acceptance, Thankful, Praife-God, Love-God, and 
Live-well; 1 which have lately been given bv fome 
to their children with no evil meaning, but upon 
fome fingular and precife conceit. That I may 
omit another more vain abfurdity, in giving names 
and furnames of men, yea, and of the beft Families, 
to dogs, bears, and horfes: When, as we read, it 
was thought a capital crime in Pompofianus for 
calling his bafe bond-flaves by the name of grand 
Captains. Here I might remember how fome 
miflike the giving of Parents names fucceffively to 
their heirs; for that if they lbould be forced to prove 
defcent, it would be hard to prove the Donor and 
the Donee in F ormedon, and to diftinguilb the one 
from the other. 

It were impertinent to note here, that deftinies 
were fuperftitioufly by Onomantia deciphered out 
of names; as though the names and natures of men 
were fuitable, and fatal neceffity concurred herein 

I See on this fubjeCl my Englifo S"rnalllts, vol. i. p. 229. 
eI fig. I had an anceftor named" Called Lower." 
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with voluntary motion in giving the name, accord
ing to that of Au(onius to Probus: 

Q!1alem C'rHvit moribus. 
J ufIit vorari nomine. 
Mundi fupremus arbiter. 

And after, where he playeth with bibbing mother 
Merae, as though the were fo named, becaufe the 
would not drink mere wine without water, or, as he 
pleafantly caUeth it, Merum Merum; for, as he 
faith: 

Q!.li primus Meroi nomen tibi C'ODdidit. ille 
Thefide nomen C'ondidit Hippolyto. 

Nam divinare eft, nomen componere, quOd fit 
Fortune, morum, vel nec:is indicium. 

For H yppolytus, the (on of Thefeus, was torn in 
pieces by his coach-horfes according to his name. 
So Agamemnon lignified he ihould linger long be
fore Troy; Priam us, that he ihould be redeemed 
out of bondage in his childhood; Tantalus, that he 
fuould be moil wretched, becawe A,.aw ~~"w in the 
one, and npUI/."VII~ in the other, and T AW.IVTG\lTII~ in 
the third implieth fuch accidents unto them. 
Hither alfo may be referred that of Claudius Ru
tilius: 

Nomlnibus tertis credam dec:urrere mores ~ 
Moribus aut potiUs nomina c:erta dati. 

But to confront Poet with Poet, our good Epi
grammatical Poet, old Godfrey of Winchefter, 
thinketh DO ominous forefpeaking to lie in names, 
in that to F auilus : 

1rluItum Faufte tua de Dobilitate fupc:rbis, 
Cl\!odque bono Fauius omine nomen habes, 

Sed nullum nomen momcnti. Ii licet omen. 
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Memorable is that which may be obferved out of 
hiHories, how that men of the felf-fame name have 
begun and ended great States and Empires: as 
Cyrus, the fon of Cambyfes, began the Perfian 
Monarchy; Cyrus, the fon of Darius, ruinated the 
fame j Darius, the fon of Hiftafpes, reftored it; 
And again, Darius, the fon of Arfamis, utterly over
threw it. Philip, the fon of Amyntas, efpecially 
enlarged the Kingdome of Macedonia; Philip, the 
fon of Antigonus, wholly loft the fame. Auguftus 
was the firft eftablilhed Emperour of Rome; Au
guftulus the laft. Conftantinus Magnus, born in 
this HIe, firft began the Empire of Conftantinople ; 
Conftantinus the laft left it to the Turks, and 
utterly loft the fame, &c. 
. The like obfervation is, * that fome names are 
unfortunate to Princes: As Caius amongft the 
Romans; John, in France, England, and Scotland; 
and Henry lately in France. See the table of Chrif
tian names. 

Such like curious obfervations bred the fuper
ftitious kind of Divination called Onomantia, con
demned by the laft general Council; by which the 
Pythagoreans judged the even number of vowels in 
names to fignify imperfeCtions in the left fides of 
men, and the odde number in the right. By this 
Auguftus the Emperour encouraged himfelf, and 
conceived good hope of viCtory; when, as the night 
before the {ea-battel at ACtium, the firft man he 
met was a poor way-faring man driving his afs be
fore him, whofe name when he demanded he 
anfwered Eutyches, that is, Happy man; and that 
his afi"es name was Nicon, that is, ViCtor. In 
which place, when he accordingly had obtained the 
viCtory, he builded the City Nicopolis, that is, The 
city of viCtory, and there erected brafen images of 
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the man and his afs. By this Theodatus, King of 
the Goths, when he was curious to know the fuc
cefs of his wars againft the Romans, an Ono
mantical, or Name-wizard Jew willed him to thut 
up a number of fwine in little hog-fties, and to give 
fome of them Roman names, to other Gotifu I 
names, with feveral marks, and there to leave them 
to a certain day. At the day appointed the King 
with the Jew repaired to the hog-fties, where they 
found them only dead to ~hom they had given the 
Gotifu names, and thofe alive to whom they had 
given the Roman names, but yet with their briftles 
more than half fued. Whereupon the Jew foretold 
that the Goths thould wholly be difcomfited, and 
the Romans fuould lofe a great part of their forces. 
By this V efpa6an was encouraged to take upon him 
the Empire, when coming to the Temple of Serapis 
at Alexandria, and being there alone at his devotion, 
he fuddenly faw in a vi60n one Bafilides, a Noble 
man of JEgypt, who was then fourfcore miles oft". 
Upon which name of Ba6lides derived from Bafileus 
lignifying a King, he affured himfelf of royalty, and 
the f:mpire which he then com plotted for. As 
concerning this Onomantia, a German lately fet 
forth a Table, which I with had been fuppreffed, 
for that the devil by fuch vanities doth abufe the 
credulity of youth to greater matters, and fometimes 
to their own deftru&ions. 

I cannot tell how you would like it, if I thould 
but remember how the Greeks fuperftitioufiy judged 
them more happy in whofe names the numeral 
letters added together made the greater fum, and 
therefore Achilles, forfooth, muft needs vanquifu 
HeCtor, becaufe the numeral Greek letters rofe to 

I Gothic:. 
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a greater number in his name than in the others. 
Or how the amorous Romans kifred the Cup with 
a health fo often at their meetings as there were 
letters in their MiftrefTes names; according to that 
of merry Martial of his two wenches, N levia, 
which had fix letters, and Juftina, that had feven 
in her name. 

Nevia fex cyathis, feptem Juftina bibatur. 

Our Nation was far f;om thofe and fuch curious 
toys; therefore here will I overpafs them, and fet 
down Alphabetically the names which we now call 
Chriftian names, moft ufual to the Englilh Nation, 
with their fignifications. For this is to be taken as 
a granted verity, that names among all Nations and 
tongues <as I partly noted before) are fignificative, 
and not vain fenfelefs founds. Among the Hebrews 
it is certain out of facred Scriptures; S. Hierom, 
and Philo, likewife among the Greek, Romans,. 
Germans, French, &c.; yea among the barbarous 
Turks, for with them Mahomet fignifieth glorified 
or laudable, Homer lively, Abdalla God's fervant, 
Seliman peaceable, Agmad good, Haniza ready, 
N eama pleafant. And the favages of Hifpaniola 
and all America name their children in their own 
languages, Gliftering Light, Sun bright, Gold 
bright, J."ine gold, Sweet, Rich, Feather, &c.; as 
they of Congo, by means of birds, precious ftones, 
Bowers. 

So that it were grofs ignorance, and to no fmall 
reproach of our Progenitours, to think their names 
only nothing fignificative, becaufe that in the daily 
alteration of our tongue the fignification of them 
is loft, or not commonly known, which yet I hope 
to recover, and to make in fome part known, albeit 
they cannot eafily and happily be tranftated, becaufe, 
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as Porphyrie noteth, Barbarous names (as he termeth 
them) were very emphatical and very thort. But 
in all the lignifications of thefe names you thall fee 
the good and hopeful refpeGls which the devifers of Tbco

the names had, that there is an Orthotes or certi- ~ 
tude of names among all Nations, according to nicwIl. 

Plato, and thereby perceive that many were tranf-
lated out of the Greek and Latine. Withal we 
may make this fruit by confideration of our names, 
which have good, hopeful, and lucky fignifications, 
that accordingly we do carry and conform our
(elves; fo that we fail not to be anfwerable to them, 
but be " N oftri nominis homines," and iPEf6.VO/A-OI, as Ie 
Severus, Probus, and Aureolus are called "Sui eratn>. 
nominis imperatores." And accordingly it feemeth 
to have been the manner, at giving of names, to 
willi the children might perform and difcharge their 
names, as when Gunthram. King of the French, 
named Clotharius at the Font, he faid, "Crefcat 
puer et hujus lit nominis executor." 

But before I proceed farther, this is to be noted. 
In moll ancient times the Britains had here their 
peculiar names, for the moft part taken from colours 
(for they ufed to paint themfelves), which are now 
loft, or remain among the Weith. Afterwards they 
took Roman names when they were Provincials, 
which either remain corrupted among them, or 
were extinguilbed in the greateft part of the Realm 
after the entrance of the Englith Saxons, who 
brought in the German names, as Cridda, Penda, 
Ofwald, Edward, Uchtred, Edmund, &c. Then 
to fay nothing of the Danes, who no doubt brought • Vide 

in their names, as Suayn, Harold, Knute, &c. The f:~":'tIq. 
Normans conqueft brought * in other German ~~b. 
names, for they originally ufed the German tongue, s.~. :&47· 

as William, Henry, Richard, Robert, Hugh, Roger, ~;i~ 
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&c. as the Greek names, Ablabius, i.t. innocent, 
Afpalius, i.t. Delightful, Boethius, Symmachus, 
i. t. helper, Toxotius, i. t. Archer, &c. were 
brought into Italy after the divilion of the Empire. 
After the Conqueft, our Nation (who before would 
not admit ftrange and unknown names, but avoyded 
them therefore as unlucky) by little and little be
gan to ufe Hebrew and {acred names, as Matthew, 
David, Sampfon, Luke, Simon, &c. which were 
never received in Germany until after the death of 
Frederick the 2, about (ome 300 years lince. 

So that the Saxons, DanHh, Norman, and Britifu 
tongues are the fitteft keys to open the entrance 
for fearching out of our ancient names yet in ufe. 
For the Hebrew, I will follow the common tables 
of the Bible, which everyone may do as well, and 
"Philo De nominibus mutatis." For the Greek,the 
beft Glofi"aries with mine own little {kill. For the 
WeHh, I will fparingly touch them, or leave them 
to the learned of that Nation. But for old EnglHh 
names, which here are the fcope of my care, I 
muft lift them as I may out of old Englith Saxon 
Treatifes, as I have hapned upon here and there: 
and fome conjeClurally, referring all to the judge
men~ of fuch as {hall be more happy in finding out 
the truth, hoping that probability may either pleafe 
or be pardoned by fuch as are modeftly learned in 
Hillories and Languages, to whofe judgment in all 
humility, I commit all that is to be faid. For that 
they cannot but obferve the diverlity of names from 
the original in divers Languages; as how the French 
have changed Petrus into Pierre, Johannes into 
J ehan, BenediClus to Benoift, Stephan us to Eftein,' 

I And now tiill further to Etienne. 
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Radulphus to Raoul. How the Italians have 
changed Johannes into Giovanni, Conftans into 
Goftante, Chriftophorus into Chriftophano, J aco
bus in~o Jacopo, Radulphus into Radulpho, Lau
rentius into Lorenz. How the WeUb have altered 
Joannes into Evan, lEgidius into SiIin, George into 
Sior, Lawrence into Lowris, Conftantinus into 
Cuftenith. How the EnglHb have changedl Ger
rard into Garret, Albric into Aubry, Alexander 
into Sanders, Conftantine into Cuftance, BenediCt 
into Bennet. How the EnglHb and ScottHb bar
derers do ufe Roby and Rob for Robert, Lokky 
for Luke, Jokie and Jonie for John, Chriftie for 
Chriftopher, &c. That I may omit the Spaniard, 
which hath turned John into Juan, and Jacobus 
into J ago. and Didacus into Diego; as the Ger
mans, which have contraCted Johannes into HanCe, 
and Theodoric into Deric. Thefe and the like, 
whoroever will learnedly confider, will not think 
any thing ftrange which {ball hereafter follow; 
howfoever the unlearned will boldly cenfure it. I 
had purpofed here, left I might feem hereafter to 
lay my foundations in the rands of conjecture, and 
not on grounds of truth and authority, to have 
given you the lignification of fuch words as ofter 
themfelves moft frequent in the compofitions of 
our meer Engli{b names, viz.. : 

EI C;und 
AI Hold 
JElf Helm 
Ard Hulph 
Ar Hare 
Bert Here 
Bald J..eod 
Cin Leof 
Cuth Mer 
Ead Mund 
Fred Rad 
C;ifie Red 

F 

Rod 
Ric 
Sig 
Stan 
Theod 
Ward 
Wald 
Wold 
Wi 
Will 
Win, &C. 
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And thefe not out of fuppofitive conjeaures, but 
out of Alfricus Grammar, who was a learned Arch
bHbop of Canterbury, well near fix hundred year 
fince, and therefore not to be fuppofed ignorant of 
the Englith tongue, out of the Englith-Saxon 
Teftament, Pfalter, and Laws, out of Willeramus 
Paraphrafis upon the Canticles, and the learned 
Notes thereon by a man ficilful in the Northern 
tongues, as alfo out of Beatus Rhenanus, M. 
Luther. Dafipodius, Killianus, who have laboured 
in illuftration of the old German tongue, which 
undoubtedly is the Matrix and Mother of our 
EnglHb. But I think it moft fitting to this pur
pofe to thew thofe my grounds in their proper 
places hereafter. 

In the Table following, 

Gre. noteth the name to be Greek, Germ. Ger
man, Lat. Latine, Fre. French, Hebr. Hebrew, 
Brit. WeUb, Sax. Saxon or old Englith. 

USUAL CHRISTIAN NAMES.' 

liAR ON, Heb. A Teacher, or Mountain 
~ of fortitude. 

Abt/, Heb. J uft. 
Adam, Heb. Man, earthly. or red. 

Adt/rad, fee Ethelrad. 
Adolph, fee Eadulph. 
Adrian, fee Hadrian. 

I In editing thi. chapter it is not my intention to criticize 
Camden's etymologiel very cloftly. Many of them, and par
ticularly thofe from the Hebrew and Anglo-Saxon, arc pro-
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Akin, is thought by Julius Scaliger (fome of whofe 
Progenitors bare that name) to ftgni6e an hound 
in the Sclavonian tongue, and Chaucer ufeth 
Alan in the fame fence: neither may it feem 
ftrange to take names from bealls. The Romans 
had their Caninius, Aper, Aftnius, &c. and the 
Chriftians Leo, Lupus, Urfula. But whereas 
this came into England with Alan Earl of 
Britain, to whom the Conquerour gave the 
greatell part of Richmondthire, and hath been 
moll common ftnce that time in the Northern 
parts, in the younger children of the Noble 
Houfe of Percies, and the family of Zouch, 
defcended from the Earls of Britain; I would 
feek it rather out of the Britith, than Sclavonian 
tongue, and will believe with an ancient Britain, 
that it is corrupted from lElianus, that is Sun
bright, as they corrupted V itelianus into Guidalan. 

bably erroneous enough. With regard to Hebrew proper 
names, 10 much learned trifting has been exerciicd, that were 
I verf~ in the ftudy uf t~at ancient tonJue (which I am not) 
I fuould furink from the talk of elucidatIon. That they were 
originally fignificant there is no queftion, but I doubt whether 
aher the lapfe of fo many centuries there can be any rcafon
able origin affigned to many of them. How widely dollors 
dilF.:r is Ihown in the following inllances I Aaron means either 
_1m""", or a tlach"; Abel, either jujl or tralljitory ,. 
Ananias, either 'hi gracl of God, or ']th(}'Vall hath givtll ,. 
Thomas, either a /<Will or an abyft! It feems to have been 
1ufficient tor the etymologifts ot old if they could find in the 
component fyllables of a name any approach to recognized 
verbs, nouns, or adjetlivts, which they then twifted into fome 
definition that was fuppofed to be appropriate to the cha
rUler of him who fira bore it. Pretty much the fame objec
tion applies to many Celtic and Anglo-Saxon derivations, 
thougli, as to the latter, it appears to me that Camden is gene
rally quite as ncar the truth as thofe who in our times laugh 
or cavil at his etymologies. 
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Avery, in Latine Albericus, deduced from the Ger
man name Alberic, given in willi, and hope of 
Royal Power, Empire, Kingdom, wealth, and 
might, as Plutarch us, Architas, Crates, Craterus, 
Polycrates, Pancratius, with the Greeks; Resu
Ius, Opimius, &e., with the Latines. The King 
of the Goths, which facked Rome, bearing his 
name, was called by the Romans Allaricus, the 
old Englillimen turned it into Alrie, the Normans 

Ric. into Alberic. That Ric, as it fignified a Kingdom, 
fo alfo it fignified rich, wealthy, mighty, able, pow
erful, attributes to a Kingdom, the word_yet re
maining in that fence amongft all the German 
nationsdifperfed in Europe,and little mollified doth 
fufficiently prove. The Italians receiving it from 
the Longobards, have turned it into Ricco, the 
Spaniards from the Goths into Rico, the French 
from the Franks into Riche, we from the Saxons 
into Rich, &c. Fortunatus Venantius, who lived 
about a thoufand years fince, tranllated it by 
Potens, and Fortis in thefe Verfes to Hilperic, 
King of France: 

Hilperke patens, fi interprcs barbarus adfit, 
Adjutor fortis hoe quoque nomen habet. 

Nee fuit in vanum fie Ie vocitare parentes, 
przfagum hoc tatum laud is, & omen erato 

As that Hilperic did fignifie puifrant and mighty 
helper. This name is ufually written Chilperic, 
but the C was fet before for Coning, that is, 
King, as in Clotharius, Clodaveus, Cheribertus, 
for L othari us, Lodoveus, Heribertus. Aubry 
hath been a moft common name in the honour
able Family of Vere, Earls of Oxford . 

.Alban, Lat. White, or High, as it p!eafeth others; 
The name of our Stephen, and firft Martyr of 
Britain. 
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Alwi", Sax. All viaorious, or Winning all, as 
ViGlor and Vincentius in Latine. Nicetas and 
Nicephorus in Greek. The Y orkihireman, 
which was Scholemafter to Carolus Magnus, 
and perf waded him to found the U niverfity of 
Paris, is in an Engliih-Saxon Treatife called 
Alwin. But the French, as it feemeth, not able 
to pronounce the W, called him Alcuinus and 
Albinus. 

Albert, Germ. All-bright, as Epiphanius, Phzdrus, 
Eudoxus with the <.:irecians: Lucilius, IlIuftrius, 
Fulgentius, with the Latines. Beort and Bert, Bert. 

as Alfricus and Rhenanus do tranflate it, is fa
mous, fair, and clear. Which the rather I believe, 
for that Bertha, a German Lady fent into Greece, 
was there called Eudoxia in the fame fence, as 
Luitprandus reporteth. They moreover that in 
ancient books are written Ecbert, Sebert, Ethel
bert, in the latter are written Ecbright, Sebright, 
Ethelbright: So that, Bert in compofition of 
names doth not fignifie Beard, as fome tranflate it. 

IElfred; Sax. Allpeace, not varying much in figni- Bal. Ie AI. 

tication from Irenzus, Eal, All, lEI in old Englifh 
compound names is anfwerable to Pan and Pam 
in Greek names, as Pam phil us, Pammachius, 
Panztius, Pantaleon, &c. 

Aldred, Sax. All reverent fear. 
Alexa"der, Gre. Succour man, or Helper of men. 
Alphlns, if it be a German name, and came into 

Spain with the Goths, a German Nation, it is as 
much as Helfuns, that is, Our help, and probable 
it is to be a Gotiih name, for Alphons, the firft 
King of Spain of that name, Anno 740, was de
fcended from the Goths. 

Amery, in Latine Almaricus, from the German 
Emerich, that is, always rich, able, and powerful, 
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accordIng to Luther: the French write it Au
mery, as they of Theodoric, Henrie, Frederic, 
make Terry, Henry, Ferry. 

Ambroft, Gre. Divine, Immortal . 
.limit, from the French Amie, that is Beloved, and 

that from Amatus, as Rene from Renatus. The 
Earls and Dukes of Savoy which be commonly 
called Aime, were in Latine called Amadeus, that 
is, Loving God, as Theophilus: and fo was that 
Earl of Savoy called, which did homage to King 
Henry the third of England, for Bourg in Brefi'e, 
Saint Maurice in Chablais Challeau Bard, &c. 
which I note for the honour of England. We 
do ufe now Amias for this, in difference from 
Amie, the woman's name. Some deduce Amias 
from lEmilius the Roman name, which was de
duced from the Greek Aimulios, Fair fpoken. 

Iinonios, Heb. The grace of the Lord. 
AndrtW, Ore. Manly, or Manful. F ruculphus 

turneth it Decorus, Comely and Decent; I know 
not upon what ground. See Charles. 

Anoroud, Brit. corrupted from Honoratus, that is 
Honourable. 

Angtl, Gre. a Mefi'enger. 
Anthony, Gre. as Antheros, flouriihing, from the 

Greek Anthos, a flower; as Florence and Flo
rentius with the Latines, and Thalei Euthalius 
with the Greeks. There are yet fome that draw 
it from Anton, a companion of Hercules. From 
this was derived the name of Antoninus, which 
for the vertue of Antoninu! Pius, how highly it 
was elleemed, read Lampridius in the life of 
Alexander Severus. 

An/ilm, Germ. Defence of Authority, according to 
Luther. Whether this name came from the 
Gotilh· word Anfes, by which the Goths called 
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their vi61orious Captains as Demigods, I dare 
not determine; yet Antbert, Anfegis, Anfwald, 
German names, and Anlkettel, ufed much in the 
ancient houfe of the Mallories, feem to defcend 
from one head. 

Arch,b"ld, vid, Erchenbald. 
Aiffljl, Sax. Goodly-man [Alfricusj . 
.An.DIti,Ger. Honeil, but the Germans write Ernold. 

Probus in Latine [Luther]. It hath been com
mon in the old Family of the Boyfes. 

Arthllr, a Latine name in J uvenal drawn from the 
goodly fixed flar ArClurus, and that from Arctus 
is the Bear, as Urficinus amongft the Romans. 
The famous Arthur made this name firft famous 
amongft the Britain!>. 

AllguJlint, Latine Encreafing, or Majeftical, from 
Auguftus, as Victorinus, Juftinus, Conftantinus, 
Diminutives from V iaor, J uftus, Conftans, 
according to Molinzus. One obferveth that 
adoptive names do end in anus, as iEmilianus, 
Domitianus, J uftinianus, adopted by iEmilius, 
Domitius, J uftinus [Lilius Giraldus]. 

B. 
&ltiwin, Ger. If we believe Luther, Speedie Con

querour; if Rhenanus, and Liplius, Victorious 
power. But whereas J ornandes, cap. 29, fheweth 
that King Alaric was furnamed Baldh, id tjI, 
Audax, for that he was bold and adventurous, 
and both Ki1ianus and Lipfius himfelf doth con
fefs that it was anciently in ufe, for Bold and 
confident; Baldwin mud fignifie Bold V iaor, as 
Winbald, the fame name inverted, Ethelbald, 
nobly bold; Willi bald, very bold and confident, 
concurring fomewhat in lignification with Thra
feas, Thralimachus, Thrafibulus, Tbralillus, of 

Jornllldn, 
C.IJ. 

Nota 'I_ 
ArIlI Bri· 
tannice 
idem Ii", .. 
lieu quod 
Uri'us 
Latine. 

BaIdh. 

Ipi8·4J. 
Ceor. J. 
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the Grecians. So all the names wherein Win 
is found, feem to imply vi6t:ory, as Tatewin, 
Learned Victor; Bortwin, Famous Vi6t:or; 
Earlwin, Glorious or honourable victor; and 
Unwin, yet amongfr the Danes for invincible 
(Jonas Turfon) as Anicetus in Greek. Accord
ingly we may judge that moft names wherein 
W in is found, to refemble the Greek names, 
Nicetes, Nicocles, Nicomachus, Nicander, Poly
nices, &c., which have Nice in them. 

Baptijl, Gre. A name given to S. John, for that he 
firft baptized, and to many fince in honour of 
him. 

Bardulph, Germ. from Bertulph, i.~. fair help. 
Ulph, \V olf, H ulf, lElf, Hilp, Helf, figni6e Help, 
as Luther and others' affure us. So lElfwin, 
Victorious help; lEelfric, Rich or powerful help; 
lElfwo!d, Helping Governour; lElfgiva, Help
giver. Names conformable to Boetius, Sym
machus, &c. 

Bartholomew, Hebr. the fon of him that maketh the 
waters to mount, that is, of God, which Iifteth 
up the mind of his teachers, and drops down 
water (Szegedinus). 

Bornabas, or Barnabie, Heb. Son of the Mafter, or 
Son of Comfort. 

Baruch, Heb. the fame with Bennet, bleffed. 
Boji/, Gre. Royal, Kingly, or Princely. 
B~d~, Sax. He that prareth, or a devout man, as 

Eucherius, or Eufeblus in Greek. We retain 
frill Bedeman in the fame fence, and to fay our 
bedes, is but to fay our prayers. 

Btll'lJ;s, may feem probably to be corrupted from 
the name of the famous Celtique King BeHove
fus. When as the French have made in like 
fort Beavois of the old City BeHovacum In 
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both thefe is a fignificancy of beauty. In latter 
times Bogo hath been ufed in Latine for Beavis. 

B~,,~t, Lat. contrac9:ed from Benedic9:us, i. ~. Ble/fed. 
Bmjami", Hebr. The Son of the right hand, or 

Fi/ius dim-1m (Philo). See Jofeph. Ii. I. Archai
ologias. 

B~r"ard, Ger. S. Bernard, a Cluniac Monk, drew 
it from Bo"a Nardus, by allufion; fome turn it 
Hard child, in which fence Barn is yet retained 
with us in the North. If it be derived as the 
Germans will have it from Beam, which figni
fieth a Be-dr, it is anfwerable to Arthur. Others 
yet more judicially tranflate Bernard into Fi/ia/is 
imlDks, Child-like difpofition towards Parents, as 
Bernher, Lord of many children. It hath been 
moft common in the houfe of Brus, of Conning
ton and Exton; out of the which the Lord 
Harrington, of Exton, and Sir Robert Cotton, of 
Connington are defcended, as his moft excellent 
Majefty from Robert Brus, eldeft brother to the 
firft Bernard. 

Btrlra", for Bertrand, fair and pure; fome think 
that the Spaniards have with fweeter found drawn 
hence their Fernando and Ferdinando. 

Bloft, Gre. Budding forth, or Sprouting with en
creafe. 

Bo"ifau, Lat Well doer, or Good and fweet face. 
See W inefrid. 

BO"lJ'IJmlur~, Lat. Good adventure, as Eutychius 
among the Greeks, Fauftus and Fortunatus 
among the Latines. 

BOlD/ph, Sax. contrac9:ed into Botall, Help filip, as 
Saylers in that Age were called Botefcarles. In 
part it is anfwerable to the Greek names, Nau
plius, N aumachius, &c. 

Brio", Fre. Written in old Books, Briant and 

Bern, or 
Bam. 
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Brient, Shrill voyce, as among the Romans Voco
nius [NicotiusJ. 

Balthajar, Heb. Searcher of Treafure, or without 
treafure. 

c. 
Coius, Parents' joy, T. Probus. 
Caltb, Heb. Hearty, Philo. 
ColiJlhents, Gre. Beautiful and ftrong. 
CoradfJe, Br. Dearly beloved. Quzre. 
Ctejar. This came of late to be a Chriftian name 

amongft us. Spartianus faith it was firft given 
for killing of an Elephant, which, in the Moores' 
language is called Czfar, or that he was cut out 
of his mother's womb, or born with a bufu of 
hair, or grey eyes. Such variety of opinions is 
concerning a name, which, as he faith, "Cum 
zternitate mundi duraturum." 

Charlts, Germ. according to J. D. Tillet, from 
Carl, that is, ftrong,ftout, couragious, and valiant, 
as Varius, Valerius, Valens, &c., with the 
Romans; Craterus, &c., with the Greeks; not 
from the Greek Charilau!l, which fignifieth Pub li
cola, the Claw-back of the people. The H un
garians call a King by a general name Carl. 
(Aventinus). And Carl is only in the coyns of 
Carolus Magnus. Scaliger makes Carllman and 
Carlman anfwerable to the Greek Andreas. 

ChriJiDphtr, Gre. Chrift-Carrier, a name, as learned 
men think, devifed, and a piCt:ure thereunto 
myftically applied as a reprefentation of the 
duties of a true Chriftian, and was as their 
Noftt ttipjum. Of fuch myftical Symbols of the 
Primitive Chriftians, fee J ofeph Scaliger ad 
Freherum. 

ChryjoftfJm, Gre. Golden-mouth. 
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C/~",ms, Lat. Meek, Mild and Gentle. 
GJnjionti,,~, Lat. Faft, or Firm, for which in (ome 

parts of the Realm we (ee Cuftance. 
(Anrod, Ger. Able-counCel, or AdviCed valour, as 

Julius Scaliger will, Exercitat. 256. But here is 
to be noted, that Rad, Red, and Rod fignifie 
counCel and advice [Luther, Alfricus, Kellian], 
and differ only in Dialect, as Stan, Sten, Stone. 
And this appeareth by that which the Northe.rn 
men cried when they killed Walter, Bi1hop of 
DureCme, Short Rad, good Rade, quell ye the 
BHhop, that is, Short counCel, Good coun(el, &c. 
[M. Paris.] 

(Arm/ius, Lat. All draw it from Cornu, an horn. 
Cuthbert, Sax. Not Cut-beard, as (ome fable, but 

famous, bright, and clear 1kill or knowledge, ac
cording to the old VerCe-

to Cl!!.ique gerit certum Cuthbert de luce vocamen." 

No man doubteth but Cuth fignified knowledge, 
as uncuth, unknown; So Cuthwin, 1kilful victor; 
Cuthred, 1kilful in counCel. 

Cyprian, Gre. from Cypria, a name of Venus, (0 
named of the lile of Cyprus, where 1he was 
e(pecially honoured. 

Codwo/wder, Brit. A warlike name, deduced from 
Cad, that is Battel, as it (eemeth, but I refer it 
to the learned Britains. 

Crtft~ns, Lat. 

D. 
Dllnit/, Heb. Judgment of God. 
Dll'fJid, Heb. Beloved. 
D~mttr;us, Ger. Belonging to Ceres. 
D~n;s, Gre. for Dionyfius, which {ome fetch from 

RId, Red, 
Rod. 
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Dios "ous, i. t. divine mind. It is one of the 
names of the drunkard Bacchus, and derived by 
Nonnius in his Dionyliacis, from Jupiter, his 
lame leg, for Nifos lignifieth, faith he, lame in 
the Syrian tongue; and we will imagine that 
Jupiter halted when Bacchus was enfeamed in 
his thigh. But St. Denis of France hath moft 
graced this name. 

Dru, in Lat Drugo, or Drogo, Subtile, as Calli
dius, in Latine, if it come from the Saxon or 
German; but if it be French, Lively and Lufty 
(Nicotius). 

Dunftan, Sax. One that writeth S. Dunftan's life 
faith, the name is anfwerable to Aaron, i. t., 
Mountain of fortitude. That Dun with the old 
Engli1h lignified a mountain or high hill, is ap
parent, that they called mountain man Dunfertan, 
and Down continueth in the like fence with us. 
Others fuppofe it to lignifie Moft high, as among 
our Anceftors Leoman fignified Moft beloved; 
Betftan, Beft of all; Fridftan, moft peaceful,&c. 
Stan being the moft ufual termination of the Su
perlative degree. 

E. 
Bad. Eatlgar, Sax. for Eadig-ar, Happy, or bleITed, 

honour, or power, for I find it interpreted in an 
old Hiftory, F alix poteftas. The laft Verfe of 
Ethelwardus Hiftory feemeth to prove the fame, 
and Eadig (for the which Ead was ufedin com
pofition) is the word in the fixth of Saint Matth. 

Ar. 
Ear. 
Earle. 

in the EnglHh Saxon Teftament, fo often iterated 
for BlelTed in the Beatitudes. That Ear, or Ar, 
lignifie honour, it appeareth in the Saxon Laws, 
and in Jonas Turfon, his Danilh Vocabulary, 
as Arlie, and Earlie, Honourable. And from 
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hence cometh our honourable name of Earls, 
which came hither with the Danes, as may be 
gathered out of Ethelwardus. 

Edmundus, Sax. for Edmund, Happy, or blelfed 
peace; Our Lawyers yet do acknowledge Mund 
for Peace in their word Mundbrech, for breach 
of Peace. So lElmund, all peace; Kinmund, 
Peace to his kindred; Ethelmund, noble peace; 
yet I know that fome tranflate Mund by Mouth, 
as Pharamund, True Mouth. 

Eodulph, Sax. Happy help. 
Eotiwin, Happy V it-tor. 
Edword, in Sax. coins Eadward, happy keeper. The 

Chriftian humility of King Edward the Confelfour 
brought fuch credit to this name, that fince that 
time it hath been moft ufual in all eftates. That 
Ward fignifieth a Keeper is apparent by Wood
ward, Mill-ward, &c. 

Eo/Jrtd, Sax. All reverent fear. 
Eo/rtd, Sax. All counfel. 
Ebuh, See Ybell. 
Egbtrt, or rather Ecbert, Sax. Always bright, famous 

for ever, as the old EngIilh called Everlafting 
life, Ec-life. 

Ellis, Heb. Corruptly for Elias, Lord God. 
Elmtr, Sax. ContraCted from Ethelmer, Noble and 

renowned: for Willeranus tranflateth Mere, by 
Celebris and Famofus. So Merwin renowned 
Victor, Merwald renowned governour. Yet I 
know B. Rhenanus turneth Meir and Mere by 
Governour. Cap. ult. Rer. Ger. 

Emonut/, Heb. God with us. 
Emory, See Amery. 
J::n;fJn. Brit. From lEneas, as fome think, but the 

Britilh Glolfary tranflateth it J unus, J uft and 
upright. 

Ward. 

Mor, Mcir. 
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Enge/btrt, Germ. Bright Angel 
Era/mus, Gr. Amiable, or to be beloved. 
Erchmba/d, Ger. Powerful, bold and fpeedy learner, 

or obferver (Dafypodius.) 
Erntji, Germ. in Czfar Arioviftus, Severe (Aven

tinus) in the like fence we Hill retain it. 
Eft" Heb. Reward of the Lord. 
Ethelbert, or Ed/ebert, Noble bright, or nobly 

renowned; for Ethel or Adel fignifie in Ger
many, Noble. .From whence happily Athalric, 
King of the Goths, had his name. I-rom hence 
it was that the heirs apparent of the Crown of 
England were furnamed Etheling, i. e. Noble 
born, and Clyto, i. e. Inclytus; as in the declining 
eftate of the Roman Empire the heirs of Em
perours were called N obiliffimi; hence alfo the 
Spaniards, which defcended from the German 
Goths, may feem to have partly borrowed their 
Idal-guio, by which word they fignifie their 
nobleft ~nt!emen. 

Ethtlrtd, Sax. Noble advice and Counfe!. 
Elht/ard, Sax. For which we now ufe Adelard, 

Noble difpofition. 
Etht!JIan, Sax. Noble Jewel, pretious ftone, or, 

moft noble. 
Ethe/ward, Sax. Now lElward, Noble Keeper. 
Ethtlwo/d, Sax. Noble governour, for the old book 

of S. Auguftines in Canterbury, Willeranus and 
Luther do agree that Wold and Wald doth fig
nifie Przfec.tus, a Governour. So Bertwold and 
Brightwold, famous Governour, Kinwold,Gover
nour of his kindred. 

Ethelwolph, Sax. Noble helper. 
Evtrard, Ger. Well reported, as Gefnerus writeth, 

like to Eudoxus of the Greeks; but others with 
more probability deduce it from Eberard, i. e. 
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excellent, or {upreme towardnefs. A name moil 
ufual in the ancient family of the Digbyes. 

EuflbillS, Gr. Pious and Religious godly man. 
Eujloch" Gre. Seemeth to be drawn from the 

Greek illtTTa8Js(, which lignifieth Conftant, as 
Conftantinus, but the former ages turned it into 
Euftachius in Latin. 

E'IIOII, See I von. 
EUh'qpius, Gr. well mannered. 
Ezechios, Heb. Strength of the Lord. 
Ezechitl, Heb. Seeing the Lord. 

F. 
Fabioll, from Fabius, who had his name from beans, 

as Valerian from Valerius. Fabianus, Bilhop of 
Rome, martyred under Decius, firft gave repu
tation to this name. 

F~/ix, Lat. Happy; the fame with Macarius among 
the Grecians. 

FlortllCt, Lat. Flourilhing, as Thales with the 
Greeks, Antonius with the Larines. 

Frollcis, Germ. from Franc, that is Free, not fer
vile, or bond. The fame with the Greek 
Eleutherius, and the Latin Liberius. 

Frldlric, Germ. Rich peace, or as the Monk which 
made this allulion, Peaceable raign. 
Eft adhibenda /ides rationi nominis hujus 
Compo6ti Frederic, duo componcntia cujus 
Sunt Frederic, Firth quid nib pax, Ric, quid niG regum P 
Sic per Hendiadyn Fredericu5, quid nili vel rex 
P.dficus 1 vel regia pax 1 pax padficUfque. 

For Frideric, th' Englilh have commonly ufed 
Frery and Fery, which hath been now a long 
rime a 'ChrifHan name in the ancient family of 
Tilney, and lucky to their houfe, as they report. 

Frlmund, Sax. Free peace. 
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Foulkt, or Fu/kt, Germ. Some derive it from the 
Germ. Vollg, Noble and Gallant; but I from 
F ole, the ~nglilh-Saxon word for people, as 
though it were the fame with Publius of the 
Rotnans, and only tranfiated from Publius, as 
loved of the people and commons. This name 
hath been ufual in that ancient family of Fits
Warin, and of later times in that of the Grevils. 

Fu/btrt, Sax. Full-bright. 
Fulchtr, Sax. Lord of people. 
Ftrdinondo, See Bertram. This name is fo variable, 

that I cannot refolve what to fay; for the 
Spaniards make it Hernand and Hernan; the 
Italians Ferando and Ferante; the French Fe
rant, which is now become a furname with us ; 
and the Latines F erdinandus: unlefs we may 
think. it is fetcht by tranfpofition from Fred and 
Rand, that is, Pure peace. 

G. 
Gabrit/, Heb. Man of God, or Strength of God. 
Goius, See Caius. 
Gomo/it/, Heb. Gods reward, as Deodatus, Theo

dorus, and Theodofius. 
Garrtt, for Gerard and Gerald. See Everard, for 

from thence they are detorted, if we believe 
Gefnerus. But rather Gerard may feem to fig
nifie all towardnefs, as Gertrud, all truth; Ger
min, all victorious; and the German nation is 
fo named, as all and fully men. 

GOWin, a name devifed by the author of King 
Arthur's table, if it be not Walwin. See Walwin. 

Gtorgt, Gre. H u fband men, the fame with Agricola, 
a name of fpedal refpect in England fince the 
victorious King Edward the third chofe S. 
George for his Patron, and the Englilh in all 
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encounters and battels u(ed the name of Saint 
George in their cries, as the French did, Mont
joy, S. Denis. 

G,dtfJ1l, Reb. A Breaker, or Deftroyer. 
G,rmQn, Lat. Of the (ame ftock, True, no coun

terfeit, or a natural brother. S. German, who 
(uppreffed the Pelagian herefie in Britain, about 
the year 430, advanced this name in this lIIe. 

G,roQS, Gervafius in Latin, for Gerfaft (as (ome 
Germans conjecture) that is, All (ure, firm, or 
faft. If it be (0, it is only Conllans tranflated. 
But it is the name of a Martyr, who (uffered 
under Nero at Millain, who if he were a Grtdan, 
as his fellow martyr Protafius was, it may fig
nifie grave and Ancient, or honourable, as 
wrefted from Geroufius. 

G'lfr'" Ger. from Goufred, Joyful peace. Kilianus 
tranflateth Gaw, Joyful, as the }o'rench do Gay. 
That Fred and Fnd do fignifie peace is moft 'rid, Pred. 

certain, as Fredftole, id tjl, Pads cathedra. See 
Frederic. 

Gilb,rl, Germ. I (uppo(ed heretofore to fignifie 
Gold-like-bright, as Aurelius or Aure:ianus: or 
yellow bright, as Flavius with the Romans. For 
Geele is yellow in old Saxon, and Rill in Dutch, 
as Gilvus accordin~ to (ome in Latin. But be
cau(e it is written 1D Doom(-day book Giflebert, 
I judge it rather to fignifie Bright or brave pledge, 
for in old Saxon Gifle fignifieth a pledge; and in 
the old EnglHh book of S. AugufHne's of Can
terbury, (ureties and pledges for keeping the 
peace are called Fredgifles. So it is a well fitting 
name for children which are the only (weet 
pledges and pawns of love between man and wife, 
and accordingly called Dulcia pignora, and Pig
nora amoris. 

G 
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Giles, is miferably disjoynted from lEgidius, as 
Gillet from lEgidia, by the Fr.ench, as appears 
in hiftories by the name of the Duke of Rollo's 
wife. It may feem a Greek name, for that S. 
Giles, the lirft that I have read fo named, was an 
Athenian, and fo drawn from Aigidion, that is, 
Little Kid, as we know Martianus Capella had 
his name in like fence i yet fome no lefs probably 
fetch Giles from Julius, as Gilian from Juliana. 

Godfrty, Ger. From Godfred, God's peace, or godly i 
(or the Danes call godlinefs Gudfreidhed [Jonas 
Turfon]. 

Godard, Gre. Strength of God, or Gods-man, as 
Gabriel, according to Luther. But I rhink it 
rather to fignifie Godly difpofition or toward
nefs, for Ard and Art in the German tongue do 
fignilie T owardnefs, aptnefs, or difpofition. As 
Mainard, powerful difpofition; Giffard, Liberal 
difpofition, as Largus; Bernard, Child-like dif
pofition; Leonard, Lionlike difpofition, as Leo
ninus; Reinard, pure difpofition, as Syncerus. 

Godwin, Germ. For Win-God, converted, or vic
torious in God. 

Godr;ch, Ger. Rich, or powerful in God. 
Grtgory, Gr. Watching, watchful, as Vigilantius 

and Vigilius in the Latin. 
Gry.ffith, .Hrit. Some Britains interpret it Strong

faithed. 
GrltjJin, Brit. If it be not the fame with Gryffith, 

fome do fetch from Rulinus, Red, as many other 
WeUb names are derived from colours. 

GrimbaJd, Ger. But truly Grimoald, power over 
anger, as Rodoald, power of counfel (Luther), a 
name moft ufual in the old family of Pauncefoot. 

Gwifthard, See Wjfchard. 
Guy, in Latin Guido, from the French Guide, A 

guide, leader or direCtor to others. 
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H. 
Hadrian, Lat. deduced from the City Hadria, 

whence Hadrian the Emperour had his original. 
Gefner bringeth it from the Greek Aa-po~, Grofs 
or wealthy. 

HamDn, Heb. Faithful. 
Haniba/, A Punick name. Gracious Lord. 
HtODr, Gr. Defender, according to Plato. 
Htnry, Ger. in Latin Henricus. A name fo famous 

{ince the year 920, when Henry the firl! was 
Emperour, that there have been 7 Emperours, 
8 Kings of England, 4 Kings of France, as many 
of Spain of that name. Hut now thought un
lucky in French Kings: when as King Henry 
the Second was Ilain at tilt, King Henry the Third 
and Fourth l!ab'd by two villanous monllers of 
mankind. If Einric be the original, it fignifieth 
ever rich and powerful. If it be deduced from 
Herric, which the Germans ufe now, it is as 
much as Rich Lord. I once fuppofed, not with
out fome probability, that it was contracted from 
Honoricus, of which name, as Procopius men
tioneth, there was a Prince of the Vandales in 
the time of Honorius, and therefore likely to 
take name of him, as he did from Honor. And 
lately I have found that Fr. Phidelphus is of the 
fame opinion. Howfoever it hath been an ominous 
good name in all refpecSls of lignification. 

Htngd/, Sax. Horfe-man, the name of him which 
led the firl! Eng:Hhmen into this IOe, fomewhat 
anfwerable to the Greek names, Philippe, Speu': 
lippus, Ctefippus; his brother in like fort was 
called Horfa. 

Harh,/d, Sax. Luther interpreteth it Governour or 

::,!'-r 
Hadr. in 
lib.viuo 
{ue. 

In Epiftolil. 
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General of an Army, and fo would I if it were 
Harwold. But being written Harhold and Herold, 
I rather turn it, love of the Army. For Hold 
fee Rheinhold. For Hare and Here that they 
fignifie both an Army, and a Lord, it is taken 
for granted: Yet I fufpeCl: this Here for a Lord 
to come from the Latin Herus. See Ethelwold. 

Herbert, Ger. Famous Lord, bright Lord, or Glory 
of the Army. 

Herw;n, Ger. ViCl:orious Lord, or ViCl:or in the 
Army. 

Horman, or Htrmon, Ger. General of an Army, 
the fame which Strato or Polemarchus in Greek: 
Czfar turned it into Arminius [Ifcudus.] Hence 
the General Dukes are called Hertogen, as 
leaders of Armies. 

Hercu/tS, Gr. Glory, or illumination of the air, as 
it pleafeth Macrobius, who affirmed it to be 
proper to the Sun, but hath been given to valiant 
men for their glory. 

Hitrome, Gr. Holy name. 
Hildtbert, Ger. Bright, or famous Lord. See Maud. 
Hi/ory, Lat. Merry and pleafant. 
HflWt/, A Britilh name, the original whereof fome 

Britain may find. Goropius turneth it Sound or 
whole, as wifely as he faith, Englilbmen were 
called Angli, becaufe they were good Anglers. 
I rather would fetch Hoel from Helius, that is, 
Sun-bright, as Coel from Ca:lius. 

Hugh, Aventinus deriveth it from the German 
word Hougen, that is, flalher or cutter. But 
whereas the name H u~h was firR in ufe among 
the French, and Otfrld in the year 900 ufed 
Hugh for Comfort, I judge this name to be 
borrowed thence, and fo it is correfpondent to 
the Greek names Elpidius, and Elpis. 
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Humfrty, Germ. for Humfred, Houfe-peace, a 
lovely and happy name, if it could turn home
wars between man and wife into peace. The 
Italians have made Onuphrius of it in Latin. 

Huhtrt, Sax. Bright form, fair {bape, or fair hope. 
Hlrat;" I know not the Etymology, unlefs you will 

derive it from the Greek, 0fl&TOS or 0fl&TUlOS, as of 
good eye-fight. 

J. 
Jacoh, Heb. A tripper or fupplanter. Whofe name, 

becaufe he had power with God, that he might 
alfo prevail with men, was changed into Urael 
by God. See Genes. cap. 3::1. Philo de nomi
nibus mutatis. 

Jamts, W relled from Jacob, the fame. J ago in 
SpanHh, J&Clues in French; which fome Frenchi
lied Engliffi, to their difgrace, have too much 
afteCled. 

Jah"', 
fhtl. See Ybel. 

(JOh, Heb. Fatherhood. ~
(J(lth;m, Heb. Preparation of the Lord • 

. trnn" Heb. High of the Lord. 

,h", Heb. Gracio,us, yet though fo unfortunate in 
Kings; for that John, King of England, well 
near loft his Kingdom; and John, King of 
France, was long captive in England j and John 
Balioll was lifted out of his Kingdom of Scot
land; that John Steward, when the Kingdom of 
Scotland came unto him, renouncing that name, 
would be proclaimed King Robert. See I von. 

~'h' Heb. Sighing, or forrowing . 
. ,rda", Heb. The river of Judgment. 

ofoah, Heb. As Jefuiah, Saviour. 
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Jo{celin, A diminutive from Joft or Juftus, as Ju{
tulus, according to Iflebius; but mollified from 
J oftelin in the old Netherland language, from 
whence it came with Jofcelin of Lovan, younger 
{on of Godfrey, Duke of Brabant, Progenitour 
of the honourable Percyes; if not the tirft, yet 
the moft noble of that name in this Realm. 
Nicotius maketh it a diminutive from Joft, Ju
docus. 

Jofeph, Heb. Encreafing (Philo) or encrea{e of the 
Lord . 

.1o/ios, Heb. Fire of the Lord. 
Jofuah, Heb. The Lord Saviour. 
Ingltbert, See Enge!bert. 
Ingram, Germ. Engelramus in Latin, deduced from 

Engell, which fignifieth an Angel, as Angelo is 
common in Italy, {o Engelbert {eemeth to figni
fie bright Angel. 

/fooe, Heb. Laughter, the {arne which Gelafius 
among the Greeks. 

!frae/, Heb. Seeing the Lord, or prevailing in the 
Lord. See Jacob. 

1ulius, Gre. Soft haired, or moBie bearded, {o doth 
Julius fignifie in Greek. It was the name of 
lEneas' {on, who was firft called Ilus. 

Ilus erat dum res ftetit Ilia regno .. 

The old Englilhmen in the North parts turned 
Julius into J oly, and the unlearned Scribes of that 
time may {eem to have turned Julianusinto Jola
nus, for that name doth often occur in old evi
dences. 
Juon is the fame with John, and u{ed by the 

Wellh and ScJa vonians for John; and in this 
Realm about the Conquerour's time John was 
rarely found, but J uon, as I have ob{erved. 
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Jonathan, Heb. The fame with Theodorus, and 
Theodolius, that is, God's gift. 

K. 
Kmhtlmt, Sax. Defence of his kindred. Helm, Holat. 

Defence (Luther): fo Eadhelme, Happy de
fence; Bright-helme, Fair defence; Sig-helme, 
VicStorious defence. 

Kmard, Sax. Kind difpolition, and affeclion to his 
kindred. 

L. 
Lambtrt, Sax. As fome think, Fair-lamb, Luther 

turneth it, Far famous. 
Lanulot feemeth a Spanifh name, and may lignifie 

a L~unce, as the military men ufe the word now 
for an horfeman. Some think it to be no ancient 
name, but forged by the writer of King Arthur's 
hiftory for one of his doughty Knights. 

Laurtnct, Lat. Flourifhing like a !say-tree; the 
fame that Daphnis in Greek. 

Lazarus, Heb. Lord's-help. 
LtD/flo", Sax. Moft beloved. 
Ltifwin, Sax. Winlove, or to be loved, as Aga

petus, and Erafmus with the Greeks, and Amandus 
with the Latines. 

LtDnard, Germ. Lion-like difpolition, as Thy
moleon with the· Greeks, or Popularis indoles, 
as it pleafeth Lipfius, tRat is, People-plealing dif
poGtion. 

LtWis, Wrenched from Lodowick, which Tilius 
interpreteth, Refuge of the people. But fee 
Lodowick. 

LtWlin, Brit. Lion-like, the fame with Leoninus 
and Leontius. 
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Lio",/, Lat. Leonellus, that is, Little-lion. 
L,txi'lar or L'g,r, Germ. Gatherer of people, 

Liplius in Poliorceticis, or Altogether popular. 
Lltxipold, Germ. Defender of people, corruptly 

Leopold. In our ancient tongue Leod lignified 
people of one City, as Leodfcrip was to them 
Refpublica. The Northern Germans have yet 
Leud in the fame fence. So Luti, Liudi, Leuti, 
and Leudi, as the DialeCl: varieth, lignifies people. 
In which fence the Normans, in the life of 
Carolus Magnus, were called North-Leud. The 
names wherein Leod are found feem tranllated 
from thofe Greek names wherein you thall find 
Demos and Laos, as Demofthenes, that is, 
Strength of the people; Demochares, that is, 
Gracious to the people; Demophilus, that is, 
Lover of the people; Nicodemus, that i~, Con
querour of People; Laomedon. that is, Ruler 
of people; Laodamus, that is, Tamer of people, 
&c. 

LifJi", Germ. The fame with Amatus, that is, 
Beloved [Kilianus]. 

Lull, Heb. Rifing or lifting up. 
LudO'lJic, Germ. Now contra6t:ed into Clovis and 

Lovis, Famous warrier, according to that of 
Helmoldus Nigellus. 
Nempe fonat Hludo przclarum, Wiggh quoque 

Mars eft . 

.. M. 
Modoc, Brit. from Mad, that is, Good, in the Weith, 

as Caradoc, from Care, that is, beloved. The 
fame with Agathias in Greek [Di6l. Wallicum.] 

Malachias, Heb. Mv meff'enger. 
Ma"ojfts, Heb. Not forgotten. 
MarCIl/us, Lat. Plutarch out of PoffidoniuJ deriveth 
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it (rom Mars, as martial and warlike, others (rom 
Marculus, that is, an Hammer. The latter times 
turned it to Marcel and Mallet, which divers took 
(or a furname, becaufe they vaHand), did hammer 
and beat down their adverfaries. See Malmes. 
pag·S+· 

Marmaduc, Germ. Mermachtig, as fome conjeaure, 
which in old Saxon fignifieth More mighty, 
being fweetned in found by procefs o( time. A 
name ufual in the North, but moR in (ormer times 
in the noble families o( Tweng, Lumley, and 
Conftable, and thought to be Valentinianus tranf
lated. 

Mark, in Hebrew fignifieth High, but in Latin, ac
cording to Varro, it was a name at the firft given 
to them that were born in the month o( March; 
but according to Feftus Pompei us it fignifieth a 
Hammer or Mallet, given in hope the perfon 
lhould be martial. 

Matthew, Heb. God's gift. 
Marti", Lat. From Martius, as Antoninu!! (rom 

Antonius. Saint Martin the military Saint, Bithop 
o( Toures, lirft made this name (amous among 
the Chriftians b~hiS admirable piety. 

Mercury, Lat." uafi medius currens inter Deos 
& homines," as t e Grammarians Etymologize it, 
a mediate curfitor between Gods and men. 

Meredith, Brit. in Latin Mereducius. 
Merrie, Brit. in Latin Meuricus. I know not 

whether it be corrupted from Maurice. 
Michael, Heb. Who is p~r(ea ? or who is like God? 

The French contraa it into Miel. 
MaJtimiJia", A new name, firft devifed by Frederic 

th~ third Emperour, who doubting what name to 
give to his fon and heir, compo(~d this name o( two 
worthy Romans' names, whom he moft admired, 
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Q. Fabius Maximus and Scipio lEmilianus, with 
hope that his fon would' imitate their vertues. 
(Hieronymus Gebvilerius de familia Auftriaca.) 

Milts, Lat. Milo, which fome fetch from Milium, a 
kind of grain called Millet, as probably as Plinie 
draweth Fabius, Lentulus, Cicero, from Faba, 
Lens, Cicer, thllt is, beans, lentil, and chich-peafe. 
But whereas the French contratl Michael into 
Miel, fome fuppote our Miles come from thence. 

Mofts, Heb. Drawn up. 
M()rgan, Brit. The fame with Pelagius, that is Sea

man, if we may believe an old fragment; and Mor 
figni6es the Sea among the WeUh: So Marius, 
Marin us, Marianus, and Pontius, among the 
Larines, have their name from Mare and Pontus 
the Sea. 

Maugrt, A name eftfoons ufed in the worthipful 
Family of Vavafors; Malgcrius, in old hiftories. 
Quzre. 

MoriCI, from the Latine Mauritius, and that from 
Maurus, a Moor, as Syritius from Syrus, a Syrian. 
The name not of any worth in his own fignifica
tion, but in refpe6t of Saint Maurice a Comman
der in the Theban'e Legion martyred for the 
Chriftian profeffion under Maximianus. 

N. 
Nathan;t/, Hebr. The gift of God, as Th~odofius, 

&c. 
Ntalt, Fre. Blackith, or fwart, for it is abridged from 

Nigel, and fo always written in Latine Records 
Nigellus, confonant to Nigrinus, and Atrius of 
the Latines, Melanius and Melanthus of the 
Grecians. 

Nich()las, Gre. Conquerour of the people. 
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Norman, drawn from the Norman Nation, as 
Northern-man, ufual anciently in the Family of 
Darcy. 

NOli, French. The fame with the Latine Natalis, 
given firA: in honour of the feaA: of ChriA:'s birth, 
to fuch as were then born. 

O. 
Od" See Othts. 
Oliver, A name fetched from the peace-bringing 

Olive, as Daphnisand Laurence from the tri
umphant Lawrel. 

OjlJtrn, Sax. Houfe-child, as Filius familias,(Luther.) 
O,foert, Sax. Domeftical brightnefs, or light of the 

Family. 
Ofmund, Sax. Houfe-peace. 
O/wold, Germ. Houfe-ruler or Steward; for Wold 

in old EnglHh and high Dutch is a Ruler: but 
for this the Normans brought in Le Defpencer, 
now Spencer. The holy life of Saint Ofwald, 
King of Northumberland, who was inceff'antly in 
prayer, hath given much honour to this name . 

. See Ethelwold. 
Othts, An old man in England, drawn from Otho, 

written by fome Odo, and by others Eudo, in 
Englilh.Saxon Odan, and after the original where-
of, when Suetonius could not find, I will not feek. Hood. 

Aventinus maketh it Hud, that is, Keeper: but 
Petrus Blefenfis, EpiA:. 126, maketh it to fignifie a 
Faithful Reconciler; for he writeth, Odo, in Epif
copum Parifienfem confecratus, nomen fuis operi-
bus interpretari non ceff'at, fidelis fequeA:er inter 
Deum & homines. Ottwell and Ottey feem to 
be N urfe names drawn from Othes. 

Owen, Lat. Audoenus, if he be the fame with Saint 
Owen of France. But the Britains will have it 
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from old King Oneus father in law to Hercules: 
others from Eugenius, that is, Noble or well born. 
Certain it is that the Countrey of Ireland called 
Tir-Oen, is in Latine Records, Terra Eugenii; 
and the lrith Priefts know no Latine for their 
Oen but Eugenius, as Rothericus for Rorke. 
And Sir Owen Ogle, in Latine Records, as I have 
been informed, was written Eugenius Ogle. 

Original, May feem to be deducted from the Greek 
Origenes, that is, Born in good time. 

P. 
Pafia/, Deduced from Pafcha, the Paff'eover. 
Patrick, Lat. From Patricius, Quali Patrem dens, 

A Peer or State, he which could cite his father 
as a man of honour. A name given firft to Sena
tors' fons ; but it grew to reputation when Con
ftantine the Greek made a new ftate of Patricii, 
who had place before the Przfetlus Prztorio, or 
Lord great Mafter of the houfe, if it may be fo 
tranflated [Zozimus.J 

Paul, Heb. Wonderful or reft: But the learned 
Baronius, drawing it from the Latine, maketh it 
Little or humble. 

Paulin, From Paul, as Nigrinus from Niger. 
Percival, Is thought at lirft to have been a furname, 

and after (as many other) a Chriftian name, 
fetched from Percheval, a place in Normandy. 
One byallulion made in this Percival, Per fevalens. 

Payn, in Lat. Paganus, exempt from military fer
vice, a name now out of ufe, but having an oPPO
lite lignification to a military man, as Scaliger 
obferved upon Aufonius. 

Peter, For which as the French ufed Pierre, fo our 
Anceftours ufed Pierce, a name of high efteem 
among the Chriftians, lince our Saviour named 
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Simon, the fon of J ona, Cephas, which is by 
interpretation a ftone. John i. 43. But fool
wifely have fome Peters called themfelves Pierius. 

Peregrine, Lat. Strange or outlandifh. 
Phil ebert, Germ. Much bright fame, or very bright 

and famous, as Polyphemus in Greek [Rhenanus.] 
Philippe, Gre. A lover of Horfes. Philip Berold, 

conceiting this his name, very Clerkly proves 
that Philip is an Apoftolical name by Saint Philip 
the Apoftle, a Royal name by King Philip King 
of Macedonia, and an Imperial name by Philip the 
6rft Chriftian Emperour. 

PYfhumus, Lat. Born after his father's death. 

Q. 
~uintin, Lat. From Ouintus, the fifth born, a man 

dignified by St. Q~ntin of France. 

R. 
Ralft, Ger. Contracted from Radulph, which as 

Itodulph fignifieth Help-counfel, not differing 
much from the Greek Eubulus. 

Raymund. Germ. Quiet peace, as Hefychius in Greek. 
Randal, Sax. Corrupted from Ranulph, that is, Fair 

help. 
Raphael, Heb. The Phyfick of God. 
ReinhDId, Sax, Sincere or pure love: for the Ger

mans call their greateft and goodlieft River for 
purenefs Rheine, and the old Englilh ufed Hold 
for !ove, Holdy for lovely, as Unhold, without 
love: Willeranus ufeth Hold for favour, which is 
anfwerable to love. I have alfo obferved Hold 
for Firm, and once for a General of an Army. 

Rhtfo, A Britilh name, deduced as they think from 
Rhefus the Thracian King, who was <as Homer 
defcribeth him by his armour,) of a Giant~ike 

Rein, ODd 
Ran Hold. 

Hold. 
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ftature. But I dare not fay the word implieth fo 
much in lignification; yet Rheli lignifieth a Giant 
in the German tongue. 

Richard, Sax. Powerful and rich difpolition, as 
Richer, an ancient Chritlian name, lignified 
Powerful in the Army, or rich Lord, and was 
but Herric reverfed. Aventinus turneth it Trea
fure of the Kingdom. See Aubry. 

Robert, Germ. Famous in CounCel, for it is written 
Ilad, Red, moll anciently Rodbert. Rad, Red, and Rod do 
Rod. lignifie counfel; See Conrad and Albert. This 

name was given to Rollo, firll Duke of Nor
mandy, an original Anceftour of the Kings of 
England, who was called firll by the Normans 
and French Rou, whereunto Come without ground 
think that Bert was added; fo that it fhould lig
nifie Rou, the renowned .. Others untruly turn 
it Red-beard, as though it were all one with 
lEnobarbus of the Latines, or BarbarotI'a of the 
Italians; John Bodin (or Pudding), that I may 
give him his true Englilh name, maketh it full 
wifely Red-bard; but I think no Robert which 
knoweth what Bardus meaneth, will like of it. 

Roger, Ger. Ruger, Quiet, the Came with Tran
Fredoan\l quillus in Latine, -l'rodoard writeth it always 
~:.= Rottgarius, or Rodgarus, fo it feemeth to lignifie 

all counfel, or firong counCe!. 
Rolland, Germ. Whereas it was anciently written 

Rodland, it may {eem to lignifie CounCel for the 
Land. And the firll that I find Co named was 
Land-wardan in France, under Carolus Magnus, 
againft the Piracies of the Normans. The Italians 
ufe Orland for Rowland by Metathefis. 

Romane, Lat. Strong, from the Greek 'P~,ull, an
{werable to Valens. 
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Ruben, Heb. The fon of vifions, or a quick-feeing 
fon. (Philo.) 

Rtinfrtd, Sax. Pure peace. 

S. 
Sa/,1M", Heb. Peaceable. 
Sampjon, Heb. There the fecond time. 
Samut/, Heb. Placed of God. 
Saul, Heb. Lent of the Lord; or as fome will, Fox. 
StbaJIian, Gre. Honourable or majefiical, as Au-

guftus or Augufiinus among the Romans. 
Sigifmund, Germ. Vi80rious peace, or vi80ry with 

peace. That Sig fignifieth Vi8:ory, Alfric, Dafi- s· d 

podius and Luther do all agree; yet Hadr. J unius s~~. an 

turneth it vi6lorious or prevailing fpeech. So 
Sigward, now Seward, victorious preferver; Sig
helm, vi80rious defence; Sighere, Conquerour 
of an Army, or vi80rious Lord; and Sigebert, 
now Sebright, victorious fame, or fame by viClory. 

Si/7JfjJtr, Lat. Wood-man. 
Sylvanus, Lat Wood-man, or rather Wood-god. 

See Walter. 
Simon, Heb. Obedient lHining (Philo.) 
Sttphen, Gee. A Crown. . 
Swithin, Sax. From the old Englith Switheahn, that 

is, Very high, as Cclfus or Exuperius with the 
Romans. This name hath been taken up in 
honour of Saint Swithin the holy Bifhop of Win
cheller about the year 860, and called the Weep
ing Saint Swithin, for that about his feall Przfepe 
and Afelli, rainy conftellations, do arife cofmically, 
and commonly caufe rain. 

T. 
YJJtDbald, commonly Tibald, and Thibald, God's 

power, as B. Rhenanus noteth. But certain it is, 
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that in our Saxon Pfalter Gentes is always tranf-
Tbcod. lated by Theod, and in the EnglHh-Saxon old 

Annales, the EnglHh Nation is often called Engla
theod. The fame Lipfius in Poliorceticis affirmeth 
to be in the ancient German Pfalters. So that 
Theobald feemeth in his opinion to fignifie power
ful, or bold over people. I t was the common 
name in the Family of the Gorges; as alfo in the 
Butlers of Ireland, and afterwards in the Verdons, 
~y reafon that Theobald Butler married Rofe, the 
Daughter and Heir of that ancient and noble 
Houfe; whofe Pofterity, in regard {he was fo great 
an Heir, bore her firname. 

Theod,re, Gre. God's gift, now corr.uptly by Wel{h
Britains called Tydder. 

neodofius, Gre. the fame with Theodore. 
ThtDd,ric, Ger. ContraClly, Derric and Terry, 

with the French, Powerable, or Rich in people, 
according to Liplius. 

Theophi/uJ, Greek. A lover of God. 
n,mas, Hebr. Bottomlefs deep, or Twinne. 
Timothy, Gre. From Timotheus, Honouring God. 
Tobias, Heb. The Lord is good. 
Trijlram, I know not whether the firO: of this name 

was chriO:ned by King Arthur's fabler. If it 
be the fame which the French call Triftan, it 
cometh from forrow: for P.lEmilius noteth that 
the fon of Saint Lewes of France, born in the 
heavy forrowful time of his father's imprifonment 
under the Saracens, was named TriO:an in the 
fame refpeCl. 

1"urjlan, Sax. For TruO:an, moft true and truO:y, as 
it feemeth. 

V. 
Ya/ms, Lat. Puiff'ant. 
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Yalttlt;"" Lat. The fame. 
Yehtred, Germ. High counfel, ufed in the old Family 

of Raby. From whence the Nevilles. 
Yi"""t, Lat. VicStorious. 
Yita/, Lat. He that may live a long life, like to 

Macrobius; or Lively, the fame that Zofimus in 
Greek. 

Yi,,;o'" Lat. The fame. 
Urblllllls, Lat. Courteous, civil. 
Urio", The fame with George, as I have heard of 

fome learned Danes. It hath been a common 
name in the Family of Saint Pier of Chefhire, 
now extinguifhed. 

W. 
Wolttr, Germ. from Waldher, for fo it is moft 

anciently written, a Pilgrim according to Re
neccius; others make it a W ood·Lord, or a W ood
man, anfwerable to the name of Silvius, Silvanus, 
or Silvefter. The old Englith called a wood, 
Wald, and an Hermite living in the woods, a 
Waldbrooder. But if I may caft my conceit, I 
take it to be Herwald inverted, as Herric and 
Richer, Winbald and Baldwin. And fo it figni
fieth Governour or General of an Army, as He-
geftftratus. See Herman and Harold. 

lYaIt/wi", Some have interpreted out of the German 
tongue, a Conquerour, as Nicholaus and Nico
demus, Victor in Latine ; but now we ufe Gawen 
inftead of Walwyn. Architrenias maketh it 
Walganus in Latine. But if Walwin was a 
Britain, and King Arthur's Nephew, as W. 
Malmelbury noteth, where he fpeaketh of his 
Gyant-like bones found in Wales, I refer the 
fignification to the Britains. 

Wori", J ovianus, libr.l. " De Afpiratione," draweth 
H 
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will. 
and 
Willi. 

it from Varro. But whereas it is written in all 
Records Guarinus, it may feem mollified from the 
Dutch Gerwin, that IS, All-viCtorious. See 
Gertrud. 

/Yi//iom, Ger. For fweeter found drawn from Wil
helm, which is interpreted by Luther, Much De
fence, or Defence to many, as Wilwald, Ruling 
many; Wildred, Much reverent fear, or Awful; 
Wilfred, Much peace; Willibert, Much increafe. 
So the French that cannot pronounce W have 
turned it into Philli, as Phillibert for Willibert, 
Much brightnefs. Many names, wherein we have 
Will, feem tranflated from the Greek names com
pofed ofllo>.U~, as Polydamas, Polybius, Polyxenus, 
&c. Helm yet remaineth with us, and Villi, Willi, 
and Billi yet with the Germans, for Many. Others 
turn William, a willing defender j and fo it an
fwereth the Roman Titus,if it come from T uendo, 
as fome learned will have it. The Italians, that 
liked the name, but could not pronounce the W, 
if we may believe Gefner, turned it into Galeazo, 
retaining the fence in part for Helme: But the 
Italians report, that Galeazo, the firft Vifcount of 
Millain, was fo called, for that many Cocks crew 
luftily at his birth. This name hath been moft 
common in England /ince King William the Con
querour, infomuch that upon a feftival day in the 
Court of King Henry the Second, when ~ir Wil
liam Saint-John, and Sir William Fitz-Hamon, 
efpedal Officers, had commanded that none but of 
the name of William lhould dine in the great 
Chamber with them, they were accompanied with 
an hundred and twenty Williams, all knights, as 
Robert Montenlis recordeth, Anno II 73. 

Wilfred, Sax. Much peace. 
Wimllnd, Sax. Sacred peace, or holy peace, as Wi-
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bert, Holy and Bright; for Wi, in Willeramus, 
is tranflated Sacer. 

lPi!chard, or Guifcard, Norm. Wilie, and crafty 
fuifter: (W. Gemiticenfis) Falcandus the Italian 
interpreteth it Erro, that is, Wander. But in a 
Norman name I rather believe the Norman 
Writer. 

Wo/jlan, Sax. Comely, Decent, as Decentius (Da
fipodius.) 

Wulphtr, Sax. Helper, the Saxon name of a King 
of Middle-England, anfweringto the Greek name 
Alexias, or rather Epicurus. The moft famous 
of which name was a hurtful man, albeit he had 
a helpful name. 

Y. 
nt/, Brit. ContraCted from Eubulus, Good Coun

fellour. 
Ylhtll, Brit. Likewife contraCted from Euthalius, 

very flourilhing. 

z. 
Zachary, Hebr. The memory of the Lord. 

CHRISTIAN NAMES OF WOMEN. 

Left Women, the moll kind Sex, Ihould conceive unkindnef., 
if they were omitted, fomewhat of neceffity mull be faid of 
their Names. 

IJBIGAEL' Heb. The father's joy. 
~ Agatha, Gre. Good, Guth in old Saxon. 

Agnu, Gre. Chafte, the French write it 
in Latine Ignatia; But I know not why. 

Altthtia, Gre. Verity or Truth. 
Aliet, Germ. Abridged from Adeliz, Noble. See 
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Ethelbert. But the French make it defendrefs, 
turning it into Alexia. 

Anna, Heb. Gracious, or merciful. 
ArIJlIa, Heb. God hath revenged, as fome Tranf

lations have it. (Index Bibliorum.) 
Adllin, Germ. Noble or defcending from Nobles. 
Audry, Sax. It feemeth to be the fame with Ethel

dred, for the ficA: foundrefs of Ely Church is fo 
called in Latine Hiftories, but by the people in 
thofe parts, S. Audry. See Etheldred. 

Amy, Fr. Beloved, in Latine Amata, the name of 
the ancient King Latinus' wife. It is written in 
the like fence Amicia, in old Records. 

AnchDrlt, Gr. For Anachoreta, Solitary liver, which 
retired her felf from the world to ferve God. 

Av;u, Some obferve that as it is written now Avice, 
fo in former times Hawifta, and in elder Ages, 
Helwifa, whereupon they think it detorted from 
Hildevig, that is, Lady-defence, as Lewis is 
wrefted from Lodovicus and Ludwig . 

.,luriD/a, Lat. Pretty little golden dame. 
AnJlaJt, Gre. Anafrafta, and that from Anaftafie, as 

Anafiafius, given in remembrance of Chrifi's 
glorious Re{urre6lion, and ours in Chrift. 

B. 
Bar"QrQ, Gre. Strange; of unknown language, but 

the name refpeCled in honour of Saint Barbara, 
martyred for the true profeffion of Chriftian Re
ligion, under the Tyrant Maximian. 

B,alriu, Lat. I'rom Beatrix, Blefied. 
B/Qnch, Fr. White or fair. 
Brigid, ContraCled into Bride, an Irilh name as it 

feemeth, for that the ancient S. Brigid, was of 
that Nation: the other of Suecia was lately 
canonized about 1400. Quaere. 
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Btrlha, Ger. Bright and famous. See Albert. 
BlJna, Lat. Good. 
BentdiOa, Lat. Blefl"ed. 
Benigna, Lat. Mild, and gentle. 

C. 
Ctiffandra, Gre. InRaming men with love. 
Catharint, Cre. Pure, Chafte. 
Chrijlian, A name from our Chriftian profeffion 

which the Pagans moft tyrannically perfecuted, 
hatin" as Tertullian writeth in his" Apologe
tico,' a harmlefs name in harmle{s people. 

Clara, Lat. Clear and Bright, the fame with Berta 
and Claricia in later times. 

CiCIly, from the Latine, Czcilia, Grey-eyed. 

D. 
Dtnis, See before, among the names of men. 
Diana, From the Greek Dios,that is, Jove; asJo

vina, or jove's Daughter, or God's Daughter. 
DilJnyt, From Diana. 
DidD, A Ph~nician name, fignifying a manlike 

woman, [Servius Honoratus.] 
DlJrlJthyt, Gre. The gift of God, or given of God. 
DlJrcas, Gre. A Roe-buck. Lucretius, lib. 4, noteth, 

that by this name the amorous Knights were 
wont to {alute freckled, warty, and woodden-faced 
wenches, where he faith, 

Celia PalladioD. DZyo(a, & lignea Dorcas. 

DIJUZI, From the Latine Dulcia, that is,fweet-wench. 
DDufah/t, Fr. Sweet and fair, {omewhat like Gly

cerium. 
DDug/as, Of the Scottilh {urname, taken from the 

River Douglas, not long fince made a Chriftian 
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name in England, as Jordan, from the River of 
that name in the holy Land, was made a Chriftian 
name for men. 

E. 
Etheldred, Noble advice. See Audrey. 
Ela, fee Aliet. 
Euan()r, Deduced from Helena, Pitiful. 
Elizb, Heb. God fave. 
EliZllbeth, Heb. Peace of the Lord, or quiet reft of 

the Lord; the which England hath found verefied 
in the moft honoured name of our late Soveraign. 
Mantuan playing with it, maketh it Eliza-bella. 

Eod, Sax. Drawn from Eadith, in which there is 
lignification of happinefs. In latter time it was 
written A uda, Ada, Ida, and by fome Idonea in 
Latine. 

Emme, Some will have to be the fame with Amie, 
in Latine Amat... Paulus Merula faith, it ligni
fieth a good nurfe, and fo is the fame with Eutro
phime among the Greeks. Roger Hoveden, pag. 
246, noteth that Emma, daughter to Richard the 
firft Duke of Normandy, was called in Saxon 
Elgiva, that is, as it feemeth, Help-giver. 

Emmet, A diminutive from Emme. 
Eva, Heb. Giving life. 

F. 
Faith. 
F()rtune, The fignification well known. 
Fredifwid, Sax. Very free, truly free. 
Francis, See Francis before. 
Fe/iet, Lat. Happy. 
F()rtitude, Lat. 
Furen", Lat. Flourilhing. 
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G. 
Gtrtrrvi, Gr. All true, and Amiable j if German 

fignifieth All-man, as moft learned confent, and 
fo Gerard may fignifie All-hardy. 

[Althamerus. ] 
Groet j the fignification is well known. 
Grijhild, Grey Lady, as Gefia, fee Maud. 
Gilldu/t, Brit. from Claudia. 
GHtihil, Sax. ContraCted from Goodwife, as we now 

ufe Goody: by which name King Henry the 
firA: was nicked in contempt, as William of 
Malmefbury noteth. 

H. 
H,/tnO, Gre. Pitiful: a name much ufed in the 

honour of Helena, mother to ConA:antine the 
Great, and native of this HIe, although one only 
Author maketh her a Bithinian, but Baronius 
and our Hiftorians will have her a Britain. 

Hawis, fee Aviet. 

I. 
Jonl, fee Joan, For in 32. Eliz. Reginz, it was 

agreed by the Court of the King's Bench, to be 
all one with Joan. 

Judith, Hebr. Praifing, Confemng: our AnceA:ors 
turned it into J uet. 

;
01et, in Latin Jocofa, Merry, e1eafant. 
of/uti, Fr. From Jacoba: fee James. 
mit, a diminutive from Joan; as little and pretty 
Johan. 

1fJOn, fee John. In latter rears fome of the better 
and nicer fort, mHliking Joan, have mollified the 
name of Joan into Jane, as it may feem, for that 
Jane is never found in old Records j and as 
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fome will, never before the time of King Henry 
the eight. Lately, in like fort, fome learned 
Johns and Hanfes beyond the Sea have new 
Chriftned themfelves by the name of Janus. 

lfalJlI, The fame with Elizabeth; if the Spaniards 
do not miftake, which always tranflate Elizabeth 
into Ifabel, and the French into Ifabeau. 

Julian, From Julius, Gilian commonly, yet our 
"Lawyers," Lib. Allis. 26, pag. 7, make them 
diftinCl: names, I doubt not but upon fome good 
ground. 

K. 
Kathari", See Catharin. 
Ki"gburgh, Sax. Strength and defence of her kin

dred; as Kinulf, help of her kindred. 

L. 
L,It;et, Lat. Joyfulnefs, mirth. 
Lydia, Gre. Born in that region of Afta. 
Lora, Sax. Difcipline or Learning: but I fuppofe 

rather it is corrupted from Laura, that is, Bay, 
and is agreeable to the Greek name Daphne. 

Lucia, Lat. Lightfome, Bright: a name given firft 
to them that were. born when daylight firft 
appeared. 

Lucrltil1, Lat. An honourable name in refpeCl: of 
the chafte Lady Lucretia; if it, as Lucretius, do 
not come from Lucrum, gain, as a good houfe
wife, I leave it to Grammarians. Lucris, a 
wench in Plautus, feemed to have her name from 
thence; whenas he faith it was No""" ~ mtm 
fuant",;s prtt;;. 
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M. 
Mabt/, Some will have it to be a contraction of the 

Italians from Mabella, that is, My fair daughter, 
or maid. But whereas it is written in Deeds 
Amabilia and Mabilia, I think it cometh from 
Amabilis, that is, Loveable, or Lovely. 

Magdaltn, Heb. Majeftical. 
Margartt, Gr. Commonly Marget, Pearl, or pre

cious. 
Margtry, Some think to be the (ame with Mar

garet: others fetch it from Marjoria, I know 
not what Bower. 

Mary, Heb. Exalted. The Name of the Bleff'ed 
Virgin, who was bleff'ed among women, becau(e 
of the fruit of her womb. 

Maud, for Matild, Germ. Matildis, Mathildis, and 
Matilda in Latin, Noble or honourable Lady of 
Maids. Alfric turneth Heroina by Hild. So 
Hildebert was, heroically famous; Hildegard, he
roical pre(erver; and Hilda was the name of a 
religious Lady in the Primitive Church of Eng
land. 

Melictnt, Fr. Honey-fweet. 
Mtraud, U(ed anciently in Cornwall; from the 
_ precious ftone called the Emeraud. 

Muritl, from the Greek Muron, Sweet perfume. 

N. 
NdI, ufed in Wales for Agnes. See Agnes. 
Nichola, See Nicholas. 
Nic;a, Gre. victorious. 

O. 
Olympias, Gre. Heavenly. 
Ol'abilis, Lat. Eafily intreated. 
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P. 

Ptne/ope, Gre. The name of the moll patient, true, 
conllant, and challe wife of Ulyffes, which was 
given to her for that {be carefully loved and fed 
tho(e birds with purpure necks, called Penelopes. 

Pe",el, from Petronilla, Pretty llone, as Piere and 
Perkin, ftrained out of Petre. The firll of this 
name was the daughter of St. Peter. 

Prifta, Lat. Ancient. . 
Prifti//a, A diminutive from Pri(ca. 
Prudence, Lat. Whom the Greeks call Sophia, that 

is, WiCdom. 
Philippa, See Philip. 
Philadelphia, Gre. A lover of her fillers and 

brethren. 
Phillis, Gre. Lovely, as Amie in Latin. 
PDlyxena, Gre. She that will entertain many guells 

and llrangers. 

R. 
Gand. Raugunu, Sax. Favourable counCel. Hadrianus 

Junius tranfiateth Gund, Favour; (0 Gunther, 
Favourable Lord; Gunderic, Rich, or mighty in 
favour, &c. 

Rachel, Heb. A {beep. 
Rebecca, Heb. Fat and full. 
RD!amund, RoCe of the world, or Ro(e of peace. 

See in the Epitaphs. 
Roji, Of that fair flower, as Su(an in Hebrew. 

S. 
Sabina, As challe and religious as a Sabine, who 

had their name from their wor{bipping of God. 
Sanchill, Lat. From Sanaa, that is, holy. 
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Sarah, Heb. Lady, Mi/lrefs, or Dame. 
Schoiajl;ca, Gre. Leafure from bufinefs. 
Sufon, Hebr. Lilly, or Rofe. 
SijleJ, See Czfilia. 
Sophronia, Gre. Modell, and temperate. 
Sib,II, Gre. God's counfel; others draw it from 

Hebrew, and will have it to fignifie Divine 
DoClrine (Peucerus). 

Sophia, Gre. Wifdom; a name peculiarly applyed 
by the Primitive ChrHlians to our moll blefl"ed 
Saviour, who is the wifdom of his Father 
(Epiftle to the Hebrews), by whom all things 
were made. And therefore (orne godly men do 
more than difiike it as irreligious, that it thould 
be communicated to any other. 

T. 
<]'aUtha, Heb. Roe-buck. 
<]'amtjin, or 'l'homafin. See Thomas. 
crheodofia, Gr. God's-gift. 
<]'aCt, Be filent, a fit name to admonilh that fex of 

filence. 
<],emperance, Lat. The fignification known to all. 

V. 
Yenlls, Lat. Coming to all, as Cicero derived it, a 

Veniendo, a fit name for a good wench. But for 
thame it is turned of (orne to Venice. In Greek 
Venus was called Aphrodite, not from the foam 
of the Sea, but, as Euripides faith, from Aphor
(une, that is, Mad folly. 

Urfula, Lat. A little Bear. A name heretofore of 
great reputation in honour of Ur(ula, the Britain 
Virgin-Saint, martyred under God's fcourge, 
Attila Kin& of the Hunns. 
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W. 
Wolburg, Gracious, the fame with Eucharia in 

Greek (Luther). We have turned it into War
burg. Of which name there was an holy woman 
of our Nation, to whofe honour the Cathedral 
Church at CheLl:er was confecrated. 

Winifrid, Sax. Win, or get peace. If it be a Britilh 
word. as fome think it to be, and written Guin
frid, it fignifieth Fair and Beautiful countenance. 
Verily Winfred, a native of this Ifie, which 
preached the Gofpel in Germany, was called 
Boniface; but whether for his good face, or 
good deeds, judge you. 

Other ufual names of women I do not call to 
remembrance at this time, yet I know many 
other have been in ufe in former ages among us, 
as Dervorgild. Sith, Amphilas, &c. And alfo 
Nicholea, Laurentia, Richarda, Guilielma, Wil
metta, drawn from the names of men, in which 
number we yet retain Philippa, Philip, Francifca, 
Francis, Joanna. Jana, &c. 

Thefe Englilh-Saxon, German, and other names 
may be thought as fair and as fit for men and 
women, as thofe moll: ufual Praenomina among the 
Romans; Aulus, for that he was nourilhed of the 
Gods; Lucius, for him that was born in the dawn
ing of the day; Marcus, for him that was born in 
March; Manius, for him that was born in the 
morning; Cneus, for him that had a wart; Servius. 
for him that was born a Have; Quinc9:ius, for him 
that was fifth born, &c. And our women's names, 
more gracious than their Rutiliz, that is Red-hed ; 
Czfilia, that is, Grey-eyed; and Caia, the moll: 
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common name of all among them (lignifying Joy) 
for that Caia Cefilia, the wife of King Tarquinius 
Prifcus, was the beft cliftaif·wife and fpinfter among 
them. 

N either do I think in this comparifon of names, 
that any will prove like the Gentleman, who, dif
tafting our names, preferred King Arthur's age 
before ours, for the ~lant, brave, and {tately names 
then ufed; as Sir Orfon, Sir Tor, Sir Quadragan, 
Sir Dinadan, Sir Launcelot, &c. which came out 
of that forge out of the which the Spaniard forged 
the haughty and lofty name Traquitantos for 
his Giant, which he (0 highly admired, when he 
had ftudied many days and odde hours, before he 
could hammer out a name fo conformable to fuch 
a perron as he in imagination then conceited. 

SURNAMES. l 

•

URN AMES given for difference of fami
. lies, and continued as hereditary in fami

lies, were ufed in no nation anciently 
but among the Romans, and that after 

the league of union with the Sabines; for the con
firmation whereof it was covenanted that the Ro
mans fhould prefix Sabine names before their own, 
and likewife the Sabines Roman names. At which 
time Romulus took the Sabine name of Quirinus, 

~-~----- ----
I In this chapter, as in the preceding, my editorial remarks 

will be few, for the fimple nafon, that were I to enlarge upon 
the various and highly fuggeftive topics it comprifes, I Ihould 
unduly fwell the bulk of this volume, and then only repro. 
duce what I have already given to the public in my .. Englilh 
Surnames" {a vols. poll Ivo. 3rd edit. }. R. Smith, 1849). 
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becaufe he ufed to carry a fpear, which the Sabines 
called Q!liris. Thefe afterward were called Nomi
na Gentilitia, and Cognomina; as the former were 
called Pnenomina. The French and we termed 
them Surnames, not becaufe they are names of the 
Sire, or the father, but becaufe they are fuper
added to Chriftian names, as the Spaniards call 
them Renombres, as Renames. 

The Hebrews, keeping memory of their Tribe, 
ufed in their genealogies, in ftead of Surnames, the 
name of their father with Ben, that is, Son, as 
Melchi Ben-Addi, Addi Ben-Cofam, Cofom Ben
Elmadam, &c. So the Grzcians,"h:"fO''rOU~",a-t.lM/I, 
Icarus, the fon of Dzdalus; Dzdalus, the fon of 
Eupalmus; Eupalmus, the fon of Metion. 

The like was ufed among our anceftors the 
EnglHh, as Ceonred, Ceolwalding, Ceoldwald, 
Cuthing, Cuth, Cuthwining; that is, Ceonred, 
fon of Ceolwald; Ceolwald, fon of Cuth; Cuth, 
fon of Cuthwin, &c. And this is obferved by 
William of Malmefbury, where he noteth that the 
fon of Eadgar was called Eadgaring, and the fon of 
Edmund, Edmunding.1 

The Britains in the fame fence with Ap for 

Since the firft edition of that work appeared in 184:1, there 
have been feverallabourers in the: fame field, both in England 
and America. I may add that I have long had in preparation 
an extenlive Diaionary of Britilh Family Names, which, in 
addition to the etymology of many thoufands of our lumames, 
will contain notes on the antiIJuity of the refpe8:ive families, 
(whether indi~enous or of foreign origin,) vafJations of ortho
graphy, traditions, anecdotes, &c. To this laborious under
taking I beg the aid of filch readers of the {'reCtnt volume as 
may have made old En~lilh patronymics their ftlldy. 

I Much very curious mformation is contained in Mr. J. M. 
Kemble's efl"ay II On the Names, Surnames, and Nicknames 
of the Anglo·Saxon~, 1846." 
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Mab; as Ap Owen, Owen Ap Harry, Harry Ap 
Rhefe: as the IrHh with their Mac; as Donald 
Mac Neale, Neale Mac Con, Con Mac Dermott, 
&c. And the old Normans with Fitz for Filz; as 
John Fitz-Robert, Robert Fitz-Richard, Richard 
Fitz-Raph, &c. The Arabians only, as one learned 8caI."De 

noteth; ufed their fatheu' names without their own :t'LaL" 
forename; as Aven-Pace, Aven-Rois, Aven-Zoar, 
that is, the fon of Pace, Rois, Zoar: As if Pace had 
a fon at his circumcifion named Haly, he would be 
called Aven-Pace, concealing Haly; but his fon, 
howfoever he were named, would be called A ven-
Haly, &c. So Surnames palling from father to 
fon, and continuing to their Hfue, were not an-
ciently in ufe among any people in the world. 

Yet to thefe fingle names were adjoyned often
times other names, as Cognomina, or Soubriquetts, 
as the French call them; and By-names, or Nick
names, as we term them, if that word be indifferent 
to good and bad, which {lill did die with the bearer, 
and never defcended to pofterity. That we may 
not exemplifie in other nations (which would afford 
great plenty), but in our own, King Eadgar was 
called the Peaceable; King Ethelred, the Unready; 
King Edmund, for his Valour, Iron-fide; King 
Harold, the Hare-foot; Eadric, the Streona, that is, 
the Getter or Streiner; Siward, the Degera, that 
is, the Valiant; King William the firft, Baftard; 
King William the Second, Roufe, that is, the Red; 
King Henry the firft, Beauclarke, that is, Fine 
Scholar. So in the houfe of Anjou, which obtained 
the Crown of England, GefFrey, the firft Earl of 
Anjou, was furnamed Grifogonel, that is, Grey
cloak; Fulco his fon, Nerra; his grandchild, Rechin, 
for his extortion. Again, his grandchild, Plan
tagenet, for that he ware commonly a broom-ftalk 
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in his bonnet; his fon Henry the fecond, King of 
England, Fitz-Empreffe, becaufe his mother was 
Emprefs; his fon King Richard had for furname 
Creur de Lion, for his Lion-like courage; as John 
was called Sans-terre, that is, Without land: (0 
that whereas thefe names were never taken up by 
the (on, I know not why any lhould think Plan
tagenet to be the (urname of the Royal Hou(e of 
England, albeit in late years many have fo accounted 
it. Neither is it lefs {I:range why fo many lhould 
think Theodore, or T),dur, as they contraa it, to 
be the furname of the Princes of this Realm fince 
King Henry the (eventh. For albeit Owen Ap 
Meredith Tydur, which married Katherine, the 
daughter of Charles the fixth, King of France, was 
grandfather to King Henry the (eventh, yet that 
Tydur or Theodore was but the Chriflian name of 
Owen's grandfather. For Owen's father was Mere
dith ap Tydur, ap Grono, ap Tydur, who all with
out Surnames iterated Chriftian names, after the 
old manner of the Britains, and other nations here
tofore noted, and (0 lineally deduced his pedigree 
from Cadwallader, King of the Britains, as was 
found by Commiffion direaed to-Griffin ap Le
wellin, Gitten Owen, John Kin~, and other learned 
men, both EngIilh and Welch, 10 the (eventh year 
of the faid King Henry the feventh. 

Likewife in the line Royal of Scotland, Milcolme, 
or Malcolme was furnamed Canmore, that is, Great 
head; and his brother Donald, Ban, that is, white; 
Alexander the firft, the Proud; Malcolme the 
fourth, the Virgin; William his brother, the Lion. 
As amongft the Princes of Wales, Brochvail 
Schitrauc, that is, Gaggtothed; Gurind Barmb· 
truch, that is, Spade-bearded; Elidir Cofcorvaur, 
that is, Heliodor the Great houfe-keeper; and fo 
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in Ireland, Murogh Duff, that is, Black; Roo, that 
is, Red; N emoliah, that is, full of wounds; Ban, 
that is, white; Ganeloc, that is, Fetters; Reogh, 
Brown; Moyle, Bald.} 

To reek, therefore, the ancient Surnames of the 
Royal and moft ancient families of Europe, is to 
reek that which never was. And therefore greatly 
are they deceived which think Valoys to have been 
the furname of the late French Kings, or Borbon 
of this prefent King, or Habsburg, or Auftriac, of 
the SpanHh King; or Steward, of the late Kings of 
Scotland, and now of Britain; or Oldenburg, of the 
Danilh: For (as all know that have but lipped of 
Hiftories) Valoys was but the Appenage and Earl
dom of Charles, younger fon to Philip the Second, 
from whom the late Kings defcended: fo Borbon 
was the inheritance of Robert, a younger fon to St. 
Lewes, of whom this King is defcended. Hadiburg 
and Auftria were· but the old poffeffions of the 
Emperours and Spanilh Progenitours. Steward was 
but the name of office to Walter, who was high 
Steward of Scotland, the Progenitor of Robert, 
firft King of Scots of that family, and of the King 
our Sovereign. And Oldenburg was but the Earl
dom of ChrHlian, the firft Danilh King of this 
Family, eleCted about 1++8. But yet Plantagenet, 
Steward, Valois, Borbon, Habsburg, &c. by pre
fcription of time have prevailed fo far, as they are 
now accounted furnames. But for furnames of 
Princes, well {aid the learned Mercus Salon de 
P.ace. "Reges cognomine non utuntur, eorum 
cognomina non runt neceffaria, prout in aliis in-

I U Surnames," a privately printed volume, by B. Homer 
Dixon, Efq. of Bofton, U.S. (8vo. 1857), contains a large 
number of royal agnomina in various countries in Europe. 

I 

Tauri ... 
cOilftiru .. 
Iiones. 
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ferioribus, quorum ipfa cognomina agnationum ac 
familiarum memoriam tutantur." 

About the year of our Lord 1000 (that we may 
not minute out the time) furnames began to be 
taken up in France, as may feem by this fpecial in

Ilccueil ftance. "Theodoret Roy de la France Orientale, 
!:V::':-cc afi"embler grofi"e Armee pour palTer en la Greece, & 
~~.c1U jufques a Conilantinople, mener guerre a I' Em
p. ~So. pereur Juftinian, n' ayant autre querelle a luy que 

de ce, qu' entre fes autres tiltres par fes Chartres, 
&c. il mettoit celuy de France, felon l'ancienne 
fa~on des Romains, qui pernoient pour fe honorer 
les furnoms des nations & peuples qu'ils avoint 
vaincus ou foubmis," &c. But not in England till 

Vita Mil. 
tolambi. 

about the time of the Conqueil, or elfe a very little 
before, under King Edward the Confefi"our, who 
was all Frenchified. And to this time do the 
ScottHh men al[o refer the antiquity of their fur
names, although Buchanan fuppofed that they were 
not in ufe in Scotland many years after. 

Yet in England, certain it is, that as the better 
fort, even from the Conqueil, by little and little took 
furnames, fo they were not feded among the com
mon people fully, until about the time of King 
Edward the Second; but Hill varied according to 
the father's name, as Richardfon, if his father were 
Richard; Hodgefon, if his father were Roger, or 
in fome other refpeCl; and from thenceforth began 
to be eftablHhed (fome fay by ilatute) in their pof
terity. 

Perhaps this may feem ftrange to fome EnglHh 
men and Scottiih men, who, like the Arcadians, 
think their furnames as ancient as the Moon, or at 
the leaH to reach many an age beyond the Con
quell. But they which think it moll Hrange (1 
{peak under correClion), I doubt they will hardly 
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find any furname which defcended to pofierity be
fore that time: Neither have they feen (I fear) 
any deed or donation before the Conqueft, but fub
ligned with croff'es and lingle names without fur
names, in this manner, in England, + Ego Eadredus 
confirmavi; + Ego Edmundus corroboravi; + Ego 
Sigarius concluli; + Ego Olffianus confolidavi, &c. 
Likewife for Scotland, in an old book of Durefme, 
in the Charter, whereby Edgar, fon of King Mal
colm, gave Lands near Coldingham to that Church, 
in the year 1097, the Scottilh Noblemen witneff'es 
thereunto, had no other furnames than the Chrif-
tian names of their fathers: For thus they figned, I. 5.ignu.'ll. 

S. + Gulli filii Meniani, S. + Culverti filii Done
cani, S. + Olavi filii Oghe, &c. As for my felf, I 
never hitherto found any hereditary furname before 

Sumamc~ 
in England 
not in ute 
befOre the 

the Conquefi, neither any that 1 know; and yet ~~~~:". 
both 1 my felf and divers whom 1 know, have pored 
and pulled upon many an old Record and evidence 
to fatisfie our {elves herein; and for my part 1 will 
acknowledge my felf greatly indebted to them that 
will clear this doubt. 

But about the time of the Conquefi, 1 obferved 
the very primary beginning, as it were, of many 
furnames which are thought very ancient, when, 
as it may be proved, that their very lineal Pro
genitors bare other names within thefe fix hun
dred years. Mortimer and Warren are accounted 
names of great antiquity, yet the father of the fira: 
Roger, furnamed de Mortimer, was Walter us 
de SanCio Martino; which Walter was brother 
to William, who had aff'umed the furname de [Vide Ibh. 

Warrena. He that firf! took the furname of :mom;' 
Moubray (a Jo'amily very eminent and noble) was J'/ A '& 
Roger, fon of Nigel de Albani; which Nigel was p. ~711 c.] 
brother to William de Albani, Progenitor to the 
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antient Earls of Arundel. He that firft took the 
name of Clifford from his habitation was the fon 
of Richard, fon of Puntz, a noble Norman, who 

L. Devon. had no other name. The firft Lumley was fon of 
:::~i~c~. an ancient EnglHh man, called Liwulph. The 

firft Giffard, from whom they of Buckingham, the 
Lords of Brimesfield, and others defcended, was 
the fon of a Norman, called Oibert de Bolebec. 
The firft Windfor, defcended from Walter, the 
fon of Otherus Caftellan of Windfor. The firft 
who took the name of Shirley was the fon of 
Sewall, defcended from Fulcher, without any other 
name. The firft Nevill (of them which are now) 
from Robert, the fon of Maldred, a Branch of an 
old Eng1ilh Family, who married Ifabel, the daugh
ter and heir of the Nevils, which came out of 
Normandy. The firft Lovel came from Gonel de 
Perceval. The firft Montacute was the fon of 
Drogo J uvenis, as it is in Record. The firft 
Stanley, of the now Earls of Derby, was Iikewife 
fon to Adam de Aldeleigh or Audley, as it is in 
the old Pedegree in the Eagle tower of Latham. 
And to omit others, the firft that took the name of 
de Burgo, or Burk in Ireland, was the fon of an 
Englilh man, called William Fitz Aldelme; as the 

RttOr. firft of the Giraldines alfo in that Countrey was the 
~~~. fon of an Englilh man, called Girald of Windfor. 
IIi... In many more could I exemplifie, which lhortly 
~~~~jUS after the conqueft took thefe furnames, when either 
brell.ia. their fathers had none at all, or elfe moft different; 

whatfoever fome of their pofterity do overween of 
the antiquity of their names, as though in the con
tinual mutability of the world, converfion of ftates, 
and fatal periods of Families, five hundred years 
were not fufficient antiquity for a Family or name, 
when as but very few have reached thereunto. 
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In that authentical Record of the Exchequer 
called Domefday, furnames are firft found, brought 
in then by the Normans, who not long before firft 
took them: but moft noted with De {uch a place, 
as Godefridus de Mannevilla; A. de Grey; Wal
terus de Vernon; Robert de Oily, now Doyly ; AI
bericius de Vere; Radulphus de Pomerey ; Gofce
linus de Dive; Robertus de Bufle; Guilielmus de 
Moiun; R. de Braiofe; Rogerus de Lacy; Gifle
bertus de Venables: or with Filius, as Ranulphus 
filius Afculphi ; Guilielmus filius OLberni; Richar
dus filius Gifleberti: or elfe with the name of their 
office, as Eudo Dapifer; Guil. Camerarius; Her
vzus Legatus; Giflebertus Cocus; Radulphus 
Venator : but very many with their Chriftian names 
only, as Olaft~ Nigellus, Eufiachius, Baldricus, with 
fingle names, are noted laft in every Shire as men 
of leaft account, and as all, or moft, under holders 
fpecified in that Book. 

But {hortly after, as the Romans of better fort 
had three names according to that of J uvenal "Tan
quam habeas tria nomina," and that of Aufonius, 
"Tria nomina nobiliorum:" So it feemed a difgrace 
for a Gentleman to have but one fingle name, as the 
meaner fort and bafiards had. For the daughter 
and heir of Fitz Hamon, a great Lord, (as Robert of 
Gloucefter, in the Library of the induftrious Anti
quary Mafier John Stow writeth,) when King 
Henry the Firft would have married her to his bafe 
fon Robert, the firft refufing anfwered : 

" It were to me a ~reat /harne, 
To have a Lord wlthouten hi~ twa name." 

Whereupon the King his father gave him the 
name of Fitz Roy, who after was Earl of Glocefter, 
and the only Worthy of his Age in England. 

VidcPoU· 
tiananL 
MilccIL 
lib. Ja. 
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To reduce furnames to a Method is matter for 
a Ramill,l who {hould haply find it to be a Typo
cormy: I will plainly fet down from whence the moll 
have been deduced, as far as I can conceive, hopinf 
to incurr no offence herein with any perfon, when 
protell in all fincerity, that I purpofe nothing lefs 
than to wrong any whofoever. The end of this 
fcribling labour tending only to maintain the ho
nour of our names againll fome Italianated, who, 
admiring llrange names, do difdainfully condemn 
their own Country names, which I doubt not but I 
lhall effea with the learned and judicious, to whom 
I fubmit all that I {hall write. 

The moll furnames in number, the moll ancient 
and of bell account, have been local, deduced from 
places in Normandy, and the Countries confining, 
being either the patrimonial pofTeffions, or native 
places of fuch as ferved the Conquerour. or came in 
after out of Normandy; as Mortimer, Warren, AI
bigny, Percy, Gournay, Devereux, Tankervil, Saint 
Lo, Argentine, Marmion, Saint Maure, Bracy, 
Maigny, Nevil, F errers, Harecourt, Batkervile, 
Mortatgn; Tracy, Beaufo, Valoyns, Cayly, Lucy, 
Montfort, Bonvile, Bovil, Auranch, &c. N either is 
there any Village in Normandy that gave not deno
mination to fome Family in England; in which 
number are all names having the French De, Du, 
Des, De la prefixt, and beginning or ending with 
Font, F ant, Beau, Saina, Mont, Bois, Aux, Eux, 
Vall, Vaux, Cort, Court, Fort, Champ, and V ill, 
which is corruptly turned in fome into Feld, as in 

- - ---- --------------
1 The Ramifts were the followers of Peter Ramus, whore 

anti-Ariftotelian logic raifrd a ~reat commotion in the Univer
fity of Paris. He was killed m the Bartholomew mall"acre, 
1571 • 
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Bafkerfeld, Somerfeld, Dangerfeld, Turblefeld, 
Greenield, Sackfeld ; for Bafkervil, Somervil, Dan
gervil, Turbt'rvil, Greenvil, Sack vii ; and in others 
into Well, as Bofwell for Boffevil, Frelhwel for 
Frefuvil. As that I may note in paffage, the Polo
nian Nobility take their names from places adding 
Skie or Ki thereunto. 

Out of places in Britain came the Families of 
Saint Aubin, Morley, Dinant, lately called Dinham; 
as alfo of Dole, Balun, Conqueft, Valtort, Lafcells, 
Bluet, &c. 

Out of other parts of France, from places of the 
fame names, came Courtney, Corby, Bollein, Cre
vecuer, Saint Leger, Bohun, Saint George, Saint 
Andrew, Chaworth, SainCl: Quintin, Gorges, Vil
liers, Cromar, Paris, Reims, l;reffy, Fimes, Beau
mont, Coignac, Lyons, Chalons, Chaloner, Ef
tampes, or Stampes, and many more. 

Out of the Netherlands came the names of Lo
vaine, Gaunt, Ipres, Bruges, Malines, Odingfels, 
Tournay, Doway, Buers, Heke; and in later Ages 
Dabridgecourt, Robfert, Many, Grandifon, &c. 

From places in EnJlland and Scotland infinite 
likewife. For every 1 own, Village. or Hamlet 
hath afforded names to Families; as Derbyfuire, 
Lancafuire, (do not look that I fuould, as the No
mendators in old time, marfual every name accord
ing to his place) Effex, Murray, Clifford, Stafford, 
Barkley, Leigh. Lea, Haftings, Hamleton. Gordon, 
Lumley, Douglas, Booth, Clinton, Heydon, Cley
don, Hicham, Henningham, Popham, Ratcliffe. 
Markham, Seaton, Framingham, Pagrave, Cotton, 
Carie, Hume, Poinings, Goring, Prideaux, Windfor, 
Hardes, Stanhope, Sydenham, Needham, Dimoc, 
Winnington, Allington, Dacre, Thaxton, Whitney, 
Willoughby, Apfeley, Crew, Knivetem, Wentworth, 

Man. Cra-
1IW1II. 
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Fan{haw, W oderington, Manwood, Fetherfton; 
And laftly, Penruddock, Tremain, Trevoire. KiIli
grew, Rofcarrec, Carminow, and molt Families in 
Cornwall, of whom 1 have heard this Rythme: 

" By Tre, Ros, Pol, Lan, Caer, and Pen, 
You may know the moll Corni/h men," 

Which fignifie a Town, a Heath, a Pool, a 
Church, a Caftle, or City, and a Foreland, or Pro
montory. 

In like fort many names among the Romans were 
taken from places, as Tarquinius, Gabinus, Volfcius, 
Vatinius, Norbanus, from Tarquini, Gabii, Volfci, 
Vatia, Norba, Towns in Italie, as Sigonius and 
others before him have obferved; and likewife 
Amerinus, Carrinas, Mecenas, as Varro noteth. 
So Ruricius, Fonteius, Fundanus, Agellius, &c. 
Generally, all thefe following are local names, and 
all which have their beginning or termination in 
them, the fignifications whereof, for the moft part, 
are commonly known. To the reft now unknown, 
I will adjoyn fomewhat brieRy out of Alfricus and 
others, ref erving a more ample explication to his 
proper place.! 

Abtnt, a fteep place. 
AAtr. drawn from the 

Latine Ager. 
JI" vide Eye. 

B. 
Bac, French, a Ferry. 

Bach, the fame which 
Bec a River, [Mun

. frer.] 
Ba;n, a Bathe. 
Bandt. 
Barn. 
Barrow, vide BurrDw. 

I Verftegan fives a fimilar lill derived from trivial localities, 
and a third wil be found in my Engli/h Surnames, vol. i. p. 6a. 
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Bathe. nounced in the South 
Bach. parts Bury, in oth.er 
Beam, a Trunck, or Burgh and Brough, and 

frock of a tree. often Berry and Bar-
Beak or BtC (as Bach) row. Alfricus. 

ufed in the North. I Born or Burn, a River. 
Bent, a place where Bottlt, a houfe in the 

ruihes grow. North parts. Alfricus 
Bearn, a wood, Beda, turneth it lEdes,' and 

lib. 4-, cap. 2. lEdilis, Bottleward. 
Berton, or Barton. Booth. 
Berry, a Court. Others Bridge. 

make it a hill from the Bromt-Jitld. 
Dutch word, Berg, Brunn, a Fountain from 
fome take it to be the Burn.2 

fame with Burreu:, Br;ewr, Fr. an Heath. 
and only varied in Dia- Brough. See Burrough. 
lea:. Bury. See Burrow. 

Beorh, Acervus, as Stane Burgh. See Burrowgh. 
Beorh, Lapidum acer- Burn, vide Born. 
VU8. BuJh. 

Biggin, a building. Buts. 
Bold, from the Dutch C. 

Bo/, a Fenne. Catr, Brit. a fortified 
Bye, From the Hebrew Place or City. 

Beth, an habitation. Campe. 
(Alfricus.)l Capell, the fame with 

Bois, Fr. a Wood. I Chapell.3 

Borrough, from the La-· Car, a low watery place 
tine Burgus, a fortified where Alders do grow, 
place or defence, pro- or a Pool. 

I By, a dwelling. Dani/b. 
I More probably from the Fr. brllR, referring to complexion. 
I But Capel is a parifu in Surrey; alro a ftrong horre. Lat. 

CabtlJlU. 
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Carnes, the fame with 
ftones. 

Caj1eil. 
Cojler, Chejler, Cljier, 

Chojler, the fame va
ried in Diale6l, a City 
or walled place deri ved 
from Cojlrum. 

Cave. 
Church. 
Chanel. 
Chapel. 
Chafe· 
Cley, or Clo]. 
Cove, a fmall creek. 
Cliffe, and Cleve. 
Chugh, a deep defcent 

between hills. 
Coh, a forced harbour for 

Ships, as the Cob of 
Linne in Dorfedhire. 

Cope, The top of a high 
hilI. 

Comhe, a word in ufe both 
in France and England 

. for a valley between two 
high hills. Nicotius. 

Cote. 
Court. 
CO'lJert, French, a fha-

dowed place or {hade. 
Cragge. 
Cree/te. 
Croft, TranOated by Ab

bo Floriacenfis in Prte
dium, a Farm. Our 

Anceftours would fay 
proverbially of a very 
poor man, that " He 
had ne Toft neCroft." 

Croft· 
D. 

Dale. 
Deile, a dike. 
Dene, a fmall valley, con-

trary to DfJu". 
Deepes. 
Derne. See 'Terne. 
Ditch, or Di{h. 
Dilu. 
DOfJk. 
DfJn, corruptly fometime 

for Ton, or Town. 
Don, and Doun, all one, 

varied in pronuncia
tion: a high hill, or 
Mount. [Alfricus.] 

E. 
Efter, a walk. 
linde. 
Ey, a watery place, as 

the Germans ufe now 
Aw. o rtelli us. Al
fricus tranOateth Am
nis into Ea or Eye. 

Farm. 
Field. 

F. 

Fell, Sax. Crags, barren 
and ftony hills. 
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Fenn. 
Fillt, a fmall ftream. 
Fold. 
Ford. 
Forr!f1. 
Foot. 
Font, or Funt, a fpring. 
Frith, a plain amidft 

woods; but in Scot
land a ftreight between 
two lands, from the 
Latine Fretum. 

I Ham, Manjio [BedaJ, 
which we call now 
Home, or houfe; often 
abridged into Am. 

Hatch. 
Hawgh, or Howgh, a 

green plot in a valley, 
as they ufe it in the 
North. 

Hay, Fr. a hedge. 
Head, and Htueth, a 

F oreland, Promontory , 
or high place. 

G. Headge. 
Garnet, a great Granary. Heath. 
Garden. Hetjl. See Hutjl. 
Garth, a yard. Herne, Sax. a houfe. 
Gatl. Beda, who tranflates 
Gill, a fmall water. ,rhithern, Candida 
Glin, WeUh, a dale. cafo. 
Gotjl, bullies. Hith, a haven. [AI-
Grangl, Fr. a barn (Ni- fricus.] 

cotius). Hide, fo much Land as 
Grfl'UI, a ditch or trench, one plough can plow 

or rather a wood, for in a year. 
in that fence I have Hill, often in compofi
read Grfl'U(l in old tion changed into Hull 
deeds. I and Ell. 

Grll'Vlt, the fame with Holme, plain graffie 
Gr"",. ground upon water 

Grlln. fides or in the water. 
Gr"",. Holt, a wood, N,mus. 

H. [Alfricus.] 
Hau, or Hauu, from the Hold, a tenement, or the 

Latine Aula, in fome fame with Holt. 
names turned into All. Hopi, the fide of an hill ; 
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but in the North, a I Lale. 
low ground amidft the Land, [a heath]. 
tops of hills. Lane. 

How, or Hoo, an high Lath, a Barn among 
place. them of Lincolnlhire. 

Horn. See Hurn. Laund, a plain among 
Hou{e. trees. 
Hull. See Hill. Law, a hill; in ufe 
Hunt. among the hither 
Hurn, or Hyrn, a corner. ScottHh men. 

[Alfricus.] Le, Brit. a place. . 
Hurft, or Herft, a wood. Ley, and Leigh, the fame, 

or a pafiure. 
I. 

lng, a Meadow or low 
ground [Ingulphus]; 
and the Danes fiill 
ufe it. 

lJIe, or lie. 

K. 
Kay, a landing place, a 

wharf; the old Glof
Cary Kaii, Canetlli. 

Kop. 
Knoll, the top of a hill. 
Kyrl, a Church, from 

the Greek Kur;oet
that is, the Lord's 
houCe. 

L. 
Lode (a word ufual in 

the Fens), Paffage of 
waters. A'IU4dutlus, 
in the old Gloffary, is 
tranOated Woter-Iada. 

L'lys, Brit. a place. 
Lode. See Lad,. 
LocI, a place where 

Rivers are ftopped, or 
a Lake, as the word 
is ufed in the North 
parts. 

Loppe [SalebraJ, an un~ 
even place which can
not be paffed without 
leaping. 

Lound, the fame with 
Laund. 

M. 
March, a limit, or con-

fines. 
Marlet. 
Mead. 
Medow. 
MilS, Medows. 
Mere. 
MerJh. 
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MtJni/, or Mmi/,in Nor- Pou. 

man French, a man- Pond. 
lion houfe. Port. 

Mill. Pownd. 
Myne. Prey, Fr. a Meadow. 
Minjler, contrall:ed from Prindle, the (ame with 

Monajiery ; in the Croft. 
North MouJIer, in the 
South Mfjler. 

More. 
Mofs· 
Mote. 
Mouth, where a River 

falleth into the Sea, or 
into another water. 

N. 
Nifs, a Promontory, for 

that it runneth into 
the Sea as a no(e. 

Nore, the (ame with 
North. 

o. 
Orchard. 
Over, and contraCtly Ore. 

Pact. 
Par/u. 

P. 

Pm, Brit. the top of an 
hill or mountain. 

Pitts. 
P/act. 
Pial, Fr. Plain ground. 
P/ayn. 

~uarry. 
Q. 

R. 
Rey/u. 
Ridge, and Rig. 
Ring, an enclofure. 
Road. 
Row, Fr. a ftreet; Raw 

in the North. 
Ros, Brit. a Heath. 
Ry, Fr. from Rive, a 

{hore, coaft, or bank. 
Rill, a fmall brook. 
Rithy, Brit. from Rith, 

a Ford. 

S. 
Sale, Fr. a Hall, an en

trance. [J unius.] 
Sand, or Sands. 
Scarr, a craggy, flooy 

hill. 
Sett, Habitation or (eat. 

rOrtelius.] 
SCbell, a fpring. See Sltl/. 
Shaw, many trees near 

together, or {hadow of 
trees. 
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Shallow. 
Sheal, a cottage, or thel

ter; the word is ufual 
in the waftes of N orth
umberland and Cum
berland. 

Shore. 
Shot, or Shut, a Keep. 

[Munfter.] 
Slull, a Well in the old 

Northern EnglHh. 
Slade. 
Slow, a miry foul place. 
Smtth, a fmooth plain 

field; a word ufual in 
Norfolk and Suffolk. 

Sole, a Poole. 
Spir, Pyramis, a thaft to 

the old EnglHh, or 
fpire fteeple. 

Spring. 
Stale. 
Strand, a bank of a river. 
Strtt. 
Stroad, Stroud: as fome 

do think, the fame 
with Strand. 

Stable, as Stale. 
Stale and Staple, the 

fame; a ftorehoufe. 
Staplt, a Mart Town for 

merchandife. 

Sttd, from the Dutch 
Stadt, a ftanding place, 
a ftation. 

Steeplt. 
Stty, a bank. [Alfricus.] 
Stigt, or Stit, a footpath. 
Stile. 
Stock. 
Stokt, the fame with Stow. 
Stone, or Stane. 
Stow,a place. [Alfricus.] 
Straight, a vale along a 

river. 
Syde. 

T, 
remple. 
Tern, or Dtrn, a ftanding 

pool, a word ufual in 
the North. 

Thorn. 
<[,horp, from the Dutch, 

Dorpe, a Village. 
Thurn, a Tower. [Or

telius.] 
Thwait, a word only 

ufed in the North, in 
addition of. Towns: 
Some take it for a 
pafture from the 
Dutch Hwoit. 1 

Toft, a parcel of ground 
where there hath bin 

I This Dano-Englifu word appears to be conneaed with the 
A.-Sax. <f/zwilall, to cut, and lignifies a foreft dearing. See 
Worfaals" Danes in Engl:md." 
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a houfe: but for cr ift I Water. 
and Grift enquire of: IYay. 
Lawyers. ,Wi,~ and ll/i,h, i.e. 

'!Dr, a high place, or' {hore, the curving or 
tower. I reach of a River or 

crre, Britti{h from crrif, Sea. Junius Rhenanus. 
a Town. But our Alfric, and 

crrm,h. fo Tillius maketh it a 
crree. CatHe, or little Port. 

V. 
YII/e, a Valley. 
YIIU/X, the fame 

French. 

Wi,h (i.e. Long) a fait 
fpring. 

Well. 
in Wild. 

Upp. 
Under. 

W,uld, Hills without 
wood. 

WIDfi. 
W. ' W,rth, anciently Werth 

Wold, a Wood; the fame I and Welrthid: 'Al-
with Wi/d. fricus mak.es it Prte-

Wall. dium, a pofreffion or 
Wllre, or TYellr. I Farm: Abbo tranf-
Wllrk, or IYerl, a work lateth it, a court or 

or building. place: Killianus, a 
Warren. Fort and an Hie. 
WojI, a Defart or folitary 

place. 
Wlljh. rllrd. 

Y. 

lrllth, a foord; a word ratt, or Ylltes. 
ufual in Y orkfuire. 

At a word, all which in EnglHh had Of fet be
fore them, which in Chelhire and the North was 
contratled into A, as Thomas a Dutton, John a 
Standifh, Adam a Kirby; and all which in Latine 
old Evidences have had De prefixed, as all hereto
fore fpeci6ed, were borrowed from places. As 
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thofe which had Le fet before them were not all 
local, but given in other refpeCls, as Le Marlhal, 
Le Latimer, Le Defpencer, Le Scroop, Le Savage, 
Le Vavafour, Le Strange,Le Norice, Le Efcrivan, 
Le Blund, Le Molineux, Le Bret. As they alfo 
which were never noted with De or Le, in which 
number I have obferved, Giffard, Bafi"et, Arundel, 
Howard, Talbot, Bellot, Bigot, Bagot, Taileboife, 
Talemach, Gervon, Lovel, Lovet, Fortefcu, 
Pancevot, Tirel, Blund or Blunt, Bifi"et, Bacum, 
&c. And thefe difHnClions of local names with 
De, and other with Le, or limply, were religioufiy 
obferved in Records until about the time of King 
Edward the Fourth. 

N either was there, as I faid before, or is there, 
any Town, Village, Hamlet, or place in England, 
bu~ hath made names to Families; fo that many 
names are local which do not feem (0, becaufe the 
places are unknown to moft men, and all known to 
no one man: as who would imagine Whitegift, 
Powlet, Bacon, Creping, Alhor, Tirwhit, Antro
bus, Heather, Hartlhorn, and manyfuch like to be 
local names 1 and yet moft certainly they are. 

Many alfo are (0 changed by corruption of fpeech, 
and altered fo ftrangely to lignificative words by 
the common fort, who defire to make all to be lig
nificative, as they feem nothing lefs than local 
names; as Wormwood, Inkepen, Tiptown, Moon, 
Manners, Drinkwater, Cuckold, Goddolphin, 
H urleftone, Waites, Smalback, Lofcotte, Devil, 
N eithermil, Bellowes, Filpot, W odill, &c., for 
Ormund, Ingepen, Tiptoft, Mohune, Manors, 
Derwentwater, Coxwold, Godalchan, Huddleftone, 
Thwaits, Smalbach, Lufcot, D'avill, or D'Eivill, 
N ettervill, Bell-houfe, Phillipot, Wahul, &c. 

N either is it to be omitted that many local 
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names had At prefixed before them in old Evidences; 
At More, At Slow, At HOt At Bower, At Wood, 
At Down, &c.; which At as it hath been removed 
from (ome, (0 hath it been conjoyned to others, as 
Atwood, At60w, Atho, Atwell, Atmor. As S al(o is 
joyned to moft now, as Manors, ,Knoles, Crofts, 
Yates, Gates, Thorns, Groves. Hills, Combes, 
Holmes, Stokes, &c. 

Rivers al(o have impo(ed names to (ome men, as 
they have to Towns fituated on them; as the old 
Baron Sur Teys, that is, on the River Teys, run
ning between Y orkfhire and the Bifhoprick of Du
re(me; Derwent-water, Eden, Troutbeck, Hart
gill, EfgiU, Wampull, Swale, Stoure, T emes, Trent, 
Tamer, Grant, Tine, Croc, Lone, Lun, Calder,&c.; 
as (ome at Rome were called Tiberii, Anieni, A u
fidii, &c. becau(e they were born near the Riven 
Tibris, Anien, Aufidus, as Julius Paris noteth. 

Divers al(o had names from trees near their 
habitations, as Oke, Afpe, Box, Alder, Elder, 
Beach, Coigners, that is, Quince, Zouch, that is, 
the trunk of a tree i Curry and Curfon, the ftock 
of a Vine, Pine, Plumb, Cherney or Cheyney, that 
is, Oke; Dauney, that is, Alder; Foulgien, that 
is, Fearne; Vine, Me, Hawthorne, Furres, Buih, 
Ha6e; Couldray, that is, Ha6ewood; Bucke, that 
is, Beech; Willowes, Thorne, Broome, Block, &c. 
which in former time had At prefixed, as at Beech, 
at Furres, at Afhe, at Elme. And here is to be 
noted that divers of this (ort have been ftrangely 
contra6t:ed,asat Afhe, into Ta1h,at Oke into Toke, 
at Abbey into Tabbey, At the End into Thend; 
as in Saints' names, Saint Olye, into Toly,I Saint 

I Tooley Street, in Southwark, is a corruption of St. OIan', 
Street, and Tulley's Well, a farm near Lewes, of St. Olave', 
Well, 

K 
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Ebbe into Saint Tabbe, Saint Ofyth into Saint 
Towfes and Saint Sithe. 

Many {hangers coming hither, and refiding here, 
were named of their Countries, as Picard, Scot, 
Lombard, Flemming, French; Bigod, that is, fu
perftitious, or Norman (for fo the French men 
called the Normans, becaufe at every other word 
they would fwear By God): Bretton, Britain, Bret, 
Burgoin, Germain, Weftphaling, Dane, Daneis, 
Man, Gafcoigne, WeUh, WaUh, Walleys, Irith, 
Cornilli, Corn-Wallis, Eafterling, Maine, Champ
neis, Potievin, Angevin, Loring, that is, de Lotha
ringia, &c. And thefe had commonly Le prefixed 
in Records and in Writings, as Le Flemming, Le 
Picard, Le Bret, &c. viz. the Flemming, the Picard. 

In refpecSt of fituation to other near places rife 
thefe ufual names, Norrey, North, South, Eaft, 
Weft, and likewife N orthcote, South cote, Eaft
cote, Weftcote; which alfo had originally At fet 
before them. Yea, the names of Kitchin, Hall, 
Sellar, Parler, Church, Lodge, &c. may feem to 
have been borrowed from the places of birth"or 
moft frequent abode; as among the Greeks, Ana
tolius, i. t. Eaft; Zephyrius, i. t. Weft, &c. 

Whereas therefore thefe local denominations of 
Families are of no great antiquity, I cannot yet fee 
why men lliould think that their Anceftours gave 
names to places, when the places bare thofe very 
names before any men did their Surnames. Yea, the 
very terminations of the names are fuch as are only 
proper and applicable to places, and not to perfons in 
their fignifications, if any will mark the local termi
nations which I lately fpecified. Who would fuppofe 
Hill, Wood, Field, Ford, Ditch, Poole, Pond, Towr, 
or Tor, and fuch like terminations, to be convenient 
for men to bear their names, unlefs they could alfo 
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dream Hills, Woods, Fields, Fords, Ponds, Pounds, 
&c. to have been metamorpho(ed into men by (ome 
(upernatural transformation? 

And I doubt not but they will confers that Towns 
ftand longer than Families continue. 

It may alfo be proved that many places which 
now have Lords denominated of them, had Lords 
and owners of other Surnames and Families not 
many hundred years ftnce. But a fufficient proof 
it is of ancient defcent, where the Inhabitant had 
his furname of the place where he inhabiteth, as 
Compton, of Compton; Yerringham, of Yerring
ham; Egerton, of Egerton; Portington, of Por
tington; Skeffington, of Skeffington; Beefton, of 
Beefton, &c. 

I know, neverthelefs, that albeit moft Towns 
have borrowed their names from their fituation, 
and other refpecb j yet fome with apt terminations 
have their names from men, as Edwarfton, Alfred-
fion, Ubsford, Malm{bury, corruptly for Maidulphf-
bury.l But thefe names were from fore-names or 
Chrifiian names, and not from furnames. For Poc. 49. I. 

Ingulphus plainly 1heweth that Wiburton and 
Leffrington were (0 named, becaufe two Knights, 
Wiburt and Leofric, there fometimes inhabited. 
But if any 1hould affirm that the Gentlemen named 
Leffrington, Wiburton, Lancafier, or Leicefier, 
Boirevill, or Shordich, gave the names to the places 
fo named, I would humbly, without prejudice, 
crave refpite for a further day before I believed 
them. And to fay as I think, verily when they 
1hall better advife themfelves, and mark well the 
terminations of thefe and fuch like Local names, 
they will not pre(s me over eagerly herein. 

I See on this fubjea a paffage in Wright's Hillory of Ludlow. 
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Notwithftanding, certain it is that Surnames of 
Families have been adjoyned to the names of places 
for ditHnaion, or to notifie the owner, as Melton 
Mowbray, Higham-Ferrers, Minfter-Lovell, Stan
fted Rivers, Drayton Bafret, Kibworth Beau
champ, &c. for that they were the pofreffions of 
Mowbray, Ferrers, Lovell, &c. Neither do I deny 
but (ome among us in former time, as well as now, 
dreaming of the immortality Df their names, have 
named their Hou(es after their own names, as 
Camois-Court, Hamons, Bretes, Bailies, Theo
baldes, when as now they have pofrefrors of other 
names. And the old Ver(e is, and always will be 
verified of them, which a right worthipful friend of 

. mine not long fince writ upon his new hou(e : 
cc NUDC mea, mox hujus, fed poftea nefcio cujus:' 

Neither muft all, having their names from places, 
(uppofe that their Anceftours were either Lords, 
or pofrefrors of them i but may afrure them(elves 
that they originally came from them, or were born 
at them. But the Germans and Polonians do 
clear this errour by placing In before the Local 
names, if they are poffefrours of the place, or Of, 
if they only were born at them, as Martinus 
Gromerus noteth. The like al(o (eemeth to be in 
u(e in the Marches of Scotland, for there you ihaU 
have Trotter of FoUhaw, and Trotter in Fogo i 
Haitly of Haitly, and Haitly in Haitly. 

Whereas fince the time of King Henry the 
Third the Princes Children took names from their 
natal places, as Edward of Carnarvon, Thomas of 
Brotherton, J oane of Acres, Edmund of W ood
ftocke, and John of Gaunt (who named his Children 
by Cath. Swinford, Beaufort, of a place in France 
belonging to the Hou(e of Lancafter), it is nothing 
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to our purpofe to make further mention of them, 
when as they never defcended to their pofterity. 

After thefe local names the moft names in num
ber have been derived from Occupations or Pro
feRions, as Taylor, Potter, Smith, Sadler, Arblafter, 
that is, BIl/ijlllrills, Archer, Taverner, Chaufer, i. t. 
Hofier, Weaver, Pointer, Painter, Walker, id tjI, 
Fuller in old EnglHh; Baker, Baxter, Bflllltngtr, 
all one in fignification, Collier, Carpenter, Joyner, 
Salter, Armorer, Spicer, Grocer, Monger, ,d lj/, 
Chapman; Brewer, Brafier, W ebfter, Wheeler, 
Wright, Cartwright, Shipwright, Banifter, id tjI, 
Balneator; Forbither. Farrar, Goff, id tjI. Smith in 
WeUh. And moft which end in Er in our tongue, 
as among the Larines, Artificers' names have arius, 
as Lintearius, Veftiarius, Calcearius, &c. or eo or 
io for their terminations, as Linteo, Pellio, Phrygio. 

N either was there any trade, craft, art, pro
feRion, or occupation never fo mean, but had a 
name among us commonly ending in Er, and men 
accordingly denomina~ed; but fome are worn out 
of ufe, and therefore the fignifications are unknown, 
and other have been mollified ridiculoufiy by the 
bearers, left they ihould feem vilified by them. 
And yet the like names were among the noble 
Romans, as Fi~lus, PiCtor, Fabritius, Scribonius, 
Salinator, RUftlcUS, Agricola, Carbo, Funarius, &c. 
And who can deny but they fo named may be Gen
tlemen, if Vertue, which is the foul of Gentry, 
ihall ennoble them, and Virtus <as one faith} "nulli 
przclufa eft, omnibus patet." Albeit DoCtor Turner 
in a Book againft Stephen Gardiner faith the con
trary, exemplifying of their own names. At which 
time, wife was the man that told my Lord biihop 
that his name was not Gardiner, as the EnglUh 
pronounce it, but Gardiner, with the French accent, 
and therefore a Gentleman. 
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Hitherto may be referred many that end in Man, 
as Tubman, Carreman, Coachman, Ferriman, 
Cloth man, Chapman, Spelman, id d/, Learned 
man, Palfriman, Horfeman, &c. 

Many have been alTumed from offices, as Cham
bers,1 Chamberlaine, Cooke, Spenfer, that is, 
Steward, Marihal; Latimer, that is, Interpreter; 
Staller, that is, Conflable or Standard-bearer; 
Reeve, W oodreeve, Sherife, Sergeant, Parker, 
Foller, that is, NourHher; ForeIl:er contracHy 
Forller, Hunter; Kempe, that is, Souldier in old 
Engli1h; (for Alfricus tranllateth Tyro, Yong
Kempe) Faulconer, Fowler, Page, Butler, Clark, 
ProCl:or, Spigurnel, that is, a fealer of Writs, which 
office was hereditary for a time to the Bohunes of 
Midherll i Bailive, Francklin, Leach, Warder, 
i. t. Keeper; and from thence Woodward, Mill
ward, Steward, Dooreward, that is, Porter, Beare
ward, Heyward, Hereward, that is, Conferver of 
the army. Bond, that is, Paterfamilias, as it is in 
the book of old terms belonging fometimes to Saint 
Auguftins in Canterbury, and we retain it in the 
compound H ulband. In which book alfo Horden 
is interpreted a Steward. 

Likewife from Ecclefiaftical funCl:ions, as Bi1hop, 
Abbot, Priell, Monk, Dean, Deacon, Arch-deacon, 
which might feem to be impofed in fuch refpecSl, 
as the (urname Archevefque or Arch-bi1hop was 
upon Hugh de Lufignian in France, who (when by 
the death of his brethren the Signieuries of Partnay, 
Soubize, &c. were fallen to him) \Vas difpenfed by the 
Pope to marry, on condition that his poflerity 1hould 
bear the furname of Archevefque and a Mitre over 
their Arms for ever: which to this day is continued. 

Names alfo have been taken of civil honours, 

I This was originally de la Chambre-Chamberlain. 
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dignities and eftate, as King, Duke, Prince, Lord, 
Baron, Knight, V alvafor, or Vavafor, Squire, Caf
tellan, partly for that their ancellours were fuch, 
ferved fuch, a6led fuch parts, or were Kings of the 
Bean, Chriftmas-Lords, &c. And the like names 
we read among the Greeks and Romans, as Bafilius, 
Archias, Archilaus, Regulus, Flaminius, Czfarius, 
Augullulus, who, notwithllanding, were neither 
Kings, Priells, Dukes, or Czfars. 

Others from the qualities of the mind, as Good, 
Thoroughgood, Goodman, Goodchild, Wire, Har
die, Plaine, Light, Meek, Bold, Beft, Prowd, 
Sharp, Still, Sweet, Speed, Quick, Sute. As thofe 
old Saxon names, Shire, that is, Clear; Dire, that 
is, well-beloved: Blith, that is, merry: Drury, that 
is, jewel. Alfo thefe French names, Galliard, that 
is, Frolick: Murard, that is, Delayer; Bland, that 
is, Faire-fpoken j Coigne, that is, Valiant; Baud, 
that is, Plearant; Barrat, Rus, Rulh, that is, Subtile; 
and fo is Prat in the old book of Peterborough: 
Hutrin, that is, Mutiner. As among the Grecians 
Agathias, Andragathius, Sophocles, Eubulus, Eu
menius, Thrafeas: Among the Romans, Pruden
tius, Lepidus, Cato, Pius, Valens, Conllans, Afper, 
Tacitus, Dulcitius, &c. 

And accordingly names were borrowed, as Plu
tarch raith, from the nature of the man, from his 
aCtions, from rome mark, form or deformity of his 
body, as Macrinus, that is, Long; Torquatus, that 
is, Chained; Sulla, that is, White and Red: And 
in like fort Mnemon, that is, Mindful; Grypus, 
that is, Hawks-nore; Callinicus, that is, Fair 
Vitlor. 

From the habitudes of body, and the perfetlions 
or imperfetlions thereof, many names have been 
impofed, as Strong, Armftrong, Long, Low, Short, 

CbaucCf. 

Pluwrh. 
in M.uio 
" SyUa. 
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Broad, Bigge, Little, Faire, Goodbody, Freebody, 
Bell, that is, Faire; Bellon, that is, Bellulus, proper 
in French j Helder, that is, Thinne; Heile, that 
is, Healthful; Fairefax, that is, Fair-locks in ancient 
EnglHh, Whitlocks, &c. As thofe BritHh names 
ftill in ufe among us, Vachan, that is, Little; Moel, 
that is, Bald; Gam, that is, Crooked; Fane, that 
is, Slender; Grim, that is, Strong; Krich, that is, 
Curlepate; Grig, or Krig, that is, Hoarfe. No 
more to be difliked than thefe Greek and Roman 
names, Nero, that is, Strong, as alfo Romulus, 
Longus, Longinus, Minutius, Macros, Megaf
thenes, Califtus, Califthencs, Paulus, Cincinnatus, 
Crifpus, Calvus; Terentius, that is, tender, ac
cording to Varro; Gracchus, that is, Thinne; 
BaKus, that is, Fat; Saluftius, that is, Healthful; 
and Codes, one eye. As Papirius Mafonius re
porteth, that Philippus Auguftus, King of France, 
was furnamed Borgne for his blinking with one 
eye. 

Others in refpea of age have received names, 
as Young, Old, Baby, Child, Striplin~; as with 
the Romans, Senecio, Prifcus, J uvenabs, Junius, 
Virginius, &c. 

Some from the time wherein they were born, as 
Winter, Summer, Chriftmas, Day, May, Sunday, 
Holiday, Munday, Pafchall, Noel, Pentecoft: as 
in the ancient Romans, Januarius, Martius, Ma
nius, Lucius, Feftus: and Vergilius, born at the 
rifing of the Vergiliz, or feven ftars, as Pontanus 
learnedly writeth againft them which write his 
name Virgilius. 

Some from that which they commonly carryed, 
as Palmer, in regard that Pilgrims carryed Palme 
when they returned from Hierufalem: Long Sword, 
Broad-fpear, Fortefcu, that is, Strong lhield j and 
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in fome fuch refpeCt Break-fpeare, Shake-fpeare, 
Shot-bolt, Wagftaffe, Bagot, in the old Norman; 
the fame with Scipio, that is, a a:ay or walking 
a:affe with the Latines, which became a furname, 
for that Cornelius ferved as a a:ay to his blind 
father. Likewife Billman, Hookeman, Talvas, of 
a thield fo called, whereof William, fon of Robert 
de Belefme, E. of Shrew{bury, had his name. 

Some from parts of the body, as Head, Red
head, White-head, Legg, Foot, Pollard, Arm, 
Hand, Lips, Heart; as Corculum, Capito, Pedo, 
Labeo, Nafo, among the Romans. 

Garments alfo have occafioned names, as Hofe, 
Hofatus, Hat, Cap. Frock, Peticote, Catcote: as 
with the Romans, Caligula, Caracalla, Fimbria; 
and Hugh Capet, from whom this laa: hou(e of 
France defcended, was fo called, for that he uCed 
when he was young, to fnatch off his fellows' caps, 
if we believe Du Tillet. 

Not a few from colours of their complexions, 
garments, or otherwife, have gotten names, as 
White, Black, Brown, Red, Green, and thoCe 
Norman names, Rous, that is, Red, Blunt or Blund, 
that is, Flaxen hair, and from thefe R uff'el and 
Blundel; Gris, that is, Gray; Pigot, that is, 
Speckled; Blanch and Blanc, that is, White; with 
thofe Britifh or WeUb names, who, whereas they 
were wont to depaint themCelves with Cundry 
colours, have alfo borrowed many names from the 
faid colours, as Gogh, that is, Red; Gwin, that is, 
White; Dee, that is, Black; Lhuid or Flud, that is, 
Ruff'et; Names to be no more difliked than Albinus, 
Candid us, Flavius, Fulvius, Fufcus, Burrhus, Coe
eeius, Rutilius, Rufus, Niger, Nigrinus, among the 
Romans; and Pirrhus, Chlorus, Leueagus, Chryfes, 
Melanthius, &c. among the Grecians. 
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Some from flowers and fruits, as Lilly, Lis, Rofe, 
Peare, Nut, Filbert, Peach, Pefcod, Petch, as fair 
names, as Lentulus, Pifo, Fabius, among the Ro
mans. Others from beafts, as Lamb, Lion, Boar, 
Bear, Buck, Hind, Hound, Fox, Wolf, Hare, 
Hog, Roe, Broc, Badger, &c. Neither are thefe 
and fuch like to be difiiked, when, as amongft the 
noblell Romans, Leo, Urficinus, Catulus, Lupus, 
Leporius, Aper, Apronius, Caninius, Caftor, &c. 
and Cyrus, that is, Dog, with the Perfians were 
very ufual. 

From fillies likewife, as Playce, Salmon, Trowt, 
Cub, Gurnard, Herring, Pike, Pikerell, Breme, 
Burt, Whiting, Crab, Sole, Mullet, Bafe, &c. 
nothing inferiour to the Roman names, Murzna, 
Phocas, Orata, that is, Gilthed, &c. for that haply 
they loved thofe fillies more than other. 

Many have been derived from birds, as Corbet, 
that is, Raven j Arondell, that is, Swallow j the 
gentlemen of which name do bear thofe birds in 
their Coat-armours j Bilret, i.l. Dove,Lark, Tifi"on, 
Chaffinch, Nitingal, Jaycock, Peacock, Sparrow, 
Swan, Crow, Woodcock, Eagle, Alcocke, Wil
cocke, Handcock, Hulet or Howlet, Wren, Gof
ling, Parrat, Wild-goofe, Finch, Kite, &c. As 
good names as thefe, Corvinus, Aquilius, Milvius, 
Gallus, Pic us, Falco, Livia, i. I. Stock-dove, &c. 
Therefore I cannot but wonder why one lliould fo 
fadly marvail that fuch names of bealls and birds 
are in ufe in Congo in Africa, when they are and 
have been common in other Nations, as well as 
they were among the Traglodites inhabiting near 
Congo in former times. 

Of Chrillian names, as they have been without 
change, many more have been made, as Francis, 
Herbert, Guy, Giles, Leonard, Michael, Lewis, 
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Lambert, Owen, Howel, Jofcelin, Humfrey. Gil
bert, Griffith, Griffin. ConLlantine,James, Thomas, 
Blaze, Anthony, Foulke, Godfrey, Gervas, Ran
dal, Alexander, Charles, Daniel, &c. 

Befide thefe. and fuch like, many furnames are 
derived from thofe ChriLlian names which were in 
ufe about the time of the Conqueft, and are found 
in the Record called Doomfday book, and elfe
where; as Achard Alan, Alpheg, Aldelme, Aucher, 
Anfelin, Anfe}m Anfger. Alkaeth, Hafcuith, AI
bene, Bagot, Baldric, Bardolph. Belchard, Berenger, 
Berner, Mifo. Brient, Canut, Knout, or Cnute, Car
bonell, Chettel, Coif, Corbet, Corven, Crouch, De
gory, Dod, Done, Donet,as it feems from Donatus; 
Dru, Duncan, Durand, Eadid, Edolph, E~enuJph, 
Elmer, Eudo or Ede; Fabian, Fulcher, Gamelin, 
Gernogam, Girth, Goodwin, Godwin, Goodrich, 
Goodluck, Grime, Grimbald, Gauncelin, Guth
lake, Haco or Hake, Hamon, Hamelin, Harding, 
Hafting, Herebrand, and many ending in Brand; 
Herman, Hervy, Herward, Howard, Heward, 
Hubald, Hubert, Huldrich, Jollan, Joll, contracUy 
from Julian; Juo or Jue; Kettell, Leofwin, 
Lewin, Levin, Liming, Macy, Maino. Mainerd, 
Meiler, Murdac, Nele, Norman, Oddo or Hode, 
Oger, Olave, Orfo or Ur~o, Orme, Otborne, 
Other, Payn, Picotte, Pipard, Pontz, Puntz, Rey
ner, Remy, Rolph, Rotroc, Saer, Searl, Semar, 
Sewall, Sanchet, Siwald, Siward, Staverd, Star, 
Calf, Swain, Sperwick, Talbot, Toly,'Tovy, Turgod, 
Turrold, Turftan, Turchill, Uared or Ougthred, 
Ude, Vivian, Ulmer, Wade, Walarand, WHlan, 
Winoc, Walklin, Warner, Winebald, Wigod, 
Wigan, Wi marc, W oodnot, &c. 

And not only thefe from the Saxons and Nor 
mans, but alfo many Britain or WeUb ChrifHan 

Brand, • 
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~ames, as well in ancient time, as lately, have been 
taken up for furnames, when they came into Eng
land; as Chun, Blethin, Kenham from Cynan or 
Conanus; Gittin, Mervin, Bely, Sitfil or Gem; 
Caradoc, Madoc, Rhud, Ithell. Meric, Meredith, 
Edern, Bedow, from the Englifh Bede, i. ,. a 
devout prayer; befide the Welfh Chriftian names 
ufual and known to all. As in like manner many 
names were made from the Praenomina among the 
Romans,as Spurilius, Statilius, Titius, from Spurius, 
~tatius, Titus. And as Quintilian faith, cc Agnomina 
et cognomina vim nominum obtinuerunt, et prae
nomina nominum." 

By contraCting or rather corrupting of Chriftian 
names, we have Terry from Theodoric; Frerry 
from Frederic; Collin and Cole from Nicholas; 
Tebald from Theobald; J effop from Jofeph ; Aubry 
from Alberic; Amery from Almeric; Garret from 
Gerrard; Nele from Nigel; Elis from Elias; Bets 
from Beatus; as Bennet from BenediCt, &c. 

By addition of S to Chriftian names, many have 
been taken, as Williams, Rogers, Peters, Peirs, 
Davies, Harris, Roberts, Simonds, Guyes, Stevens, 
Richards, Hughs, Jones, &c. 

From Nicknames or N urfenames came thefe (par
don me if it oft end any, for it is but my conjeGlure), 
Bill and Will for William; Clem for Clement; Nat 
for Nathaniel; Mab for Abram; Kit for Chrift
opher; Mund for Edmund; Hal for Harry; At 
and Atty for Arthur; Cut for Cuthbert; Mill for 
Miles; Baul and Bald for Baldwin; Ran for Randol; 
Crips for Crifpin; Turk for Turktetil; Sam for 
Sampfon or Samuel; Pipe for Pipard; Gib and Gil
pin for Gilbert; nan for Daniel; Grig for Gre
gory j Bat for Bartholomew; Law for Lawrence; 
Tim forTimothy; Rol for Rolland; Jeff for Jeffrey; 
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Dun for Duncan or Dunftan; Duke for Marma
duke j Daye for David; God for Godfrey or God
ard j for otherwife I cannot imagine how that moll: 
holy name, unfit for a man and not to be tolerated, 
1hould be appropriate to any man j and many fuch 
like which you may learn of nurfes. 

By adding of S to thefe nicknames or nurfe
names, in aU probability we have Robins, Nicks, 
Nichols, Thoms, Dicks, Hicks, Wils, Sims, Sams, 
Jocks, J ucks, Collins, Jenks, Munds, Hodges, Hobs, 
Dobs, Saunders from Alexander; Gibs and Gib
bins from Gilbert; Cuts from Cuthberd; Bats from 
Bartholomew; Wats from Walter j Philips from 
Philip; Hains from Anulphus (as fome will) for 
Ainulphetbury in Cambridge1hire is contraaed to 
Aintbury and fuch like. 

Many likewife have been made by adjoyning Kins 
and Ins to thofe nurfe-names, making them in Kins 
as it were diminutives, and thofe in Ins as Patrony
mica. For fo Alfric, Arcbbiihop of Canterbury, 
and the moil ancient Saxon Grammarian of our 
Nation, noteth that names taken from Progenitours 
do end in Ins j fo Dickins, that is, little Dick; Per
kins from Peir or Peter, little Peter; fo Tompkins, 
Wilkins, Hutchins, Huggins, Higgins and Hitchins, 
from Hugh; Lambkins from Lambert j Hopkins 
and Hobkins from Hob; Dobbins and Robbins; 
Atkins from Arthur j Simkins, Hodgekins, Hof
kins, Watkins, Jenkins and Jennings from John; 
Gibbins and Gilpin from Gilbert j H ulkin from 
Henry; Wilkins from William; Tipkins from 
Tibald; Daukins from Dav), j Rawlins from Raoul, 
that is, Rafe; and Hankin for Randol, as is obfer
vable in Cheihire, in that ancient family of Man
waring, and many others. In this manner did the 
Romans vary names, as Conftans,Conftantius, Con-
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ftantinus; J uftus, J uftulus, J ufi:inus, J uftinianus ; 
Aurelius, Aureolus, Aurelianus; Auguftus, Auguf
tinus, Auguftinianus, Auguftulus, &c. 

Betide thefe, there are al(o other diminutive names 
after the French Analogie in Et or Ot, as Willet 
from Will; Haket from Hake; Bartlet from Bar
tholomew; Millet from Miles; H uet from Hugh; 
AUet from Allan; Collet from Cole; Guyet from 
Guy; Eliot from Elias; and Bekvet, that is, little 
{harp nofe. 

But many more, by addition of Son to the Chriftian 
or nickname of the father, as Williamfon, Richard
fon, Dickfon, Harryfon, Gibfon for Gilbertfon; 
Simfon, Simondfon, Stevenfon, Daufon for Davi
fon i Morifon, Lawfon for Lawrenfon; Robinfon, 
Cutberfon, Nicholfon, Tomfon, Wilfon, Lewefon, 
Jobfon, Waterfon, Watfon, Peerfon and Pierfon, 
Peterfon; Hanfon from Hankin; Wilkinfon, Danifon 
fromDanie!; Benifon and Benfon from Bennet ; Deni
fon, Patifon from Patrick; J enkinfon, Madfon from 
Matthew; Colfon from Cole or Nichol; Rogerfon, 
Heardfon from Herdingfon; Hodgfkinfon, Hughfon, 
HuJfon from Huldric; Hodron from Hod or Oddo; 
Nelfon from Neale or Nigell; Davidfon, Sanderfon, 
J ohnfon, Raulfon from Raoul or Ralf. So the 
ancient Romans ufed Publipor, Marcipor, Lucipor, 
for Publii puer, Marci puer, Luei puer, according 
to Varro: As afterwards in the Capitolin tables they 
were wont to note both Father and Grandfather for 
proof of their Gentry in abbreviations, as A. Sempro
nius, Auli filius, Lucii Nepos; that is, Aulus Sem
pronius, fon of Aulus, Grandchild or Nephew of Lu
cius; C. Martius, L.F.C.N., &c. Neither is it 
true which fome fay, Omnia nomina in Son funt 
Borealis generis, whenas it was ufual in every part 
of the Realm. 
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Some alfo have had names from their Mothers, as 
Fitz-Parnell, Fitz-If.lbel, Fitz-Mary, Fitz-Emme; 
Maudlens, Sufans, Mawds, Grace, Emfon, &c. As 
Vefpaftan the Emperour, from Vefpafia Polla his 
Mother, and Popza Sabina the Emprefs from her 
Grandmother . 

. In the fame fence it continueth yet in them 
which defcended from the Normans; Fitz-Hugh, 
Fitz-William, Fitz-Herbert, Fitz-Geffery, Fitz
Simon, Fitz.Alan, Fitz-Owen, Fitz-Randoll, being 
names taken from their Progenitours; as among 
the IrHh, Mac-William, Mac·Gone, Mac-Dermot, 
Mac-Mahon, Mac-Donell, Mac-Arti, i. e. the fon 
of Arthur. 

So among the WeUh-Britains likewife; Ap
Robert, Ap-Evans, Ap-Ythel, Ap-Harry, Ap
Hugh, Ap-Rice, Ap-Richard, Ap-Howell, Ap
Enion, Ap-Owen, Ap-Henry, Ap-Rhud, which be 
contra6ted into Probert, Bevans, By theil, Parry, 
Pugh, Price, Prichard, Powell, Benion, Bowen, 
Penrhye, Prud, &c. 

So in the borders of England and Scotland j 
Gawis } ok, for } ohn the fon of Gawin; Richies 
Edward, for Edward the fon of Richard j }ony 
Riches Will, for William the fon of John, fon of 
Richard. The like I have heard to be in ufe 
among the meaner fort in Cornwall. 

Dainty was the device of my Hoft at Grantham, 
which would wifely make a difference of degrees in 
perfons by the termination of names in this word 
Son, as between Robertfon, Robinfon, Robfon, 
Hobfon; Richardfon, Dickfon, and Dickinfon; 
Wilfon, Williamfon, and Wilkinfon; } ackfon, 
}ohnfon, }enkinfon; as though the one were more 
worlhipful than the other by his degrees of com
parifon. 
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The names of alliance have alfo continued in 
fome for furnames, as where they of one Family 
being of the fame Chriftian name were for diftinc
tion calleci R. Ie }o'rere, Le Fitz, Le Corm, that 
is, Brother, the fon, &c.; all which pa1fed in time 
into Surnames. 

Many names alfo given in merriment for By
names or Nick-names have continued to Pofterity ; 
as Malduit, for ill fcholadhip, or ill taught; Mal
lieure, commonly Mallyvery, ;.1. Malus Ltporarius, 
for ill hunting the Hare; Pater Nofter, for devout 
praying; as he that held Land by tenure to fay a 
certain number of Pat". "oJIlrs for the fouls of the 
Kings of England was called Pater nofter, and left 
that name to his Pofterity. Certainly it remaineth 
upon Record by inquifition 27 Edwardi III. that 
Thom. Winchard held Land i" (apitl in Coningef
ton, in the County of Leicefter, br faying dayly 
five times Patlr "oJIlr and Aul Marla for the fouls 
of the King's Progenitours, and the fouls of all the 
faithful departed, pro om,,; ftru;t;o. The French
man which craftily and cleanly conveyed himfelf 
and his prifoner T. Cr)'oll, a great Lord in Kent 
about the time of King Edward the Second, out of 
France, and had therefore Swinfield given him by 
Crioll, as I have read, for his fine conveyance, was 
then called Fineux, and left that name to his poC
terity. So Baldwin Ie Pettour, who had his name 
and held his land in Suftolk, P,r Jaltum,fu.fllum It 

plllum,fNI bumbulum, for dancing, pout-puffing, and 
doing that before the King of England in Chriltmas 
holy days, which the word pIt fignifieth in French. 
Inquire, if you underftand it not, of Cloacinas' 
Chaplains, or fuch as are well read in Ajax. 

Upon fuch like occafions names were given among 
the Romans, as Tremellius was called ftropha 
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or Sow, becau{e when he had hid his Neighbour's 
Sow under a padde, and commanded his wife to 
lie down thereon, he {ware, when the owner came 
in to reek the Sow, that he had no Sow but the 
great Sow that lay there, pointing to the padde, 
and the Sow his wife. So one Cornelius was 
furnamed Afina, for that when he was to put in 
durance for payment of certain fumms in a pur
chafe, he brought his Afs laden with money, and 
made ready payment. So Auguftus named his 
Dwarf Sarmentum, i. I. Sprig; and Tiberius called 
one Tricongius, for carowfing three gallons of 
wine. So Servilius was called Ala, for carrying 
his dagger under his armpit when he killed Spu
rius. So Perrin ax the Emperour, being ftubbornly 
refolute in his youth to be a W oodmonger as his 
Father was, when he would have made him a 
Scholar, was named Pertinax. So the Father of 
Valens the Emperour, who was Camp-mafter here 
in Britain, for his faft holding a rope in his youth 
which ten fouldiers could not pluck from him, was 
called Funarius. About which time al(o Paul, a 
Spaniard, a common Informer in Britain, was 
named Catena, i.I. the Chain, for that he chained 
& fettered many good men here with linking to
gether falfe furmifes, to their utter undoing, in the 
time ofConftantinus the younger, who alfo (that I 
may remember it in palrage) named his attendant 
fcholar by no unfitting name, Mufonius. But what 
names the beaftly monfter, rather than Emperour, 
Commodus, gave to his Attendants, I dare not 
mention, left I 1hould be immodeftly ofienfive to 
chafte ears and modeft minds j yet hitherto with 
modefty may be referred this of the Familie of 
Gephyri, i.I. Bridges in Greece, who took their 
name from a Bridge: For when their Mother was 
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delivered of nine Children at a birth, and in a 
foolHh fear had privily fent feven of them to be 
drowned at a Bridge, the Father fuddainly coming 
to the Bridge, faved them, and thereupon gave 
them that name. Of thefe and the like we may 
fay, PrfJp;wo runt hfJnw;, quom ;gnfJm;n;e. Infinite 
are the occallons which in like manner have made 
names to perfons. I will only report one or two 
French Examples, that thereby you may imagine 
of others in other places and former Ages. 

In the firft broyls of France, certain companies 
ranging themfelves into troops, one Captain took. 
new names to himfelf and his company from the 
furniture of an horfe. Among thefe new named 
Gallants you mi~ht have heard of Monfieur Saddle 
(to Englilh them), Mounfieur Bridle, Le Croupier, 
Le Girte, Horlhoe, Bitte, Trappiers, Hoof, Stirrop, 
Curbe, Mufrole, Fronftal, &c.: Moft of the which 
had their pafport, as my A uthour noteth, by Seig
neur de la Halter. Another Captain there alfo 
gave names to his according to the places where he 
found them, as Hedg, Highway, River, Pond, 
Vine, Stable, Street, Corner, Gallows, Taverne, 
Tree, &c. And I have heard of a confort in Eng
land, who, when they had ferved at Sea, took 
names from the equipage of a Ship, when they 
would ferve themfelves at Land. as Keel, Ballaa, 
Planke, Fore-deck, Deck, Loop-hole, Pump, Rud
der, Cable, Anchor, Mifen-fail, Capfon, Maft, Belt. 
So that is true which Ifidore faith: "Names are 
not always given according to Nature, but fome 
after our own will and pleafure, as we name our 
Lands and fervants according to our own liking." 
A nd the Dutchman's faying may be verified, which, 
when he heard of Englilh men called God and 
Devil, faid, that the Englith borrowed names from 
all things whatfilever, good or bad. 
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It might be here queftioned, whether thefe fur
names were affumed and taken at the firft by the 
perfons themfelves, or impofed and given unto them 
by others. It may afwell feem that the local names 
of perfons were partly taken up by themfelves, if 
they were owners of the place, as given by the people, 
who have the foveraignty of words and names, as 
they did in the Nkknames before Surnames were in 
ufe. For who would have named himfelf Peaceabie, 
Unready, Without-land, Beauclerk, Strongbow, 
Gagtooth, Blanch-main, Bo1fue, i. I. Crook-back, 
but the concurrent voyce of the people l-as the 
women neighbours gave the name to Obed in the 
book of Ruth, and likewife in Surnames. In thefe 
pretty names, as I may terme them, from Flowers, 
Fillies, Birds, Habitudes, &c. it may be thought that 
they came from N urfes in former times here, as 
very many, or rather moil in Ireland and Wales do 
at this prefent. Thefe Nicknames of one fyllable 
turned to Surnames, as Dicks, Nicks, Toms, Hobbs, 
&c. may alfo feem to proceed from N urfes to their 
N urllings, or from Fathers and Mafters to their boys 
and fervants. For, as according to the old Pro
verb, Omnis herus flroo Mo"ofyllabus, in refpeCl: of 
their fuort commands: fo Omnis /trous hlro Mono

h//Qbus, in refpeCl: of the curtailing their names, 
as W il, Sim, Hodge, &c. Neither is it impro
bable but that many names, that feem unfitting for 
men, as of brutilli beafts, &c. came from the very 
figns of the houfes where they inhabited; for I 
have heard of them which faid they fpake of know
ledge, that fome in late time dwelling at the fign of 
the Dolphin, Bull, White-horfe, Racket, Peacock, 
&c. were commonly called Thomas at the Dolphin, 
Will at the Bull, George at the White-horfe, Robin 
at the Racket; which names, as many others of 
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like fort; with omitting At, became afterwards here
ditary to their children.1 

Hereby fome infight may be had in the original 
of Surnames, yet it is a matter of great difficulty 
to bring them all to certain heads, when, as our 
language is fo greatly altered, fo many new names 
dayly brought in by Aliens, as French, Scots, Irilh, 
Wellb, Dutch, &c. and fo many old words worn 
out of ufe; I mean not only in the old Englilh, but 
alfo the late Norman: for who knoweth now what 
thefe names were-Giffard, Balfet, Gernon, Mal
let, Howard, Peverell, Paganel or Paynel, Tail
boire, Talbot, Lovet, Pancevolt, Tirrell, &c. which 
are nothing lefs than local, and certainly fignifica
tive; for they are never noted, as I faid before, in 
old evidences with De, as local names, but always 
abfolutely, as W. Giffard, R. Baff'et, as Chriftian 
names are when they are made Surnames; and yet 
I will not affirm that all thefe here mentioned were 
at any time Chriftian names, although doubtlefs 
fome were. 

For we know the lignifications of fome of them, 
as Mallet, an hammer; Bigot, a Norman, or ruper
ftitious; Tailebois, i.e. Cutwood; Lovet, Little 
Woolf; and Balfet (as fome think) Fat; Giffard is 
by fome interpreted Liberal; and Howard High 
Warden or Guardian (as it feemeth an office out 
of ufe) when as Heobeorg lignified in old EnglHh 
High defence, and Heoh-fader Patriarch or High 
father. Certain it is, that the firft of that right 
Noble Family who was known by the name of 

I Traders' figns, which, before the modern pracHce of num
bering houfes, prevailed in all populous places, contributed very 
largely to the /lock of family names. I am inclined to attribute 
to this fource nearly all thofe names which reprefent animals, 
plants, and other natural, as well as many artificial objefu. 
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Howard, was the (on of William de Wigenhall, as 
the honourable Lord William Howard of-Naworth, 
third (on to Thomas late Duke of Norfolk, an e(
pecial (earcher of Antiquities, who equalleth his high 
Parentage with his vertues, hath lately difcovered. 

And as to find out the true original of Surnames, 
is full of difficulty, (0 it is not eafie to (earch all the CIIu&e 

cau(es of alterations of Surnames, which in former .-. 
Ages have been very common amongft us, and have 
(0 intricated or rather obfcured the truth of our 
Pedegrees, that it will be no little labour to deduce 
many of them truly from the Conqueft; Somewhat 
neverthele(s {hall be (aid thereof, but more {hall be 
left for them which will dive deeper into this matter. 

To fpeak. of alteration of names, omitting them 
of Abraham and Sara, Jacob and Ifrael, in holy 
Scriptures, I have obferved that the change of CtcbI 

names hath moft commonly proceeded from a de- Gnidi .... 

fire to avoid the opinion of ba(ene(s. So Codoma-
rus, when he fucceeded Ochus in the Kingdom of 
Perfia, called himfelf by the Princely name Darius. 
So new names were given to them which were 
deified by the PaganHh confecration, as Romulus was 
called Q uirin us, Melicertus was called Portunis and 
Palzmon. Likewife in adoptions into better }o'ami-
lies, and by teftament, as the (on of L. lEmilius, 
adopted by Scipio, took the name of Scipio Africa-
nus. So Auguftus, who was firA: named Thurreon, 
took the name of OGbvian by teftament. By en
franchifing al(o into new Cities, as he which firft 
was called Lucumo, when he was infranchifed at 
Rome, took the name of Lucius Tarquinius Prif· 
cus: So Dometrius Mega, when ~ was made free 
of the City, was called Publius Cornelius. Cicero 
Epift. 36. lib. 13. 

Likewi(e fiaves when they were manumi(ed, took 
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often their Mafters· names, whenas they had but 
one name in their fervile frate. As they which have 
read Artemedidorus do know how a fiave, who 
when he dreamed he had tria 'Uirilia, was made free 
the next morning, and had three names given him. 

N either is it to be forgotten, that men were not 
forbidden to change name or furname, by the re
fcript of Dioclefian L. Yi7lc.c.de mutat. 7Iom. fo be that 
it were Si7le a/i,!ua fraru:U,jure licito. As that great 
Philofopher, which was firft called Malchus in the 
Syrian Tongue, took the name of Porphyrius, as 
Eunapius reporteth: as before Suetonius the Hi(
torian took to Surname Tranquillus, when as his 
father was Suetonius Lenis. Thofe notwithftand
jng of ftrange bare parentage were forbidden, L. 

luper Jlatu c. de fJUlZJI. to infert, or inthruft them
felves into noble and honeft Families by changing 
their names, which will grow to inconvenience in 
England, as it is thought, by reafon that Surnames 
of honourable and worfuipful Families are given 
now to mean men's children for Chriftian names, as 
it is grown now in France, to the confufion of their 
Gentry, by taking new names from their purchafed 
lands at their plea(ures. Among the Romans, ne
verthelefs, they that were called ad EfJufjlrem ordi-
7Iem, having bafe names, were new named 7Iomi7l' 
i7lKe1luorum 'Ueterum'!ue Romanorum, left the name 
fuould djfgrace the dignity, when according to Plato 
comely things filould have no uncomely names. 

It was ufual amongfi: the Chriftans in the Primi
tive Church to change at Baptifme the names of 
Catechumeni, which were in years, as that impious 
Renegado, that. was before called Lucius, was in 
his Baptifme called Lucianus. So the Popes ufe to 
change their names, when they enter into the 
Papacy, which as Platina faith, was begun by Pope 
Sergi us the fecond, who firft changed his name, 
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for that his former name was Hoggefmouth, but 
others refer the change of names in Popes to Chrift, 
who chang'd Simon into Peter, John and James 
into Boanerges: only Marcellus, not long fince 
chofen Pope, refufed to change his name, faying, 
Marcellus I was, and Marcellus I will be; I will 
neither change Name nor Manners. Other reli
gious men alfo, when theyentred into fome Orders, 
changed their names in times paft, following therein 
(as they report) the Apoftle, that changed his name 
from Saul to Paul, after he entred into the Minif
tery, borrowing (as fome fay) that name from Ser
gius Paulus, the Roman LIeutenant, but as others 
will, from his low ftature, for he was but three 
cubits high, as S. Chyfoftom fpeaking of him, err;cu- Cryfofto-

hila/is ;//1, lamm cre/um afttndit. IIIIU. 

Of changing alfo ChrifHan names in confirma- You: 
tion we have faid before; but overpaffing thefe ~":,;;;, 
forreign matters, let us fay fomewhat as concerning == 
change of names in England. pJa~ 

As among the French in former time, and alfo ~hcy 
now, the Heir took the father's furname, and the ::: 
younger fons took names of their Lands allotted lC1Ya. 

unto them. So likewife in times paft did they in 
England; and the moft common alteration pro-
ceeded from place of habitation. As if Hugh of Lib. Prj. 

Suddington gave to his fecond fon his Mannour of ~.b!U. 
Frydon, to his third fon his Mannour of Pantly, to 
his fourth his Wood of Albdy, the fons called them-
felves De Frydon, De Pantley, De Albdy ; and their 
pofterity removed De. So Hugh Montforte's fecond 
fon. called Richard, being Lord of Hatton in War
wickthire,took the name of Hatton. So the youngeft 
fon of Simon de Montfort, Earl of Leicefter, ftaying 
in England when his father was Rain and brethren 
Red, toole the name of Weliborne, as fome of that 
name have reported. So the name of Ever came 
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from the Mannour of Ever, near Uxbridge, to 
rounger fons of Lord John Fitz-Robert de Claver-
109: from whom the Lord Evers, and Sir Peter 
Evers ofAxholme, are defcended. So Sir John 
Cradock Knight, great grandfather of Sir Henry 
Newton of Somer{edhire, took firA: the name of 
Newton, which was the name of his habitation: as 
the iffue of H udard in Chethire, took the name of 
Dutton, their chief manGon. 

But for variety and alteration of names in one 
Family upon divers refpeCls, I will give you one 
Che1hire example for all, out of an ancient Roul 
belonging to Sir William Brereton of Brereton, 
Knight, which I faw twenty years lince. Not long 
after the ConqueA:, William Belward, Lord of the 
moity of Malpaffe, had two fons, Dan-David of 
Malpaffe, furnamed Le Clerke, and Richard; Dan
David had William his eldeA: fon furnamed De 
Malpaffe. His fecond fon was named Philip Gogh, 
one of the iffue of w hofe eldeA: fons took the name 
of Egerton; a third fon took the name of David 
Golborne, and one of his fons the name of Good
man. Richard, the other fon of the aforefaid Wil
liam Belward, had three fons, who took alfo divers 
names, "iz. Tho. de Cotgrave, William de Over
ton, and Richard Little; who had two fons, the 
one named Ken-Clarke, and the other John Rich
ardfon. Herein you may note alteration of names 
in refpeC\ of habitation, in Egerton, Cotgrave, 
Overton. In refpeC\ of colour in Gogh, that is, 
Red: In refpeC\ of quality in him that was called 
Goodman: In refpeC\ of l1:ature in Richard Little: 
In refpecSl: of learning in Ken-Clark: In refpeC\ of 
the father's ChriA:ian name in Richardfon, all de
fcending from William Belward. And verily, the 
Gentlemen of thofe fo different names in Chethire 
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would not eafily be induced to believe they were 
de(cended from one hou(e, if it were not war
ranted by (0 ancient a proof. 

In re(pe6l' of ftature I could recite to you other 
examples, but I will only add this which I have read, 
that a young Gentleman of the hou(e of Preux, 
being of tall ftature, attendin~ on the Lord H un
gerford, Lord Trea(urer of England, was among 
his fellows called Long H, who after, preferred to 
a good marriage by his Lord, was called H. Long, 
that name continued to his Pofterity, Knights and 
men of great worthip. 

Others took their mothers' Surnames, as A. TIIe.

Audler, younger brother to James, Lord Audley, =:
marrymg the daughter and heir of H. de Stanley, Wnedby 

left a (on William, and took the name of Stanley, :,,:;, ... 
from whom Stanley Earl of Darby, and others of 
that name are defcended. Geffrey, the fon of Ro-
bert Fitz-Maldred and Habel his wife, heir of the 
Norman hou(e of the Nevils, took the name of 
Nevil, and left it to his Pofterity, which was fpread 
into very many honourable Families of England. 
In like manner, the (on of }ofcelin of Lovain, a 
younger (on to the Duke of Brabant, when he had 
married Agnes, the only daughter of William Lord 
Percy, (fo named of Percy forreft, in the County 
of Maen,) from whom they came (and not of 
piercing the King of Scots through the eye, as 
HeClor Boetius fableth), his fon and pofterity, upon 
a compofition with the (ame Lady, took her name 
of Percy, but retained their old Coat armour, to 
thew from whom they defcended. So Adam de 
Montgomery (as it is held by tradition, I know not 
how truly) marrying the daughter and heir of 
Carew of Molesford, ner (on relinquilhing his own, 
left to his Pofterity his Mother's name Carew, from 
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whom the Barons Carew, the Carews of Hac
comb, of Berry, of Anthony, and of Bedington, 
&c. have had their names and original. Likewife 
Ralph Gernon, marrying the Daughter of Caven
dHh or CandHh, left that Name to his IJfue, as 
Thomas Talbot, a learned Genealift, hath proved. 
So Robert Meg, the great favourite of King John, 
took the name of Braybrook, whereof his Mother 
was one of the Heirs. Likewife Sir John de Haud
low, marrying the daughter and heir of the Lord 
Burnell, his Pofterity took the name of Burnell. So 
Sir Tebauld Ruffell took the name of De Gorges to 
him and his iffue, for that his mother was fifter 
and one of the heirs of Ralph de Gorges, as it ap
peareth in the con trover lie between \\t arbleton and 
the faid Tebald de Gorges and Hortley for the Coat 
of Arms, Lozengy, Or and Azure (:n of Edward 
the Third) before Henry. Earl of Lancafter and 
others, at the fiege of S. Margaret. And not many 
years lince, when James Horfey had married the 
daughter of De la-Vale ·of Northumberland, his 
iJfue took the name of De la-Vale. 

ChanP.1 Hereunto may they alfo be referred who changed 
:::~ their names in remembrance of their Progenitours 
::u~ro- being more honourable, as the fons of Geftrey Fitz.. 
by tb~n Petre took the name of Magnavilla or Mandevile, 
~~.. when they came to be Earls of Effex, becaufe their 
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grandmother Beatrix was of the houfe of Mande
vile, as appeareth by the Abbey book of Walden. 
So Thomas de Molton took the name of Lucy, and 
many others which I omit. 

And that this was alfo the ufage in forreign parts, 
hearken to what the learned du Tillet· faith
"Guillaume fire de Dampierre efpoufa Margaret 
Compeffe de FJandres, de Hainau feconde fille de 
Boudowin Empereur de Grece: de lui font defcen-
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dus les Comtes de Flandres, lefquels fe tindrent au 
furnom de Flandres a caufe de la dit Comteff'e Mar
guerite qui ovoit tiltre plus honorable que fon mary, 
lequel avoitlaiff'eceluyde Bourbon pour prendre celuy 
de fon partage, qui eftoit la Seigneurie de Dampierre 
en Champaigne, telle eftoit la facon du temps." 

Others alfo have taken the name of them whore 
Lands they had: As when King Henry the Firft 
gave the Lands of the attainted Robert Moubray, 
Earl of Northumberland, being 12.0 Knights fees 
in Normandy, and 140 in England, to Ni~ell or 
Neale de Albeney his Bow-bearer, who, In the 
battle at Trenchbray, took Robert, Duke of Nor
mandy, prifoner: he commanded withall, that hill 
Pofterity (bould take the Surname of Moubray, 
which they accordingly did, and retained the fame 
as· long as the iff'ue male continued, which deter
mined in John Moubray, Duke of Norfolk, in the 
time of King Edward the Fourth: whofe heirs were 
married into the Families of Howard and Barkley. 

Remembrance of benefits made others to change 
their names, as William Mortimer, defcended from 
thofe of Richard's Caftle, took the nameof La Zouch, 
and named his fon Alan de la-Zouch, for favour 
received from the Lord Zouch, of Athby de Ia
Zouch, in refpeCl of alliance, as appeareth by " In
quifition," II & 2.1 Ed. III. 

In refpeGt of adoption alfo, very many in all 
Ages have changed their names: I need not par
ticulate it, for all know it. Some of their own 
dillike of their names have altered them: for as 
I have read in the book of Furneff'e, William 
Fitz-Gilbert, Baron of Kendall, obtained licenfe of 
King Henry the Second to change his name, and 
call himfelf and his pofierity Lancafter, from whom 
the Lancafters in Weftmerland, &c. are defcended. 

B.aring 
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Hereupon rome think that without the King's 
licence new names cannot be taken, or old names 
given away to others. Yet Tiraquell, the great 
Civilian of France, in "Leg. quin. Conub." Tit. 
92, {eemeth to incline, that both Name and Arms 
may be transferred by Will and Teftament, and 
produceth Auguftus, who by hi" Teftament com
manded Tiberius and Livia to bear his Name. 
How in former times Heronville, Dumvile, and 
Clanwowe gave and granted. away their Arms, 
which are as ftlent names, diflinaions of Families; 
and the fame was thought unlawful afterward, when 
the Lord Hoo would have done the fame, fhall be 
declared in more convenient place. But the incon
venience of change of names hath been difcovered 
to be fuch in France, that it hath been propounded 
in the Parliament at Dijon that it fhould not be per
mitted but in thefe two refpeCl:s; either when one 
fhould be made heir to any with any efpecial words, 
to aff'ume the name of the Teftator; or when any 
one fhould have donation furmounting a thoufand 
crowns, upon the fame condition. But to retire to 
our purpofe. 

Not a few have aff'umed the names of their 
fathers' Baronies, as in former times the iff'ue of 
Richard }'itz-Gilbert took the name of Clare, 
which was their Barony: and in late time, ftnce 
the Suttons came to the Barony of Dudley, all their 
iff'ue took the name of Dudleyes. The dillike of 
others hath caufed alfo a change of names, for King 
Edward the firft, dilliking the iteration of Fitz, 
commanded the Lord John Fitz-Robert, an ancient 
Baron (whofe Anceftours had continued their Sur- . 
names by their fathers' Chriftian names), to leave 
that manner, and be called John of Clave ring, which 
was the capital (eat of his Barony. And in this time, 
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many that had followed that courfe of naming by 
Fitz, took them one fetIed name, and retained it, as 
Fitz-Walter, and others. 

Alfo at that time the names of Thomfon, 
Richardfon, Wilfon, and other of that form began 
to be fetIed, which before had varied according to 
the name of the father: Edward the fourth like
wife (as I have heard) loving fome whofe name 
was Picard, would often tell them that he loved 
them well but not their names, whereupon fome of 
them changed their names: and I have heard that 
one of them took the name of Ruddle, being the 
place of his birth, in that refpect. And in late 
years, in the time of King Henry the eighth, an 
ancient worlhipful Gentleman of Wales, being 
called at the pannel of a Jury by the name of 
Thomas, Ap William, Ap Thomas, Ap Richard, 
Ap Hoel, Ap Evan Vaghan, &c. was ad"ifed by the 
Judge to leave that old manner. Whereupon he 
after called himfelf Mofton, according to the name 
of his principal houfe, and left that Surname to his 
Poflerity. 

Offices have brought new names to divers Fami
lies, as when Edward Fitz-Theobald was made 
Butler of Ireland, the Earls of Ormond and others 
defcended from them, took the name of Butler. 
So the diftin6t Families of the Conftables, in the 
County of York, are faid to have taken that name, 
from fome of their Anceftours, which bare the office 
of Conftables of fome Caftles. In like manner the 
Stewards, Marlhals, Spencers. That I may fay 
nothing of fuch as for well acting on the ftage have 
carried away the names of the Perfonages which 
they acted, and have loft their own names among 
the people. 

Scholars' pride hath wrought alterations in fome 
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names, which have been fweetned in found, by draw
ing them to the Latine Analogie. As that notable 
N on-refident in our fathers' time, DocSlour Magn~ 
who being a foundling at N ewarke upon Trent, 
where he ereCl:ed a Grammar-School, was called 
by the people T. Among us, for that he was found 
among them: But he, profiting in learning, turned 
Among us into Magnus, and was famous by that 
name, not only here, but alfo in forreign places where 
he was Ambalfadour. 

It were needlefs to note here again how many 
have taken in former times the Chriftian name of 
their father, with prefixing of Fitz or Filz, as Fitz
Hugh, Fitz-Alan, Fitz-William,or adding o((on, as 
Richardfon, Tomfon, lohnfon, &c. and fo altered 
their Surnames, if they had any. Whereas divers an
cient Gentlemen of England do bear Coats of Arms, 
which by old rouls and good proofs are known to 
belong to other Names and Families, and cannot 
make proof that they matched with thofe Families, 
it is worth obfervation (confidering how ftria: they 
were in elder times in keeping their own Arms) 
whether they were not of thofe ancient houfes 
whofe Arms they bear, and have changed their 
names in refpeCl: of their habitation, or partitions 
and lands gotten by their wives 1 As Pickering of 
the North, beareth Ermin, a Lion rampant Azure 
crowned. Or which, as it is in the old Abby-book 
of Furnelfe, was the Coat of Roger de Miythorp. 
In the fame book the coat of Dacre, Gules, three 
Efcalopes Argent, is the coat of R. Gerneth of 
Cumberland: And fo the three pillows Ermin of 
Redman of Northumberland is the coat of Ran. 
de Greyftock. So U fford, Earl of Suffolk, and 
Petton, Fetiplace, and Hide, and many other Gen
tlemen of the fame Arms, may feem to have been 
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of the fame ftock, and to have varied their names 
in divers refpeCls. 

Finally, among the common people which fway 
all in names, many Surnames have been changed 
in refpeCl of occupations, and not a few have been 
changed in refpea of maiers, for in every place we 
fee the youth very commonly called by the names of 
their occupations, as John Baker, Thomas Tayler, 
Will Butcher, Dick Barber; and many by their maf
ters' names, as John Pickering, Thomas Watkins, 
Nicholas French, whenas they ferved mafters of 
thofe names, which often were conveyed to their 
pofterity, and their own furnames altogether for
gotten. Some other caufes of alteration of names 
may be found, as for crimes committed when men 
have been enforced to leave their Countreys. But 
hereby it may be underftood that an Alias or double 
name cannot prejudice the honeft: and it is known 
that when Judge Catiline took exception at one in 
this refpeCl, faying that no honeft man had a double 
name, and came in with an Alias; the party atked 
him what exception his Lordlhip could take to 
Jefus Chrift, alias Jefus of Nazareth? 

I doubt not hut fome men among uS in changing 
their names do imitate old Gafter Simon, the 
Cobbler, in Lucian, who when he grew fat in the 
purfe, would needs be called for Goodman Simon, 
Mafter Simonides, as fome women do follow the 
good Greek wench Meliffarion, that is, Pretty 
honey-Bee, who when of a Comedian's lhe became 
a wealthy man's wife, would be faluted Madam 
Pithias, or Prudence. And fome likewife can change 
themfelves from {be to he, and fo confequently their 
name, as Cenis the wench, into Ceneus the young 
man, as you may fee in Ovid. 

Among the alteration of names, it may alfo be 
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remembred how Kings of Arms, Heraulds, and 
Purfevants are new named with a bowl of wine 
powred on their heads by the Prince, or Earl 
Marfilal, when they are invefted, and the Kings 
crowned; as Garter, Clarenceux, N orrey, Lan
cafter, York, Richmond, Somerfet, &c. which is 
as ancient as the time of King Edward the third. 
For we read that when news was brought him at 
Windfor, by a Purfuivant, of the vi8:oryat the 

Proflard. battel of Auroy, he bountifully rewarded him, and 
immediately created him Herauld, by the name of 
Windfor. 

Here might I note that women with us at their 
marriage do change their furnames, and pafs into 
their hulbands' names, and juftly, for that then Non 

. font duo, fed corD uno: And yet in France and the 
Netherlands, the better fort of women will ftill 
retain their own name with their hulband's, as if 
Mary, daughter ofVillevill, be married to A. Vavill, 
file will write her felf Mary Vavill Villevill. But 
I fear hulbands will not like this note, for that fome 
of their dames mar be ambitioufly over pert and 
too-too forward to Imitate it. 

Betide thefe former alterations the tyrant Time, 
which hath fwallowed many names, hath alfo in 
ufe of fpeech changed more by contra8:ing, fynco
pating, curtolling, ·and mollifying them, as befide 
them before mentioned, Adrecy is now turned into 
D'arcy, Aldethelighe into Awdly, Sabrigworth into 
Sapsford, Sitfil into Cecil, Mountjoy into Mungy, 
Duvenet into Knevet, if you believe Leland; Grin
vile into Greenfield, Haverington into Harrington, 
Bourchier into Bowcer, Le Daiherell into Dairell, 
Ravensford into Rainsford, Mohune into Moon, 
Danvers into Davers, Gernegan into J erningham. 
Cahors into Chawort, Dinant into Dinham, Woo-
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therington into Witherington, Eftlegh into Aftly, 
Turbervile into Troublelield, De Oileio into Doi
ley, Pogli into Poly, De Alanfon into Dalifon, 
Purefoy into Purfrey, Cavendifu into Candilh, 
Veinour into Fenner, Harecourt into Harcot, 
SanClpaul into Sampol. Fortefcu into Fofcu, Fer
rers into Ferris, Throckmorton into Frogmorton, 
Culwen into Curwen, Poitevin into Petfin, Beren
ger into Benger, Montacute into Montague, Ger 
nons into Garnilh, Pullifton into Pilfton, Cholmon
dley into Cholmley, Grofvenour into Gravener, 
Maifnilwarin into Manwaring, after into Man
nering; Fitz-Gerard into Garret, Okover into 
Oker, Uvedale into Udall, D'amprecourt firft into 
Dabridgecourt, now into Dabfcot; Leventhrop into 
Lenthrop, Wilburnhame into Wilbram, Atkow 
from Afcouth, and that from the old Chriftian 
name Afcuith, which in Latinewas Hafculphus and 
Haftulphus, that is, Speedy help, &c. 

It may not feem from this purpofe if I here fet 
down and compare a few names of ancient good 
families, as they are written in old Latin Records 
and hiftories, with them now in ufe: whereof 
many are as it were fo transformed in common 
pronunciation from the original, as they will fcandy 
feem to have been the fame, 

Alhe, De Fra:x;n;s. 
Bellew, De Bella aqua. 
Beaufoe, De Bella fag', 
Boys. De Bofco. 
Beaupre, de Bello prato. 
Bourchier, de Burgo char" only once. 
Beaumen, de Bello-monll. 
Beauchamp, de Bello-camp,. 
Blount, Fla'IJus, fometimes. 

M 
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Bowes, de Arcubus. 
Bovil, de BflUis I'illo. 
Chaworth, de Cadurcis. 
Cheney, de Cajintlo, and de ~utrCtlfl. 
Champaigne, de Campania. 
Cantlow, dl Cantelupo. 
Chawmond, de Calvo Monti. 
Champflour, dl Campo-JIorith. 
Capell, de Capella. 
Chevercourt, de Capite Curia. 
Crevecure, de crepito corde. 
Champernoun, de Campo Arnulphi. 
D'evreux, de Ebroicis. 
D'autrey, de Alta ripa. 
D'auney, de Alntlo. 
D'aubeney, de Albtneio. 
Frdhmerlh, de Fri[co-Marijco. 
Ferrers, De Ferrari;s. 
Huffey, De Hojat(J, (!f Hofatus. 
Lorty, De Urtiac(J. 
Love, Lupus. 
Lovet, Lupellus. 
Lovell, Lupellus. 
Line, De In{ula. 
Mallovell, Malus Lupellu •. 
Montjoy, De Monti JflUi •• 
Mannours, De Manneriis. 
Minours, De Mineriis. 
Marfu, De Marijco. 
Mauley, De Malo-Lacu. 
Montchenfey, De Monte CanijifJ. 
Mortimer, De Mortu(J Mari. 
Mullers, De Monojltriis. 
Mews, De Melfa. 
Monthermer, De Monte Hermerii. 
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Mon£:fichet, Dit M,ntt ;'iX/i. 

MontDekfon, Dit M!mt, P,/foni!§, 
Moli~es, D~ Molindinis. ~ 
.'''LJIIJ''''. Miif!a,bus. 
N ewgnar!§h:fr D:fr NC!§[O ,1w.,.'r,'"tF3 .. 

N owres, De Nodar;is. 
Nevill, De lVO'lJil villa. 
P:s:ch:s:, Dt PtN,:;;lo, 
Per point, Dt Petra-ponte. 
Pudfhy, Dt Pufuaci7. 
Roch, Dt PUPe, 
Saucheverell, De faitN Captllte. 
S:s:lI:s:n~i7i7, o:s: Saint Leger, De l30ll00 LtodtJ

gilno. 
Simberd, De Sanl/a Barbara. 
Stra3Iin~, LaJltrpng, beca~Fe th~y firll: came 

out 0; th:s: E:s:£~ put nf tlenkla3' 
Senlis, Sylvael/mjis, & Dt Sal/o Lizio. 

F oller, de S. YtduJlq. 
S:s:m:s:rc:fr De S. ilJtdardii. 
Seimor, Dt S. Mauro, 
Sampier, De S. Pttrt. 
S;iimpol, Dt S. Pa"lo. 
Sentlo, De S. Laudo. 
Sentlow, Dt S. Lupo. 
SbnLer:fr De S. NIol'il. 
Semarton, De S. Martino, 
Singlis, in Ireland, De S. G,laji,. 

Omur, De ./Indomorr, 
S, Owen, De S, Andoeno. 
Samond, Dt S. Amanda. 

~~I~~;!e~~,S z:rS~7!.M~rifro. 
Spencer, or Le Defpencer, Defpmfator. 
Scall's, De Scalnrii,. 

Extt'klntf!§ . 
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Vipount, Dt Ytttri-pontt. 
De la Zouch, Dt Stipitt jim.1 

F or William de la Zouch, ArchbHhop of York, 
is fo called in this verfe for his valour in an encoun
ter againft the Scottilhmen at Bear-park, 1342 • 

.. Eft pater invi8us /icco de ftipite di8us," &c. 
For Zouch fignifieth the ftock of a tree in the 

French tongue. And this tranllation of names into 
Greek or Latin is ftill in ufe among the Germans, 
for he whofe name is Ertfwept or Blackland will be 
Mt/anllhon; if Newman, Ntand,,'; if Holieman, 
Ojiandtr; if Brooke, 'rorrtnt;us; if Fenne, Pa/u
danus, &c. which fome amongft us began lately to 
imitate. 

To draw to an end, no name whatfoever is to be 
dilliked in refpe6t: either of original or of fignifica
tion ; for neither the good names do grace the bad, 
neither do evil names difgrace the good. If names 
are to be accounted good or bad, in all Countries 
both good and bad have been of the (ame Surnames, 
which as they participate one with the other in 
glory, (0 fometimes in lhame. Therefore for an
ceftors, parentage and names (as he faid), let every 

Set>,c~. man fay, "Vix ea noftra voco." Time hath inter
mingled and confufed all, and we are come all to 
this prefent, by fucceffive variable defcents from 
high and low: or as he faith more plainly, the low 
are defcended from the high, and contrariwife, the 
high from low. 

If any do vaunt of their names, let them look to 
it, left they have inania nomina; you know who faith, 

I A much longer lift of Latinized fumames appears in 
Wright's" COllrt Hand Reftored," which, with fome addi
tion~, I have reprinted in Eng. Sum. vol. ii. 
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CC Veftra nomina nunquam fum admiratus; viros 
qui ea vobis relique runt, magnos arbitrabor." And 
if they glory in their ancient fair names, and far 
fetcht defcents, with contempt of others, happily 
rome {uch like as Marius was, may return upon 
them Marius' words: ,,'Si jure defpiciunt nos, fa
ciunt idem majoribus fuis, quibus uti nobis ex vir
tute nobilitas crepit Invident honori noliro: er~o 
invideant labori, innocentiz, periculis etiam noftns, 
quoniam per hzc ilium cepimus." Yea, fome of 
thefe. occupation and office names, which do {eem 
fo mean to fome, are as ancient in this Realm as 
moR: other, For in that moR: authentical RegiR:er 
fc. Domefday book in the Exchequer, ye fhall have 
Coc:us, A uri faber, Pi6t:or, PiR:or, Accipitrarius, 
Camerarius, V enator, Pifcator, Medicus, Cook, 
Gold{mith, Painter, Baker, Falconer, Chamber
laine, Huntfman, Filber, Leach, Marfhall, Por
ter, and others, which then held land in Copill, 
and without doubt left thefe names to their po{
terity, albeit happily they are not mentioned in thoCe 
tables of Battaile Abbey of fuch as came in at the 
ConqueR:: which whofoever confidereth well fhall 
find always to be forged, and tho{e names to be in
fefted which the time in every age favoured, and 
were never mentioned in that notable Record.· 

If you pleafe to compare the Roman names 
thatfeem ~o ft~telr, becau,re you underR:and them 
not, you will d.fdam them m refpect: of our meaneR: 
names ; For what is Fronto but Beetle-browed 1 
Gejius but Cat's-eyes 1 Pilus but Pink-eyed 1 Cocks 
One-eye, Nofo Bottle-noCe, Ga/ha Maggot, as Sue-

I On the fubjea of the genuinenefs of the far-famed docu
ment known as the" Roll of Battel Abbey" fee Mr. Hun
ter', paper, in vol. vi. of the Sufl'ex Archzological Colleaions. 

CaIa-
1 ...... 01 
BIIIIiIe-

::J.;.... 
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tonius interpeteth, Silo Ape's-nofe, Ancus Crooked 
arm, Pan!a Broad-foot, StroiJo Squint-eye, Suil/ius 
Swine-heard, Capito Jobbernoll, CO/flUS Bald-pate, 
CrijpusCurl-pate, F/accus Loll-ears, or Flagge-eared, 
Labto Blabber-lip, Scaurus Knobd-heel, Yarus 
Bow-legged, Ptdo Long-fitanlcs, MaruI/us Ham
mer, for it cometh from Marcu/us; HorttnJis Gard
ner, Gilo Petty-longpate, Chilo Flap-lips, or, as Ve
lius Longus faith, "Improbioribus labris homo." 

Thofe great names alfo, Fabius, Ltntu/us, Cictro, 
Pifl, St%, are no more in our tongue than Bean
man, Lentill, Chich-peafe, Pefcod-man, Branch; 
for, as Pliny faith, thefe names were firft appro
priated to them for 1kill in fowing thofe grains. 
Neither thofe from beaRs which Varro reciteth in 
the fecond co de Ruftica," Taurus, Vitulus, Ovilius, 
Porcius, Caprilius, were better than Bull, Calf, 
Sheep, Hogge, Goat, &c. 

In refpeCt of thefe names all the names of Eng
land are fuch as I think few would take the benefit 
of Dioclefian's refcript, which I lately mentioned. 
But in France (where the foul names, Marmot, 
Merd'oyfon, Boreau) and in Spain (where Verdugo, 
i. t. Hangman, Putanero, and fuch like are rife) it 
is no marvel that fome procure licence from the 
King to change their names: and that a Gende
woman (DoCtor Andreas the great Civilian's wife) 
faid: co If fair names were faleable, they would be 
well bought." 

Thus much of Chriftian Names and Surnames; 
or Prtenomina and Nomina. As for Cognomina and 
Agnomina, or By-names, which were rare in our 
Nation, only I remember thefe three, Le Beuf in 
the family of the Giffards, Le Cofin among the 
Darcies, and Bouchard in one houfe of the Lati
mers, and fome fay Algernoun in the family of 
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Percies: but that as yet is out of the reach of my 
reading, unlefs it be the fame that is corruptly, in 
the defcent of the Earls of Boleyn belonging to the 
late. Queen Mother of France, fetdown Agernouns, 
for Algernouns; For fo Eufiache the fecond is 
there by-named, who in other old Pedegrees is called 
Eufiace with the clear eyes. 

As for additions given over and betide names, and 
furnames in Law caufes, that ( may note them out 
of a Law-book, they are either of efiate, or degree, 
or myfiery, or town, or hamlet, or county. Addi
tionof efiate are thefe, Yeoman, Gentleman, Efquire, 
Addition of degree are thofe which we call names 
of dignity, as Knight, Earl, Marquefs, Duke. Ad
ditions of myfiery are fuch, Scrivener, Carpenter, 
Smith. Addition of towns, as of Padington, lfling
ton, Edelmeton. And where a man hath houthold 
in two places, he {hould be faid to dwell in both of 
them, fo that his addition in one of them doth fuf
fice. 

By the Statute the firfi year of King Henry the 
fifth, and fifth Chapter, it was ordained that in 
fuits or in aCtions, where procefs of Udar)': lyeth, 
fuch addition thould be to the name of the Defen
dant, to thew his efiate, myftery, and place where 
he dwelleth, and that fuch Writs {hall abate, if 
they have not fuch additions, if the Defendant do 
take exception thereat; they thall not abate by the 
office of the Court. 

Alfo, Duke, Marquefs, Earl or Knight be none 
of that addition, but names of dignity which thould 
have been given before the fiatute. And this was 
ordained by the {aid fiatute made in the firfi year of 
King Henry the VII. Chap S. to the intent that one 
man may not be grieved or troubled by the Utlary 
of another, but that by reaCon of the certain addition 

"&lirions 
bow lone :l. ..... ur 
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every man might be certainly known, and bear his 
own burden. 

How the names of them which for capital crimes 
againft Majefty were razed out of the publick 
Records, Tables, and Rcgifters, or forbidden to be 
born by their pofterity, when their memory was 
damned, I could lhew at large; but this and fuch 
like, with Mifnomer in our Laws and other Quid
dities, I leave to the profeffors of Laws. 

Adina. Somewhat might be faid here of the adjunas to 
10 n....... names or titles, which in ancient times were either 

none, or moft fimple. For Auguftus was impatient 
to be called Dominus; yet Domitian liked well to 
be called Dominus Deufque; and Dominus was 
taken up by every private man, as appeareth by 
Seneca, and the poor Grecian which refufed that 
title by alluding ou. i9EMI .dci",m, ou 'Ya.p E"AI ~O,lU1'IZI. 
Neverthelefs it was never ufed by the Emperours, 
from Domitian to Dioclefianus, as Viaor noteth ; 
but afterward it was continued by the Chriftian 
Emperours, yea, upon their Coins. 

And that which is more ftrange, they ufed then, 
as appeareth in the Conftitutions, for themfelves, 
lEternitas noftra, Perennitas noftra, Numen nof
trum; and to their principal Officers, Vir illuftris, 
Vir fpe6labilis, Magnifica celfitudo, Sublimis mag
nitudo tua, Illuftris magnificentia, Sublimitas, Mi
randa fublimitas, Eminentia tua, Excellentia tua, 
Przcelfa magnificentia tua, &c. As appeareth in the 
Volumes of the Civil Law. So as I know not why 
that Spite-King Buchanan lhould envy leffer titles to 
Princes, the very Tlpes of God's MaJefty, yea, very 
Gods in earth, an brand them with the mark of 
Ser;cQt; 1t,iJu/OntS, which honour Princes therewith. 

TltJaId. The Romans under the latcr Emperours had a 
~~ 0( very curious and careful obfervation in giving title$ 
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to men of reputation, which as I have read were 
only five; llluftris was the higheft appropriated to 
the Przfelli Prztorio of Italy and GaHia; the Prz
feaus of the City of Rome, Magifter Equitum, 
Magifter Peditum, Quzftor Palatii, Comes Largi
tionis, &c. and all that had voice in the Senate. 
Spellabilis was the fecond title due to the Lieu
tenants General, and Comites of Provinces, &c. 
So Notitia Provinciarum, Vicarius Britanniarum, 
Comes Littoris Saxonici per Britanniam, Dux Bri
tanniz, are ftyled Viri fpeClabiles. Clariffimus was 
the third title peculiar only to the Confulares, Cor
rellores, and Preftaes of Provinces. Perfe61iffimus 
was the fourth; Egregius the fifth. And as Cla
rifiimus was a title to thofe great Officers above 
fpecified, fo no other could have that, as neither of 
PerfeCliffimus, and Egregius, but granted by Patents. 
And in that Age, as it is in the Code of Theodofius, 
"Tit. Ut Dignitatem ordo fervetur. Si quis in
debitum fibi locum ufurpaverit, nulla fe ignoratione 
defendat, fitque plane facrilegii reus." 

Amongft us the Kings had thefe adjunCls, when 
they were written and fpoken unto, Gloriofus, Glo
riofiffimus, Przcellentiffimus, Chariffimus Dominus, 
Rex illuftris, lately Potentiffimus, InviCliffimus, Se
reniffimus; Our liege Lord; Our Soveraign, Our 
Dread Soveraign, &c. 

As for Grace, it began about the time of Henry 
the IV. Excellent Grace under Henry the fixth. 
High and mighty Prince, under Edward the IV. 
and Majefty, which firft was attributed to the Roman 
Emperours about the time of Gallienus, came 
hither in the time of King Henry the eighth, as 
Sacred Majefty lately in our memory. Whereas 
among Chriftians it was appliable only in former 
ages to God, as among the old Romans to the God-

Dol. by 
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defs Majefty, the daughter of Honour and Reve
rence. 

Among other men in former ages Dan, corrupted 
from Dominus, was the greateft attribute both to 
Spiritual and Temporal, and afterward W orfhipful, 
and Right-W orfhipful, hath been thou~htconvenient 
among us for the great Dukes and Earls; but we 
now begin fo to overlade men with additions, as 
Spaniards did lately, until they were reftrained by 
the Pragmatica in At). 1586; at which time Paf
quil, at Rome, being demanded why Philip of Spain 
had fo taken away all titles from all forts of men, 
anfwered merrily, albeit not religioufly: That it 
may be verified of him which is {aid, " Tu folus 
Dominus, tu folus altiffimus," in refpeB: of his vo
luminous long Tide, which will tire the Reader. 

Thus far had I proceeded in names, when it was 
high time to ftay, for I am advertifed that there is one, 
which by Art Trochilick, will draw all EnglHh Sur
names of the beft Families out of the pit of Poetry, 
as Boucher from Bufyris, the Tyrant of Egypt ; Percy, 
from flying Perfeus; Darcy, from Dirczus Apollo; 
Lee, from Lztus, turned into a Swan in Ovid; J ack
fon, from Jafon: Well he may fatisfie them herein, 
whom I cannot.1 As for my {elf, I acknowledge 
that I cannot fatisfie neither them nor my felf in all 
particularities: and well therefore I do like him 
that faid, " He doth not teach well which teacheth 
all, leaving nothing to fubtil wits to tift out." And 
fure I am fcrupulous diligence lieth open to envy. 

I Who the" one" may be who, by cc Art Trochilick," 
found out the1t: wonderful etymons I know not; but, by a 
procefS no lefs abfurd than his, fome modern genealogifts have 
found our plebeian Turner to be " tour noire." 
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But for fuch as will not be content with that which 
is (aid, I wilh Sir John de Bilbzo would conjure up 
William Ockam, the Father of the Nominals (as 
Appion did Homer) for their better fatisfac9:ion 
herein. Mean while I defire no man will take 
offence at any thing here (poken, whenas I have 
been fo far from giving offence, that I dare proteft 
in that folemn ancient form, "Superos & Sydera 
teftor. .. Hating it in others, and condemning it in 
my felf, even unto the bottomle(s pit of Hell. 

ALLUSIONS.J 

II WILL now prefent unto you a few ex
trac9:s out of names, (1 fear you will call 
them foolilh fopperies,) but call them 
what you pleafe, 1 hope a little folly may 

be pardonable in this our fo wife an Age. 
Out of names the bufie wit of man continually 

working, hath wrought upon liking or difiike, AI
lufions, very common in all Ages, and among all 
men; Rebus, rife in late Ages, both with learned 
and unlearned; and Anagrammes, though long fince 
invented, yet rare in thefe our refined times. In all 
which, I will briefly lhewour Nation hath been no 
lees pregnant than thofe Southern which prefume 
of wits in refpec9: of fituation. Afterward fome
what fhall be faid of Arms, which, as filent names, 
diftinguilh Families. 

An Allufion is as it were a dalliance or playing 
with words like in found, but unlike in fence, by 
changing, adding, or fubR:rac9:ing a letter or two; 
fo that words nicking and refembling one the other, 

I i.l. Pruu. 
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are appliable to different fignifications; as the 
Almighty (if we may herein ufe facred authority) in 
ratification of his promife to the feed of Haac, 
changed Abram, i. e. High father, into Abraham, 
that is, father of many; and Sarai, that is, my 
Dame, into Sarah, that is, Lady or Dame. The 
Greeks (to omit infinite others) nicked Antiochus 
Epiphanes, that is, the famous, with Epimanes, that 
is, the furious. The Romans likewife played with 
bibbing Tiberius Nero, calling him Biberius Mero. 
So Tully called the extorting Verres, in the aClions 
againft him, Verrens, as Swee~all. So in Quin
til ian the fowre fellow Placidus was called Acidus, 
and of late one called Scaliger, Aliger. 

Excellent is that which our Countryman Rever
end Beda reporteth in his "Ecclefiaftical Hiftory 
of England," of the caufe that moved Gregory the 
Great to fend Auguftin into England. On a time 
(as J lhewed before) when he faw beautiful boys to 
be fold in the Market at Rome, and demanded by 
what name their nation was called; and they told 
him Englilh men; and jufily be they fo called 
(quoth he), for they have Angelick faces, and feem 
meet to be made Coheirs with the Angels in Hea
ven: After, when it was told him that their King 
was called Alia, then, faid he, ought Alleluja to be 
fung in that Countrey to the praife of their Creator: 
when it was alfo fignified unto him they were born 
in a part of the Kingdom of Northumberland, 
called then Deira, now HoldernefTe, De ira Dei, 
(then faid he) Junt /iberandi. 

Laurens Archbilhop, which fucceeded that Au
guftin, was by Allufion called Lauriger; Mellitus, 
Mellifluus; Rrith-wald, Bright-world; Nothelme, 
Noble-helme; Celnothus, Crelonatus, all Arch
bilhops of Canterbury. And fuch like were framed 
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out of the names of many EnglHh Confeffours, 
which I omit. 

Arletta, the good Wench which (0 kindly enter
tained Robert Duke of Normandy, when he begat 
of her William the Conquerour (as I had rather 
you fuould read in others than hear of me), was 
for her honefty, clofely with an afpiration called 
Harlot. Hut the good and Learned Recorder would 
fay, that this name began from her, and in honour 
of her, was appropriated by the Normans in Eng
land to all of her kind profeffion, and fo continueth. 

When Herbert, lirft Bilhop of Norwich, and 
founder of the Cathedral Church there, had limo
naically procured that Bifuoprick to himfelf, and 
the Abbacy of Winchefter to his Father, they were 
alluded upon. by the name of Simon in the worft 
fence, in this verfe-

"Filius ell Pr:eful, pater Abbas, Simon uterque." 

Strong and fuddain was that Allufion of Gilbert 
Folioth Bilhop of Hereford, who, when he had in
curred the hatred of many for oppoling himfelf againft 
Thomas Becket, Archbilhop of Canterbury, one 
cried with a loud voyce at his chamber window at 
midnight, "Folioth, Folioth, thy God is the goddefs 
Azaroth." He fuddainly and ftoutly replied, "Thou 
lieft, foul fiend; my God is the God of Sabbaoth." 

Hitherto may be referred that which Giraldus 
Cambrenfis reporteth. An Archdeacon named 
Peccatum or Peche, a rural Dean called De-evill, 
and a Jew travelling together in the Marches of 
Wales, when they came to Illftreate, the Archdea
con faid to his Dean that their jurifdiction began 
there, and reached to Malpaffe: The Jew, confi
dering the names of the Dean, Archdeacon, and 
limits, faid by Allufion : " Marvel may it be if I e(cape 

Minor 
biR. 
M. Paris. 

Ven ... 

SiIIx. 
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well out of thi! JurifdiClion, where Sin is Archdea
con, the Devil the Dean, and the bounds Illftreate 
and Malpaff'e ... 

Alexander N equam, a man of great Learning, 
born at Saint Albanes, and defirous to enter into 
Religion there, after he had fignified his defire, 
writ to the Abbot Laconically-

"Si vis, veniam, unt autem, tu autem." 

Who anfwered as briefly, alluding to his name, 

" Si bonus US, venias; u Nequam, nequaquam." 

Whereupon he changed his name to N eckam. 
Philip Rependam, Abbot of Leicefter, alluded 

thus upon the name of N eckham-
.. Et niger & nequam, cum us cognomine Neckam. 
Nigrior efi"e potes, nequior efi"e nequis." 

But he repaid him with this re-allufion upon the 
name of Philip-

.. Phi nota fa:toris, lippus malus omnibus horis," &1:. 

A London Poet dallied thus with the name of 
Euftachius, when he was preferred from Treafurer 
of England to be BHhop of London, 1222, which 
was thought a great preferment in that Age,-

.. Euftachi nuper bene ftabas, nunc bene ftabis, 
llIe ftatus valuit, przvalet ifte tamen." 

Robert Paff'elue, an efpedal Favorite of Henry 
the Third, afterward by a Court-tempeft fo fitaken 
as he was glad to be Parfon of Derham in Norfolk, 
was alluded unto while he was in the Sun-fhine by 
Pafs-Ie-eau, as furpaffing the pure water, the moft 
excellent element of all, if you believe Pindar. And 
one then made of Marefcallus, Martis Senefchallus. 

This Allufion was compofed to the honour of a 
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religious man called Robertus, refolving it into Ros, 
Ver, Thus: 

"Tu bene Robertu! quaG Ros, Ver, Thufqj vocari~, 
Ros fata, Ver flores, Thus holocaufta facit. 

Sic tu ROB, Ver, Thus, geris hzc trill, Ros fata verbi, 
Vcr floris morum, Thus holocaufta precum." 

Upon the fame another framed this-
" Robertus titulo dotatur trip lice, Roris 
Temperie, Veris dulcedinc, Thuris odore." 

Upon the (arne name and invention I have al(o 
found this-

.. Es bene Ros, Ver, Thus j Ros es quOd nrtlare /lilias, 
Ver quod f10re vires, Thus, quia mente fapis, 

ROIl Cinquam) Ver, Thu~: Ros qui dulcedine /lillat, 
Ver quod f10re nitet, Thus quod odore fapit. 

Nam quod tu lis Ros, Ver, Thus, perhibet tua Roris 
Temperies, Veris gratia, Thuris odor." 

Upon the fame name Robertus, another made 
Robur, Thus, with this Diftich-

"Tu bene Robertus quaG Robur, Thus: bene Robur, 
Nam virtute viges j Thus, quia mente fapis." 

When Pandulphus, the Pope's Nuncio, came into 
England, a Scholar fmoothed him with this foolifh 
allufion-

"Te totum dulcor perfundit, & inde vocaris 
Pandulr.hus, quid Pan nir. totum? Dul nir. dulcor 1 
Phus nlr. fufus 1 id eft, totus dulcedine fufus." 

One in a dedication alluded unto Roger, an Ec
clefiaftical perfon, in this Ver(e-

" ~i CIeri Rogeri Rofam geris, annue vati." 

A poor Poet begging of one whofe name was 
John, which is in Hebrew the grace of God, begged 
of him by praifing his name in this manner-

.. Nomen habes non immerito, Divina, Johannes, 
Gratia, voce fua conveniente rei. 
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Ergo vel gratus {ummo, vel gratia {ummi 
Es, pro parte mea calus uterque faeit. 

Si {ummo gratus, ergo pie tar is alumnus, 
Ergo pauperihus terre teneris opem." 

Another played upon the name of Turbervill, 
when praCl:ifing with the French; he played firft 
with his Soveraign K. Edward the Firft-

"Turbat tranquilla clam Thomas 7"urbiJa Yilla." 

Thefe may feem over many in fo flight a matter, 
yet I will in refpeCl: of the perfons offer you two or 
three more to be regarded. William, Lord Mont
joy, famous for his Learning, great Grandfather to 
Charles, late Earl of Denfhire (who was no lefs 
famous for hereditary love of Learning), when he 
was the Queen's Chamberlain, in an Epiftle to Eraf
mus, called King Henry the Eighth OCl:avius, for 
OCl:avus, refembling him thereby to OClavius Au
gufius, the only mirrour of Princely vertues. 

Lady Jane Grey, Daughter to the Duke of Suf
folk, who pay'd price of others' ambition with her 
blood. for her excellency in the Greek tongue was 
called for Greia, Graia, and this made to her honour 
in that refpect : 

.. Miraris Janam Graio {ermonc valere P 
<l!!.o nata eA: primum tempore, Graia fuit," 

When the Duke of Buckingham was put to death 
by the praClice of Cardinal W olfey, a Butcher's 
fon, the Emperour Charles the Fifth faid, It was 
great pity that fo fair and goodly a Buck lhould be 
worried to death by a Butcher's curr; alluding 
either to the name of Buckingham, or to a Buck, 
which was a badge of honour to that Family. 

Domingo, a Spaniard, in the time of Queen 
Mary, oftended with an Engliih man that called 
him Domingus, to!d him he was Dominicus i but 
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he was, I afl"ure you, more highl}' offended when he 
after for Dominicus called him Dzmoniacus. 

In the beginning of her late Majellies reign, one 
alluded to her name Elizabetha, with Illzfa Beata, 
that is, Safe without hurt, and happy. The fence 
whereof, as the Almighty by his fatherly mercy 
performed in her perfon, fo {he by her motherly 
providence under God efFetled in this Realm in 
blifsful peace and plenty, whereas contrariwife other 
confining Regions have been overwhelmed with all 
kind of miferies. The caufe whereof one in thefe 
laR: French broyls referred by Allufion to Spania 
and Mania, two Greek words, fignifying Penury 
and Fury; but implying therein clofely the late 
King of Spain and Duke du Main. 1 

REBUS, OR NAME-DEvIsEs. 

_
ANY approved Culloms, Laws, Manners, 
Fa{hions, and Phrafes have the EnglHh 
always borrowed of their Neighbours the 
French, efpecially fince the time of King 

Edward the Confefl"our, who refided long in France, 
and is charged by Hillorians of his time to have re
turned from thence wholly Frenchified; then by the 
Norman Conquell which immediately enfued, after 
by the honourable Alliances of the Kings of Eng
land with the moll renowned Families, yea, and 
with the very Royal Houfe of France. But after 
that the triumphant vitlorious King Edward the 

- ~-----------
I M~ny more puns upon names. good, bad, and indifferent, 

may be found in my " Englifh Surnames." 
N 

When and 
upon wha. 
occalion 
they firA 
bcpD. 
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Third had traverfed France with his viaories, and 
had planted Englifh Colonies in Calice, Hammes, 
and Guynes, our people bordering upon the preg
nant Picardes began to admire their fooleries in 
painted Poefies. For whereas a Poefie is a fpeak
ing piClure, and a picture a fpeechlefs Poefie, they 
which lack'd wit to exprefs their conceit in fpeech 
did ufe to depaint it out (as it were) in piaures, 
which they called Rebus, by a Latine name well 
fitting their device. Thefe were fo well liked by 
our Englifu there, and, fent over the {height of 
Calice with full fail, were fo entertained here (al
though they were moll: ridiculous) by all degrees; 
by the learned and unlearned, that he was no body 
that could not hammer out of his name an inven
tion by this wit-craft, and piaure it accordingly: 
whereupon who did not bufie his brain to hammer 
his device out of this forge? 

Sir Thomas Cavall, whereas Cavall fignifieth an 
Horfe, engraved a gallopping horfe in his feal, with 
this limping verfe : 

U Thomz credite, cum cernitis ejus equum." 

So John Eaglefuead, as it feemeth, to notifie his 
name about his Armes, as I have feen in an old 
Seal with an Eagle's head, fet down this: 

.. Hoc aquilz caput eft, 6gnumque figura Johannis." 

The Abbot of Ramfey more wifely fet in his Seal 
a Ram in the Sea, with this Verfe, to fhew his fu
periority in the Convent: 

.. Cujus 'gna gcro dux gregis eft, ut ego." 

William Chaundler, Warden of New-colledge, in 
Oxford, playing with his own name, fo filled the 
Hall-windows with candles, and thefe words, " Fiat 
lux," that he darkned the Hall: Whereupon the 
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Vidam of Chartres, when he was there, faid, It 
fhould have been" Fiant tenebrz." 

Did not that amorous Youth myftically ex-Prefs 
his love to Rofe Hill, whom he courted, when in 
the border of his painted cloth he caufed to be 
painted as rudely as he devifed grofsly, a Rofe, an 
Hill, an Eye, a Loaf, and a Well? that is, if you 
will fpell it : 

"Rofe Hill I love well:' I 

You may imagine that Francis Cornefield did 
fcratch his elbow when he had fweetly invented to 
6gnifie his name, Saint Francis with his Friery 
kowle in a Corn-field. 

No lefs witty was that of James Denton, Dean 
of Lichfield, ~ making a ftatue in copper (which 
ftood in the ~uire of that Cathedral, on a De1k 
whereon the great Bible lay) in the habit of a Pil
grim, viz. with his Scrip, Staffe, and Efcallop-fhel1§ 
(alluding to S. James the Apoftle) to exprefs his 
Chriftian name; intending that his office of Dean 
{bould demonlhate the firft fyllable of his Surname, 
and a Tun under his feet the latter. 

Nor that of Roger Wall, fometime Dean like
wife of that Church, whofe piCture in glafs, kneel
ing before our Lady, was in a South window there, 
clofe by a fair embatteled wall, (under which, near 
unto him, fate a Roe-buck, with Ger written on 
his fide) this Diftich in a fcroule coming from his 
mouth: 

"Gignens virgo Deum; decus, Lux, & Flos mulierum 
Digneris Mllrllm femper fervare Rogerllm." 

I This remind$ us of a South-Down la15 in the days of our 
grandfathers. who replied to an offer of marriage with a ftrokc 
produced by the end of a burnt Rick and a lock of wool pinned 
to the paper, .. I 'lNua '" . 
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N either did a Canon of that Church, whofe name 
was John ap Harry, a little {!rain himfelf to repre
fent his name, when he caufed in one of the win
dows of his lodging an Eagle to be depiCl:ed, to 
fignifie his ChriHian name, icil. Joh. i. in regard it 
is the badge commonly ufed where S. John the 
Evangelift is piCl:ured; and an Ape with a Hare 
fupporting a {heaf of Rye, to exprefs his furname. 

It may feem doubtful whether Bolton, Prior of 
Saint Bartholomews in Smithfield, was wiCer when 
he invented for his name a Bird-bolt through a 
Tun, or when he built him an houfe upon Harrow 
Hill, for fear of an inundation after a great con
junCl:ion of Planets in the watry Triplicity. 

Iflip, Abbot ofWeftminfter, a man moft favoured 
by King Henry the Seventh, had a quadruple device 
for his fingle name; for fomewhere he fet up in his 
windows an eye with a flip of a tree; in other places 
one flipping boughs in a tree: in other an J with the 
faid flip; and in fome one flipping from a tree with 
the word Ifiip. 

Whofoever devifed for Thomas Earl of Arundel 
a capital A in a Rundle, wherewith he decked an 
houfe which he built, did think, I warrant you, that 
he did the Noble man great honour. 

No lefs did he like his invention, which for Sir 
Anthony Wingfield deviCed a Wing with theCe four 
Letters, F. E. L. D. quarterly about it, and over 
the Wing a croCs, to lhew he was a Chriftian, and 
on the croCs a red Rofe, to {hew that he followed 
the houfe of Lancafter. 

Morton, Archbilhop of Canterbury, a man of 
great wifdom, and born to the univerfal good of this 
Realm, was content to ufe Mor upon a Tun; and 
fometime a Mulberry tree called Morus in Latine, 
out of a Tun. So Luton, Thorneton, Afhton did 
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notifie their names with a Lute, a Thorn, an A1h 
upon a Tun. So an Hare on a bottle for Harebottle; 
a Magpie upon a Goat for Pigot; An Hare by a 
iheaf of Rie in the Sun for Harri(on; Med written 
on a calf for Medcalfe; Cheller, a chell with a Star 
over it; Allet, a Lot; Lionel Ducket, a Lion with 
L on his head, whereas it ihould have been in his 
tail. If the Lion had been eating a Duck, it had 
been a rare device worth a duckat, or a duck-egge. 
And if you require more, I refer you to the witty 
inventions of (ome Londoners, but that for Garret 
Dews is moft memorable, two in a Garret cafting 
Dews at Dice. This for Rebus may fuffice, and 
yet if there were more, I think (ome lips would 
like (uch kind of Lettuce. In part to excufe them 
yet, fome of the greatell Romans were a little 
blafted with this foolery, if you fo cenfure it Our 
great Malter Cicero, in a Dedication of his to his 
gods, infcribed Marcus Tullius and that little pul(e 
lefs than a peafe, which we call (I think) a chich
peaCe, and the Latines Cicer, in {lead of Cicero. 
As in the Coins of Julius Caefar we have feen an 
Elephant, for (0 Caefar fignifieth in the Mauritanian 
Tongue: and the two Mint-mafters in that Age, 
L. Aquilius Florus, and Voconius Vitulus, the one 
u(ed a Flower, the other a Calf in the rever(es of 
their Coyns, alluding to their Names.1 

I Several other rebufes are given, with illuftrative cuts, in 
my .. Eng. Sum." vol. ii. 
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ANAGRAMMS. 

_
HE only Quintetfence that hitherto the 
Alchymy of wit could draw out of names, 

. is, Ana~rammatifme or Metagrammatif
me, whIch is a ditfolution of a Name truly 

written into his Letters as his Elements, and a new 
connexion of it by artificial tranfpofition, without 
addition, fubftracHon, or change of any Letter into 
different words, making fome· perfect fence apply
able to the perron named. 

The precife in this practice ftrictly obferving all 
the parts of the definition are only bold with H. 
either in omitting or retaining it, for that it cannot 
challenge the right of a letter. But the Licentiats 
fomewhat licentioufly, left they 1hould prejudice 
poetical liberty, will pardon themfelves for doubling 
or rejecting a letter, if the fence fall aptly, and 
think it no injury to ufe E for lE, V for W, S for 
Z, and C for K, and contrariwife. 

The French exceedingly admire and celebrate 
this faculty for the deep and far fetched antiquity, 
the piked fines and the myftical fignifications there
by: for that Names are divine notes, and divine 
notes do notifie future events; fo that events con
fequently muft lurk in names, which only can be 
pryed into by this myftery. Affirming that each 
man's fortune is written in his Name, as Aftr~ 
logians fay all things are written in Heaven, if a 
man could read them; they exemplifie out of the 
Rabbins, they quote dreaming Artemidorus, with 
other allegations, they urge particular experiments, 
and fo enforce the matter with thong words and 
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weak proofs, that fome credulous young men, hover
ing between hope and fear, might eafily be carried 
away by them into the forbidden fuperftition of 
Onomantia, or South-faying by names. 

Some of the fowre fort will fay it is nothin~ but 
a troublous joy, and becaufe they cannot attalD to 
it will condemn it, lell by commending it, they 
thould difcommend themfelves. Others more mild, 
will grant it to be a dainty device and difport of wit 
not without pleafure, if it be not wrelled out of the 
name to the reproach of the perfon. And fuch will 
not deny, but that as good names may be ominous, 
(0 alfo good Ana~rams, with a delightful comfort 
and pleafant motion in honell minds, in no point 
yielding to any vain pleafiares of the body. They 
will al(o afford it fome commendations in refpecSt of 
thedifficultx; (" Difficilia quae pulchra,") as alfo that 
it is a whetftone of patience to them that {hall prac
tice it. For fome have been feen to bite their pen, 
kratch their heads, bend their brows, bite their lips, 
beat the board, tear their paper, when they were 
fair for fomewhat, and caught nothing herein. 

If profound antiquity, or the inventor may com
mend an invention, this will not give place to many. 
For as the great Mailers of the Jews tellifie, Mo(es 
received of God a Literal Law, written by the finger 
of God, in the two Tables of the ten Command
ments, to be imparted to all; and another MyfHcal, 
to be communicated only to {eventy men, which by 
tradition they thould pafs to their pofterity, whereof 
it was called Cabala, which was divided into Mer
can a, concerning only the facred names of God, 
and Brefith, of other names confilling of Alphabetary 
revolution, which they will have to be Anagram
matifm; by which they fay Marie, refolved, made 
Our holy Miftrifs. But whether this Cabala is more 
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ancient than the Talmudical Learning, hatched by 
the curious Jews (as fome will) about 200 years 
after Chrift, let the learned confider. 

The Greeks refer this invention to Lycophron, 
(as Ifaas Tzetzes hath it in his Preface to his ob
fcure Poem Caffandra) who was one of thofe Poets 
which the Greeks called the feven Stars, or Pleiades, 
and flourifued about the year 380 before Chrift, in 
the time of Ptolemzus Philadelphus, King of Epypt, 
whofe Name he thus Anagrammatifed: 

nTOAEMAIOI. 
'Aft ,..ilu'l'Of, Made of hony. 

And upon Arfinoe, his wife, thus: 
APIINOH. 
'Epar r.., Juno's violet. 

Afterward, as appeareth by Euftachius, there were 
fome Greeks difported them{elves herein, as he 
which turned Atlas for his heavy burthen in {up
porting Heaven, to Talas, that is, wretched; Arete, 
Vertue, into Erate, that is, lovely; Ilaros, merry, 
into Liaros, that is, warm. But in late years, when 
Learning revived under Francis the Firft in France, 
the French began to diftill theirwits herein, for there 
was made for him: 

For his Son: 

F,.a.ris til Yal'!1s. 
De faeon fuis royal. 

Ht"r.Y til Ya/JJys. 
Royes de nulhay, 

For Charles of Borbon, the Prince of Conde: 
BOrblJ"ius • 
Orbi bonus. 

For the late Q!.aeen of Scotland, his Majefties 
Mother, 

Maria Sll'Varl •• 
Veritas annata. 
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Her unhappy fate, by deprivation from her King
dom, and violent death, was expreffed in this; but 
after her death: 

Maria Sttvarda S(olorum Regina. 
Trufa vi regnis, morte amara cado. 

And that Greek one, which is moft excellent, of 
the facred name of our fweet Saviour Jefus, accord
ing to that of the 53 of Es. " He is brought as a 
lbeep to the fiaughter," thus: 

IH%OT%. 
rr, 'H 01%, that is, Thou art that fheep. 

The Italians, who now admire them, began not 
30 years fince to ufe them, as the BHhop of Graffa 
a profeffour herein teftifieth. 

In England I know fome, who 40 years fince have 
beftowecf (orne idle hours herein with good fucce{s; 
albeit our Englifh names, running rough with cragged 
confonants, are not fo fmooth and eafie for tranfpo
fition as the French and Italian. Yet I will fet 
down (orne which I have happened upon, framed 
out of the names of divers great perfonages, and 
others, in moft of the which the fence may feem 
appliable to their good parts. 

To begin with his moll excellent Majefty our 
dread Soveraign was made this, declaring his un
doubted rightful claim to the Monarchy of Britain, 
as the (ucceffour of the valorous King Arthur: 

Chariel 'James Steuart. 
Claims Arthur's feat. 

As this, al(o truly verified in his per{on: 
'Ja(ol1/11 Sextus Stuartus. 
Vita callus, ex fe robullus. 

This likewife, made by D. Gwin: 
'Ja(obuJ Rex Britannorum. 
Arx bonis ubi Duma reCtor. 
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The happinefs of our gracious Queen Anne, his 
wife, by her ilfue, was prophefied in this: 

Anna Britannorllm Regina. 
In Anna regnantium arbor. 

For their graceful ilfue Prince Charles, the Lady 
Elizabeth,and her hulband"the Count Palatine, were 
made thefe by the faid D. Gwin: 

CarD/liS DIIX Ehoract"jis. 
En rofa lux et del"U5 orbis. 
CarDl1IS Ehorllm (!if Alhani~ Dux. 
Rubenti rofz cum alba lux a Deo. 
Caroills StuartllS Prinups. 
Tun' proles luccelfllra patri? 
CarD/lis Stuartlls Prinups. 
Propter jus darus, fan8:us. 
Elifahetlra Stuarta, 
Sa[utaris, et beata. 
Fretkriclls Prinups Palatinlls. 
Infide pura pars lceptris lucens. 
Fredericus Comes Palatinlls. 
Sponfa ele8:a fruimur, dices. 
Fredtr;CIIs EleSor Palatinus. 
IIIe frui fponfa reele dicatur. 

For our late Queen of moR: happy memory, to 
whofe gracious government under God, we owe 
much happinefs, 1 have found the letters of Eliza
betha Regina tranfpofed to fignifie that happine(s, 
as fpeaking unto her in this fence :-0 England's 
Soveraign, thou haR: made us happy: thus-

Elizahellra Regi1la. 
Anglia hera, beam. 

And whereas the French compare Anagrams by 
themfelves to gems, but when they are caR: into a 
diR:ich or Epigram, to gems enchafed in enameled 
gold: This diR:ich was then made thereon with a 
moR: humble and dutiful with: 
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Nos Anglos radiis hera noftra beata heafti, 
Sis hera nolira (010, (IS Dea (era polo." 

The fame blell"ednefs of her Majefty to England's 
unfpeakable good, and her joyful raign, were noted 
thus out of 

EliubttAa regina. 
Angliz eris beata. 
Eia, Izta regnabis. 

Carolus Utenhovius, mygood friend, made this 40 
years fince in Greek, when he attended here upon 
Monfieur Foix,Amball"adour from the French King: 

l~aS"Q' ~ B-i).wra. 
ZA91H BAJIAEIHJ A1BAJ. 

that is, The divine dew of her Kingdom. 
Likewife out of the Greek was this: 

HAIJABE9A. 
91A BAJIAH. 

that is, a Goddefs Queen. 
Her moft mild G"overnment of her fubjeas, and 

Lyon-like courage againft her Spanilh enemies, was 
thus declared out of 

ElifabetAIl Regiflll Angli,,: 
Anglis agna, Hiberiz lea. 

Whereas lhe was a Sweep-net for the SpanHh 
{hips, which (as the Athenians faid of their fortunate 
Timothy) happily fell into her net: this was made by 
tranfpofing of 

Elifabellta Reginll Aflglifl. 
Genti Hiberz 
IlIa lagena. 

In refpea of her great wars exploited againft that 
mighty Monarch, this was wrought out of 

ElifabttAa Allg/Dr.", Rtginll. 
Magna bella tu heroina gc:ris. 

The good government of her Majefty was thus 
noted under the nameofthe fiouriibing MufeThalia: 
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Eli/abetlta Regina. 
Bene thalia regis. 

In this following was comprifed the willi then of 
all true EnglHh: 

Eli/abellta Regina Ang/or"m. 
Gloria regni l:.lva manebit. 

Have now fome framed upon the names of divers 
honourable perfonages and others, lovers, I hope, of 
good letters; neither let any conceive offenfively, if 
they are not here remembred: I have imparted all 
that came to my hands. 

Out of the name of the late right reverend the 
Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury, the mirror of Pre
lates in our days, was found this, in refpe6t of his 
mild proceedings: 

Joannes If' Ititegiftilli. 
Non vi egit, favit ihefus. 

F or the Lord Chancellor, Lord Ellefmer: 
'[ltom«s Egerton. 
Geftat honorem . 

.. Oris honore viger, Ut mentis geftat honorem 
Juris Egertonus, dignus honore coli." 

For the late Lord Treafurer, a moR: prudent and 
honourable Councellour to two mighty Princes: 

Gulie/mus Cen/ius Baro Burgilo. 
Vigili cum labore iIIuces regibus • 

.. Regibus iIIures vigili Gulielme labore, 
Nam dare fulget lux tua luce Dei." 

For the Earl of Notingham, Lord Admiral: 
Caroms HfJ'Ward. 
Charus arduo leo. 

For the Earl of Northumberland: 
Henri(us Pernlli. 
Hie pure fincerus. 
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Upon which, with relation to the Crefcent or 
filver Moon, his Cognifance was framed this: 

" Perciu~ • hie pure finceru.; Pereia Luna 
Candida tota micat, pallet at ilia polo." 

This was made as a willi, to the Earl of Shrewf
bury, that his name and Talbot may be as terrible 
to the French as it was when the French fo feared 
his progenitour John, Lord Talbot, firft Earl of 
Shrewfbury, of that family: 

Gilb~rllU 'T a/bOII;IU. 
Gallos tu tibi turbes. 

" Ut proavi proavus, fie • Gallos tu tibi turhes,' 
Sic Galli timc:ant teque tuumque eanem." 

This was, by tranfpofition Anagrammatical, 
framed out of the name of the Earl of W orcefter : 

Edwardus So""rfti. 
Moderatus, fed Verus. 

This out of the name of the Earl of Rutland: 
Rog"US Ma,,"s. 
Amor refurgen •. 

Out of the name of the Earl of Cumberland, in 
refpeGt of his Sea fervice then, alluding to his fiery 
Dragon the Creaft of his family: 

Gl!orgills CIi/ord;uJ Cumb"laIlJius. 
Dori,\is regno clarus cum vi fulgebis. 

.. In Doridis regno clarus fulgebis, & undis, 
Cum vi viC\or erit ftammcus ill.: Draco." 

Out of the name of the Earl of Sulfex : 
Rob~rlus Ratclifou. 
Sicut rarus Rorebit. 

F or the Earl of Suthampton : 
H,trr;cus II'riollttjUills. 
Heroicus, Lztus, vi viren .. 
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For the Earl of Devon, Lord Montjoy: 
Caro/ul Blountus. 
Bonu~, ut fol clarus. 

"Tu bonus ut fol clarus, Nil darius ilIo 
Coelo, te melior Carole nemo folo." 

Out of the name of the late Earl of Salilbury, 
Vicount Cranborn, and L. Cecil, whom, as his ho
nourable father and the whole family. I cannot in 
duty name, without honour, was made thus: 

Robertus Ceci/iul. 
Tu orbi relucc:fcis. 
Sic tu fub rore creli. 

With this Dillich : 
"Orbe rducefcis, creli fub rore virefcl'ns; 

Quem Deus irradiat luminc:, rore lavat." 

This tranCpoCe of the letterS in the name of the 
Lord Lumley doth feem prophetically to promife 
many years unto that worthy and good old man: 

Joannu LumlduI. 
Annos Mille vives. 

Out of the name of the late Lord H unfdon, Lord 
Chamberlain, and his Creaft the white Swan, was 
this Anagram and Diftich thereon compofed : 

Georgius Cariul Hune/doniul. 
Hujus in fuos candor egregiu~. 

"Hunfdonii egre~ius refplendet pe80re candor, 
Hujus ut in cygno nil nifi candor inelt." 

For the Lord Compton, in refpecSt of his honour
able parentage and generous fpirit, comparable with 
the beft: 

Gu/ie/mus Comptoniul. 
Illius genius cum optimo. 

In lingle Surnames there have been found out 
for the late Earl of Eff'ex, whofe furname is D' eureux : 

Vert dux. 
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This alfo was caft into this Diflich, fince he fo 
valoroufly took Gades, now called Cales, in Spain, as 
foon as he faw it, when it was accounted fo honour
able to Hercules to have feen it once: 

.. Vere Dux D'eureux, & verior Hercule; Gades 
Nam femel hie vidit, vicit at iIIe fimul." 

For the worthy and compleat Knight Sir Fulk 
Grevil, who excelleth in ftately Heroical verfe, 
in Grevilius, Vergilius, in Vernon, Renoun, &c. 
But here it is time to flay, for fome of the fowr 
fort begin to laugh at thefe, when as yet they 
have no better infight in Anagrams than wife Sieur 
Gaulard, who when he heard a Gentleman report 
that he was at a fupper where they had not only 
good company and good chear, but alfo favoury 
t:pigrams and fine Anagrams, he, returning home, 
rated and belowted his Cook as an ignorant fcullion 
that never drefred or ferved up to him either Epi
grams or Anagrams. And as for thefe fowr furlings, 
they are to be commended to Sieur Gaulard, and 
he with them joyntly to their Cooks and kitchin· 
fluff.' 

MONEY. 

liT is a received opinion that in moil an
cient ages there was only bartery or 
change of wares and commodities amongft 
moll nations. As in Homer, Glaucus' 

golden armour was valued at one hundred cows, and 
Oiomedes' at ten. Afterward, in ~ommutative J uf-

I A fele~lion of Anagrama will be found in my II Eng. 
Sum." vol. ii. 
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tice it was thought moft necefi"ary to have a com
mon meafure and valuation, as it were, of the 
equality and inequality of wares, which was i~ 
vented firft, as the Jews gather out of J ofephus, in 
the time of Cain. Certainly, it was in ufe in the 
time of Abraham, as appeareth both by the 400 
Sheckles he payed for a place of burial, Genes. 23, 
and the money which ]ofeph's brethren carried 
into lEgypt, Genes. 42. 

The Greeks refer the invention of it to Hermo
dice, the wife wife of the foolith afi"e-eared Midas, 
as the Latines to Janus. This common meafure 
or mean to reduce wares to an equality was called 
by the Greeks N omifma, not from King N uma, but 
of Nomos, becaufe it was ordained by law; by 
the Latines Pecunia, either for that all their wealth 
in elder times confifted in cattel, as now among the 
Iriih, or that their firft coyn (as Pliny will) was 
fiamped with a Cow (although.in a general fignifi
cation Pecunia comprifed all goods, moveable and 
immoveable). It was alfo by them called Moneta 
in a more reftriCt fignification, a Monendo,(as Suidas 
faith) becaufe when the Romans flood in need of 
money, Juno admonithed them to ufe juflice, and 
there thould be no want of money: the eft"e61: 
whereefwhen they found, the was furnamed Juno 
Moneta, and money was coyned in her Temple. 
And albeit money had no temple erected to it at 
Rome for a long time, yet it was as much honoured 
as either Peace, Faith, ViCtory, Vertue; or accord
ing to that of Juvenal: 

" Et Ii funelta pecunia templo 
Nondum habitat, nul1as nummorum ereximus aras, 
Ut colitur Pax, atque Fides, ViEloria. Virtus," &c. 

Auguft. de But afterward, when as all God's gifts were by 
~~:i~ Dei, Pagans made Gods and Goddefi"es, Money was alfo 
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enOu-ined by the name of Dea Pecunia, in the6gure 
of a woman holding a pair of ballances in one hand 
and Cornucopia in another: unto whom I doubt 
not but as many commit Idolatry now as then; 
when as the Greek proverb will be always verified, 
Chretnata, Chremata An", Money, Money is the 
man, yea, and the fifth Element. And as he faith : 

.. Uxorem cum dote, fidemque, & amicos, 
Et genus & formam Regina Pecunia donat." 

From the Latin word Moneta came the old word 
among our EngIHh-Saxon Anceftours Munet, which 
we now call Money, as the Germans Muntz, the 
French Monoies, the Italians Moneta, and the Spa
niards Moneda. Which, as Civilians note, muft 
confift of matter, form, weight, and value: for the 
matter, COppel", is thought to have been fuft coyned j 
afterward mver, for the cleannefs, beauty, fweet
nefs, and brightnefs ; and laftly gold, as more clean, 
more beautiful, more fweet, more bright, more rare, 
more pliable and portable, apteft to receive form, 
and divifible without lors, never wafted by fire, 
but more purified, not lea-ened by occupying, ruft 
or fcurf; abiding fretting, and liquors of Salt and 
Vinegar without dammage; and may be drawn 
without wooll, as if it were wooll. So that thefe 
two metals have been chofen amongft all civil na
tions, as by the common confent, to be the inftru
ments of exchange and meafurc of all things. Albeit 
other matter hath be~n ufed for money, as among 
the ancient Britains, be fides brafs, and iron rings, or, 
as fome fay, iron plates reduced to certain weight; 
and among the Lacedemonians ironlingetsquenched 
with vineger, that they may ferve to no other ufe ; 
and now the Indians have their Cacoas in fame parts, 
and {bells in other, to ferve for moncy. There alfo 

o 
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hath been ftamped money of leather, as appeareth 
by Seneca, who mentioned that there was in ancient 
time Corium forma publica perculfum: and alfo that 
Frederick the Second, when he befieged Millan, 
ftamped leather for currant. And there is a tradi
tion that in the confufed ftate of the Barons' War, 
the like was ufed in England, yet I never faw any 
of them. But we have feen money made by the 
Hollanders of paftbord, annD 157+. 

As for form, becaufe I haften home, it were im
pertinent to note here how the Jews, albeit they 
detefted Images, yet they imprinted upon their 
{heckle on the one fide the Gold pot which had the 
Manna, with this infcription in Hebrew-Siclus If
raelis, i. e. Sydus lfraelis; and on the other fide the 
rod of Aaron, with buds and bloff'oms, and Hieru
falem Sanaa. Or how the Dardanians ftamped in 
their coyns two Cocks fighting; Alexander his Horfe 
Bucephalus i the Athenians an Owle or an Oxe, 
from whence came the Proverb againft bribing 
Lawyers, Bos in Lingua. They of lEgina a Snayl, 
whereof alfo rofe another Proverb, "Virtutem & 
Sapientiam vincunt teftudines," for that money 
goeth beyond both valour and wifdom. 

As for the Romans, as they did fet down the 
Image and Infcription of the Conful while the Com· 
monwealth flourilhed, afterward of the Emperour 
on the one fide, fo they changed the reverfe always 
upon new events or exploits; and it is fuppofed by 
fome that the great ounce Medalls both of brafs and 
gold were ftamped for honour, and to continue the 
memory of Princes: neverthelefs they were currant 
as well as the fmalleft. And this manner of ftamp
jng the Prince's image upon coyns was continued 
amongft all civil nations; only the Turks and other 
Mahumetans in deteftation of Images infcribed the 
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Prince's name and year of the tranfmigration of their 
prophet Mahomet, which happened in the year of 
our Lord 622. 

After the arrival of the Romans in this Hie the 
Britains imitated them; for they coyned both gold 
and copper, and yet there are extant fome of Cuno
belin, King of Effex and Middlefex, with a beardlefs 
image infcribed Cunobelin, and in the rever(e, fome 
with aJ) Horfe; fame with a Coyner and Tafcio; 
fame with two heads conjoyned and Cuno, and in 
the reverfe either an Hog under a tree with Camu, 
or one ear of corn with Camu, to note as it feemeth 
Camalodunum, as they then called it, now Maldon, 
which was the principal feat of the Kingdome. 
There are likewife fome to be feen of that famous 
Brunducia, which only I hear of, but hitherto have 
not feen. 

When the Romans had extinguifued the Kings 
here they fuppreffed the BritHh coyns, and brought 
in their own as a proof of their conquett, which 
were currant here from the time of Claudius unto 
V alentinian the younger, the tpace offome 500 years. 
And whereas all the money for this part of the world 
was coyned a long time, either at Rome, Lyons, or 
Trier, Conftantine as it feemed ereCted a Mynt at 
London; for we have feen copper coyn of his with 
P. Lond. S. implying Pecunia Landini fignata: and 
there was an Officer as Treafurer of this Mynt at 
London called Przpofitus Thefaurorum Auguften
fium; For London was called Augufta in the de
clining ftate of the Empire. Of thefe Roman coyns 
great plenty have been found, and dayly are found, 
which were hid (as the Saxon Cronicle faith) when 
Maximus carried (0 many Britains into France with 
him, and at divers other times overcovered in the 

Mini ~t 
London 
in the 
Romans' 
tim.:. 
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ground in the fuddain ruinating of Towns by the 
Saxons and others. 

After the Romans had given over the poffeBion of 
this Realm, it feemeth probable that their coyn was 
ftill currant here a long time; for there never as yet, 
as far as I underftand, have been any coyns found 
ofVortiger, Vortimer, Aurelius, Ambrofius,Arthur, 
and others which lived in thofe times. As for the 
Britains or WeUb, whatfoever Jura Majeftatis their 
Princes had, I cannot underftand that they ever had 
any coyn of their own, for no learned of that Nation 
have at any time feen any found in Wales or elfe
where. The moft ancient EnglHb coyn which 
hitherto hath come to my fight, was of Ethelbert, 
Kin~ of Kent, the firft Chriftian King of our Englifu 
Nation, and in that Age and fucceeding times all 
Mony-accounts paffed by the names of Pence, Shil
lings, Pounds and Mancufes. Pence feemeth to be 
borrowed from their Latine word Pecunia, or rather 
from Pendo, for the juft weight thereof, which 
weighed about three pennies of our money, and 
were rudely ftamped with the King's Image on the 
one fide, and the Mint-mafter's on the other, or elfe 
the name of the City where they were coyned. 
Five of thefe pence made their fuiUing, which they 
called fcilling, probably from fcilingus, which the 
Romans ufed for the fourth part of an ounce, L.21 
parage filium; and forty eight of the fcillings made 
their pound, and 400 of thefe pounds were a legacy 
for a King's daughter, as appeareth by the laft Will 
and T eftament of King Alfred. By thefe names they 
tranaated all fumms of money in their old EnglHh 
Teftament, as Talents, by Pundes; the thirty filver 
pieces, Judas's price of treafon, by thirtig fiil/ingo j 

tribute money by Penining; the farthing and mite 
by }'eortling. Only the !:itater found in the filh's 
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mouth by Weeg, which we now tranfiate a piece of w~. 
20 pence. But they had no other coyned money but 
pence only, the reftwerenamesofnumbersorweights. 

Thirty of thefe pence, as Alfric, Archbilhop of 
Canterbury, in his Saxon Grammar notes, made 
a Mancus, which fome think to be all one with a Mancufe. 

Mark, for that Manca and Mancufa is tranfiated in 
ancient Books by Marca. And Manca, as appeareth 
by an old fragment, was quinta pars un,i~. They 
reckoned thefe Mancufe or Mancus, both in fold 
and Giver: For about the year of our Lord 680 na, 
King of the Weft Saxons, as we read in Malmlbury, 
enforced the Kentilh men for to redeem their peace 
at the price of thirty thoufand Mancas of gold. In 
the notes upon King Canutus Laws I find this dif
ference, that Mancufa was as much as a Mark of 
filver; and Manca was a fquare piece of gold. com-
monly valued at thirty pence. 

The Danes alfo brought in a reckoning of Money 
by Ores, per Oras, which is mentioned in Domes- 0_ 

day-book. Whether it were a feveral coyn, or a 
certain fumm, I know not, but I collecSl: out of the 
Abbey-book of Burton that 20 Orzwere ratable to 
two Marks of mver. I mar alCo fuppofe that the 
Sound of Denmarke, where Ships pay toll for paC 
fage, called Ore-found, hath the denomination from 
this Ores. In Doomes-day-book there is alfo men-
tion of "Librz arfz, penfatz, ad numerum, & de 
albo Argento," which implieth in my opinion 
Moneys tryed for their allay by fire, payed by weight, 
number, and in bullion. 

Gold they had alfo which wa.'1 not of their own 
coyn, but Out-Iandifh; which they called in Latine 
Bizantini, as coyned at Conftantinople, Cometime =:;. 
called Bizantium, and not at Befanfon in Burgundy. llezant .. 

This Coyn is not now known; but Dunftan, Arch-
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bilhop of Canterbury, (as it is in the Authentical 
deed) purchafed Hendon in Middlefex of King Edgar 
to W eftminfter, for 200 Bizantines: of what value 
they were was utterly forgotten in the time of King 
Edward the Third; for whereas the Bithop of N or
wich was condemned to pay a Bizantine of gold to 
the Abbot of Saint Edmunds-bury, for encroaching 
upon his liberty (as it was enaCled by Parliament in 
the time of the Conquerour), no man then living 
could tell how much that was, fo as it was referred 
to the King to rate how much he thould pay. 
Which I do much marvell at, when, as but one 

Jon.iUe hundred years before, two hundred thoufand Bizants 
U~h:r were exaCled of the Soldan for the redeeming of 
s. Lewis, Saint Lewis of France, which were then valued at 
c.p • .p. an hundred thoufand Lieurs. The name continueth 

yet in the blazon of Arms, where Plates of Gold 
are called Bezantes; and in the Court of England, 
where a great piece of Gold valued at fifteen pound, 
which the King oftereth upon high FelHval days, 
is yet called a Bizantine: which ancientlywas a piece 

. of Gold coyned by the EmperoursofConftantinople; 
but afterward there were two purpofely made for 
the King and Queen with the refemblance of the 
Trinity infcribed, " In honorem fanClz Trinitatis," 
and on the other fide the Pi6ture of the Virgin Mary, 
with" In honorem fanClz Mariz Virginis:" and this 
was ufed till the firft year of King James, who upon 
juft reafon caufed two to be new caft, the one for 
himfelf, having on the one fide the PiClure of a King 
kneeling before an Altar, with four Crowns before 
him, implying his four Kingdoms, and in the Cir
cumfcriptlon, "Ouidretribuam Domino pro omnibus 
quz tribuit mihif" on the other fide a Lamb lying 
by a Lion, with" Cor contritum & humiliatum non 
defpiciet Deus." And in another for the Queen, a 
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Crown proteCled by a Cherubin, over that an eye, 
and" Deus" in a cloud, with" Teget ala fummus;" 
on the reverfe a Queen kneeling before an Altar, 
with this circurnfcription, "Piis precibus, fervente 
fide, humili obfequio." 

But to our purpore. Albeit the coyning of money 
is an efpecial right and prerogative of Sovereign 
Majefty, yet our ancient Saxon Kings communicated 
it to their fubjeCls; for there was in every good Town 
one coyner, but at London eight; at Canterbury 
four for the King, two for the ArchbHhop, one for 
the Abbot; atWinchefterfix; at Rochefter three; two 
at Haftings; fo at Hampton, Excefter, Shaftefbury, 
Lewis, l and Chichefter; at which time falre coyners 
loft their hands by Law. 

The N orman Kin~ continued the fame form, 
coyning only pence With the Prince's Image on the 
one fide, and on the other the name of the City 

Leg. Atb· 
elftani, up. 
'9 (Su. 
I.), .id. 
Hift.An· 
pc. 
Script. 
col. 8.,. 
)1, /Ie col. 
199-8• 

where it was coyned, with a crors fo deeply im- VIIIe.Hift. 

preffed that it might be eafily parted and broken into =. 
two halfs, which fo broken they called Half-pence, ~ ~J77. 
and if into four parts, they called them fourthings, 
or Farthings. 

Grievous were the punHhments· of falfe coyners • lb.coI. 

in this Age, who were punHhed by putting out of :r,·t~ 
eyes, cutting off hands and genitals. Great alfo was the f.s.:C' 
diforder: For in King Stephen's time every Earl and ;~t.I, 
Baron ereCled his Mynt; but Henry the Second fup- !~:~t. 
preffed them all, t altered the coyn, which was cor- t Matth. 

rupted by counterfeitours, to the great good of the :":,i~. 
Common-weale, but dammage of fome private men: 
he alfo scanted liberty of coyning to certain Cities 
and Abbles, allowing them one ftaple and two pun
cl\eons at a rate, with certain reftriClions. In the 

I Lewes. 
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HicfaUlt time of his fon, King Richard the Firft, money 
~~~en. coyned in the Eaft parts of Germany began to be of 
~r eepecial requeft in England for the purity thereof, 
~m .. ci. and was called Eafterling money, as all the Inhabi
~~~~cri tants of thofe parts were called Eafterlings, and 
~ H!ft. thortly after fome of that Country, lkilful in Mint 
~c:':fp;. yo· matters and allaies, were fent for IDto this Realm to 
cab. Ell .. • b . h r n.' h' h fi h . linguo lu. rlDg t e coyn to perae!;lIOn; w IC IIlce t at time 
~:~ was called of them Sterling, for Eafterling, not from 
~I.rlin, Striveling in Scotland, nor from a Star, which fome 
money. dreamed to be coyned thereon; for in old deeds they 

are always called Nummi Efterlingi, which implyed 
as much as good and lawful money of England, or 
Proba Moneta among the Civillins, and Monoy de 
Roy in France. Otho, a German, was the principal 
among thefe Eafterlings, and in old Records is called 
OthoCuneator,whogrewtofuchwealththatThomas 
his fon, furnamed Fitz-Othes, married one of the co
heirs of Beauchamp, Baron of Bedford; was Lord of 
Mendletham in Suffolk, and held in fee to make- the 
coyning ftamps ferving for all England: which office 
defcended by an heir general to the Baron Boute
tort, from whom Ferrers of Tamworth, Berklays of 
Stoke, Knivets and others are lineally defcended. 

N everthelefs this Eafterling good money was in a 
{hort time fo corrupted and clipped by Jews, Italian 
Ufurers, called then Corfini (who were the firft 
Chriftians that brought in ufury among us), and 

~.t. Paris Flemings, that the King by Proclamation was en
~'~& forced to call in the old money, make a new ftamp, 
11.48. and to erea Exchanges where the weight of old 

money was exchanged for new, allowing thirteen 
pence for every pound, to the great dammage of the 
people, who be/ide their travel, charge, and long 
attendance received (as 'my Authour faith) of the 
Bankers fcarll twenty lhillings for thirty, which the 
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Earl of Cornwall farmed of the King, ref erving only 
the third part for the King. 

Kin~ Edward the Firft, as he eftabli{bed the mea- la. 

fure ot an Ell by the length of his arm, imitating 
therein Carolus Magnus, fo he filft eftablilhed a cer
tain ftandard for the coyn which was prefcribed in 
this manner by Gregory Rockley, Mayor of London, 
and Mint-maller, if I do not mifconceive it. 

J II. I. 

" A pound of money containeth twelve ounces; 
in a pound there ought to be eleven ounces, two 
Eafterlings and one ferling, and the other allay. 
The faid pound ought to weigh twenty lhillings and 
three pence in account. So that no pound be more 
than twenty {billings four pence, nor lefs than 
twenty {billings two pence in account and in weight. 

"The ounce ought to weigh twenty pence, and 
a penny twenty four grains and a half. Note that 
eleven ounces two pence ferling ought to be of fo 
pure filver as is called leaf filver, and the Minter 
muft add of other weight feventeen pence half-penny 
farthing, if the filver be fo pure." 

This King al{o firft coyned the penny, half-penny, 
and farthing round, which before were the half part, 
or fourth part broken of the penny. Whereupon the 
Chronicles verified hereby a Prophecy of Merlin, 
"Findetur forma commercii, dimidium rotundum 
erit," and thereupon there Rhimes were made at 
that time • 

.. Edward did fmite round penny, halt-penny, farthing; 
The crOR patres the bond of all throughout the ring. 
The King'~ fide was his head, and his name written; 
The croC, fide, what City it was in coyned and fmitten. 
To poor man to prieft the penny frafes nothing, 
Men give God aie the leaft, they feaft him with a farthing. 
A thoufand two hundred fourfrore yean and moe 
On this money men wondred, when it firft began to go:' 

The fame King Iikewife called in certain coun-
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terfeit pieces coined by the French, called Pollards, 
Crocars, and Rofaryes, whereupon was then made 
this ,Ecchoing barbarous Verfe: 

.. Laude decoreris, noll:ris lI:erlinge gereris, 
Crocar es, zfque peris, fugias, lUI rite teneris." 

Money fo refined was by fi:ealth tranfported and 
counterfeited, and forreign coins called Mitres Lyons 
imported in fuch quantity that they were forbidden 
by Proclamation, and 280 Jews executed at London 
for clipping the King's Coin. Afterward Crocars 
and Pollards were decried down to an half-penny. 
Rofaries, Stepings and Staldings forbidden. Black 
money (what that was I know not, if it were not of 
Copper, as Maile and Black.maile) was forbidden 
by King Edward III. upon pain of forfeiture thereof, 
and Gaily half-pence brought hither by the Gallies 
of Genoa, who had great trade in England, was 
eftfoons prohibited by Parliament in the time of 
King Henry the Fourth; Sufkins and Dodkins 1 by 
King Henry the Fifth, and Blanks by King Henry 
the Sixth. 

About the year 1320 the Kings and States of 
Chrifi:endom began to coin Gold, as the Emperours 
of Almain, the 1"rench King, the Duke of Venice 
and Genoa, whofe pieces were thereupon called 
Ducats, and our King Edward the Third imitating 
them, firfi: coined Gold. Why they fo long forbare 
to coin Gold, I know not, unlefs it were of igno
rance, for I think it proceeded not from the Law 
of J ui. in ian the Emperour, who forbad forreign 
Princes to coin Gold. 

The firfi: Gold that King Edw. III. coined was 
in the year 1343, and the pieces were called Flo-

I Dodli" or Doitli", a minute coin, valued at a little more 
than half a fartlting. Both it and Sill Ii" were Dutch coin~. 
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rences, becaufe Florentineswerethe coiners. Shortly Vide 

after he coined Nobles, of noble, fair and fine gold, ~~i. 
the penny of gold; afterward the Rofe-Noble then :,pt. 
currant for fix filillings eight-pence, and which our .,i..16, 
Alchymifts do affirm (as an unwritten verity) was ~.~ 
made by proje8:ion or multiplication Alchymical of 
Raymund Lully, in the Tower of London, who 
would prove it as Alchymically, befide the tradition 
of the Rabbies in that faculty by the infcription; for 
as upon the one fide there is the King's Image in a 
Ship, to notifie that he was Lord of the Seas, with 
his titles, fo upon the reverfe, a crofs Boury with 
Lioneux, infcribed, " J efus autem tranfiens per me-
dium eorum ibat." Which they profoundly expound, 
as J efus paffed invifible and in moft fecret manner 
by the middeft of Pharifees, fo that ~old was made 
by invifible and feeret art amidft the Ignorant. But 
others fay, that Text was the only Amulet ufed in 
that credulous war faring age to efeape dangers in 
battles. This King coined alfo half Nobles, called 
then the half· penny of gold, lefs pieces of gold of 
three fuillings four pence, and fome of twenty pence, 
called the farthing of gold: and likewife in mver, 
Groats and half groats, by the advice of William 
Edingdon, Bifilop of Winchefter, and then Treafurer 
of England. 

It is memorable that the reverend and learned 
Cuthbert Tunftall, Bifilop of Durham, obferved in 
the Gold of this King, that it came neareft to that 
of the ancient Romans. As that four Rofe-Nobles 
did weigh an ounce, and were equivalent to the 
Roman Aurei both in weight and finenefs, and fix 
Noble-Angels made an ounce. and were anfwerable 
in all points tothe old Roman Solidus Aureus. Like
wife, in filver coins, that an old fterling groat was 
equivalent to the Roman Denarius, the half groat 
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to the Quinarius, and the old fterling: penny to the 
Seftertius Nummus; and Seftertium in the Neuter 
Jtender (a thoufand Seftertii) to five pound fterling. 
when three {billings four pence went to the ounce; 
but now to feven pound ten {billings, according to 
Sir Thomas Smith's account, when five {billings 
goeth to the ounce. 

The fucceeding Kings coined Rofe-N obles and 
double Rofe-Nobles, the Great Sovereigns, with the 
faid infcription, " J efus autem tranfiens per medium 
eorum ibat;" and half Rofe-N obles, with" Domine 
ne in furore arguas me;" and half Henry-Nobles 
with the fame, and K. H. VI. when he was crowned 
K. of France, coined the Salut, fo {bortly contraCted 
for the Salutation, having on the one fide the Angel 
faluting the Virgin Mary, the one holding the Arms 
of England, the other of france, with the King's 
Title. On the reverfe a crofs between a Flower de 
luce and a Lion paffant, with "Chriftus vineit, 
Chriftus regnat, Chriftus imperat." The George
Noble had S. George, with "Tale dicata figno mens 
fiuCtuare nefeit." The Angels had" Per crucem 
tuam falva nos Chrifte Redemptor." The Sovereigns 
of K. Edw. VI. and Q. Elizabeth, "Scutum Fidei 
proteget eam." The Angels of ~. Eliz. "A domino 
factum eft iftud, & eft mirabile.' The Crown of 
Philip and Mary, "Mundi falusl1nica." King Henry 
the Seventh ftamped a fmall coin called Dandyprats; 
and firft, as I read, coined lhillings, whereas before 
it was a name of weight rather than a coin, on the 
reverfe whereof, as of fixpences, groats &c. was 
written, "Pofui Deum adjutorem meum," as upon 
leffer pieces of our Sovereign "Rofa fine fpina:" 
for {be firft coyned the pieces of three pence, three 
half pence, and three farthings. Upon this former 
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infcription of "Pofui Deum adjutorem meum" a 
rude Scholar grounded his Apology (when he was 
charged to have gotten a Fellow{hip in a Colledge 
indirecStly) by protefting folemnly by his faith and 
honefty that he came in only by " Pofui Deum ad
jutorem meum." And no marvel, for fome are 
faid to have higher place by mediation and help of 

Anl~ehls !. . d' fc • • • ed '1 K' ele coms an an cnpbons conbnu unb ang 
James having happily attained the whole Monarchy 
of Great Britain, caufed new coins to be made of 
feveral ftamps, weights, and values, to be currant in 
his Kingdoms, that is to fay, one piece of Gold ot 
the value of 20/. fterling, called the Unite, ftamped 
on the one fide with his picSture formerly ufed with 
this ftile, "Jacobus Dei Gra. Mag. Britanniz, Fran. 
& Hibern. Rex," and on the other fide his Arms 
crowned, with this word, "Faciam eos in gentem 
unam." One other gold money of ten {hillings called 
the Double Crown, and one of five {hillings called 
the Britain Crown, on the one fide with his Pi6ture 
accuftomed, and his ftile, as aforefaid; and on the 
other fide his Arms, with this word, "Henricus 
Rofas, Regna Jacobus." One other piece of four 
{hillings, called the ThifHe Crown, having on the 
one fide a Rofe crowned, and his tide" Ja. D. Gra. 
Mag. Br. Fr. & Hiber. Rex:" and on the other fide 
a Thiftle Flower crowned with this word, "Tueatur 
unita Deus." Alfo pieces of two {hillings fix pence, 
called Half Crowns, with his PiCture accuftomed, 
and this word," Ja. D. Gr. Rofa fine fpina:" and on 
the other fide his Arms, and this word, "T'Jeatur 
unita Deus." And for filver monies, pieces of five 
{hillings and two {hillings fix pence, having on the 
one fide his Pi6ture on Horfeback, and his ftile 
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aforefaid: and pieces of twelve pence and fix pence, 
having his PiCture formerly ufed, and his ftile: and 
on the other fide his Arms, with this word, " Quae 
Deus conjunxit, nemo feparet." Alfo pieces of two 
pence, having on the one fide a Rofe crowned, and 
about it, " J a. D. Gr. Rofa fine fpina:" and on the 
other fide a Thiftle Flower crowned, and about it, 
"Tueatur unita Deus." And one penny having 
on the one fide a Rofe, and about it, "Ja. D. Gr. 
Rofa fine fpina: II and on the other fide a ThiftIe 
Flower, with this word, "Tueatur unita Deus." 
And the half-penny, having on the one fide a Rofe, 
and on the other a ThiftIe Flower. 

King Henry the Eighth, who had infinite wealth 
left by his prudent and fparing Father, and fo en
riched himfelf by the fpoyls of Abbies, by Firft 
fruits, Tenths, exaCtions, and abfenties in Ireland, 
was yet fo impoveriihed by his pompous profufion, 
that in his later dayes he firft corrupted the rich coin 
of this flourHhing Kingdom with Copper, to his 
great diihonour, the dammage of Succeff'ours,and the 
people, although for his advantage for the prefent. 
Upon which occafion, that we may infert a tale, 
when we purpofe nothing ferious here, Sir John 
Rainsford meeting Parton Brocke, the principal de
vifer of the Copper Coin, threatned him to break 
his head, for that he had made his Sovereign Lord 
(the moft beautiful Prince, King Henry) with a red 
and copper nofe. So bafe and corrupted with copper 
were his moneys, as alfo of King Edward the Sixth, 
that fome of them which was then called Teftons, 
becaufe the King's head was thereon figured, con
tained but two pence farthing in fiIver, and other 
four pence half-penny. But Queen Elizabeth, of 
thrice happy memory, to her ever Glorious Renown, 
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conlidering in the beginning of her Reign by the 
long fuft"erance of that bafe and copper moneys, not 
only her Crown, Nobility, and SubjeCl:s of this her 
Realm to be daily more and more impoverilhed, the 
ancient and lingular honour and eftimation which 
this Realm of England had bexond all other by 
plenty of moneys of Gold and Silver, only fine and 
not bafe, was hereby decayed, but alfo by reafon of 
thefe faid bafe monies. great quantity of forged and 
counterfeits were daily made and brought from be
yond Seas, for the which the ancient fine gold and 
filver, and the rich Merchandize of this kealm was 
tranfported and daily carried out of the fame, to the 
impoverifhing thereof, and enriching of others; And 
finally, hereby all manner of prices of things in this 
Realm, neceffary for fuftentation of the people, grew 
daily excefiive, to the lamentable and manifefl hurt 
and oppreffion of the State, efpecially of Penfioners, 
Souldiers, and all hired fervants, and other mean 
people that live by any kind of wages, and not by 
rents of Lands, or trade of Merchandize. She, upon 
thefe confiderations, defirous to refine the coin, not 
according to the legal, but natural eftimation of the 
mettal, hrft marked the bafe money, fome with a 
Grey-hound, other with a Portcullices, and other 
with a Lion, Harp, Rofe, or I-lower de Lys, and 
after a time, calling them to her Mint, repayed fo 
much for them as they contained in pure filver; fo 
that by her benefit England enjoyeth as fine or rather 
finer flerling filver than ever it was in thi!. Realm 
by the fpace of two hundred years and more, a matter 
worth marking and memory. Verily a greater matter 
than either King Edward the Sixth or Queen Mary 
durft attempt. Whatfoever doth remain for money, 
let Money-mongers fupply when they will. And I 
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refer to Politicians to difpute among themfelves, 
whether the dearth of all things, which moil com
plain of, doth proceed from plenty of Gold and Silver 
fince the late difcoveries, or from Monopolies and 
combinations of Merchants and CraftCmen, or from 
tranfportation of Grain, or from plea Cure of great 
PerConages, which do moil highly rate Cuch things 
as they moil like, or excefs in private perCons, or to 
all theCe conjoyntly.l 

ApPAREL. 

II 0 doubt but after the creation mankind 
went firil naked, and in probability might 
fo have continued. For that as nature 
had armed other creatures with hair, 

brHHes, fuels, and fcales, Co alCo man with tkin 
Cufficient againil the injuries of the air. For in this 
cold Countrey in Sever us' time, the moil Northern 
Britains were all naked, and thereunto uCe had Co 
hardened them: according to that which a half 
naked poor beggar anfwered in cold weather to one 
warmly clad with his furs, muffs, and Cables about 
his neck, marvailing at his nakedneCs: I as much 

I Had 'Tht 'Ti",ts exilled in his day, I have no doubt that 
Maller Camd(n, from his large acquaintance with things in 
general, could have produced a very able co money article" in 
that journal. But methinks that, could he have forefe(n the 
exillence of a lattICt of which (as to England) the prefent 
chapter was in all probability the germ, he would have been 
highly ~ratified. I mean, of courfe, the fcience-for to that 
dignity It has arrived-of Numifmatics. 
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marvail how you can abide your face bare, for all 
my body is made of the fame metal that your face is. 

. But a ba1hful 1hamefaLlnefs in-bred in man, and 
withal a natural de fire of decency, and neceffity of 
coverture ,in extreme weather, firLl gave occafion to 
invent apparel, and afterward pride, playing upon con
ceited opinions of decency, hath infinitely varied the 
fame in matter, form, and falbion, and fo now doth 
and will continually. 

Lucretius, the ancient Poet, thought that gar
ments of knit work, and after of woven, were nrLl 
in ufe by this verfe: 

" Nexilis ante fuit nllis, quam textile tegmen." 

As that iron was found out afterward, without 
which weaving could not be ufed. But others think 
that BeaLls' lkins after Adam's leaves was man's firLl 
coverture. Certainly at Czfar's arrival, fome years 
before Chrill:'s Nativity, the Britains in the South 
parts of this our HIe, were attired with lkins, and 
after as civility grew under the Romans, they af
fumed the Roman habit. 

The Englifh which at their lirll: arrival here ufed 
long Jacquets, were lborn all the head, faving about 
the crown, and under that an iron ring. After they 
wore loofe and large white garments, with broad 
guards of divers colours as the Lombards. Some
what before the conqueLl they were all gallant with 
coats to the mid-knee, head {horn, beard 1haved, 
arms laden with bracelets, and face painted. 

Whofoever will enter into this argument fince 
the conqueLl, his pen may have a fpacious walk; 1 

but I, purpofing to be brief, will omit the royal 
habits of Kings at their Coronation, the mantle of 

I Altbou$h collume has not yet been fo fcientifically lludied 
as numifmatlcs,yet this" fpacious walk .. has beCD wcll trodden. 

p 
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Saint Edward, the Dalmatica with fleevell (a (acer
dotal garment), their hofe and fandals. As alfo the 
honourable habiliments, as robes of State, Parlia
ment robes, Chaperons and Caps of Eftate, houp
lands, which fome think to be trains, the Surcoate, 
Mantle, Hood,andColler of the order of the Garter, 
&c. the Ghimners, Rochets, Miters of BHhops, with 
the ArchbHhop's Pall bought fo dearly at Rome, 
and yet but made of the wool of white lambs, fed 
by Saint Agnes' N unnes, and led about Saint Peter's 
Altar, and laid upon his tomb. N either will I f peak 
of the Judges' red robes, and Coller of S S. which 
they ufed in memory of S. Simplicius, a fanCHfied 
Lawyer and Senatour of Rome.1 I omit, I fay, aU 
thefe matters, whereof each one would require a 
whole treatife. and ~i1l briefly note what I have 
obferved by the way in my little reading. 

Robert, eldeft fon to the Conqueror, ufed {hort 
hofe, and thereupon was by-named Court-hofe, and 
{hewed firft the ufe of them to the Engli{h. But 
how flight they were then you may underftand by 
King William Rufus's hofe, of which I {hall fpeak 
hereafter. 

King Henry the firft reprehended much the im
modefty of apparel in his days; the particulars are 
not fpecified, but the wearing of long hair, with 
locks and Perukes, he aboli{hed. 

King Henry the fecond brought in the {hort 
Mantle, and thereof had the by-name of Court
mantle. And in this time the ufe of filk, I mean 
Bombycina, made by filk-worms, was brought out 

I The collar of 5S. and its origin have been largely dif
cufi'ed, particularly in the "Gentleman's Magazine" a few 
y~ars lince, and "Notes and Q!leries," vols. ii. to x. (Firft 
Series). After all, it may reafonably be doubted whether this 
ornament has any fpecific meaning. 
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of Greece into Sicilie, and then into other parts of 
Chriftendome. For Sericum, which was a doune 
kembed off from trees among the Seres in Eaft
India, as ByOils was a plant or kind of filk grafs, as 
they now call it, were unknown. 

There was alfo a coftly {tuff at thofe times here 
in England, called in Latine Aurifrijium; what it 
was named in EnglHh I know not, neither do 
imagine it Auriphrygium, and to fignifie embroydery 
with gold, as Opera Phrygia were embroideries. 
Whatfoever it was, much defired it was by the 
Popes, and highly efteemed in Italy. But to the 
purpofe. 

What the habits, both civil and military, were in 
the time of King John, Henry the third. and fuc
ceeding ages, may better appear by their monuments, 
old glafs windows. and ancient Arras, than be found 
in writers of thofe times. As alfo the robes (which 
the Kings then allowed to each Knight when he 
was dubbed,) of Green or Burnet, viz. Tunicam & 
pallium cum pmulis byffis, as they fpake in that age. 
and appeareth upon record. Neither is it to be 
doubted but fucceffive time and Englifu mutability 
brought in continually new cuts, as in the time of 
King Edward the third, which may be underftood 
by this rhime then made: 

" Long heards, heartler~, 
Painted hoods, witler., 
Gay coats, gra("e1eC~, 
Mak.es England thriftlers." 

Many Statutes were alfo provided in that behalf. 
and the hiftory called" Eulogium .. proveth no lefs. 
"The Commons (faith he) were befotted in excefs 
of apparel, in wide furcoats reaching to their loyns, 
fome in a garment reaching to their heels, c10fe be
fore and ftrowting out on the fides, fo that on the 

Claus. 
anuo S 
Hen. I'·. 
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~~~. back they make men feem women, and this they 
~'!i in call by a ridiculous name, Gown. Their hoods are 
B:.u.(in. little, tied under the chin, and buttoned like the 
:~ women's, but fet with gold, filver, and precious 
~::~'t ftones. Their lirripippes reach to their heels all jag
f ::: ged. They have another weed of filk which they 
.!t •• J .... call a Paltock. Theirhofeare of two colours, or pied 
" b. with more, which with lachets, which they called 

Herlots, they tie to their Paltocks, without any 
breeches. Their girdles are of gold and filver, fome 
worth 20 Marks: their alOes and pattens are fnowted 
and piked more than a finger long crooking upwards, 
which they call Crackows,J refembling the Dive1's 
claws, which were faftned to the knees with chains 
of gold and filver. And thus were they garmented 
which (as my Authour faith) were Lyons in the 
Hall and Hares in the Field." The Book of W or
cefter reporteth that in the year of our Lord 1369, 
they began to ufe caps of divers colours, efpecially 
red with coftly lynings; and 1372 they firft began 
to wanton it in a new round curtal weed which they 
called a Cloak, and in Latine Armi/Quja, as only 
covering the {boulders. Here you may fee when 
Gowns, Cloaks, and Caps firft came in ufe, though 
doubtlefs they had fome fuch like attire in different 
names. 

How ftrangely they were attired under King 
Richard the Second, the good perfon!l in Chaucer 
fuall tell you. "Alas, may not a man fee, as in our 
days. the finful coftly array of c1oathing, and. namely, 
in too much fuperHuity of clothing, fuch that 
maketh it fo dear, to the harm of the people, not only 
--- - ~- ---- -----

I So called, fay the coftumifts, from the city of Cracow, in 
Poland, from whence the falbion came. 

t See the" Per[ones Tale," edit. Wright, iii. II S. tI /til. 
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the coft of embroidering, the difguifed endenting, or 
barring, ounding, playting. winding, or bending, and 
femblable walle of cloth in vanity. But there is alfo 
the coftly furring in their gowns, fo much pounfing 
of chef ell to make holes, fo much dagging of fheres 
forche, with the fuperfluity in length of the forefaid 
gowns, trayling in the dung, and in the mire, on 
horfe and alfo on foot, as well of man as of woman. 
That all that trailing is verily as in effeCt wafted, 
confumed, and thredbare, and rotten with dung, 
rather than it is given to the poor. Upon that other 
fide, to fpeak of the horrible difordinate fcantnefs of 
cloathing, as been thefe cutted flops, or hanfelinefs, 
that through their fhortnefs cover not the fhameful 
members of man, to wicked intent. Alas, fome of 
them fhew the bofs of their fhape, and the horrible 
fwoln members that feemeth like the malady of 
Hernia, in the wrapping of their hofen, and alfo the 
buttocks of him fare, as it were the hinder parts of 
a file ape in the full of the Moon. And moreover 
the wretched fwoln members that they fhew through 
difguifing, in departing of their hofen in white and 
red, feemeth that half their privy members were 
flain. And if fo be that they depart their hofen in 
other colours, as is white and blew, or white and 
black, or black and red, and {o forfooth, then 
feemeth, as by variance of colour, that the half part 
of their privy members been corrupt by the fire of 
S. Anthony or by canker or by other fuch mifchance. 
Of the hinder part of the buttocks it is full horrible 

. for to fee, for certes in that part of their body there, 
as they purge their ftinking ordure, that foul part 
thew they to the people, proudly in defpight of 
honefty, which honefty Jefu Chrift and his friends 
obferved to thew in their life. Now as to the out
ragious array of women, God wot, that although the 
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vifages of fome of them feem full chafl and debo
naire, yet notifie in her array and attire licoroufnefs 
and pride. I fay not that honefiy in cloathing of 
man or woman is uncovenable, but certes the fuper
fluity of difordinate quantity of cloathing is re
proveable. " 

They had alfo about this time a kind of Gown 
cal:ed a Git, a jacket without fleeves called a Hake
ton, a loofe jacket like an Herald's Coat of Armes 
called a Tabard, a {hort gabbardin called a Court
pie, a gorget called a Chevefail, for as yet they 
ufed no bands about their neck; a pouch called a 
Gifper. And Queen Anne, wife to King Richard 
the fecond, who firft taught Engli{h women to ride 
on fide-fadles, when as heretofore they rid aflride~ 
brought in high head attire piked with horns, and 
long trained gowns for women. 

But farther, of the extravagancies in Apparel, let 
us hearken to what Thomas OcC\ive, who lived in 
King Henry the fourth's time, in a Poem· of his 
expreffeth :-

Of Pridt, and ifwoJl clothing of Lordis mme., 
'Which is azms htr ajlat,. 

m'~" . Ndir an old pore abyte regneth ofte 
-¥~~.l,. Great vertew, though it moftre poorly: 
-'J(:: . And wher as grete aray is up on loft, 

Vice is but fddom hit, that wele wot I: 
But not report I pray the inwardly 
That frefh aray y gen~ral deprave 
Thes worthi men mow full wet:! it have. 

But this me thynketh an abufion 
To fene one walke in a Robe of fcarlet, 
Twelve yerdis wide with pendaunt llevis dou~ 
On the ground, and the furrur therein let 
Amounting unto xx. I. or bert i 
And zd he for it payd hath he no good 
LefFte him wberwlth to by himfelf an Hood. 
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For thogh he.gete forth among the prees 
And overlooke evere poor wight 
Hi5 cofre and eke his purs I trow be penele~. 
He hath no more than he goth yn upright: 
For Lond, Rent or Cattell he may go Iyght, 
The weight of hem /hall not fo mych peyfe 

his; {~;own j Is fuch aray prryfs; 

my conceyt it 
bene the Lordis 

Yurft fey they her men 
Lordly apparayle 

It is not worthy, my Child, without fayle. 

Some a farre men myght Lords knaw 
By her aray from other folk or now, 
A man /hall ftodye or mufyn now a long throw 
Which is which j 0 Lords it littes to zow 
Amend this, for it is for your prow 
Zef bytwen zow and zour men no difference 

is your reverencr~ 

;;;lotha new jett 
of clot hand excefi";P 
lalfe in a mannes ~ 
cloth a zerde be 

zhis a very indultyf 
were hem of hem; ~ 

For ftelth is medid with a chekew bane. 

Let everie Lord his awn men defende 
Such gret aray, and than on my peryll 
This land within a while foon /hall amend 
Now in Good's name put it in exile 
Hit is fynne outrageou. and vyle 
Lordis of ze zour aftate and honour 

this vicious erro;;;~~ 

Lr~;rd without his men;; 
his foes him 
ftrete, what help 

r:ncombrous /0 Iydr:~ 
lrde he may hym n;;z 

he nys but a WO;;;;S;;l 

He may not ftand hym in ftede of a man. 
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Hys Annes two have right y now to done 
And fumwhat more his Reves up to hold 
Tbe Tayllours y trowe moto her afFter fone 
Shape in the feld, thei thall not thape and folde 
On ber boord, thogh the never fo fayn wolde 
The doth that thall be in a gown wroght 
Take an bole clotb is bell, for lalTe i, noght. 

The Skynner unto the felde mote alfo, 
His Houfe in London is fo Ilreyt and fcurs 
To don bis crafte, fumtime it was not fo, 
o Lords, zeve ze unto your men her pars 
That fo don, and queynt hem bett with Mars 
God of Batell, he loveth none aray 
Tbat burtith manhood at prefFe or alTay. 

Wbo now moll may bere on his bak at ons 
Of cloth and furrour hath a freth renoun 
He is a lully man depyd for the nones 
But Drapers, and eke Skynners in tbe town; 
For fuch folk han a fpeciall Orifon 
That f10rilhed is witb curfes here and there, 
And ny thall till they be payd of her gere. 

In days old whan fmall apparayll 
Suffifed unto hy allate or mene 
Was grete bowlholde Iluffid with vitalle 
But now houlholds be fed fears and lene 
For al the good that men may repe and glene 
Waylled is in outrageous aray 
So that boulholdis man ne hold may. 

Pride hath wele le.ere bere an hungry maw 
To bed, than lak of aray outrage 
He no price fettith by mefures law 
Ne takyth of hym cloth. mete, ne wage, 
Mefure is owt of lande on Pilgremage, 
But I fuppofe the Ihall reflore as blyve 
For verry nede wol us therto dryve. 

There may no Lord take up no new gyfe 
But that a knafe Ihall the lame up take 
Than zef Lordes wolden in this wilTe 
For to do furh gowns for hem make 
As men in old time undertake 
The fame get wold up, be take, and ufyd 
And all tbe coftlew owtl'3gre rcfufid. 
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Of Lancaftre Duke John, whofe faule in Heven 
I fully deme, and trult littith full hy, 

noble brinc" mar illNbge, a"b neve"" 
Dther no ot h"Tft tdtif'Jil 
I' never faw a Lord that'cowd hi~ gye 
Bett like, hys aftate, for k~n~ht.ly ,prowelTe 
Was hym 0 G,Hl1T1S la"ITT hlellef 

Hys gey Ga.'"ments were not full wide 
And zet thel hym byeam wonder wele 
Now Gob walz cloth, TiTld 

Were I pUl exile herpetuillE 
For the good and proffet univerfdl 
~nd ~rdis mYbht helpp ~l this if they w~ld 
I he 01h lEet, tille, and II lorth Ult illRd hUl" 

Than myght fylver walke more thyke 
Among the peple than doth now; 
There ,jjuld y fillE" that were pryk 
Rott my felf y Iball ,ueie y "OW 

But fone for that Cueh men as thow 
That with the ",m"ld w"ft"n mYlEPt have 

that now hllllle of 

Now have thes Lordis butt Iitill nede of Broe, 
To away the fylh owt of the flrete 
Oithyn Ilev'" nf pen il?'" Gro'''''" Will if up lyk,Jb~yt dry~~ wet~:"
o England, flond right up on thi fete 
lEo fowle wall: Co fynlplc degfe 

Lone, l~""re it ih"fl) repmt thee. 

If a wight vertuous but narow clothed 
To L",di, COUltf-, now 
His cumlE,ny i, myck 
Men panyn hy hym both to and froo 
And fcorn hym, for he y5 arayed foo 

~~t h~: :,::~e~;~;l::r~u"rl"keo:~~h£ mtulHilil 

But he that flatre can, or ben a Bawde, 

;;~I~yu f h~ to frh~n:"f::; a~~fl"::~:, 
Trauth and clennefs mult en men foncte 
In Lordis Courts for thei hertes frete 
They hyndren witrilHil 
'rhey lEllplefaun('f, in brew. 
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Lo fone myn this Tale is at an end 
Now, good fon, have of me no difdeyn 
Thogh I be old and myn aray unhende 
For many a zong man wote I wed certen 
Oft:' corage is fo prowde and fo hawteyn 
That to the poor and old man's Doctrine, 
Full feld hym deymeth or eneline. 

And not many years after fooliih pride fo de
fcended to the foot, that it was proclaimed that no 
man ihould have his {boes broader at the toes than 
fix inches: and women bummed themfelves with 
foxes' tails under their garments, as they now do 
with French farthingalles, and men with abfurd 
{bort garments, infomuch as it was enaCled, in 22 
E. 4, chap. I, that no manner of perfon under the 
efiate of a Lord, {ball wear from that time any 
gown or mantle, unlefs it be of fnch length that he 
being upright, it {ball cover his privy members and 
buttocks, upon pain to forfeit to our Sovereign Lord 
the King at every default 20 {billings. 

Neither was the Clergy clear, then, from this 
pride, as you may perceive by Perce Plowman. 
Albeit Polydor Virgil and the late Archbi{bop of 
Canterbury (mofi reverend D. Parker) noteth that 
the Clergy of England never wore filk or velvet 
until the time of the pompous Cardinal W olfey, 
who opened that door to pride among them, which 
hitherto cannot be {but. The civil wars could not 
purge this general vain humour, neither the laws 
frill enaCled in this behalf; neither if a contempt of 
gold, filver, and filk, could be brought into men's 
minds, which is an impoffibility,but fuppofed by fome 
to be the only means to refrrain the vain expences 
herein: neither do I think that the fhameful ex
ceptions, which Zaleucus the Locrian provided in 
his laws, could fray our vanity; who ordained that 
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no woman fhould be attended with more than one 
maid in the ftreet, but when fhe was drunk; that 
fhe fhould not go out of the city in the night, but 
when fhe went to commit Adultery; that fhe fhould 
not wear gold or embroidered apparel, but when 
file purpofed to be a common ftrumpet. As for 
men, that they filould not wear rings or tifrues, but 
when they went a whooring. Yet for a clofe I 
will tell you here how Sir Philip Calthrop purged 
John Drakes, the fhoemaker, of Norwich, in the 
time of King Henry the eighth, of the proud humour 
which our people have to be of the Gentlemen's 
cut. This Knight bought on a time as much fine 
French tawney Cloth as {hould make him a gown, 
and fent it to the Taylours to be made; John 
Drakes, a fhoemaker of that town, coming to the 
{aid Taylours, and feeing the Knight's gown-cloath 
lying there, liking it well, caufed the Taylour to 
buy him as much of the fame cloth and price to 
the fame intent, and further bad him to make it 
of the fame fafuion that the Knight would have his 
made of. Not long after, the Kni~ht coming to the 
Taylours to take meafure of his Gown, perceiveth 
the like Gown-cloth !xing there, dked of the Tay
lour whofe it was. ~uoth the Taylour, It is John 
Drake's, who will have it made of the felf-fame 
fafuion that yours is made of. Well,faid the Knight, 
in good time be it. I will (faid he) have mine made 
as full of cuts as thy {heers can make it. It {hall be 
done, faid the Taylour: whereupon, becaufe the 
time drew near, he made hane of both their Gar
ments. John Drakes, when.he had no time to go 
to the Taylours till Chriilmas day, for ferving of 
cuilomers, when he had hoped to have worn his 
Gown, perceiving the fame to be full of cuts, began 
to fwear with the Taylour for the making of his 
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Gown after that fort. I have done nothing (quoth 
the Taylour) but that you bad me, for as Sir Philip 
Calthrop's is, even fo have I made yours. By my 
latchet, quoth] ohn Drakes, I will never wear Gen
tleman's falbion again. 

How we have offended lately herein, I refer to 
every particular man's own knowledge. I fear it 
will be verified, which an old Gentleman faid, when 
our pofterity lball fee our piCtures, they {hall think 
we were foolilbly proud in apparel, as when they 
lball fee our contraCts, purchafes, deeds,covenants 
and conveyances, they will think we have been ex
ceeding crafty, as we judge the contrary by the 
piCtures and deeds of our Anceftours whom we 
commend for plainne(s both in meaning and attire, 
though in fome Ages they offended in the latter as 
well as we. 

To what caufe our mutability (whereas our Colins 
the Germans have been immutable herein) may be 
referred, I know not, ulliefs that we, as all Illand
ers, are Lunaries, or the Moon's men, who, as it is 
in the old Epigram, could be fitted with no ap
parel, as her mother anfwered her, when file in
treated nothing more. 

They which millike moft our prefent vanity 
herein, let them remember that of Tacitus: All 
things run round, and as the feafons of the year, fo 
men's manners have their revolutions. But nothing 
maketh more to this purpofe than that of Seneca: 
Our Age is not only faulty, our Anceftours have 
complained, we complain, and our Pofterity will 
complain, that manners are corrupted, that naugh
tinefs reigneth, and all things wax worfe and worfe. 
But thofe things do flay and lball fray, only tofl"ed a 
little to and fro, even as the billows of the Sea. In 
one Age there will be more adulterers; in another 
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time there will be exceffive riot in banquetting; 
another while frrange garmenting of the body not 
without deformity of the mind. At another time, 
malapert boldnefs will fquare it out; In another Age, 
cruelty, and furyof civil war will Balli out; and fome
times carowfing and drunkennefs will be counted a 
bravery. 50 vices do ruffle among themfelves, and 
ufurp one upon another. As for us, we may fay 
always of our felves: Weare evil, there have been 
evil, and evil there will be. There will be always 
Tyrants, Murderers, Theeves, Adulterers, Extor
tioners, Church-robbers, Tray tours, and other of 
the fame rabblement. 

ARTILLERY. 

UF ever the wit of man went beyond itfelf, 
it was in the invention of Artillery or 
Engines of War, albeit the firfr inventors 
are thought by fome to have been either 

timorous and traitorous, or fpightful and dangerous. 
Wonderful it was of what force the Aries or Ram 
was in battery, the Mufcles, walking Towers, He
Ie polis or Win-City, wherewith Demetrius got the 
furname Poliorcetes or Town-taker; the Balifra, in 
violent ihooting great frones and quarrels; as alfo the 
Catapultes, the Malleoli in firing buildings, which 
could be extinguillied with nothing but dufr; and 
that fo famous of Archimedes' invention at the fiege 
of 5yracufe, for ihot of great frones with a marvel
lous crack. But that we may come home, our 
Nation had the praClice of moft of ,hefe, and more
over of Mangonels, Trahucches, and Bricolles, 
wherewith they u[ed to cafr mil-frones, and the 
French men veff'els of venemous infection, which 
the~ prepared againfr Calke, Anno 1410, but were 
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fired with the whole town of Saint Omars, by an 
Englith Youth. With thefe Engines the Turks 
thot putrified carcafes of horfes into Negroponte, 
when they befieged it, and it is reported by Wil
liam Brito, that the Arcubalil1:a or Arbalift was 
firft thewed to the French by our King Richard the 
Firft,1 who was thortly after Rain by a quarrel 
thereof. Whereupon the French Poet, William 
Briton, made thefe Verfes, in the perfon of Atropos 
the fatal Sifter: 

" Hac volo, non alia Richardum morte perire, 
Ut qui Francigenis balilla: primitus ufllm 
Tradidit, ipfe fui rem prim it us expcriatur : 
Quamque alios docuit 10 Ii: vim fentiat artis." 

Some kind of Bricol, it feemed, which the Eng
Hili and Scots called an Efpringold, the thot whereof 
King Edward the Firft efcaped fair at the fiege of 
Striveiin, where he, with another Engine, named the 
Warwolf, pierced with one ftone, and cut as even 
as a thread two vauntmure5, as he did before at the 
fiege of Brehin; where Thomas Maile, the Scots 
man, fcofl"ed at the EnglHh Artillery with wiping the 
wall with his handkerchief, until both he and the 
wall were wiped away with a thot. And as the an
cient Romans had their Crates, Vinez, Plutei, and 
fuch like to make their approaches; fo had the Eng
lith in this Age their Cat-houfe and Sow for the fame 
purpo{e. This Cat-houfe, anfwerable to the Cattus 
mentioned by V egetius, was ufed in the fiege of Bed
ford Caftle, in the time of King Henry the Third. 
The Sow is yet ufual in Ireland, and was, in the time 
of King Edward the Third, ufed at the fiege of Dun-

I This Aatcment may well he qlleAioncd. I believe that it 
could be /hown from contemporary evidence that the baJif/or 
ufed at Ha1l:ings, in 1066, were mere crof~bowll. 
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bar, which when the Countefs, who defended the 
Caftle, faw, the faid merrily, That unlefs the Eng
Hili men kept their Sow the better, lhe would make 
her to caft her Pigs. . 

When a Catapult was firft feen at Lacedzmon, 
Archidamus exclaimed: "0 Hercules! now man
hood is come to an end." But what would he have 
faid, had he feen the Canon or great Ordinance of 
our Age; which made all ancient Engines to ceafe, 
as furpaffing them all, in force, violence,impetuofity, 
fuddainnefs, and fwiftnefs! according to that ofSaxo 
Pamphilius : 

"Vis, fonitus, rabi~s, matus, furor, impetu5, ardor, 
Sunt mCCUin, Man hzc ferreus arma timet." 

So violent it is in breaking, tearing, bruifing, rent
ing. razing, and ruinating \Valls, '!"oweri\, Caftles, 
Rampiers, and all that it encountereth, that it might 
feem to have been invented by praCtice of the Devil 
to the defiruCtion of mankind, as the only enemy of 
true valour and manful couragioufnefs by murthering 
afar off. 

Notwithftanding fome there are, which think 
that hereby hath been the faving of many lives, for 
that fieges, before the common u(e of them, con
tinued longer, to the greater lofs of people; and more 
fields were fought, with flaughter of greater multi
tudes. At the liege of }erufalem there were flain 
and died ten hundred thoufand. At the Surprifes of 
Maldon in Efli:x, then called Camalodunum, and 
Verulam, near St. Albans, were flain by Brundwica, 
Princefs of Norfolk and Suffolk,in the time of Nero, 
80,000. At the fiege of Alexia by C;efar 39 thoufand, 
who alfo in his French and BritHh wars, vaunted 
that there were flain eleven hundred ninety two thou
fand men. But to omit ancient wars, at the battel of 
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Haftings, where England was conquered, were flain 
at the leaft 47,944 EnglHh. At Creffi 30,000 French. 
In that of Palm Sunday 360,7°°. Whenas fmce the 
common ufe of guns, at Flodden field were {lain but 
8.000 ; at Mulleborough 4t0oo ; at the great battel 
of Dreux feven or eight thoufand ; and fewer in the 
latter battels. Unlefs you will, with King Lewis the 
Eleventh of France, fuppofe the number to be cor
rupted in the ancient Hiftories, who could not be 
induced to believe, that there were fo great Armies 
levied, or fo many (lain as are fpecified in them. 

Some have fayled a long courfe as far as China, 
the fartheft part of the World to fetch the invention
of Guns from thence, but we know the SpanHh pro
verb, U Long wayes, long lies." One writeth, 1 
know not upon whore credit, that Roger Bacon, 
commonly called Fryer Bacon, knew to make an 
Engine, which with Saltpeter and Brimftone, {bould 
prove notable for battery, but he tendring the fafety 
of mankind would not dircover it. 

The beft approved Authours agree that they were 
invented in Germany, by Berthold Swarte a Monk, 
tkilful in Geber's Cookery or Alchymy, who tem
pering Brimftone and Saltpeter in a morter, per
ceived the force by cafiing up the frone which 
covered it when a fpark fell into it. But one faith 
he confulted with the devil for an offenfive weapon, 
who gave him anfwer in this obfcllre Oracle, 

"Vulcanus gignat, pariat Natura, Minerva 
Edoceat, nutrix ars erit atque dies. 

Vis mea de nihilo, tria dent mihi corpora paftum I 

Sunt foboles ftrages, vis, furor, atque fragor." 

By this inftruenon he made a trunk of iron with 
learned advice, crammed it with fulphure bullet, and 
putting thereto fire, found the effeCls to be defrruc
non, violence, fury and roaring crack. This being 
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begun by him, by tkill and time is now come to that 
perfeelion, not only in great iron and brafs pieces, 
but alfo in fmall, that all admire it; having name 
given them, fome from Serpents or ravenous Birds, 
as Culverines, or Colubrines, Serpentines, Bafi
lifques, Faulcons, Sacres; others in other refpeCb, 
as Canons, Demicanons, Chambers, Slinges, Ar'lue
buze, Caliver, Handgun, Mu1kets, Petronils, Piftoll, 
Dagge, &c. and Petarras of the fame brood lately 
invented. 

The very time of their firft invention is uncer
tain, but certain it is that King Edward the Third 
ufed them at the liege of Calice, 1347, for Gunnarii 
had their pay there, as appeareth by Record. About 
33 years before they were feen in Italy, and about 
that they began. as it feemeth, to be ufed in Spain, 
but named by Writers Dalia ignivama, as fire-flafhing 
vefl'els. 

Yet the French, as Polydore Virgil noteth, fcant 
knew the ufe of them until the year 1425, when the 
Englifh by great Ordinance had made a breach in 
the walls of Mans, under the conduct of Thomas 
Montacute, laft Earl of SalHbury of that Surname. 
who was after flain at Orleans with a great {hot, and 
is noted to be the firft Englifh Gentleman Gain 
thereby; albeit now he is thought the moil unfor
tunate, and curfed in his mother's womb, who 
dyeth by great ihot. 

But amongft all the Engliih Artillery, Archery 
challengeth the preheminency, as peculiar to our 
Nation, as the Sariffa was to the Macedonians, the 
Gefa to the old Gauls, the Framea to the Germans, 
the Machzra to the Greeks, firft {hewed to the En
gliih by the Danes, brought in by the Normans, 
continued by their Succefrours, to the great glory of 
England in atchieving honourable victories, but now 

. Q. 
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difpoffeffed by gunnery, how juftly let others judge. 
Much may be faid for either. Sir John Smith and 
Sir Roger Williams have encountred with their pens 
in this quarrel. I will fay no more, but as one faith, 
" When Engli£h men ufed Hercules' weapons, the 
bow and the black bill, they fought vi6lorioufly with 
Hercules' fuccefs," fo I hope they thall carry away 
no victory more happily now, when they adJoyn to 
thofe weapons of Hercules, jove's thunderbolt; for 
fo fome now call our great thot. Some there are 
notwithftanding which compare the ancient flings 
with our fmall £hot in force; for Authours teftifie, 
that the bullet of a fling in the courfe hath continued 
a fiery heat in the aire, yea fometime melted; that 
it killeth at one blow; that it pierceth helmet and 
thield; that it reacheth farther, that it randoneth lefs, 
as in the holy Scripture they of Gabaa could hit a 
hair with their fling, but thefe flingers do not now 
appear. To fpeak of leffer weapons, both defenfi ve 
and offenfive, of our Nation, as their Pauad, Bafe
lard, Launcegay, &c. would be endlefs and need
l~fs, when we can do nothing but name them. 

ARMORIES. 

II HERE AS fomewhathath been faid of AI
lufions and Anagrams which refult out of 
N ames, I think idhall not be impertinent 
to add alfo fomewhat of Armories or 

Arms, which as filent Names do diftinguifu F ami
lies; but with this Preface, So/vo fomptr mtliori 
judicio, and that I will but touch It lightly and 
flightly without offence to fuch as have, or preju-
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dice to them that will undertake this matter more 
feriouny. 

Arms, as Enfigns of Honour among Military men, 
in the general fignification, have been as anciently 
ufed in this Realm as in any other; for as neceffity 
bred the ufe of them in managing of Military affairs, 
for order and diftinaion both of whole companies 
and particular perfons amongft other Nations, that 
their valour might thereby be more confpicuous to 
others; fo likewife no doubt among the Inhabitants 
of this rnand, who always have been as martial as 
any other people whatfoever; in fo much as, unlefs 
we would conceive hardly of our own Progenitours, 
we cannot think but that in martial fervices they 
had their conceits in their Enfigns, both for diftinc
tion, direction and decency. 

He that would fhow variety of reading in this 
argument might note, out of the facred Scripture, 
that every Tribe of Ifrael pitched under their own 
Standard; out of prophane Authours, that the Ca
rians, who were the firft mercenary fouldiers, firft 
alfo bare marks in their fhields: that the Lacede
monians bare the Greek letter A, the Meff'onians 
M,&c. 

But to come home, fome give the firft honour of 
the invention of the Armories in this part of the 
W orId to the ancient Pi6b and Britains, who going 
naked to the wars, adorned their bodies with figures 
and blazons of divers colours, which ther. conjecture 
to have been feveral for particular Famtlies, as they 
fought divided by kindreds. 

When this Ine was under the command of the 
Romans, their troops and bands had their feveral 
figns. As the Britanniciani in their fhield a Car
buncle, Britannici a Plat party per Saltier, Stable
fiani a Plate within an annulet, Secundani an annulet 

NOIiti. 
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upon a !=rofs. For particular perfons among the Gre
cians Ulyfi"es bare in his lhield a Dolphin; among 
the Romans Julius Czfar, the head of V enus; Crixus 
the French Captain, a man weighing gold; A Sagun
tine Spaniard an hundred Snakes,· fo I only read 
among the Britains that the vicStorious Arthur bare 
our Lady in his thield, which I do the rather remem
ber for that Nernius, who lived not long after, re
cordeth the fame. 

In the Saxon Heptarchy I find little noted of 
Arms, albeit the Germans, of whom they defcended, 
ufed thields, as Tacitus faith, "colore fucata," which 
I know not whether I may call Arms or no, neither 
know I whether I may refer hither out of Beda, how 
Edwin, King of Northumberland, had alwayes one 
Enfign carried before him called in Englilh a TufFe, 
which Vegetius reckoneth among Military Enfigns, 
or how King Ofwald had a Bannerol of Gold and 
Purple, interwoven palie or bendie, fet over his 
Tomb at Bardney Abbey, in Lincolnlhire; or how 
Cuthred, King of Weftfex, bare in his Banner a 
golden Dragon at the battel of Bureford, as Hovedon 
noteth, and the Danes in their Standard a Raven, as 
Afi"erius reporteth. 

Hitherto of Arms in the. general lignification, now 
fomewhat of them in the reftricSt lignification, as 
we define, or rather defcribe them, viz. That Arms 
are Enligns of Honour born in Banners, Shields, 
Coats, for notice and diftin8ion of Families one 
from the other, and defcendable, as hereditary, to 
Pofterity. 

Here might divers enquiries be made when they 
began to be hereditary, which was very anciently, 
if we relie upon the Poets credit. For to overpafs 
others, Virgil faith, that Aventinus, Hercules' fon, 
bare an hundred fnakes, his father's Arms. 
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" CIYl;'eoque in6gne pate mum, 
Centum angues; cmaamque gerit ferpentibu5 hydram." 

Alfo whether fome have aptly applied this Verfe 
of Lucretius to Arms of this kind: 

.. Arma antiqua manus, ungues dentefque fuerunt." 

And whether thefe places of Suetonius may be re
ferred to arms of this fort, where he faith that Cali
gula the Emperour, 

"Familiaria infignia nobiliffimo cuique ademit 
Torquato torquem, Cincinnato, crinem." And 
that the houfe of Flavia was obfcure, "Sine ullis 
armorum imaginibus." 

Whatfoever fome difcourfe out of the Kings Seals 
of hereditary Arms in England, certain it is, that 
the Lions were the Arms of our Kings in the time 
of Henry the Firft. For John of Marmonftier, in 
Touraine who then lived, recordeth that when the 
faid King chofe GefFray fon of Foulk, Earl of Anjou, 
Tourain, and Maine, to be his fon in law, by marry
ing to him his only Daughter and Heir, Mawde, and 
made him Knight, after the bathing and other folemn 
Rites, boots embroydered with golden Lions were 
drawn on his legs, and a 1hield with golden Lions 
therein hung about his neck. 

That King Richard the Firft, his Grandchild, 
bare Lyons, appeareth by his Seal, as alfo by the(e 
Verfes in Philippeidos uttered in the perfon of 
Monfieur William de Barr, ready to encounter 
Richard, when as yet he was but Earl of PoiCl:ou, 

" Ecce comes Piaavus agro nos provocat, ecre 
Nos ad bella vocat; riau! agnofco Leonum 
IlIius in clypeo, flat ibi qua6 ferrea turris, 
Francorum nomen blafphemans ore protervo." 

It is clear alfo by that Authour, that Arundel bare 
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then Swallows in his ihield,as hisPofterity in Corne
wall do at this day. For of him he writeth, when 
he was upon the fhock with the faid William de 
Barr, 

" Vidit hirundela velocior alite quz dat 
Hoc a~nomen ei, fert cujus in agide fi~um, 
Se raplt agminibus mediis clypeoque Dltenti, 
~em fibi Guillelmus lzva prztenderat ulna, 
Immergit validam przacutz cufpidis haftam." 

About this time the eftimation of Arms began in 
the expeditions to the Holy Land, and afterward 
by little and little became hereditary, when it was ac
counted moft honourable to carry thofe Arms which 
had been difplayed in the Holy Land in that holy 
fervice againft the profefl"ed enemies of Chriftianity. 
To this time doth Petre Pithaeu and other learned 
French men refer the original of hereditary Arms in 
France; and in my opinion without prejudice to 
others, about that time we received the hereditary 
ufe of them, which was not fully eftablifhed, until 
the time of King Henry the Third. For the lafi: 
Earls of Chefter, the two Ouincyes Earls of Win
chefter, the two Lacyes EuYs of Lincoln, varied ftill 
the Father from the fon, as might be particularly 
proved. 

In thefe Holy Wars many Arms were altered, and 
new afl"umed upon divers occafions, as the Veres, 

~~... Earls of Oxford, who bare before quarterly Gules 
antiqua. and Or, inferted a Mollet in the firft quarter, for 

that a fhooting ftar fell thereon, when one of them 
rerved in the Holy Land. The Lord Barkleys, who 
bare fir{\: Gules a Chevt'ron Argent,after one of them 
had taken upon him the Crofs (for that was then 
the phrafe) to ferve in thofe wars, inferted ten Croires 
potte in his fhield. So GefFray of Boullion, the glo
rious General in thofe wars, at one draught of his 
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bow, fhooting againft David's Tower in Hierufalem, 
broched three feedefs Birds called Allerions upon 
his arrow, and thereupon afl"umed in a fbield Or, 
three ABerions Argent on a Bend Gueles, which the 
houfe of Loraine, defcending from his race, con
tinueth to this day. So Leopold the Fifth, Marquefs 
of Auftria, who bare formerly fix Larks Or in 
Azure, when his Coat-Armour at the fiege of Acres 
in the Holy Land was all dyed in blood, fave his Belt, 
he took for his Arms, Gueles, a white Belt, or a 
Fefl"e Argent (which is the fame), in memory 
thereof.' 

About this time did many Gentlemen begin to 
bear Arms by borrowing from their Lords Arms of 
whom they held in Fee, or to whom they were moft 
devoted. So whereas the Earl of Chefter bare 
Garbes, or wheat fbeafs, many Gentlemen of that 
Country took wheat fbeafs. Whereas the old Earls 
of Warwick bare Chequy Or, and Azure a Che
veron Ermin, many thereabout took Ermin and 
Chequie. In Leicefterfhire and the Countrey con
fining, divers bare CinCJ\1efoyles, for that the ancient 
Earls ofLeicefter bare Gueles a Cinquefoile Ermyn. 
In Cumberland and thereabouts, where the old Baron 
of Kendall bare Argent two bars Gueles and a Lion 
pafl"ant Or in a Canton of the fecond i many Gen
tlemen thereabout took the fame in different colours 
and charges in the Canton. 

, Camden ill the earlieft Englilh writer on heraldry who 
difcards the abfurd notion, previoufiy entertained, that this 
fdence afcends to the daffical ages and even to patriarchal 
times. It is now a pretty generally accepted truth that the 
early Crufades gave rife to heraldry properly fo called. See 
this fubjetl difcufTed in" Curios. of Heraldry," and in .. Re
trofpe(l Review," N. S. vol. i. p. no. For fome arguments 
on the other fide, fee, however, Mr. Ellis's" Antiquities of 
Heraldry;' Lond. 1869. 
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H ugbert de B urgo,Earl of Kent, 
who bare for his Arms in a Shield, 
Gules feven Lozenges vaire, 3, 3, 
I . granted Lands to Anfelme de 
Guife in the Counties of Buck
ingham and Gloucefter, 

Whereupon the faid Anfelmus 
de Guife bare the fame Coat with 
a Canton Or, charged with a 
Mullet of fix points pierced Sable. 

The ancient Family of Hardres 
in Kent, bears Gules, a Lion 
rampant, Ermin debruifed, with 
a Cheveron Or, denoting that 
they held their faid Mannor of 
Hardres by Knights fervice of the 
Caftle of Tunbridge in Kent, 
which was the ancient Seigniory 

of the Clares, Earls ofGloucefter, 
who did bear for their Arms in a 
Field Or, three Cheverons Gules: 
and the Lord Strafford, that was 
after Lord of the fame place, bore 
Or, a Cheveron Gules. 
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This Great Family of the 
CIares being refident for the moft 
part at their Caftle of Tunbridge 
in Kent, to which they had a 
Liberty called the Loway, con
taining three miles every way 
from the Centre, anfwerable to 
that which belonged to their 
Seigniory of Bryony in Normandy, which they ex
changed for this here (as writeth Gemeticenfis ),gave 
occafion to many of the antienteft Families in Kent 
to take up Coats, alluding to thefe Lords of Tun
bridge. 

Simon de Abrincis, Albranc, or 
A veringes (for by all thefe names 
he is written in Record), Lord of 
F olkftone, and one of thofe eight 
Barons, to each of whom many 
Knights Fees were affigned in 
defence of Dover Caftle, and 
each of them to maintain a 
Tower there, gave Or, five Cheverons Gules, 

And was imitated by Evering of Evering, that 
held a Knights Fee of him, by changing the Che
verons into Azure, 

And Robert de Hougham, who 
was his next Neighbour, bare in 
allufion to him the (arne charge, 
but differing in colours, viz.. in a 
Field Argent five Cheverons 
Sable. 
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Ralph de Curva Spina,orCrey
thorne, defcended from an An
ceftour well landed in Kent, in the 
20. of William the Conquerour, 
bare in imitation of the former 
charge Azure five CheveronsOr, 
a Label of five points Gules. 

Then Cryoll or Keryell, the 
great landed man of Kent, he 
bare Or, 2. Cheverons, and a Can
ton Gules. And in imitation of 
him, 

Sir Robert Orlan
ftonofOrlanfton. 

Howdlowof 
Bellerikey. 

The faid Bertram de Cryoll was Lord of Often
hanger, and thofe that know that Countrey know 
that all thefe before-mentioned inhabited in the 
fame Lath of Shepwey. 
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At the other fide of Kent the 
Lord Leybourne, of Leybourne 
Caftle, was the great man. Sir 
Roger Leybourne was a great 
agent in the Barons wars, and 
William was a Parliamentary 
Baron in the time of King Ed
ward the firft. 

Sir Robert de Sherland, of 
Sherland in Shepey, Lord War
den of the Cinque Ports, the fe
male heir of which family being 
married to Cheyney, which is the 
Coat of Sherland, they many ages 
bore this Coat in the firft place. 

Sir Richard Rockifley,ofRock
ifley in Kent, from whofe heir 
general the Lord Marquefs of 
Winchefter is defcended, bare 
the Lord Leybournes Coat, with 
a F eff'e Gules. 

William Kirkby, of Horton 
Kirkby in Kent, not many miles 
from Leybourn Caftle, bare the 
fame Coat with a Canton and 
Mullet, and is quartered by the 
Stonards of Stonard in Oxford
{hire, who married the heir gene
ral of Kirkby. 
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The Family of the Cui peppers, 
of Kent, as it is one of the moll 
numerous families (for I have 
noted at one time there were 
twelve Knights and Baronets alive 
of this houfe together), fo cer
tainly it is reckoned of as much 

antiquity and good allyance as any Family in that 
tract They bare for their arms Argent, a Bend in
greyled, Gules. 

Halden,ofHalden,inthe parilh 
ofRolvinden in Kent, whofe heir 
general was marryed into the 
Guildfares Family, bare the fame 
Coat with a Chief Sables, 

And one of the name of Mal
manis in Kent bare Argent, a 
Bend ingreyled, purple. 

The Lord Sey was a Baron of 
maple poffeffions at Birlinge in 
Kent, and very many other places 
from thence to Deptford, where 
Seys Court, that came from the 
Lord Magminot by his heir gene
ral, gave quarterly Or and Gules. 
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Peckham, of Peckham and 
Yaldham, bare it thus in Chief. 

Parrock, of Parrock near 
Gravefend, bare it as in the mar
gent. 

And Saint Nicholas, of Saint 
Nicholas in Thanet, came as 
near as could be to that of Peck
ham, fo that we conceive they 
were at firfr all one family, 

:&11 

elfe fome queLHon would in fo j: 
many ages have been raifed for -'~---
bearing the fame blazon, as in divers other Families 
upon the like ground hath been obferved. 

Touching the granting of Arms from fome great 
Earls, and paffing of Coats from one private perf on 
to another, fome prefidents, not impertinent to this 
fubject, are here inferted, which were all before the 
reduction of the Heralds under one regulation :-

" Humfrey,CountdeStaff.&de 
Perche feigneur de Tunbrigg & 
de Caux, a tous ceux qui ceiles 
prefentes lettres verront ou or
ront falutes; Saches que nous 
confiderans lez merites que dei
vent efrre attribues a toutes per-
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fonnes ifI'ues de bone lieu & excerfantez bones 
meures & vertues eux conduifantes termis d'onneur 
& gentilefe ycelle, a confideration a nous amove 
d'augmenter en honneur & noblefI'e noble home 
Robert Whitgreve, luy avoir donne & donons per 
iceftes prefentes, pour memory d'onneur perpetuell, 
au portre fet armes enfigne de Noblelfe un Efcue, de 
azure, a quatre points d'or, quatre Cheverons de 
Gules; & ·Iuy de partire as autres perf ones nobles 
de fon linage en defcent avecques les differences de 
Defcent au dit blazon, & pour de tout armoyor & 
revefiire fon dit blazon & en honneur Ie reparer 
a vous avecque celuy ordeine & attribue Helme & 
Timbre, ceft alfavoyr Ie Helme ove mantle de bloy, 
furre d'Ermines, au une Coronne un demy Antelope 
d'or: Et pour cefte noftre lettre patente de dit 
donne verifier, en tefmoigne la no us fait feeler du 
feele de nos properes Armes, Ie xiii. jour d' Auguft 
I'an du reigne Ie Roy Henry Ie fifme puis Ie con
queft vintifme." 

,. A touz ceux que cefte prefente 
lettre verront ou orront, Thomas 
Grendale de Fenton, cofyn & 
heir a J ohan Beaumeys jadys de 
Sautre faluz in Dieu. Come les 
Armes d' anceftrye du dit Johan, 
apres Ie jour de fon moriant, foient 

par loy & droit d'eritage a moy efchaietz, com a fon 
profchein heir du fon linage: Sachetz moy l'avant
dit Thomas, avoir donnee & grantee per yceftes, 
les entiers avantdites Armes, ove leur appurtenantz 
a William Moigne Chivaller, quelles Armes ceftaf
cavoir font d'argent ove une Crois d'afure ove cinq, 
Garbes d'or, en Ie Crois; A avoir & tenir touz lez 
avantdites Armes ove leur appurtenantz au dit Mon
fieur William aces heires & affignes a tous jours. 
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En tefmoignance de queUe chofe a ceftez prefentes 
lettres j'ay mis mon faelx. Donne a Sautre Ie vint 
feconde jour de N ovembre, I'an du regne Ie Roy 
Richard feconde, quinzifme." 

" A touz ceux que cefte lettres 
verront ou orront, Roberte de 
Morle, MarifcaU D' Irlande, fa
luz en dieu. Saches moi avoir 
donne & grante a mon bon amee 
Robert de Corby, & aces heires, 
les Armes que me font defcenduz 
per voie de Heritage apres Ie 
deces Monfieur Baldwine de Manoires, ceftafcavoir 
d' Argent, ove une Saltier engraile de Sable: avoir 
&. porter entirement les Armes jufdits au dit Robert 
de Corby, & fes heires a tous jours, fans impech
ment ou challenge du moy ou de mes heires apres 
fes heures. Et moy avant-dit Robert de Morley & 
mes heires, au dit Robert de Corby & aces heires, 
les Armes avant-dites, en quanq en nous eft, envers 
toutz homes a toutz joures garranterons. On tef
moignance de quel chofe a ceftes mes lettres over
tees iaimis mon feale. Donne au Chafteau de Rifinge, 
Ie jour de la Tiifanie, Ie fifme jour de Januare I'an 
du regne Edward tierli puis Ie Conq. d' Engleterre 
22. & de France, neofifme." 

" Noverint univerfi per prl£fentes, me Joannam 
nuper uxorem WiIIielmi Lee de Knightle» domi
nam & reCl:am hl£redem de Knightley, dedlfi"e, con
ceffifi"e & hac prl£fenti carta mea confirmafi"e Ri
cardo Pelhale filio Humfridi Pelhale fcutum Arma
rum meorum; Habend. & tenend. ac portand. & 
utend. ubicunque voluerit fibi &. hzred. fuis imper
petuum: Ita quod nec ego, nec aliquis alius nomine 
meo, aliquod jus vel clamium feu calumpniam in 
prl£diCl:o fcuto habere potuerimus, fed per prl£fentes 
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fumus exclufi imperpetuum. In cujus rei teftimo
nium Sigillum meum appofui. Dat. apud Knightley 
die Mercurii, prox. poft feA:um Pafchz, Anno regni 
regis Henrici fexti po!!: conqueftum quarto decimo." 

A WRIT OUT OF THE COURT OF CHIVALRY. 

" J ehan, filz, frere, & uncle au Roys, Duc de 
Bedford, Conte de Richmond & de Kendall, & Con
ne!!:able d' Angleterre, a noftre trefcher coufin J e
han, Duc de Northfolk, Marefchal d' Angleterre, 
faluz. Nous vous mandons & chargeons que vouz 
facez arreftre & venir devant nous ou noftre Lieu
tenant a W eftminfter, a la quinfieme du faint Hil
lari, prochain venant, William Clopton, du Counte 
de Suff. Efquier, pour adonques refpondre devant 
nous ou noftre Lieutenant en la Courte deChivalree, 
a Robert Dland, Efquier ,du Counte de Nicholl, de ce 
que Ie dit Robert adonques luy furmettra par voie 
darmes, touchant ce, q'uil fauxment & encontre 
honefte & gentilelfe d'armes, ad mis & appofe Ie feel 
de fes armes a un faux & forge fait, as dam mages du 
dit Robert, de C/. & plus; a ce q'uil di remandantz 
par devers nous a dit jour ou icefte noftre mande
ment, cous ce que vous en aurez faitz. Donne 
foubz Ie feal de noftre office, Ie xxiii. jour de No
vember, l'an du regne noftre Seigneur Ie Roy Henry 
fifme, pius Ie conqueft d' Angleterre, cetifme." 

" «r Sciant przfentes & futuri quod ego, Thomas 
de Clanvowe, chi valier , dedi conceffi & hac przfenti 
carta mea confirmavi, W illielmo Criketot confan
guineo meo, Arma mea, & jus eadem gerendi quz 
mihi jure hzreditario defcenderunt: Habend. & 
tenend. przdi8:a Arma mea & jus eadem gerendi 
przfato Willielmo, hzredibus & affignatis fuis, 
abfque reclamatione mei vel haeredum meorum im-
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perpetuum. Et ego praediaus Thomas & haeredes 
mei praediCli, Arma & jus eadem gerendi, praefato 
Willielmo, haeredibus & affignatis fuis, contra omnes 
gentes warrantizabimus imperpetuum. In cujus rei 
teftimonium praefenti cartae meae figillum meum 
appofui. Dat.apud Hergaft,in fefto Corporis Chrifti, 
Anno regni regis Henrid quarti, poft conqueftum, 
undedmo." 

In this and the fucceeding ages, at every expedi
tion, fuch as were Gentlemen of blood would repair 
to the Earl Marthal, and by his authority take coats 
of Arms, which wc:re regiftred always by officen of 
Arms in the Rolls of Arms made at every fervice, 
whereof many yet remain, as that of the liege of 
Caerlaveroc, the battel of Sterling. the liege ofCalice, 
and divers Tourniaments. At this time there was a 
diftinClion of Gentlemen of blood, and Gentlemen 
of coat-armour, and the third from him that firft had 
coat-armour, was to all purpofes, held a Gentleman 
of blood. 

Well, whofoever would note the manners of our 
progenitours in this age, in wearing their coat
armours over their harnefs, and bearing their Arms 
in their thields, in their Bannen and Penons; and 
in what formal manner they were made Bannerets 
and had licence to rear their Banner of Arms, which 
they prefented rolled up to the Prince, who unfolded, 
and redelivered it with happy withes; I doubt not, 
but that he will judge that our anceftors were as 
valiant and gallant as they have been lince they left 
off their Arms, and ufed the coloun and curtains of 
their Miftris beds inftead of them. 

N ow what a large field would lie open to him that 
fhould ferioufly enter into this matter! He might 
fay much, to omit Charges which feem infinite, of 
the differences i~ Arms of them which defcended of 

R. 
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one Houfe by the male; 1 do not mean Labell (or 
the firA: Son while the Father furviveth; the Crefcent 
for the fecond; the Mullet unpierced for the third; 
the Martlet for the fourth; an Annulet for the fifth; 
a Flour de lys for the fixth ; and the reA:, according 
as it pleafed the King of Arms; thefe, faving the 
firft, were not in ufe in elder times, but began about 
the time of King Richard the fecond, and now, 
when Families are very far propagated, are not fuffi
cient for that ufe, for many fuould bear a Mullet 
within a Crefcent, and an Annulet and Mardet there
upon very confufedly. But in paft ages, they which 
were defcended from one ftem, referving the prin
cipal Charge and commonly the colour of the Coat, 
took Borders, Bends, Quarters, Bendelets, Croffets, 
or fome other addition or alteration. As for example, 
the firA: Lord Clifford bare Chequy Or and Azure, 
a Bendelet Geules, which the elder brethren kept 
as long as they continued; a fecond Son turned the 
Bendelet into a bend Geules, and thereon placed 
three Lioneux paffant Or; from whom the ClifFords 
of Frampton defcended; Ro~er Clifford, a fecond 
Son of Walter CUB-ord the tirA:, for the Bende1et 
took a F effe Geules; as the Earl of Cumberland, 
from him defcended, beareth now; and the CUfFords 
of Kent, branched out of that Houfe, took the fame 
with a border Geules. Likewife the eldell: Houfe 
of Stafford bare Or, a Cheverons Geules, but the 
younger, defcended from them, took divers dif
ferences, as they of Pipe did fet about their Cheveron 
three Martlets fable, another placed three plates upon 
the Cheveron; they of Southwike added a border 
Sable; they of Grafton, a Quarter Ermin; they of 
Frome, a border Geules; whereas alfo the Lord 
Cobham did bear Geules on a Cheveron Or, three 
Lioneux rampant fable, the younger brethren of that 
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houfe, viz. Cobham of Sterborrow, of Blackburg, of 
Biluncho took, for the three Lioneux, three Eftoiles, 
three Eaglets, and three Crefcents: So of the defcen
dants from the Lords Barkley, they of Stoke, Gif
ford, and Vefey added Ermines in the Cheveron i 
they of Beverfton, a border of Argent; they of Wi
mondham,in the County of Leicefter,changed their 
ten CrolI"es into as many Cinquefoiles. 

As for the difference of Baftards,none in old time 
bare the Father's Arms, with a bend finifter, unlefs 
they were avowed and bare alfo their Father's fur
name, but other coats were commonly devifed for 
them; As Sir Roger of Clarendon, baftard Son of 
the Black Prince, bare Or on a bend fable three 
feathers Argent, which was borrowed from his fa
ther's devife; John de Clarence, bafe fon to Thomas, 
Duke of Clarence, who valiantly recovered from the 
enemy the Corps of his Father flain at the battel of 
Bavoy, bare party per Cheveron Geules and Azure 
two Lyons adverfe and Saliant Gardant Or, in the 
chief, and a Floure-de-lis Or, in bafe point; John 
Beauford, a bafe fon of the houfe of Somer{et, bare 
party per pale Argent and Azure a bend of England 
with a label of France, &c. 

Thefe Arms were for a long time born lingle, 
afterward two were quartered, then more marlhalled 
together, to notify from what houfes the bearers 
were defcended by heirs general. 

Quartering of Coats began firft (as far as I have 
obferved) in Spain, in the Arms of Caftile and Leon, 
when thofe two kingdoms were conjoyned; which 
our King Edward the third next imitated when he 
quartered France and England (for I omit his 
mother, Queen Habel, who Joyned in her feal Eng
land, France, Navarre and Champaine). He in this 
firft quartering varied, fometime placing France, 
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fometime England, in the firft quarter, whether to 
pleafe either nation, I know not. But at the laft he 
reColved to place France firft, whether as more 
honourable, or of which he held great and rich ter
ritories, let others determine. All Kings hitherto 
fucceeding have continued the fame. Yea, and 
when King Charles the fixth of France changed the 
femee Flour-de-Iys into three, our King Henry the 
fifth did the like, and fo it continueth. 

The fuft of the nobility that quartered another 
Coat was Haftings, Earl of Pembroke, who quar
tered his own coat with that of Valence, of the 
houfe of Lufignian, in whofe right he had that 
Earldome. And thortly after Matila, fifter and heir 
to Anthony, Lord Lucy, gave a great part of her 
lands to the heir male of the Lord Percy, her Cecond 
hufuand, conditionally that her Arms, being three 
Lucyes and Geules, thould be quartered always with 
Percyes Lyon A7.ure,rampant Or; and hereupon 
was a fine lea vied in the time of King Richard the 
fecond. After theCe times every gentleman began 
to quarter the coat of the chief heir with whom his 
progenitour had matched, and often preferred that 
in the firli place, if the were honourable. But after 
that divers were martha lied together for the honour 
of Que en Elizabeth, wife to King Edward the fourth 
(who firft of all our Kings fince the Conqueft married 
his CubjeCl),fomanyin imitation did the like, which fo 
increafed, that now of late fome have packed fifty 
in one thield. And this is to thew their right; for 
it was obje6led againft Richard Duke of York, when 
he claimed the Crown as heir to Lionel, Duke of 
Clarence, that he did not bear the Caid Duke's Arms; 
but he anfwered thereunto that he might lawfully 
have done it, but forbare it for a time, as he did for 
making his claim to the Crown. 
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For Augmentations, fome were of meer grace, ~'r.'" 
fome of merit. Richard the fecond, choofing Saint 
Edward the Confeff'or to be his Patron, empaled his 
Coat with the Arms of England, and of his meer 
grace granted toThomas,Duke of Surrey, toempale 
likewife the fame Saint Edward's Arms in a Border 
Ermine with his own, and to Thomas Mowbray, 
Duke of Norfolk, the fame holy King's Arms in-
tirely. Notwithftanding, Henry Howard, Earl of PIl.9 

Surry, lineally defcended from him, was attainted, RIc. ". 

among other pretences, for fo bearing the fame. 
The faid King Richard alfo granted· to his Favo- ePIl·9 

rite, Robert Vere, Earl of Oxford and Duke of Ire- :::: 
land, that he lhould bear during his life Azure 3. m.'. 
Crowns Or within a border Argent. In like manner 
and ref pea, to omit many, King Henry the eighth 
granted to the family of Manours, now Earls of 
Rutland, the Flowr-de-Lys and Lyons, which he 
beareth in chief, for that they defcended from a 
fifler of King Edward the fourth. He honoured 
his fecond wife, Queen Anne Bollen, with three 
Coats; his third wife, Queen Jane, with one; 
Katherine Howard, his fifth wife, with two; his 
laft wife, Katherine Par, with one, by way of Aug-
mentation. . 

For merit he granted - to Thomas Howard, • Par. S 

Duke of Norfolk, and his pofterity, for his viaory ~}. 
at Flodden field, wherein King James the Fourth Ill .••• 

of Scotland was fiain, a demy Lion Geules, pierced 
through the mouth with an arrow, within a double 
treafure floured of the fame, in the midft of the 
bend of the Howards Arms. And about the fame 
time he rewarded Sir John Clerk,ofBuckinghamlhire, 
who did take the Duke of Longvile at the battle of 
Spurs, with a Canton Azure, therein a de my Ram 
falient Argent, two Flowers-de-lys, Or in chief; 
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over all a bafton trunked in the finHler point of his 
own Arms <as appeareth upon his Monument at 
Tame in Oxfordlhire) for that no Chriftian may 
bear entirely the Arms of a Chriftian whom he 
taketh in war. In like manner Ferdinand, King of 
Spain, honoured Sir Henry Guilford with a Canton 
of Granado, and Charles the Fifth, Peter Read of 
~riminghaD! with a Canton of Barbary, for his fer
vice at TUnls. 

An Infchocheon of Arms may have place amongft 
augmentations, which is the Arms of a Wife, being 
an Heir general, inferted in the center or middle of 
her Hulbands Coats after he hath ifI"ue by her, to 
manifeft the apparent right of her Inheritance, 
tranfmiffible to his and her IfI"ue. Otherwife, if 
the be not Heir, he may but onlyempale it with his 
own. 

Creafts, being the Ornaments fet on the eminent 
top of the Helm, and called Tymbres by the French, 
I know not why, were ufed anciently to terrifie the 
enemy, and therefore were ftrange devifes, or figures 
of terrible thapes, as that monilrous horrible Chi
mera, out-breathing flames upon Turnus Helm in 
Virgil. 

" Galea alta Chimeram 
Suftinet JEtneos elHantem naribus ignes." 

Of which fort many might be remembred, but 
when as Papirius faid of the Samnites Creafts, when 
he encouraged his Souldiers againft them, "Criftz 
vulnera non faciunt," milder were ufed, as the 
Corvus or Raven by the Family of Corvinus; for 
that, while he fought againft hIS Enemy, a Raven 
pearched upon his Helm, and fo feconded him with 
his bec and fluttering wings, that he gained the vic
tory, whereupon he afI"umed both his furname and 
his Creaft, as Silius ltalicus thus remembreth : 
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.. Nomenque fuperhum 
Corvinus, Pha:bea fedet CUI caffide fulva, 
Oftentans ales proavitar: infignia pugnz." 

And by this V er{e of the fame Poet: 
.. Caffide comigera dependens infula." 

We learn that horns were in u{e upon Helmets 
for Creafts, and that a Riband depended from the 
Helm, as Mantles are painted now. 

The firft Chriftians u{ed no other blazon in their 
thield than the name of Chrift, and a cro{s for their 
Creaft, whereupon Prudentius-

.. Clypeorum infignia Chriftus 
Scripferat, ardebat fummis crux addita criftis." 

Many years were there Creafts arbitrary, taken 
up at every man's plea{ure ; after, they began to be 
hereditary, and appropriated to Families, here in 
England firft, as I have hitherto ob{erved, about the 
time of King Edward the Second. Of what efteem 
Creafts were in the time of King Edward the Third 
may appear by Record in the 13. year of his reign, 
when the {aid King gave an Eagle, which he him
{elf had formerly born for a Creaft, to William 
Montacute, Earl of Salilbury; he al{o gave to him 
the Mannours of W oodton, Frome, Whitfield, 
Merlhwood, Worth and Pole (which came to his 
hand by the forfeiture of John Matravers), to the 
maintenance thereof. And the {aid Earl regranted 
the {aid Creaft to Lionel the King's Son, and his 
God{on, with much honour. What careful confi
deration was then of Creafts may al{o appear by 
Record among the Patents· 17. of King Richard 
the Second, who granted that, whereas Thomas 
Mowbray, Earl Marthal and Nottingham, might 
lawfully bear a Leopard Or, with a Labell Argent 
about his neck, which might lawfully appertain to 

InCul .. 

• p~:. 17 
R.&. 
p. I. 
m &. 
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the King's Son and Heir, that he lhould in place of 
that Labell bear a Crown Argent. More might be 
hereunto added of Helms, Creafts, Mantles, and 
Supporters, but for them and fuch like I leave the 
reader to Edmond Bolton, who learnedly and judi
ciouflyhath difcovered the firft Elements of Armory, 
to Gerrard Leigh, John Ferne, John Guillim Por
ti{mouth, Purfivants of Arms, who have diligently 
laboured therein, and to others that have written, 
or will write hereafter in this Argument, left I 
lhould {eem to glean from the one, or prevent the 
other.1 

GRAVE SPEECHES AND WITTY ApOTHEGMS OF 

WORTHY PERSONAGES OF THIS REALM 

IN FORMER TIMES.2 

§iWENTY years fince, while J. BHhop 
(whofe memory for his Learning is dear 
to me) and my {elf turned over all our 
Hiftorians we could then find, for divers 

ends, we began to note apart the Apothegms or 

I For an enumeration of Englilh writers on heraldry, both 
anterior and fuhfequent to Camden, confult Moule's" Biblio
theca Heraldica." Since the publication of that work feveral 
conliderable volumes have appeared, two of which may he 
fpeci/ied as containing all that is necell'ary to be known of 
heraldry for general purpofes. My own" Curiolities of He
raldry" (8vo. Lond. 18+5) gives the hiftory of the fdence and 
expounds its" philofophy," while the" Gloll'ary of Heraldry .. 
(8vo. Oxford, J 847) contains the heft elucidation of principles 
and technical terms. 

, One of the moll interefting colleaions of anecdotes in 
any language. 
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Speeches (call them what ye will) of our Nation, 
which fince that time I have fo far increafed as our 
Countrey-writers (fpare in this point) have afforded; 
and here do offer them unto you. Albeit I do know 
they will lie open to the cenfure of the youth of our 
time, who, for the moft part, are fo over-gulled with 
felf-liking, that they are more than giddy in admiring 
themfelves, and carping at whatfoever hath been 
done or faid heretofore. N everthelefs, I hope that 
all are not of one humour, and doubt not but that 
there is diverfity of taftes, as was among Horace's 
guefts, fo that which feemeth unfavoury to one 
may feem dainty to another, and the moft witlefs 
fpeech that ihall be fet down will feem witty to fome. 
We know that whereas Dianaes Temple at Ephefus 
was burned that night that Alexander the Great 
was born; one faid, " It was no marvel, for {be 
was then abfent, as mother Midwife at fo great a 
child-birth." Tully doth commend this for a witty 
conceit, and Plutarch condemneth it as a witlefs 
je~. The like is to be looked for in thefe; which 
neverthelefs, whatfoever they are in themfe1ves, or 
in other men's judgments, I commend them to fuch 
indifferent, courteous, modeft Readers, as do not 
think bafely of the former Ages, their Country, and 
Countrymen; leaving the other to gather the preg
nant Apothegms of our time, which 1 know will find 
far more favour. And that I may fet them in order 
of time, I will begin with the ancient Britain Prince, 
called by the Romans Caratacus (happily in his own 
tongue Caradoc), who flouriihed in the parts now 
called Wales, about the fixtieth year after the birth 
of Chrift. 

Caratacus, a Britain who nine years withftood 
the Roman puiffance, was at length vanquiihed, and 
in triumphant manner, with his \Vife, Daughters, 

Cicero d. 
Nat D_. 
lib. &. 
Platardl. 
in Alez. 
andro. 
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and Brethren, pre{ented to Claudius, the Emperour, 
in the view of the whole City of Rome; but he, 
nothing appaled with this adverfity, delivered this 

Tacit... Speech: "Had my moderation and carriage in 
pro{perity been an{werable to my Nobility and E{
tate, I might have come hither rather a friend than 
a captive; neither would you have di{dained to have 
entred amity with me, being nobly de{cended and 
{overeign over many people. My pre{ent flate, .as 
it is reproachful to me, {o it is honourable to you: I 
had hor{emen, munition and money; what marvel 
is it if I were loth to lore them? If you will be {o
vereign over all, by con{equence all mufl {erve you; 
had 1 yielded at the firfl, neither my power nor your 
glory had been renowned, and after my execution 
oblivion had en{ued; but if you {ave my life, I 1hall 
be for ever a prefident and proof of your clemency." 
This manly {peech purcha{ed pardon for him and 
his, and the Senate affembled adjudged the taking 
of this poor Prince of Wales as glorious as the con
quering of Siphax, King of Numidia, by P. Scipio, 
or of Per{es, King of Macedonia, by L. Paulus. 

When this Caratacus, now enlarged, was carried 
about to fee the flate and magnificence of Rome, 
" Why do you," {aid he," {o greedily defire our 
poor Cottages, when as you have {uch flately and 
magnifical Palaces 1" [Zonarus.] 

In the time of Nero, when the Britains could no 
longer bear the injuftice wherewith the Romans, 
both here and el{ewhere, grounded their greatne{s; 
Bundica, called by fome Boadicia, Prince{s then of 
the parts of Norfolk and Suffolk, exceedingly in
jured by them, animated the Britains to 1hake off 
the Roman bondage, and concluded: "Let the 
Romans, which are no better than Hares and Foxes, 
underftand that they make a wrong match with 
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Wolfs and Grey-hounds: It And with that word, 
let an Hare out of her lap, as a fore-token of the 
Romans' fearfulnefs, but the fuccefs of the battel 
proved otherwife. [Xiphilinus.] 

Galgacus, a warlike Britain commanding in the 
North part of this I fie, when he had encouraged his 
people with a long fpeech to withftand the Romans, 
ready to invade them, concluded emphatically with 
thefe words: " You are now come to the {hock, 
think of your Anceftours, think of your Pofterity; " 
for the Britains before the arrival of the Romans 
enjoyed happy liberty, and now were in danger of 
moft heavy flavery. 

Severus the Emperour, an abfolute Lord of the 
moft part of this HIe, when from mean eftate he 
had afcended to the higheft honour, was wont to fay: 
" 1 have been all, and am never the better." 

When he lay fick of the gout at York, and the 
fouldiers had faluted his fon there, by the name of 
Auguftus, as then Sovereign, he got him up, caufed 
the principal praClifers of that faa: to be brought 
before him, and when they, proftrate, craved pardon, 
he, laying his hand upon his head, faid: "You {ball 
underftand that my head, and not my feet, doth 
govern the Empire;" and {hortly after ended his 
life in the City of York with thefe words: " I found 
the State troublefome everywhere, and I leave it 
quiet even to the Britains, and the Empire fure and 
firm to my Children, if they be good, but unfure and 
weak, if they be bad." A Prince he was, very in
duftrious, of marvellous difpatch, and fo inured in 
continual a61ion, that at the laft gafp he faid, " And 
is there any thing for me to do now 1" 

While he ruled the world was fo loofe that three 
thoufand were indiCled at Rome of adultery, at which 
time Julia the Emprefs blamed the Wife of Arge-
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tocox, a Northern Britain Lady, that the Britith 
women did not according to womanhood carry 
themfelves, in accompanying with men (for then 
ten or twelve men had two or three Wives common 
among them). But the, not ignorant of the Roman 
incontinency, replied: "We accompany indeed 
with the beft and braveft men openly, but moft vile 
and bafe companions do ufe you fecretly." [Xi
philinus.] 

At York alfo dyed Conftantinus Chlorus, the 
Emperour, who being not able to furnith Dioclefian, 
his Confort in the Empire, with fuch a mafs of 
money as he required at that inftant, faid: " He 
thought it better for the Common-wealth that money 
would be in the hands of private men than thut up 
in the Emperour's coffers;" concurring with Tra
jane, who compared the treafure of the Prince unto 
the fpleen, that the greater it groweth the limbs are 
the leifer. [Eufebius.] 

His fon Conftantine, invefted in the Empire at 
York (and a Britain born, as all Writers confent, 
be fide Nicephorus, who lived not long lince, and 
now Liplius, deceived by the falfe printed Copy of 
Julius Firmicus) , the firft Emperourwhich advanced 
the faith of Chrift, followed the humility of Chrift, 
for he ufed to call the common people'c His fellow
fervants and brethren of the Church of God." 

When a Battering Prieft (for in all Ages the 
Clerical will Batter, as well as the Laical) told him 
that his godlinefs and vertues juftly deferved to have 
in this world the Empire of the world, and in the 
world to come to reign with the Son of God, the . 
humble Emperour cried, " Fie, fie, for thame! let 
me hear no more fuch unfeemly fpeeches: but 
rather fuppliantly pray unto my Almighty Maker, 
that in this life, and in the life to come, I may feem 
worthy to be his fervant," 
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When he {ought by fevere Edith to abolilh all 
Heathenilh fuperftition, and laboured by godly Laws 
to eftablilh the true Religion and Service; yea, and 
uncelfantly endeavoured to draw men unto the 
faith, perf wading, reproving, praying, intreating in 
time, out of time, publickly and privately. he one 
day faid merrily, yet truly, unto the BHhop that he 
had bidden to a banquet, " As ye be Bilhops within 
the Church, fo may I alfo feem to be a Bilhop out 
of the Church." 

He dilfwading one from covetoufnefs, did with 
his lance draw out the length and breadth of a man's 
grave, faying, "This is all that thou {bait have 
when thou art dead. if thou canft happily get fo 
much." 

He made a Law that no Chriftian lhould be bond
man to a Jew; and if that any Jew did buy any 
Chriftian for his flave, he lhould be fined therefore, 
and the Chriftian enfranchifed; adding this reafon, 
"that it ftood not with equity, that a Chriftian lhould 
be flave to the murtherers of Chrift." 

Ethelbert, King of Kent, was hardly induced to 
embrace Chriftian Religion at the perfwafion of 
Auguftine, rent to convert the Englilh Nation; 
but at length, being perf waded and defirous to be 
baptized, (aid: "Let us come alfo to the King of 
Kings, and giver of Kingdoms; it may redound to 
our thame that we, which are firft in authority, 
lhould come laft to Chriftianity. But I do befeech 
that true King that he would not refpeCl the pre
cedence in time, but devotion of mind." [Jofceli
nus.] 

When Paulinus brought unto Edwin, King of 
Northumberland, the glad tidings of the falvation of 
mankind by Chrift, and preached the Gofpel unto 
the King and his Nobility zealoufly and eloquently, 
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opening unto them the Myfteries of our Faith and 
Precepts of ChrilHan Rebgion, one of the Lords 
thus {pake unto the King (but Come now haply will 
(mile at this Speech): h We may aptly compare 
man's ftate unto this little Robbin-Red-breaft that 
is now in this cold weather here in the warm cham
ber, chirping and finging merrily, and as long as file 
ihall remain here we {ball fee and underftand how 
{be doth; but anon, when file {ball be Bown hence 
abroad into the wide world, and {ball be forced to 
feel the bitter ftorms of hard Winter, we filall not 
know what filall become of her; {o likewi{e we 
{ee how men fare as long as they live among us, 
but after they be dead neither we nor our Religion 
have any knowledge what becomes of them; where
fore I do think it wi{dom to give ear unto this man, 
who {eemeth to thew us, not only what filall become 
of us, but alfo how we may obtain everlafting life 
hereafter." [Beda.] 

When Rodoald, King of the Eaft Angles, being 
won with rewards, was lhamefully minded to have 
delivered unto Edelfride, the King of N orthumber
land, the innocent Prince Edwin, who had Bed unto 
him to be Caved from the bloody hands of Edelfride, 
who had unlawfully bereft him of his Kingdom, 
his wife turned his intent by telling him that, " It 
ftood not with the high and {acred ftate of a King 
to buy and {ell the bodies of men, as it were a petty 
chapman; or, that which is more difilonourable, 
/lave-like to {ell away his faith, a thing which he 
ought to hold more precious than all the gold and 
gems of the whole world, yea, and his own life." 
[Beda.] 

Ina, King of Weft Saxons, had three daughters, 
of whom, upon a time, he demanded whether they 
did love him, and {o would do during their lives, 
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above all others; the two elder fware deeply they 
would; the youngeft, but the wifeft, told her Father, 
without flattery, "That albeit file did love, honour, 
and reverence him, and fo would whilft file lived, as 
much as nature and daughterly duty at the utter
moft could expea, yet file did think that one day it 
would come to pafs that file filould affeCt another 
more fervently," meaning her Hufband, .. when file 
was married, who, being made one flelh with her, 
as God by com man dement had told, and nature had 
taught her, lhe was to cleave faft to, forfaking Father 
and Mother, kiffe and kin." [Anonymus.] One 
referreth this to the Daughters of King Leir.1 

Imperious was that Speech of Theodore the Gre
cian, Archbilhop of Canterbury, in depriving a poor 
Englilh Bifilop, "Although we can charge you with 
nothing, yet that we will, we will," like to that, 
" Sic volo, fic jubeo, ftat pro ratione voluntas." But 
humble was the Englilh Bifilop's replr; "Paul ap
pealed from the Jews to Czfar, and I from you to 
Chriil." [Vitz S. Wilfredi.] 

The Reverend Bede, whom we may more eafily 
admire than fuBiciently praiCe for his profound 
Learning in a moil barbarous Age, when he was in 
the pangs of death, faid to the ftanders by: "I have 
fo lived among you that I am not afuamed of my 
life; neither fear I to die, becaufe I have a mon 

I • Dill' William Sbakefpeare. gent., Camden's greateft 
contemporary, but as yet unrecognized as tbe world's greateft 
genius • 

.. Why have my fifters hulbands, if tbey fay, 
Tbey love you alll Haply, when I fhall ",ed. 
Tbat lord, ",hofe band muft take my pligbt, fhall carry 
Half my love with bim, half my care and duty: 
Sure I fhall never marry, like my fillers, 
To love my father alII" 

-Ki", L~Qr, a8 i. fcene I. 
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gracious Redeemer." He yielded up his life with 
this prayer for the Church: "0 King of glory! 
Lord of Hofts! which haft triumphantly afcended 
into Heaven, leave us not fatherlefs, but fend the 
promifed fpirit of thy truth amongft us." Some 
write that he went to Rome, and interpreted there 
"S. P. Q. R." in derifion of the Gothes fwarming 
to Rome, "Stultus Populus quzrit Romam;" and 
that in his return he died at Genoa, where they {hew 
his Tomb. But certain it is that he was fent for to 
Rome by Sergius, the Pope, and more certain that 
he died at Weremouth, and from thence was tranf
lated to Durham. And that I may incidently note 
that which I have heard, not many years fince a 
French BHhop, returning out of Scotland, coming 
to the Church of Durham, and brought to the {hrine 
of Saint Cuthbert, kneeled down, and after his de
votions offered a Bauby, faying, "Sanae Cuth
berte, fi fanaus fis, ora pro me." But afterward, 
being brought unto the Tomb of Beda, faying like
wife his Urifons, offered there a French Crown, 
with this alteration, " Sancie Beda, quia fanCl:us es, 
ora pro me." 

Johannes Erigena, furnamed Scotus, a man re
nowned for Learning, fitting at the Table in refpea 
of his Learning with Charles the Bauld, Emperour 
and King of France, behaved himCelf as a Oovenly 
Scholar, nothing courtly; whereupon the Emperour 
diced him merrily, "Quid intereft inter Scotum & 
Sotum "-" What is the difference between a S.:ot 
and a Sot in He merrily, but yet malapertly an
fwered, "Menfa," "The Table," as though the 
Emperour were the Sot, and he the Scot. [Rog. 
Hovedenus.] 

And another time the Emperour did fet down un
to him a dith, with two fair great fithes and one 
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little one, willing him to be carver unto two other 
Scholars that fat beneath him. Then Mailer John, 
who was but a little man,layed the two great tithes 
upon his own trencher, and fet down the one little 
tith unto the other two Scholars, who were big men. 
Which, when the Emperour faw, he fmiling {aid: 
"In faith, Mafter John, you are no indifferent di
vider." "Yes, if it like your Highnefs, very indif
ferent," {aid he; "for here," pointing to himfelf 
and the two great tithes, " be two great ones and a 
little one; and fo yonder," reaching his hand to
wards the Scholars, "are two big ones and a little 
one." [Idem.] 

Winefridus, born at Kirton, in Devonthire, after 
{urnamed Boniface, who converted Freefeland to 
Chriftianity, was wont to fay: " In old time they 
were golden Prelats, and wooden Chalices, but in 
his time wooden Prelats, and golden Chalices." 
[Beatus Rhenanus, lib. 2. rerum Germanicarum.] 

Ethelwold, the Bithop of Winchefter, in the time 
of King Edgar, in a great Famine fold away all the 
facred gold and filver vefi'els of all his Church, to 
relieve the hunger-ftarved poor people, faying, 
" That there was no reafon that the fenfelefs T em
pies of God fuould abound in Riches, and living 
Temples of the Holy Ghoft ftarve for hunger." 

When as Kinnad, King of Scots, a vafi'al to King 
Eadgar of England, had faid at his Table, " That 
it ftood not with the honour of the Princes of this 
Hie to be fubjeCl to that Dandiprat Eadgar," who 
was indeed but of fmall ftature, yet full of courage: 
He underftanding thereof, withdrew Kinnad pri
vately into a wood, as though he had to confer with 
him of fome important fecret; where he offered him 
the choice of two fwords, prepared for that purpofe, 
with thefe words: " Now we are alone, you may 

s 
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try your manhood; now may it appear who thould 
be fubjeCt: to the other; retire not one foot back; 
it fiandeth not with the honour of Princes to brave 
it at the Table, and not to dare it in the field." 
But Kinnad, hereat difmayed, defired pardon by ex
cufe, and obtained it. [Malmefburienfis, pag. 33.] 

The fame King Eadgar, having brought into his 
fubjeCt:ion the aforefaid Kinnad, King of Scots ; Mal
colm, KingofCumberland; Maccuis, the Arch-pirate 
Lord of the Illes, with Dufnall, Griffith, Howell, 
Jacob, Judethill, Princes of Wales, was rowed by 
them in triumphant manner in his Barge upon the 
River of Dee at Chefter, at which time it is reported 
he faid; "Then may my Succeffours, the Kings ot 
England, glory when they thall do the like." [Ma
rianus Scotus, Anno 973.] 

When Hinguar of Denmark came fo fuddainly 
upon Edmund, the King of the Eaft-Angles, that 
he was forced to feek his fafety by flight, he hap
pened unhappily on a Troup of Danes, who fell 
to examining of him, whether he knew where the 
King of the Eaft-Angles was, whom Edmund thus 
anfwered: "Even now, when I was in the Palace, 
he was there, and when I went from thence, he de
parted thence, and whether he thall efcape your 
hands or no, only God knoweth." But fo foon as 
they once heard him name God, the godlefs Infidels 
pitifully martyred him." [Vita SancH Edmundi.] 

When Brithwold, aN oble Saxon, marchingagainft 
the Danes encamped near Maldon, was invited by 
the Abbot of Ely to take his dinner with him, he 
refufing, anfwered: " He would not dine from his 
Companies, becaufe he could not fight without his 
Companies." [Liber Elienfis.] 

King Canutus, commonly called Knute, walking 
on the Sea-fands near to Southampton, was extolled 
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by fome of his flattering followers, and told that he 
was a King of Kings, the mightieft that reigned far 
and near; that both Sea and Land were at his com
mand. But this {peech did put the godly King in 
mind of the infinite power of God, by whom Kings 
have and enjoy their power, and thereupon he made 
this demonftration to refel their flattery: He took 
off his cloak, and wrapping it round together, fate 
down upon it near to the Sea, that then began to 
flow, {aying," Sea, I command thee that thou touch 
not my feet:" But he had not {o Coon {poken the 
word but the {urging wave dallied him. He then, 
rifing up and going back, faid: "Ye fee now, my 
Lords, what good caufe you have to call me a King, 
that am not able by my commandement to ftay one 
wave. No mortal man doubtlefs is worthy of {uch 
an high name, no man hath {uch command, but one 
King which ruleth all. Let us honour him, let us 
call him King of all Kings, and Lord of all Nations: 
Let us not only confefs, but alfo profe{s him to be 
Ruler of the Heavens, Sea, and Land." [Polydorus, 
and others.] 

When Edric, the extorter, was deprived by King 
Cnute of the Government of Mercia, he, impatient 
of the di{grace. told him he had deferved better, for 
that to plea{ure him he had firft revolted from his 
Sovereign King Edmund, and al{o difpatched him. 
Whereat Cnute, all appalled, anfwered; "And 
thou fhalt die for thy de{ert, when as thou art a 
Traitour to God and me, in killing thy King, and my 
confederate Brother; His blood be upon thy head, 
which haft layed hands upon the Lord's Anointed." 
Some report that he {aid: "For his de{erts he fhould 
be advanced above all the NobilityofEngland."which 
he immediately performed, advancing his head upon 
the Tower of London. [Florilegus.] 
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King Edward the Confeff'our, one Afternoon 
lying in his bed with the Curtains drawn round about 
him, a poor pilfering Courtier came into his Cham
ber, where, finding the King's Calket open, which 
Hugoline, his Chamberlain, had forgotten to fuut, 
going forth to pay money in hafte, he took out fo 
much money as he could well carry, and wentaway. 
But infatiable defire brought him again, and fo the 
third time, when the King, who lay ftill all this while 
and would not feem to fee, began to fpeak to him, 
and bad him fpeedily be packing: ., For he was 
well if he could {ee; for if Hugoline came and 
took him there, he were not only like to lofe all 
that he had gotten, but alfo ftretch an halter." The 
fellow was no fooner gone, but H ugoline came in; 
and finding the Calket open, and much money taken 
away, was greatly moved. But the King willed him 
not to be grieved, " For," {aid he, " he that hath 
it had more need of it than we have." This at 
that time was adjudged Chrifiian lenity, but I think 
in our Age it will be accounted fimplicity in the 
worft fence. [Vita Sancti Edwardi.] 

This Edward hafted out of Normandy, whither 
his expelled Father, King Ethelred, had fled with 
him, with a great power to recover the Kingdom of 
England from the Danes, near unto whofe forces 
he was encamped, ready to give them battle. But 
when his Captains promifed him aff'ured viClory, 
and that they would not leave one Dane alive, 
" God forbid," quoth Edw~rd, ., that the Kingdom 
fuould be recovered for me, one man, by the death 
of {o many thoufand men: It is better that I do 
lead a private and unbloody life, than be a King by 
fuch butchery:" and therewithall brake up Camp, 
and retired into Normandy, where he ftayed until 
God fent opportunity to obtain the Kingdom with
out blood. [Paulus lEmilius.] 
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Haro!d, as he waited on the cup of the {aid King 
Edward, chanced to ftumble with one foot, that he 
almoft kifl"ed the ground, but with the other leg he 
recovered him{elf, and faved the wine; whereat his 
Father, Godwyn, Earl of Kent, who then dined 
with the King, fmiling {aid: "Now one brother 
did help another." At this word, although {poken 
proverbially, the King's blood began to rife, thinking 
how ihamefully they had murdered his Brother Al
frede, and angerly anfwered: "And fo might my 
lirother have been a help to me if it had pleafed 
you." [Vita S. Edwardi.] 

The fame King Edward, paffing out of this life, 
commended his Wife to the Nobility, and faid, 
" That ihe had carried her lelf as his Wife abroad, 
but as his Sifter or Daughter at home." Afterward, 
feeing fuch as were prefent weeping and lamenting 
for him, he faid: "If you loved me, you would 
forbear weeping, and rejoyce becaufe I go to my 
Father, with whom I ihall receive the joys promifed 
to the faithful, not through my merits, but by the 
free mercy of my Saviour, which iheweth mercy on 
whom he pleafeth." [Eilredus Rivallenfis.] 

Sywarde, the martial Earl of Northumberland, 
feeling in his ficknefs that he drew towards his end, 
arofe out of his bed, and put on his Armour, {ay
ing, "That it became not a valiant man to die 
lying like a beaft :" and fo he gave up the Ghoft 
ftanding. As valiantly, both fpoken and performed, 
as it was by Vefpafian. 

When the faid Syward underftood that his fon, 
whom he had fent in {ervice againft the Scottiih 
men, was flain, he demanded whether his wound 
were in the forepart or hinder part of his body; when 
it was an{wered, in the fore part, he replied: " I 
am right glad, neither wiih any other death to me 
or mine." [Hen. Huntingdon.] 
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In this Age, when a BHhop living loofely was 
charged that his converfation was not according to 
the Apoilles' lives, he made a mock at it, and ex
cufed himfelf with this Verfe, which was after taken 
up for a common excufe in that behalf: 

" Nunc aliud tempus, alii pro t~mpore mores." 
[ ..4non)'mlI r.) 

When the fatal period of the Saxon Empire was 
now complete, and battels were marfhalled between 
William, Duke of Normandy and Harold, King of 
England, Girthe, Harold's younger Brother, not 
holding it bell to hazard the Kingdom of England 
at one caft, lignified to the King that the fuccefs of 
war was doubtful, that viClory was fwayed rather 
by fortune than by valour, that advifed delay was 
moft important in Martial affairs, U And iUo be, Bro
ther," faid he," you have plighted your faith to the 
Duke, retire your felf, for no force can ferve againft 
a man's own confcience; God will revenge the 
violation of an oath: You may referve your felf to 
give them a new encounter, which will be more to 
their terrour: As for me, if you will commit the 
charge to me, I will perform both the part of a kind 
Brother, and a couragious Leader. For being clear 
in confcience, I thall fell my life or difcomfit your 
enemy with more felicity." 

But the King, not liking his fpeech, anfwered: 
" I will never turn my back. with dithonour to the 
N orman, neither can I in any fort digeft the reproach 
of a bafe mind." "Well then, be it fo," faid fome 
difcontented of the company, " let him bear the 
brunt that hath given the occalion." [Anonymus.] 

William Conquerour, when he invaded this Uland, 
chanced at his arrival to be gravelled, and one of his 
feet ftuck fo faft in the fand that he fell to the 
ground. Wherewithal one of his attendants caught 
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him by the arm, and helped him up, faying: "Stand 
up, my liege Lord, and be of good chear, for now 
you have taken faft footing in England; to and then, 
efpying that he brought up fand and earth in his 
hand, added: "Yea, and you have taken livery and 
feifin of the Countrey." For you know that in de
livering of livery and feifin a piece of the earth is 
taken. [Hift. Normanica.]l 

A Wizard (or a Wife man, as they then called 
them) had foretold William that he thould fafely 
arrive in England with his whole Army, without 
any impeachment of Harold; the which, after it 
came to pafs, the King fent for the Wizard to confer 
further with him. Hut when it was told him that 
he was drowned in that thip which only of all the 
whole Beet mifcarried, the Conquerour faid: " He 
would never make account of that fcience that pro
fited more the ignorant than the tkilful therein, for 
he could fore-fee my good fortune, but not his own 
mithap." 

That morning that he was to joyn battel with 
Harold, his Armorer put on his back-piece before. 
and his breaft-plate behind; the which being efpied 
by fome that ftoed by, was taken among them for 
an ill token, and therefore advifed him not to fight 
that day j to whom the Duke anfwered: " 1 force 
not of fuch fooleries, but if I have any fkill in 
Southfaying (as in footh I have none), it doth prog
nofticate that I thall change Copy from a Duke to 
a King." [/dtm.]!! 

Magick, in the time of Nero, was difcovered to 
be but a vanity; in the declining ftate of the Roman 
Empire accounted by the Gentiles a verity; in the 

I See alfo II Chronicle ot Battel Abbey," Lond. 1851, p. s. 
, Ibid. p. 3. 
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time of Hildebrand (if we believe Authors) {o ap
proved, that it was commonly praClifed. For as in 
the time of Valens divers curious men (as hath been 
(aid) by the falling of a ring Magically prepared 
upon the letters 0EO~, judged that one Theodorus 
fhould fucceed in the Empire, when indeed Theo
dofius did. So when Hildebrand was Pope, by like 
curiofities it was found that Odo fhould fucceed. 
Whereupon Odo, Earl of Kent and Bilhop of Ba
yeux, brother to King William the Conquerour, 
devoured the Papacy in hope, Cent money, his per
fwading melfenger, to Rome, purchafed a palace 
there, and prepared thitherward; when King Wil
liam, for his prefumption, and other his mifdemea
nours, frayed him, and committed him, faying: 
"Offenfive fool-hardinefs muft be timely reftrained." 
[Liber Cadomenfis.] 

When the fame Odo, who was both Bifhop of Ba
yeux in Normandy, and Earl of Kent, in former time 
had fo difioyally carried himfelf againft King William 
the Conquerour that he complained of him to his 
Lords. Lanfranc, Arch-bilhop of Canterbury, ad
vifed the King to commit him. "But what fay you," 
quoth the King, " when as he is a Clergyman?" 
" You may not," {aid he, " commit the BHhop of 
Bayeux, but you may well commit the Earl of 
Kent." [W. Malmfbur.] Like unto this was that 
diftinClion of Piramus, Secretary to Charles the fifth 
in late years, when Pope Julius the fecond did com
bine with the French King againft the Emperour, 
of the Pope's honefty, and Julius's difhonefry, fay
ing, that the Pope was an honeft man, but Julius a 
very Kn. 

This King William, by reafon of ficknefs, kept 
his chamber a long time, whereat the French King 
{coffing, faid: "The King of England lyeth long in 
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child-bed." Which, when it was reported unto King 
William, he anfwered; "When I am Churched 
there {hall be a thoufand lights in France" (al
luding to the lights that women ufed to bear when 
they were Churched), and that he performed within 
few days after, wafting the French frontiers with 
fire and fword. 

The fame King, at the time of his death, faid: 
" I appoint no fuccefl"our in the Kingdom of Eng
land, but I commend it to the eternal God, whofe 
I am, and in whofe hands all things are:" haply 
remembring thatofthe Monk before fpecified,pag. 5. 
[W. Malmibur.] 

This King, perceiving his own defeCls in fome 
points for want of learning, did exhort his children 
oftentimes to learning with this faying," An un
learned Prince is a crowned Afs:" VV hich fpeech 
took fo great impreffion in his fon Henry that he 
obtained by ftudy and learning the furname of Beau
clarke, or fine Scholar. [Annales EccIefiz Cant & 
Malmeiburienfis. ] 

William Rufus loved well to keep vacant Bi
lbopricks and Abbies in his hands, faying: "Chrili's 
bread is fweet, dainty, and moft delicate for Kings." 

But although this King made moft commonly, 
as it were, port fale of the Spiritual livings, yet when 
two Monks were at dropvied 1 Bezantines (the cur
rant gold of that age) before him for an Abbey, he 
efpied a third Monk of their company ftanding in a 
Corner, whom the King alked what he would give 
to be Abbot? "Not one farthing," fa:d he, "for I 
renounced the world and riches, that I might ferve 
God more fincerely." "Then," faid the King, 
U thou art moft worthy to be made Abbot, and thou 
thalt have it." [Liber Cantuar.] 

I .. Drop-vie," a gambling term, to hazard. 
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When news was brought him that the French 
King had befieged the City of Conftances, in N or
mandy, he polted with a few to the Sea-coaft to 
take {hip. But becaufe the wind blew very ftrong 
from the South, the Sailers lignified that it was very 
dangerous for him to take Sea; but the King re
plyed, " Boife up fails in God's name, for I have 
not heard of a King drowned by tempeft: You 
thall fee both wind and weather ferviceable to us." 
An(werable to that of J uIius Czfar, which inforced 
a poor Pilot in the like cafe to launch forth, and in 
the rage of the ftorm comforted him with laying, 
CIZ!ortm & Gte/oris flrtunom 'Uthis. And as 
couragioufly was that of Charles the Fifth, who in 
the battle of Tunis, when he was advifed by the 
Marque(s of Guatto to retire his Perf on when the 
great Ordnance began to play, (aid: "Marque(s, 
thou never heardft that an Emperour was flain with 
a great lhot." 

I will here prefent you with another Speech (or 
call it what you will) of the fame King William 
Rufus, out of the good and Biftorical Poet Robert 
of Glocefter, that you may compare a Prince's pride 
in that Age with our private pride, and that our 
firft fineft Poets may (mile at the Verfes of that 
time, as (ucceeding Ages, after (ome hundred years 
will haply (mile at theirs: 

.. As his Chamberlain him brought, as he roCe on a day, 
A morrow for to wear, a pair of hofe of Say: 
He alked what they collned, three /billings, he feid, 
Fie a Dibles, quoth the King, who fey Co vile a deed? 
King to wear 10 vile a cloth, but it collned more, 
Buy a pair for a marke, or thou /baIt ha cory fore. 
A worfe pair enough, the other Cwith him brought, 
And faid they collned a marke, and unneth he them Co bought: 
Aye, bel-amy, quoth the King, thefe were well bought, 
In this manner Icrve me, other ne lerve me not." 
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Hitherto alfo may be referred that of this King 
William, who the morning before he was flain 
with an arrow in hunting, told his company he 
dreamed the laft night before that an extreme cold 
wind paired through his fides j whereupon fome 
diirwaded him to hunt that day i but he refolved to 
the contrary, anfwering, "They are no good Chrif
tians that regard dreams." But he found the dream 
too true, beingfhot through the fide by Walter Tirell. 
[Fragmentum antiquz hi/loriz Franc. a P. Pithzo 
editum."] 

Of Henry the firft I have read no memorable 
fpeech, but what I have read I will report. He was 
by common voice of the people commended for his 
wifdom, eloquence and viltories; difpraifed for co
vetoufnefs, cruelty and lechery (of which he left 
proofby his fixteen Baftards). But it feemeth that 
his juftice was deemed by the common people to 
be cruelty, for the learned of that age furnamed him 
the" Lyon of }uftice." [Huntingd. Polycraticon, 
Gemeticenfis. ] 

It was the cuftom of the Court in the time of 
King Henry the firft that Books, Bills, and Letters 
fhould be drawn and figned for fervitors in the 
Court, concerning their own matters, without fee. 
But at this time Turftane, the King's fteward, or Le 
Defpencer, as they then called him, from whom the 
family of the L. Spencers came, exhibited to the 
King a complaint againft Adam of Yarmouth, Glerk 
of the Signet, for that he refufed to fign without 
fee a Bill paired for him. The King tirft heard 
Turftane, commending the old cuftome at large, 
and charging the Clerk for exalting fomewhat con
trary thereunto for paffing his Book. Then the 
Clerk was heard, who briefly faid, "I received the 
Book, and fent unto your fteward, defiring him only 
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to beftow on me two fpice Cakes, made for your own 
mouth, who returned anfwer, He would not, and 
thereupon I denied to feal his Book." The King 
greatly difiiked the fteward for returning that ne-

GaR.I. gative, and forthwith made Adam fit down upon 
100. the bench, with the feal and Turftane's Book before 

him, but compelled the fteward to put off his Cloak, 
to fetch two of the beft fpice Cakes for the King's 
own mouth, to bring them in a fair white Napkin, 
and with low courtefie to prefent them to Adam 
the Clerk; which being accordingly performed, the 
King commanded Adam to feal and deliver him his 
Hook, and made them friends, adding this fpeech, 
"Officers of the Court muft gratifie, and {hew a 
caft of their office, not only one to another, but alfo 
to all ftrangers, whenfoever need thall require." 
[Gualterus Mapes, De nugis CurialiumJ. 

There was allowed a pottle of wine for livery 
every night to be ferved up to King Henry the 
firii's chamber, but becaufe the King did feldom or 
never ufe to drink in the night, Paine Fitz-John, 
his Chamberlain, and the Pages of the Chamber did 
carowfe the wine among them. On a time it hap
pened the King at midnight called for wine, but none 
was to be found; Paine and the Pages befiirred them
felves in vain, feeking wine here and there. Paine 
was called in to the King, who atked him if there 
were not allowance for livery? he humbly anfwered, 
That there was a pottle allowed every night, but 
for that he never called for it (to fay the truth in hope 
of Pardon) we drunk it up amongft us. "Then," 
quoth the King, "have you but one pottle every 
night l That is too {bort for me and you; from 
henceforth there {ball be a whole gallon allowed, 
whereof the one pottle {hall be for me, the other for 
you and yours." This I note, not for any gravity, 
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but that the King in that age was commended herein 
both for bounty and clemency. [Gaulterus Mapes.] 

Queen Maud, wife to King Henry the firft of 
England, and daughter to Malcolm Canmore, King 
of Scotland, was fo devoutly religious, that fhe 
would go to Church barefoot, and always exercife 
her felf in works of charity, infomuch that when 
David her brother came out of Scotland to vi fit her, 
he found her in her privy chamber with a towel 
about her middle, wafhing, wiping, and kiffing poor 
people's feet, which he difliking, faid, " Verily, if 
the Kin~ your hulband knew this, you fhould never 
kifs his hps," She replyed, "That the feet of the 
King of Heaven are to be preferred before the lips 
of a King in earth." [Guil. Malmes. & Matth. 
Paris.] 

Simon, Dean of Lincoln, who for his Court
like carriage was called to Court, and became a fa
vorite of this King Henry, was wont to fay: " I am 
caft among Courtiers, as faIt among quick Eeles," 
for that he falted, powdred, and made them ftir with 
his faIt and fharp quipping fpeeches. But what 
faith the A uthour, who reporteth this of him? "The 
faIt loft his feafon by the moifture of the Eeles, and 
was caft out on the dunghil," for he, incurring 
hatred in Court, .. was difgraced, committed, and at 
laft banifhed." [Henr. Huntingdon in Epiftola. J 

When the Scots in the time of King Stephen, 
with a great army invaded England, the Northern 
people brought to the field the Earl of Albemarle, 
the only re(peCled heir of thofe parts, in his cradle, 
and placed him by the Standard, hoping thereby to 
animate the people. But Ralph, Bifhop of Dure(me, 
animated them more with this (aying, " Afrure your' 
(elves that this multitude, not trained by difcipline, 
will be cumberfome to it (elf in good (uccefs, and in 
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dHlrefs eafily difcomforted." Which proved ac
cordingly, for many ScottHhmen left their carcafes 
in the field. [Hiftoriola de Standardo.] 

Maud the Emprefs, daughter and heir of this 
King Henry the firft, which ftiled her felf Lady of 
the EnglHhmen, would often far to her fon King 
Henry the Second: "Be hafty In nothing, hawks 
are made more ferviceable when ye make fair thews 
of offering meat often, and yet with-hold it the 
longer." [Gualterius Mapes]. Other Maximes of 
her, 111 orte Regnolld;, proceeding from a niggifh 
old wife, I wittingly omit as unbetitting a Prince. 

Robert, Earl of Gloucell:er, bafe fon to King 
Henry the lirft, the only martial man of England 
in his age, ufed Stephen Beauchampe with all grace 
and countenance, as his only favourite and privado, 
to the great dillike of all his followers. Where
upon, when he was diftreffed in a conBiCl:, he called 
to fome of his company for help, but one bitterly 
bade him" Call now to your Stephen." " Pardon 
me, pardon me," replyeth the Earl, cc in matters of 
venery I mull: ufe my Stephen, but in Martial af
fairs I relye wholly upon you." [Gaulter Mapes, 
De N ugis Curialium.] 

Henry the Second caufed his eldell: Son Henry to 
be crowned King. and that day ferved him at the 
Table. Whereupon the Arch-bilhop of York faid 
unto the young King, " Your Majefty may rejoice, 
for there is never a Prince in the world that hath 
this day fuch a waiter at his Table as you have." 
" Wonder you fo much at that, my Lord," faid the 
young King, " and doth my father think it an abafe
ment for him, being defcended of royal blood only by 
his mother, to ferve me at the Table, that have both 
a King to my father, and a Queen to my mother ?" 
Which proud fpeech, when the unfortunate father 
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heard, he rounded the Arch-bilhop in the ear, and 
faid: "I repent me, I repent me of nothing more 
than of untimely advancements." [Anonymus.] 

Wimund. Bifhop of the Iae of Man, in the time 
of King Stephen, a martial Prelate (as many were 
in that age), after he had with many an in rode an
noyed the Scots, fome Englilh procured by them 
fuddainly apprehended him, put out his eyes; and 
gelded him, as my Authour faith, for the Peace of 
the Kingdom, not for the Kingdom of Heaven. 
Who, after retiring himfelf to the Abbey of Biland 
in York-lhire, would often couragiouay fay, " Had 
I but a fparrow's eye, my enemies fhould never carry 
it away fcot-free." [N ubrigenfis.] 

When King Henry the Second was at S. David's, 
in Wales, and from the cliffs there in a clear day 
difcovered the coaft of Ireland, that moft mighty 
Monarch of this Realm faid: "I with my fhips am 
able to make a bridge thither, if it be no further: " 
which fpeech of his being related to Murchard, King 
of Lemfter, in Ireland, he demanded if he added 
not to his fpeech "with the grace of God?" When 
it was anfwered that he made no mention of God, 
then faid he more chearfully, u 1 fear him lefs 
which trulleth more to himfelf than to the help of 
God." [Giraldus Cambrenfis.] 

Owen of Keveliac, Prince of Powis, admitted to 
the table of King Henry the fecond at Shrewtbury, 
the King, the more to grace him, reached him one 
of his own loaves, which he, cutting in fmall pieces 
and fetting them as far off as he could reach, did eat 
very leifurely. When the King demanded what he 
meant thereby, he anfwered, " I do as you my Sove
reign;" meaning that the Kin~ in like manner took 
the fruition of offices and fpirltual preferments as 
long as he might. [Giraldus.] 
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The fame King Henry, returning out of Ireland, 
arrived at St. David's, in Wales, where it was fig- • 
nilied unto him that the Conquerour of Ireland, re
turning that way, thould die upon a frone called 
Lech-laver, near the Church-yard: whereupon in a 
great prefence he paff'ed over It, and then, reproving 
the Weith Britain's credulity in Merlin's Prophecies, 
faid: "Now who will hereafter credit that liar 
Merlin?" [Giraldus.] 

Gilbert F oliot, Bithopof London, diflikingThomas 
Becket, Archbithop of Canterb~rx. would fay often
times, Ad Zochtt!um non divtrtiJ/tt Dominus, niji dt 
ficomoro jam dtfctndiffit: "That Zacheus had never 
entertained and lodged Chri~, unlefs he had come 
down from the fig-tree;" as though Chrifr could 
never like the lofty, until they would humiliate 
themfelves, and come down. [Anonymus MS.] 

The fame King would often fay, " The whole 
world is little enough for a great Prince." [Girald. 
in DiftinCl:.] 

In the time of this Henry the fecond, the See of 
Lincoln was fo long void, as a certain Convert of 
Tame prophefied that there would be no more Bi
thops of Lincoln. But he proved a truthlefs Pro
phet, for Geffrey, the King's bafe fon, was preferred 
after fix teen years' vacancy thereunto, but fo fit a 
man, as one faid of him, " That he was fkilful in 
fleecing, but unfkilful in feeding." [Vita Epifco
porum Eboracenfium.] 

This gallant bale BHhop would in his protefra
tions and oaths always proteft," By my faith, and 
the King my father." But Walter Mapes, the 
King's chaplain, told him, " Y ou mi~ht do as well 
to remember fometimes your mother s honefty, as 
to mention fo often your father's royalty." [Mapes, 
De Nugis Curialium.] This Bithop Geffrey, in all 
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his inftruments paning from him, ufed the ftile of 
"G. Archiepifcopus Eborum ; II but in the circum
ference of his Seal, to notifie his royal parentage, 
" Sigillum Galfredi filii Regis Anglorum," as I ob
ferved in his Seals. 

Savage, a Gentleman, which among the firft En
g1ilh had planted himfelf in Ulfter, in Ireland, ad
vifed his fon for to build a Caftle for his better de
fence againll the IrHh Enemy, who valiantly an
fwered, cc That he would not truft to a Caftle of 
ftones, but to his Caftle of bones," Meaning his 
bo4y. [Marlebrigenfis.] 

Robert Blanchmains, Earl of Leicefter, was wont 
to fay, " Sovereign Princes are the true Types or 
refemblances of God's true Maiefty;" in which reo 
(pea, faith mine Authour, Treafon againft the 
Prince's Perfon was called Grim", MajtJIatis. [Po
lycraticon. ] 

Pope Adrian the Fourth, an Englilhman born, of 
the Family of Breakfpear, in Middlefex, a man com
mended for converting Norway to Chriftianity be
fore his Papacy, but noted in his Papacy for ufing 
the Emperour Frederick the Second as his Page 
in holding his ftirrop, demanded of John of Sarif· 
bury, his Countreyman, what opinion the World 
had of the Church of Rome and of him; who an
fwered: "The Church of Rome, which lhould be 
a Mother, is now a Step mother, wherein fit both 
Scribes and Pharifees; and as for yourfelf, when as 
you are a Father, why do you expeCt penfions from 
your Children 1" &c. Adrian fmiled, and after 
fame excufes told him this Tale, which, albeit it 
may feem long, and is not unlike that of Menenius 
Agrippa in the Roman Hillory, yet give it the 
reading, and happily you may learn fomewhat by it. 
" All the members of the body confpired againft the 

T 
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ftomach, as againft the {wallowing gulf of all their 
labours j for whereas the eyes beheld, the ears heard, 
the hands laboured, the feet travelled, the tongue 
{pake, and all parts performed their funCl:ions, only 
the ftomach lay idle and confumed all: Hereupon 
they joyntly agreed all to forbear their labours, and 
to pine away their lazy and publick enemy. One 
day paffed over, the {econd followed very tedious, 
but the third day was fo grievous to them all, that 
they called a common Council. The eyes waxed 
dim, the feet could not {upport the body, the arms 
waxed lazy, the tongue faltered, and could not lay 
open the matter, therefore they all with one ac
cord defired the advice of the Heart. Their reafon 
laid open before them, that he againft whom they 
had proclaimed wars was the cau'e of all this their 
mifery j for he, as their common fteward, when 
his allowances were withdrawn, of neceffity with
drew theirs from them, as not receiving that he 
might allow. Therefore it were a far better cour{e 
to {upply him than that the limbs ihould faint with 
hunger. So, by the perfwafion of Rea{on, the fto
mach was {erved, the limbs comforted, and peace 
re-eftabliihed. Even fo it fareth with the bodies 
of Commonwealths; for albeit the Princes gather 
much, yet not {o much for themfelves as for others, 
{o that if they want they cannot {upply the want 
of others; therefore do not repine at Princes herein, 
but refpeCl: the common good of the whole publick 
eftate." [[dIm] 

Oftentimes would he fay, "All his preferments 
never added anyone jot to his happine{s or quiet
nefs .. ' [ /d,m. ] 

He alfo (that I may omit other of his Speeches) 
would fay: "The Lord hath dilated me by ham
mering me upon the anvile; but I befeech him he 
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would underlay his hand to the unfupportable bur
then which he hath laid upon me." [Idtm.] 

When it was fignified unto King Richard the 
Firft, Son to the forefaid King Henry, fitting at 
Supper in his Palace at Weftminfter (which we call 
the old Palace now), that the French King befieged 
his Town of Vernoil, in Normandy, he in greatnefs 
of courage protefted in thefe words; "I will never 
turn my back until I have confronted the French." 
For performance of which his Princely word, he 
caufed the wall in his Palace at Weftminfter to be 
broken down direCtly towards the South, pofted to 
the coaft, and immediately into Normandy, where 
the very report of his fuddain arrival fo terrified the 
French that they raifed the fiege and retired them
felves. [Y podigma.] 

The fame King Richard, purpofing an expedition 
into the holy Land, made money at all hands; and 
among other things fold unto Hugh Pudfey, Bifhop 
of Durham, the Earldom of Northumberland, mer
rily laughing when he invefted him, and faying; 
" Am not I cunning, and my Craft's-mafter, that 
can make a young Earl of an old BHhop?" But 
this Prelate was fit to be an Earl, for the world (as 
one of that A~e faid of him) " was not crucifixus 
to him, but infix us in him." [Lib. Dunelm.] 

One Fulke, a Frenchman of great opinion for 
his Holinefs, told this King Richard that he kept 
with him three Daughters that would procure him 
the wrath of God if he did not fuortlv rid himfelf 
of them. "Why, Hypocrite," quoth the King, 
"all the world knoweth that I never had .child." 
" Yea," {aid Fulke, " you have, as I faid, three; 
and their names are Pride, Covetoufnefs and 
Lechery." "Is it fo 1" {aid the King, "you thall 
fee me prefently beftow them: the Knights Tem-
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plars thall have Pride; the white Monks Covetouf
nefs, and the Clergy Lechery; and there have you 
m)' three daughters beftowed among you." 

When there wall a fair opportunity offered unto 
this King Richard, and to Hugh, Duke of Burgundy, 
for the furprife of J erufalem, they marched forward 
in two bauels from Acres. The King of England 
led the firft, the Duke of Burgundy the other; 
when they approached. the Duke of Hurgundy, en
vying the glory of the Eng.ilh, lignified to the King 
of England that he would retire with his Company, 
becaufe it lhould not be faid that the Englith had 
taken J erufalem. While this melfage was de
livering, and the King grieving that fo glorious an 
enterprife was fo overthwarted by envy, one amongft 
the Englith Companies cried a!oud to the King, and 
faid, " Sir, Sir, come hither, and I will thew you 
Jerufalem." But King Richard caft his Coat of 
Arms before his face, and weeping uttered thefe 
words with a loud voyce: " Ah! my Lord God, I 
befeech thee that I may not fee thy holy City J e
rufalem, when as I am not able to deliver it out of 
the hands of the enemies." [Jan Sire de Jonville, 
in the life of Saint Lewes, cap. 70.] This Authour 
alfo giveth this teftimony of the faid King in the 
eighth Chapter of the faid Book: "This Prince 
was of fuch prowefs, that he was more feared and 
redoubted amongft the Sarazens than ever was any 
Prince ChrHHan. Infomuch that when as their 
little Infants began to cry, their mother would fay, 
to make them hold their peace, C King Richard 
cometh, and will have you;' and immediately the 
little children, hearing him named, would forbear 
crying: " and likewife the Turks and Sarazens, 
when their Horfes at any time ftarted, they would 
put fpur to them and fay, " What, you jades, you 
think King Richard is here i" 
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When the Came King Richard had fortunately 
taken in a ikirmHh Philip, the Martial BHhop of 
Beavoys, a deadly enemy of his, he caft him in 
PriCon with bolts upon his heels, which being com
plained of unto the Pope, he wrote earneftly unto 
him not to detain his dear Son, an Ecclefiaftical 
perC on, and a Shepheard of the Lord's, but to Cend 
him back unto his flock. Whereupon the King 
Cent unto the Pope the Armour that he was taken 
in, and willed his AmbafTadour to uCe the words of 
Jacob's Sons unto their Father. when ther had fold 
away their Brother JoCeph, "Hanc invemmus, vide 
utrum tunica filii tui fit, an non. This we found; Cee 
whether it be the Coat of thy Con, or no." "Nay," 
quoth the Pope, " it is not the Coat of my Con, nor 
of my brother, but Come imp of Mars, and let him 
procure his delivery if he will, for I wiD be no mean 
for him." 

When the French King and King Richard the 
Firft began to parly of peace, his Brother John, who 
had faIlly and unnaturally revolted unto the French 
King, fearing himCelf, came in of his own accord, 
and Cuppliantly beCought Richard, Brotherly to par
don his manifold offences, that he had unbrotherly 
committed againft him; he rehearfed the ftraight 
Lea~ue of brotherly piety; he recounted the many 
merits of his Brother; he bewailed with tears that 
hitherto he had been unmindful of them, as an un
natural and unthankful Perfon. FinaUy, that he 
doth live, and ihalllive, he doth acknowledge that 
he hath received it at his hands. The King being 
mollified with this humble fubmiffion, Caid: "God 
grant that I may as eafily forget your offences as 
you may remember wherein you have offended." 

In the woful Wan with the Barons, when King 
John was viewing of the Caftle of Rochefter. held 
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againft him by the Earl of Arundel, he was efpied 
by a very good Arcubalifter, who told the Earl 
thereof, and faid that he would foon difpatch the 
cruel Tyrant if he would but fay the word. " God 
forbid, vile Varlet," quoth the Earl, "that we {hould 
procure the death of the holy one of God." "What," 
faid the Souldier, "he would not fpare you if he 
had you at the like advantage." "N 0 matter for 
that," quoth the Earl, "God's good will be done. 
and he will difpofe thereof, and not the King." 
[Matth. Paris]. 

When one about him {hewed where a Noble man 
that had rebellioufly born arms againft him lay very 
honourably intombed, and advifed the King to de
face the Monument, he {aid, " No, no, but I would 
all the reft of mine enemies were as honourably 
buried." [Idem]. 

When divers Greeks came hither, and offered to 
prove that there were certain errours in the Church 
of England at that time, he reje8ed them, faying, 
"I will not fufFer our faith eftabli{hed to be called 
in queftion with doubtful difputations." [Fragm. 
antiquum editum a P. Pithzo]. . 

Yet when the faid King John faw a fat Buck 
haunched, he faid profanely to the ftanders by," See 
how fair and fat this Buck is, and yet he never 
heard Mafs all his life long." But this may be forged 
to his difgrace by the envious. [Matth. Paris]. 

In a folemn Conference between King Henry 
the Third of England and Saint Lewes, King of 
France, the only devout Kings of that Age, when 
the French King faid, He had rather hear fermons 
than hearMaffes, our King replied, whichfome wiD 
fmile at now (but according to the Learning of that 
time), That he had rather fee his loving friend 
(meaning the real prefence of Chrift in the Sacra-
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ment) than to hear never fo much good of him by 
others in Sermons. This I nete, becaufe it was then 
thought facetious, which I doubt not but fome will 
now condemn as fuperftitious. [Guil. Rilhanger]. 

Peckham, that Optical ArchbHhop of Canter
bury, who wrote" Perfpeaiva Communis," when 
Pope Gregory the Tenth, who had created him 
ArchbHbop, commanded him to pay four thoufand 
marks within four months, under pain of Excom
munication, he, that came unto the See then deeply 
indebted, faid: " Behold, you have created me ; and 
as a Creature doth defire to be perfe6t:ed by his 
Creatour, fo I do in my oppreffions flie unto your 
Holinefs to be recreated." [Archiep. CantuarJ. 

Sewal, ArchbHbop ofY ork, much aggrieved with 
fome pracuces of the Pope's Colleaors in England, 
took all patiently, and faid: "I will not with Cham 
difcover the nakednefs of my Father, but cover and 
conceal it with Sem." As Conftantine the Great 
faid that he would cover the faults of Bilhops and 
Fathen of the Church with his Imperial Robe. 
[Matth. Paris.] 

Pope Innocentius the Fourth, when he offered 
the Kingdom of Sid I and Naples to Richard, Earl 
Cornewall, with many impoffible conditions, " You 
might as well," faid the Earl's Agent at Rome, " fay 
to my Lord and Mafter, I fell or give you the Moon, 
climb up, catch it, and take it." [Anonymus qui 
incipit, Rex PiClorum.] 

Alexander, Succeff'our to Innocentius, fent unto 
the faid Earl Richard to borrow a great mafs of 
money; but the Earl anfwered, "I will not lend 
to my Superiour, upon whom I cannot diftrain for 
the Debts." This Richard is reported, by the faid 
Author, to have had fo great Treafure that he was 
able to difpend for ten years an hundred marks a 
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day, which, according to the Standard of that time, 
was no fmall (umm. [ldtm J. 

In the Reign of King Henry, a BHbop of London 
ftoutly withffoocl the Pope's Nuncio, that would 
have levied exa6tions of the Clergy: Whereupon 
the Nuncio complained unto the King, who {bortly 
menaced the BHbop, and told him he would caufe 
the Pope to pluck his Peacock's tail: but the Bilhop 
boldly anfwered the King, that the Pope and he, 
being too ftrong for him, might bereave him of his 
Bilhoprick by might, but never by right; and that 
although they took away his Mitre, yet they would 
leave him his Helmet. [Lib. Cantuar]. 

Wicked rather than witty is that of a Dean, 
High Treafurer 9f England, that had demeaned 
himfelf fo well in his Office that when he died he 
made this wicked Will: " 1 bequeath all my Goods 
and Poll"efiions unto my Liege Lord the King, my 
Body to the Earth, and my Soul to the Devil." 
[Ia'tm.] 1 

When Edward the Firft heard of the death of 
his only Son, he took it grievoufly as a Father, but 
patiently as a wife man. But when he underftood 
{hortlyafter of the departure of his Father, King 
Henry the Third, he was wholly dejected and com
fortlefs; whereat, when Charles King of Sicily, 

I This reminds us of the {peech of Henry II. to the breth
ren of a certain monaftery who had applied to the monarch 
for leave to bury the body of Alan de Neville, the king's 
foreA:er, in their church, hoping by this means to acquire rome 
of his lands l-

ei You may have, if {o you plea{e, 
The carea{e of Alan de Neville; 

But his {ubftance I /han feize, 
And his foul may go to the D- I" 

-CIlrDII. qf Blllttl Abbty, p. 12~. 
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with whom he then fojourned in his return from 
the Holy Land, greatly marvelled, He fatisfied him 
with tbis, "God may fend more Sons, but the death 
of a Father is irrecoverable." [Walfingham]. 

This is tbat King Edward tbe Firft who, as in 
lineaments of body he furpafi"ed all his people, being, 
like Saul, higher than any of them, fo in prudence 
conjoyned with valour and induftry he excelled all 
our Princes, giving thereby fure anchor-hold to the 
Government of this Realm, waving up and down 
before moft uncertainly. Whicb he effe6ted not 
fo much by eftablHhing good Laws, as by giving life 
unto his Laws, by due execution. And as my 
Authour faith, ., Judices potiffimum judicans quos 
conftituit judices aliorum." Who addeth alfo this 
of him: " Nemo in confiliis ilIo argutior, in elOCJ.uio 
torrentior, in periculis fecurior, in profperis cauttor, 
in adverfis conftantior." [Commendatio lamenta
bilis in tranfitu Regis Edw. primi.] 

Whereas the Kings of England before his time 
ufed to wear tbeir Crown upon all folemn F eaft
dayes, he lirft omitted that cullom, faying merrily: 
"That Crowns do rather onerate tban honour 
Princes." [1M", trtl&1tltlls.] 

When a flftlple religious man, feeing him meanly 
attired, wondring thereat, atked him why he, being 
fo potent a Prince, ware fo fimple a fute, he an
twa-eel, "Fatber, Father, you know how God re
gardeth Garments: What can I do more in Royal 
Robes than in tbis my Gabberdine I" [IMm.] 

When the Clergy, pretending a difcharge by a 
Canon, lately made at the Council held at Lyons 
in France, would contribute nothing to the tempo
ral neceBities of King Edward, be faid unto them 
in Parliament, "Seeing you do refufe to help me, I 
will alfo refufe to help you, &c. If you deny to pay 
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tribute to me as unto your Prince, I will refufe to 
proteCl: you as mY' Subje6b; and therefore, if you 
be fpoyled, robbed, maimed, and murthered, feek 
for no fuccour nor defence of me or mine. II 

The Pope fent an InjunCl:ion unto the fame Ed
ward, the which was delivered unto him in one of 
his Journeys againft the Fautours of John Baliol 
King of Scotland; the tenour of it was that he 
{bould furceafe to difquiet the Scots, which were an 
exempt Nation, and properly appertainif!g to the 
Roman Chappel, wherefore the City of J erufalem 
could not but defend her Citizens, and help them 
that did truft in the Lord, like Mount Sion. He had 
no fooner read it, but rapping out an Oath, faid : 
"I will not hold my peace for Sion nor Jerufalem's 
reft, as long as there is breath in my body, but will 
profecute my juft right known unto all the World,· 
and defend it to the death." [Tho. Walfingham.] 

When John, Earl of Athol, nobly defcended, who 
had with other murthered John Comin, was appre
hended by King Edward the Firll, and fome intreated 
for him, the King anfwered: "The higher his call
ing is, the greater muft his fall be; and as he is of 
higher Parentage, fo he {ball be the higher hanged," 
which accordingly was performed, for he was hanged 
on a Gallows fifty foot high. [Florilegus.] 

When as in fiege of the Caftle of Strive lin in Scot
land King Edward the Firft, by his over-forward
nefs, was often endangered, fome advifed him to 
have more regard to his Perfon, he anfwered them 

. with that of David in the Pfalm, " A thoufand {ball 
faU at my fide, and ten thoufand at my right hand, 
but it {ball not come near me." [Florilegus.] 

When the Learned Lawyers of the Realm were 
confulted in a caufe by him, and after long confulta
tion did not fatisfie him, he faid (as Kings impatient 
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of delays may be bold with their Lawyers), "My 
Lawyers are long advifing, and never advifed." 
[Florilegus]. As for other Speeches of his I wit
tingly and willingly overpafs. 

Eleanor, Wife to King Edward the Firft, a moft 
vertuous and wife woman, when he took his long 
and dangerous V oyage into the Holy Land, would 
not be dill"waded to tarry at home, but would needs 
accompany him, faying: "Nothing muft part them 
whom God hath joynecl, and the way to Heaven is 
as near in the Holy Land (if not nearer) as in Eng
land or Spain." 

This worthy Queen maketh me remember Eu
bulus, a fcoffing l.omical Greek Poet, which curfeth 
himfelf if ever he opened his mouth againft Women, 
inferring, albeit Medea were wicked, yet Penelope 
was peerlefs : if Clytemneftra were naught, yet AI
ceftes was paRing good; if Phzdra were damnable, 
yet there was another laudable. But here, faith he, 
" I am at a Rand; of good Women I find not one 
more, but of the wicked I remember thoufands." 
Be{hrew this fcoffer, ye good Wives all, and let his 
curfe fall upon him, for of your kind may many a 
million be found, yea, of your own Country; and 
that I may referve other to a fitter place, I will 
{hew unto you a rare example in this Queen of Eng
land a moft loving and kind Wife, out of Roderi
cus SanClius, not mentioned by our Hiftorians. 

When King Edward the Firft was in the Holy 
Land, he was ftabbed with a poyfoned Dagger by a 
Sarazen, and through the rancor of the poyfon the 
wound was judged incurable by his Phyficians, 
this good Queen Eleanor his Wife, who had ac
companied him in that journey, endangering her own 
life, in IOl'ing affecSlion faved his life, and eternized 
her own honour; for {he dayly and nightly fucked 
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out the rank poyfon. which love made fweet to her, 
and thereby effeCted that which no Art durft at
tempt, to his fafety, her joy, and the comfort of all 
England. So that well worthy was fhe to be re
membred by thofe Crofi'es as Monuments, which 
inftead of Statues were ereaed by her Hufband to 
her honour at Lincoln, Grantham, Stanford, Ged
dington, Northampton, Stony-Stratford, Dunftable, 
Saint Albanes, Waltham, and that of W eftminfter, 
called Charing-Crofs, all adorned with the Arms of 
Caftile, Leon, and the County of Pontieu, which 
by her right was annexed to the Crown of England. 

Robert Winchelfey, the ArchbHhop of Canter
bury, was banifhed by King Edward the Firft, but 
afterward reftored again by him, and all the Rents 
that had been fequeftred during his abfence repayed 
him: whereby he became the richeft Archbifhop 
that had been in that feat before him: Wherefore, 
often recording his troubles, he would fay: "Adver
fity never hurteth where no iniquity overruleth." 
[Lib. Cantuar.] 

William de March, Lord Treafurer unto King 
Edward the Firft, caufed all the Treafure throughout 
all the Land, that was laid up in the Monafteries and 
Churches, to be at one inftant violently taken away 
by Military men, faying, "It is better that money 
fiiould be moving,· and according to the name be 
currant, and go abroad to the ufe of the people, than 
refting in chefls without fruit and occupation:" con
curring in this laft point with a Maxime of the 
Ufurers Hall. 

Of King Edward the Second, I find nothing me
morable but that which grief and great indignity 
wrefted from him, when Corney and his rafcal 
rabblements, after his depofition, would needs fhave 
him on the way, left he fhould be known and refcued. 
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They enforced him to fit down upon a mole-hill, 
and the Knave Barber infultin~ told him that cold 
water taken out of the next ditch thould feeve for 
his trimming at that time. He anfwered, "Whe
ther you will or no, there thall be warm water:" 
and therewithall, he thedding tears plentifully, veri
fied his words. [Thom. de la More]. 

After the battle of Poitiers, James, Lord Audley, 
was brought to the Black Prince in a litter moft 
grievouRy wounded, for be had carried himfelf moft 
valiantly that day. To whom the Prince, with due 
commendations, gave for his good fervice four hun
dred marks of yearly revenues. The which he, re
turning to his Tent, gave as frankly to his four 
Efquires, that attended him in the battle: whereof 
when the Prince was advertifed, doubting that his 
gift was contemned, as too little for fo great good 
feevice, the Lord Audley fatisfied him with this an
fwer: "I muft do for them who deferved beft of 
me. Thefe my Efquires faved mr life amidft the 
enemies. And God be thanked, have fufticient 
Revenues left by my Anceftours to maintain me in 
your fervice." Whereupon the Prince, praifing his 
prudence and liberality, confirmed his gift made to 
his Efquires, and affigned him moreover fix hun
dred marks of like Land in England. fFrofi"ardl. 

William Wickham, after Bilhop ofWinchefter, 
came into the fervice, and alfo into the great favour 
of King Edw~rd the Third, by being Overfeer of 
his great Work at Windfor, whereas before he 
ferved as a poor Parilh Prieft. Wherefore he caufed 
to be written in one of his windows, "This Work 
made Wickham." Which being to!d unto the 
King, he was offended with Wickham, as though 
he had gone about to rob him of the glory of that 
Magnificent Work. But when Wickham told him 
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that his meaning was that that Work had been his 
making and advancement, the King refted content 
and fatisfied. [Vita Wiccami.] 

When the faid William Wickham (as it is com
monly faid) fued unto Edward the Third for the 
Bilhoprick of Winchefter, the King told him that 
he was unmeet for it, becaufe he was unlearned; 
but he faid, " In recompence thereof, I will make 
many learned men." The which he performed in
deed, for he founded New Colledge in Oxford, 
and another in Winchefter, which Houfes have af
forded very many learned men both to the Church 
and to the Commonwealth. 

When Henry of Lancafter, furnamed the good 
Earl of Darby, had taken (13+ [) Bigerac in Gaf
coigne, he gave and granted to every Souldier the 
Houfe which everyone fuould firft feize upon, with 
all therein. A certain fouldier of his brake into a 
Mint-mafter's houfe, where he found fo great a 
mafs of money that he, amazed therewith, as a prey 
greater than his defert and defire, fignified the fame 
unto the Earl, who with a liberal mind anfwered, 
"It is not for my ftate to play B0r's play, to give 
and take. Take thou the money, If it were thrice 
as much." [Walfingham.] 

When news was brought unto King Richard the 
fecond, that his U neles of York and Gloucefter, the 
Earls of Arundel, Warwick, Darby and Nottingham, 
with other of that faCtion, who fought to reform 
the miforders of the King. or rather of his Coun
fellers, were afi'embled in a \V ood near unto the 
Court; after he had aOced other men's opinions, 
what was to be done in fo weighty and doubtful a 
cafe, at length he merrily demanded of one Sir 
H ugh a Linne, who had been a good military man 
in his days, but was then fomewhat diftraught of his 
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wits, what he would advife him to do: "Ifrue out," 
quoth Sir Hugh, " and let us fet upon them, and 
flay them every mother's fon; and by God's eyes, 
when thou haft fo done, thou haft killed all the 
faithful friends that thou haft in England." [Ano
nymus.] 

King Henry the fourth, a wife Prince, who full 
well knew the humour of the Eng1ifh, in his admo
nition to his fon, at his death, {aid: " Of Englifh
men, fo long as they have wealth and riches, fo long 
{halt thou have obeyfance; but when they be poor, 
they be always ready to make infurreaions at every 
motion." [Hall.] 

King Henry the fourth, during his ficknefs, caufed 
his Crown to be fet on his pillow, at his bed's head, 
and fuddenly his pain fo fore troubled him, that he 
lay as though his vital fpirits had been from him de
parted: Such Chamberlains as had the care and 
charge of his body, thinking him to be dead, covered 
his face with a linnen cloth. The Prince his fon, 
being thereof advertifed, entred into the Chamber, 
and took away the Crown, and departed. The Fa
ther, being fuddenly revived out of his trance, quickly 
perceived that his Crown was taken away: and un
derftanding that the Prince his Son had it, caufed 
him to repair to his prefence, requiring of him for 
what caufe he had fo mifufed himfelf. The Prince 
with a good audacity anfwered: " Sir, to mine and 
all men's judgments you feemed dead in this world; 
wherefore I, as your next and apparent heir, took 
that as mine own, not as yours." "Well, fair fon," 
faid the King with a great figh, " what right I had 
to it, and how I enjoyed it, God knoweth." 
" Well," quoth the Prince, " if you dye King, I 
will have the garland, and truft to keep it with the 
Sword againft all mine enemies, as you have done." 
[Hall.] 
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King Henry the fifth, when he prepared wars 
againft France, The Dolphin of France fent him a 
prefent of Paris Balls, in derifion; but he returned 
for anfwer, "That he would ihortly refend him 
London Balls, which ihould ihake Paris walls." 
[Anonymus Anglice.] 

When King Henry the fifth had given that 
famous overthrow unto the French at Agincourt, 
he fell down upon his knees, and commanded his 
whole army to do the fame i faying that verfe in the 
Pfalm," Non nobis Domine, non nobis, fed nomini 
tuo da gloriam: Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto 
us, but unto thy name give the glory." 

Henry the fixth did take all injuries, whereof he 
received plenty, fo patiently, that he not only did 
not feek to revenge them, but .c ~ve God thanks 
that he did fend them to punHh his fins in this life, 
that he might ercape punHhment in the life to come." 
[Vita Henrici Sexti.] As the Emperour Frederick 
the third, when he heard of the death of a great 
Noble man of Auftria, who lived ninety three years 
moft wickedly in fteihly pleafures, and yet never 
once ami8:ed with grief or ficknefs, raid: "This 
proveth that which Divines teach, that after death 
there is fome place where we receive reward or 
puniihment; when we fee often in this World, 
neither the juft rewarded, nor the wicked punilhed." 

The fame King Henry, having in Chriftmas a 
ihew of young women, with their bare breafts laid 
out, prefented before him, he immediately departed 
with thefe words,-" Fie, fie for lhame, forfooth 
you be to blame." [Idem.] 

He receiving on a time a great blow by a wicked 
man, which compaffed his death, he only faid, 
" Forfooth, forfooth, ye do fouly to {mite a King 
anointed. " 

'\, 
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Not long before bis death, being demanded why 
he had fo long held the crown of England unjuftly, 
he replyed: ,. My Father was King of England, 
quietly enjoying the Crown all his reign; and his 
father, my grandfire, was alfo King of England; 
and I, even a child in cradle, was proclaimed and 
crowned King without any interruption, and fo held 
it for forty years well-near, aU the ftates doing 
homage unto me as to my Anceftors. Therefore 
I fay with King David, , My lot is fallen in a fair 
ground, I have a goodly heritage; my help is from 
the Lord, which faveth the upright in heart.'" 
[Idem.] 

Thomas Mountacute, Earl of Sarifbury, when 
he befieged Orleans, and had fo enforced it that 
the inhabitants were willing to articulate, and to 
yield themfelves to the Duke of Burgundy, then 
being in his company: he highly di(daining it, faid 
in the EnglHh Proverb; "I will not beat the bulb, 
and another {hall have the birds." Which pro
verbial fpeech (0 offended the Burgundian, that it 
wholly alienated his mind from the t:ngli{h, to their 
great lofs in all the French wars following. [Aul. 
lEmil.] 

John Lord Talbot. firft Earl of Shrewfbury, of 
that Family, furprifed on a fudden by the French 
Army at Chaftilion, far from cowardly fear of death, 
and fatherly affeCted to his fon, the Lord Lyl1e, 
who would not forfake him in that danger, advifed 
him to By, faying: "My death, in refpeCt of my 
former exploits, cannot be but honourable; and in 
refpe8 of thy youth, neither can it be honourable 
for thee to dye, nor di{honourable to By." But this 
young Lord, in height of courage nothing degene
rating from fo worthy a Father, loft his life with 
his father in the field, and with them a bafe fon, 

u 
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and a fon in law of the faid Earl's. [Paulus ./Emi
lius, Lib. [0, & Commentarii Pii P. P. 2. Lib. 6.] 

After this battel, when the Bames of inward war 
began to Balli out in England, the martial men of 
England were calied home out of France, to main
tain the faCtions here: at which time a French 
captain fcoOingly alked an Englilliman when they 
would return again into France. He anfwered 
feelingly. and upon a true ground, "When your fins 
lliall be greater and more grievous in the fight of 
God than ours are now." 

~ Until this time, from the beginning of King 
Edward the firA-, which was about an hundred and 
fixty years, whofoever will with a marking eye con
fider the comportment of the Englilli Nation, the 
concurrent of martial men, their Counfels, military 
difdpline, defigns, aCtions, and exploits, not only 
out of our own Writers, but alfo foreign Hiftorians, 
cannot but acknowledge that they were men of ef
pedal worth, and their prowefs both great and 
glorious. Why afterward it ihould decay, as all 
other profeffions,-which even like plants have their 
times of beginning or in-rooting, their growing up, 
their Rouriihing, their maturity, and then their 
fading,-were a difquifition for the learned. Whe
ther it proceedeth from celeftial influence, or thofe 
Angels which Plato makes, or the S"und,i which 
Trithemius imagined to have the regiment of the 
\Vorld fucceffively, or from the degenerating of 
numbers into fummes, which I confefs I underftand 
not, being an ignorant in abftrufe learning. Only 
I have read in Paterculus, that when either envy, 
or admiration, hath given men an edge to afcend to 
the higheft, and when they can afcend no higher, 
after a while they muft naturally defcend. Yet I 
relye upon that oOf Ecclefiaftes, as I underftand it: 
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• "Cunaa fecit bona in tempore fuo Deus, & mun-

dum tradiditdifputationi eorli, ut non inveniat homo 
quod operatus eft Deus ab initio ufque ad finem." 
But pardon me. I cannot tell how I have been by 
admiration of our Progenitours diverted from my 
purpofe. 

In the year of our Lord 1+16, when fifteen bun
dred En-,lifh, under the conduS. of I. Beaufort, 
Earl of Dorfet, were encompaffed between the Sea 
and fifteen tboufand French, the Earl of Arminac, 
General of the French, fent t() the Earl, advifing 
him to yield himfelf; but he anfwered, " It is not 
the manner of the Engli1h to field without blows, 
neither am 1 fo heartlefs that will deliver my felf 
into their Hands, whom God may deliver into 
mine." And accordingly God gave him the honour 
of the day, to the great confufion of the enemy. 
(Walfingham in Y podigmate.) 

When Elizabeth, the widow of Sir John Gray,was 
a fuiter unto King Edward the fourth (againO: whom 
her hulband 100: his life) for ber joynture, the kind 
King became alfo a fuiter to her for a night's 
lodging: but the wifely anfwered him, when he be
came importunate, "That as fue did account her 
felf too bafe to be his wife, fo the did think her felf 
too good to be his harlot." 

When love grew fo bot in this King Edward the 
fourtb, that he would needs marry the faid Eliza
beth, widdow of fir John Grey, to the great difcon
tent of his Council, but efpecially of his mother; 
who, alledging many reafons to the contrary, faid 
that only her widowhood might be fufficient to re
ftrain him, for that it was high difparagement to a 
King to be difuonoured with bigamy in his tirO: 
marriage. The King merrily anfwered: ., In that 
the is a widdow, and hath already children; by God's 
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blefied Lady I am a Batcheller, and have Come too: 
and Co each of us hath a proof that neither of us are 
like to be barren and therefore, Madam, I pray you 
be content, I truft in God the thall bring you forth 
a young Prince that thall pleafe you. And as for 
the bigamy, let the Bithop hardly lay it in my way 
when I come to take Orders: for I underftand it is 
forbidden to a Prieft, but I never wift it yet that it 
was forbidden to a Prince." 

His hot love nevertheleCs was partable among 
three other of his Miftrefres, of whom he was wont 
to Cay, "The one was the faireft; the other was 
the merrieft ; and the third the holieft, for the had 
wholly devoted her felf to his Bed and her Hedes." 

When Lewis the eleventh (French King) enter
tained divers Counfellours of King Edward the 
fourth with large penfions to fteed him in England, 
he fent Peter Cleret,one of the Mafters of his houfe
hold, unto the Lord Haftings the King's Chamber
lain, to prefent him with two thoufand crowns. 
Which when he had received, Peter Cleret did pray 
him, that for his difcharge he 1hould make him an 
acquittance: the Lord Chamberlain made a great 
difficulty thereat. Then Cleret doth requeft him again 
that he would give unto him only a letter of three 
lines for his difcharge to the King, fignifying that 
he had received them: the Lord Chamberlain an
Cwered : "Sir, that which you fay is very reafonable; 
but the gift comes from the good will of the King 
your malter, and not at my requeft at all: If it pleafe 
you that I thall have it, you thall put it within the 
pocket of my fleeve, and you 1hall have no other 
acquittance of Ole. For I will never it 1hall be faid 
of me, that the Lord Chamberlain of the King of 
England hath been Penfioner to the King of France: 
Nor that my Acquittances fhall be found in the 
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Chamber of accounts in France." The aforefaid 
Cleret went away male-content, but left his money 
with him, and came to tell his meffage to his King, 
who was very angrr with him. But thenceforth 
the Lord ChamberiamofEngland was more efteemed 
with the French, and always paid without acquit
tance. fPhilip de Commines.J 

King Richard the third. whofe monftrous birth 
forelhewed his monftrous proceedings, (for he was 

. born with all his teeth, and hair to his fuoulders,) 
albeit he lived wickedly, yet made good Laws, and 
when divers lhires of En~land offered him a bene
volence, he refufed it, faymg, I know not in what 
fenfe, " I had rather have your hearts than your 
money." [Joannes Roffus Warwicenfis.] 

John Morton, the Bilhop of Elie, but afterward of 
Canterbury, being folicited bY' the Duke of Buck
ingham, then alienated from Richard the third, to 
fpeak his mind frankly unto him in matters of State, 
the Bilhop anfwered him: "In good faith, my 
Lord, I love not much to talk with Princes, as a 
thing not all out of Peril, although the words be 
without fault. F orafmuch as it fuall not be taken 
as the party meant it, but as it pleafeth the Prince 
to conftrue it. And ever I think on }Efop's tale, 
that when the Lyon had proclaimed, that on pain 
of death there fuould no horned beaR: abide in that 
wood, one that had in his forehead a bunch of Belh 
Bed away a great pace. The Fox, that faw him run 
fa faft, alked him whither he made all that haft: he 
anfwered, 'In faith I neither wote nor reck, fo I 
were once hence, becaufe of this proclamation made 
of horned beafts.' 'What, fool,' quoth the Fox, 'thou 
mayeft well enough abide; the Lion meant not by 
thee, for it is no horn that is upon thy head.' 'N:o, 
marry,' quoth he, • thatwote I well enough, butwhat 
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and he call it an horn: where am I then l' ,f [Tho. 
More.] 

Sir Thomas Rokeiby being controU'd for firft 
fuffering himfelf to be ferved in Treen 1 Cups, 
anfwered: "Thefe homely cups and dilhes pay truly 
for that they contain: I had rather drink out of 
treene, and pay gold and filver, than drink out of 
gold and filver, and make wooden payment." 

When Richard the third was Rain at Bofworth, 
and with him John Howard Duke of Norfolk, King 
Henry the feventh demanded of Thomas Howard, 
Earl of Surrey, the Duke's fon and heir, then taken 
Prifoner, how he durft bear Arms in the behalf of 
that tyrant Richard. He anfwered: "He was my 
crowned King, and if the Parliamentary authority 
of England fet the Crown upon a ftock, 1 will fight 
for that flock: And as I fought then for him, I will 
fight for you, when you are eftablilhed by the faid 
authority." And (0 he did for his fon King Henry 
the eighth at Flodden field. [Anonym us.] 

When Margaret, the widow of Charles the Hardy, 
Duke of Burgundy, and fifter to King Edward 
the fourth, envying much the happy eftate and 
reign of King Henry the feventh, defcended of the 
adverfe family of Lancafler, had at fundry times 
fuborned two rafcals to counterfeit the per(ons of her 
two brothers' fons, thereby to withdraw the hearts 
of his fubjecb, and raife uproars in his Realm, the 
King fent over unto Philip, the Duke of Burgundy, 
DoCtor \Varham, afterward Archbilhop of Canter
bury, to inform him of her treachery. This DoCtor, 
in the latter end of his Oration, thus nipped the fe
ditious Dutchefs: "That within few years after lhe 
was paft threefcore years of age lhe had brought forth 

I <[run, wooden, made of" tr~c:' 
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too Monfters, Lambert and Peter, & not in the ninth 
and tenth months, as women naturally, but in the 
hundred and fourfcore month, (for they were both 
about fifteen years of age when Ole brought them 
abroad, as it were, out of her belly:) neither were 
they Crifomers,l but fuch child-choppers, that as 
foon as ever they were born, they were able to wage 
war with a mighty King. [Tho. More.] 

The Earl of Kildare being charged before King 
Henry the feventh for burning the Metropolitan 
Church of Cafiiles in Ireland, and many witnelfes 
procured to avouch the truth of the Article againft 
him, he fuddenly confelfed it, to the great wondring 
and detellation of the Council. Then it was looked 
how he Olould juftifie that faa. "By Jefu," quoth 
he, " I would never have done it, if it had not been 
told me that the Arch-biOlop had been within it." 
And becaufe the BiOlop was one of the bufieft ac
cufen prefent, merrily laughed the King at the 
pIainnefs of the man, to fee him alledge that in
tent for excufe which moll of all did aggravate his 
fault. 

When among many articles exhibited by the 
lrilh againft that Earl of Kildare, the laft was: 
Finally, all Ireland cannot rule this Earl. "Then," 
quoth the King, "Olall this Earl rule all Ireland;" 
and lhortly after he made him Deputy thereof. 

When one reproved King Henry the feventh 
for his flownefs in making wars on thofe that 
wronged him, he anfwered: "If we Princes Olould 
take every occafion that is otrered us, the World 
lhall never be quiet, but wearied with continual 
wars." 

I i. '., children dying within a month of their binh. See 
Halliwell, in voc. Cllrifo-. 
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When a Gentleman, none of the wifeft, told 
King Henry the feventh that he found Sir Richard 
Croftes, who was made Banneret at the battd of 
Stoke, to be a very wife man: The King anfwered, 
" He doubted not that, but marvelled much how a 
fool could know a wife man." 

It happened that there was fallen in communi
cation of the ftory of Jofeph, how his Mafter Poti
pher's wife, a great man with the King of Egypt, 
would have pulled him to her bed, and he Bed away. 
"Now, Mafter Maio" (he was the King's Almoner) 
quoth King Henry the feventh, "you be a tall 
thong man on the one fide, and a cunning DoClor 
on the other, what would you have done if you had 
not been Jofeph, but in Jofeph's ftead i" "By my 
troth," quoth he, "and it like your Grace, I cannot 
tell what I would have done, but I can tell you 
what I Olould have done." [Tho. More.] 

The Lady Margaret, Countefs of Richmond, 
mother to King Henry the feventh, a moft worthy 
Patronefs of good Letters, would often fay. " On the 
condition that Princes of Chriltendom would com
bine themfelves, and march againft the common 
enemy the Turk, Ole would moft willingly attend 
them, and be their Laundrefs in the camp." 

There was a poor blind man in WarwickOlire, 
that was accounted very cunning in prognofticating 
of weather. Upon a day Empfon, a great lawyer, 
as he rode that way, faid, in fcorn of his cunning, 
I pray you tell me, father, when doth the Sun change? 
The chafed old man, that knew his corrupt con
fcience, anfwered: "When fuch a wicked lawyer as 
you goeth to Heaven." 

DoClor Collet, the Dean of Pauls, (aid that if the 
Clergy were nought, the Laity were worfe, for it 
could not otherwife be, but the lay-men muft ever 
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be one degree under the Clergy: for rurely it can be 
no lye that our Saviour faith himfelf, who faith of 
the Clergy, that they be the faIt of the Earth, and 
if the faIt once appall, the World muft needs wax 
unfavoury; and he faith that the Clergy be the light 
of the world; and then, faith he, if the light be 
darkened, how dark will then the darknefs bel that 
is to wit, all the World befide, whereof he calleth 
the Clergy only the light. 

Cardinal W olfey, his teeth watering at the rich 
BHhoprick of Winchefter, fent one unto Bifuop Fox 
(who had advanced him to the King's fervice) for to 
move him to refign the Bifuoprick, becaufe extream 
age had made him blind: the which meifage and 
motion Fox did take in fo ill part, that he willed the 
meifenger to tell the Cardinal th us from him: "That 
although old age bereaving me of fight I know not 
white from black, yet I can difcern truth from falf
hood, and right from wrong: yea, and that now I 
am blind, I have efpied his malicious unthankfulnefs: 
the which I could never before perceive when my 
eye-fight was at the beft, and let my Lord Cardinal 
take heed, that his ambition and covetoufnefs bring 
him not into a worfe blindnefs than I have, and make 
him fall before he fear." 

At Sir Thomas More his firft coming to the fer
vice of King Henry the eighth, the King gave him 
this godly leifon: "Firft look unto God, and then 
after unto me." 

He would alfowHh (as I have heard of an ancient 
man of that age) that his Counfellours would com
mit fimulation, diffimulation, and partiality to the 
Porter's lodge, when they came to fit in Council. 

The fame King Henry, finding fault with the dir
agreement of Preachers, would often fay," Some 
are too ftitr in their old Mumpjimus, and other too 
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buGe and curious in their new Sumpfimus;n haply 
borrowing thefe phrafes from that which Mafter Pace 
his Secretary reporteth in his book tk [rullu Doc
trinte, of an old Prieft in that age, which always read 
in his Portafs, Mllmpfimus Domin, for Sumpfimlls: 
whereof when he was admonHhed, he faid that he 
now had ufed Mumpfimus thirty years, and would not 
leave his old Mumpfimus for their new Sumpfimus. 

A Noble man of this time, in contempt of learning 
{aid, that it was for Noble men's fons enough to wind 
their horn, and carry their Hawk fair, and to leave 
ftudyand learning to the children of mean men. To 
whom the forefaid Richard Pace replyed: "Then 
you and other Noble men muft be content that your 
children may wind their horns and keep their Hawks, 
while the children of mean men do manage matters 
of eftate." [R. P. de fruau doCl.] 

John Filber, Bilbop of Rochefter, when the King 
would have tranflated him from that poor Bilbop
rick to a better, he refufed, faying, " He would not 
forfake his poor little old wife, with whom he had fo 
long lived." Happily thinking of the fifteenth Canon 
of the Nicene Council, and that of the Canonifts, 
Matrimonium int,r Epifcopum, t.!I Beck/111m tjJi lD1l

trallum, &c. 
There was a Noble man merrily conceited, and 

riotoufly given, that having lately fold a Mannor of 
an hundred tenements, came ruftling into the Court, 
in a new fuit, faying, " Am not I a mighty man, that 
bear an hundred houfes on my back?" Which Car
dinal W ooJfer hearing, £aid, " You might have better 
imployed it 10 paying your debts." "Indeed, my 
Lord," quoth he, "youfaywell; for my Lord my father 
owed my mafter your father, three half-pence for a 
Calfs head; hold, here is two pence for it:' As Skel
ton jefted at the Cardinal, that he was defcended of 
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Sanguilier, he was caft out of a Butcher's ftall, for 
his father was a Butcher of Ipfwich. 

When Stephen Gardiner was advanced unto the 
BHhopricit of Winchefter, and fent over as Ambaf
{adour into France with great pomp, he faid unto an 
old acquaintance of his that came to talte his leave 
of him, "Now I am in my Gloria Potri." "Yea," 
faid his friend," and I hope. Et nunc & Innp"." 
" Or," replied the BHhop, " if it pleafe the King 
my mafter, Sic"t Irot in principi" A poor Scholar of 
Cambridge again." 

When Sir Thomas More was Spealter of the Par
liament, with his wifdom and eloquence, he fo croffed 
a purpofe of Cardinal W olfey's, that the Cardinal in 
a chafe fent for him to White-hall; where, when 
he had danced attendance long, at length the Car
dinal coming out, faid in the prefence of many, 
" Mafter More, 1 would you had been at Rome, 
when you were made Speaker of the Parliament
houfe." He immediately replied, " And if it pleafe 
your Grace, fo would I, for then I ihould have feen 
a famous City, whereof I have h~ard much, and read 
much, but never faw it." [Vita Tho. Mori impreffa.] 

The fame Cardinal, at a full Council Table, when 
Sir Tho. More was firft made privy Counfellor, 
moved that there might be a Lieutenant-General of 
the Realm, chofen for certain confiderations; and 
the body of the Council inclined thereunto. Sir 
Thomas More oppofed himfelf. Whereupon the 
Cardinal in a chafe (aid: "Are not you a1hamed, who 
are the meaneft man here, to diffent from fo many 
honourable and wife Perfonages: you prove your felf 
a plain fool." Whereunto Mafter Moor forthwith 
anfwered: "Thanks be to God that the King's 
Majeftx hath but one fool in his right honourable 
Council." [Idem.] 
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When he was Lord Chancellour, he enjoyned a 
Gentleman to pay a good round fumm of money unto 
a poor Widow whom he had oppreifed; and the 
Gentleman faid: "Then I do hope your Lordfhip 
will give me a good long day to pay it." "You fhall 
have your requeft," faid Sir Thomas; "Munday next 
is St. Barnabas day, the longeft day in all the year, 
pay her me then, or elfe you fhall kifs the Fleet." 

When he had no lull to grow greatly upward in 
the world, neither would labour for office of autho
rity, and over that, forfook a right worfhipful Room 
when it was offered him, his Wife fell in hand with 
him, and alked him, " What will you do, lift you not 
to put forth your felf as others do 1 Will you fit ftill 
by the fire, and make Goflings in the Afhes with a 
ftick, as Children do 1 Would God I were a man, 
and you fhould quickly fee what I would do. What l 
By God, go forward with the beft; for as my 
Mother was wont to fay, It is evermore better to 
rule than to be ruled; and therefore I warrant you, I 
would not be fo foolifh to be ruled where I might 
rule." ,. By my truth, Wife," quoth he, "I dare 
fay you fay truth, for I never found you willing to 
be ruled yet." 

He u(ed, when he was Lord Chancellour, upon 
every Sunday, when he was at home, to fit in the 
Quire in his Surplice, and fing the Service: and 
being one day efpied in that attire by the Duke of 
Norfolk, the Duke began to chafe, crying, " Fie, fie, 
my Lord, the Lord Chancellour of England a Parifh 
Prieft, and a paltry finging man! You di{honour 
the King, you difhonour the King." "No, my 
Lord," quoth Sir Thomas, "it is nil fhame for the 
King, if his fervant ferve his Sovereign and Saviour, 
who is the King of Kings." 

During the time of his Chancellourfhip of Eng-
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land, he ufed to fend his Gentleman-Ufiler to his 
Wives Pew, after Divine Service was done, to tell 
her that he was gone; but the next Sunday after he 
gave up his Chancellourihip of England, he came 
himfelf to her Pew, and ufed the urual words of his 
Gentleman-U{ber, "Madam, my Lord is gone." 

His latter Wife was a Widdow, of whom Erafmus 
writeth, that he was wont to fay, that {be was ntC 
btl/a, ntc pUtI/o; who, as {be was a good H ufwife, 
fo was file not voyd of the fault that often followeth 
that vertue, fomewhat lhrewd to her fervants. Upon 
a time Sir Thomas found fault with her continual 
chiding, faying, " If that nothing eIfe would reclaim 
her, yet the confideration of the time (for it was 
Lent) lhould reftrain her." "Tufil, tufil, my Lord," 
faid file, "look, here is one ftep to Heaven-ward," 
filewing him a Friar's girdle. "I fear me," quoth 
Sir Thomas Moor, " this one ftep will not bring you 
up a ftep higher." 

One day when file came from 1hrift, {be faid 
merrily unto him, "Be merrl'" Sir Thomas, "for 
this day was I well {briven, thank God, and pur
pofe now therefore to leave off myoid 1hrewdnefs." 
" Yea," quoth he, " and to begin a frefil. " 

When he was fent Prifoner unto the Tower, 
and the Lieutenant, his old Friend, received him 
with a heavy chear, he faid: "Is this the entertain
ment and good countenance you give your Guefts 
when they come to you? Why look, man, here are 
twenty an~el nobles (lhewing him his purfe) and 
when this IS fpent, turn me out at doors, as a bare 
gamefter, and not able to pay for that he takes." 
Hitherto may be referred his filent anfwer, when 
at his entring into the Tower, one of the Officers 
claimed for a Fee his upper Garment (meaning his 
Gown or his Cloak) he offered him his Cap. 
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Being alked after his condemnation, and before 
his execution, whether he had changed his minde, 
he faid: "Yea, for I thought to have been ihaven, 
but now feeing I lball die fo ihortly, I will let my 
beard grow." 

His Daughter Roper one day, as fhe repaired unto 
him into the Tower, counfelled him to recover the 
King's favour, and his own former liberty, by doing 
I know not what, the which ihe faid one of the 
greateft States of this Realm, and a man learned 
too, and his tender Friend, (aid he might do, without 
fcruple of confcience, as moft of the Nobility of the 
Realm had done, not one fticking thereat, fave only 
himfelf and one other man. ThiS Speech of her he 
.anlwered with a pleafant Tale. "At a Bartholomew 
Fair at London, there was an Efcheator of the fame 
City that had arrefted a Clothier that was outlawed, 
and had feized his Goods, which he had brought into 
the Fair, tolling him out of the Fair by a train. The 
man that was arrefted was a Northern man, which 
by his Friends made the Efcheator to be arrefted 
within the Fair, upon an Action I wot not near what; 
and called a Court of Pi powders. Now had the Clo
thier, by friendfhip of the Officers, found the means 
to have all the Queft almoft made of the Northern 
men, fuch as haCl their Booths ftanding in the Fair, 
who were no fooner departed from the Bar, and come 
into the Houfe, but the Northern men were agreed, 
and in eWell: all the other, to caft our London Ef
cheator. They thought they needed no more to 
prove that he did wrong, than even the name of his 
bare Office alone. Butthenwas there amongft them, 
as the Devil would, an honeft man of another Quar
ter called Company. And the fellow feemedbut a 
filly foul, and fate fUll, and faid nothing; they made 
no reckoning of him, but faid,' We be agreed now, 
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come let us go and give up our verdict' Then when 
the poor fellow faw that they made fuch haft, and 
his mind nothing gave him that way that theirs 
did (if that their minds gave! them that way,) they 
faid, he prayed them to tarry and talk upon the 
matter, and tell fuch reafon therein, that he might 
think as they did, and when they thould fo do, he 
would be glad to fay with them: or elfe, he faid, they 
mua pardon him: For 6th he had a foul of his own 
to keep, as they had, he rnuft fay as he thought for 
his foul, as they muft for theirs. When they heard 
this they were half angry with him. 'What, good 
fellow,' quoth one of the Northern men, 'whare 
wannes thou? 1 Be not we eleven here, and thou 
but one all alone, and all we agreed, whereto {houldft 
thou ftick 1 What's thy name, gud fellow l' • Maf
ters,' quoth he, 'mynameis called Company.' 'Com
pany,' quoth they, 'now,bymytroth,goodfellow,play 
then the gud companion, come thereon forth with 
us, and pafs even for gud company.' 'Would God, 
good MaA:ers,' quoth the man again, 'that there lay 
no more weight thereon. But now, when we {hall 
hence, and come before God, and that he {hall fend 
you unto Heaven for doing according unto your con
fcience, and me unto the Devil for doing againA: 
mine, all paffing at your requeA: here for good com
pany now. By God, MaA:er Dickenfon,' that was 
one of the Northern men's names, 'if I then 
{haIl fay unto you all again, MaA:ers, I went once 
with IOU for good company, which is the caufe 
that go now to Hell, play you the good fellows 
now again with me; as I went then for good 
company with you, fo fome of you go now for good 
company with me: would you go, MaA:er Dicken-

1 Where dwellrft thou? 
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fon? Nay, nay, by our Lady, nor ever a one 
of you all. And therefore muft you pardon me 
for paffing as you pafs; for the paffage of my poor 
foul paffeih all good company.'" 

In the like fence he ufed often to fay, "That he 
would never pin his foul at another man's back, not 
even the beft man that he knew that day living, for 
he knew not whither he might hap to carry it." 

When one came to him to fignifie that he muft 
prepare himfelf to die, for he could not live, he called 
for his Urinal, wherein when he had made water, 
he caft it, and viewed it (as Phyficians ufe), at laft 
he faid foberly, "That he faw nothing in that water, 
but that he might live, if it pleafed the King." 

When he was in prifon, and his books and papers 
taken from him. he did {but his Chamber windows 
both day and night, faying: "When the wares are 
gone, and the tools are taken away, we muft {but up 
fhop." 

\Vhen he went to death, a certain woman offered 
him a cup of wine, which he refufing. faid : "Good 
woman, Chrift in his paffion drunk gall, and no 
wine." 

When he waS to mount the Scaffold, he faid to 
one of the Sheriffs men, " I pray thee help me up : 
as for coming down, I take no care." 

When the Hangman (according to his manner) 
defired him topardon him his death, he anfwered: 
" I do forgive thee with all my heart; but one thing 
I will teB thee, thou wilt never have honefty in 
cutting off my head, my neck is fo {hart." 

Now we have done with Sir Thomas Moor his 
own Apothegms which have come to my hands, I 
will tranfcribe out of his Works a few Tales, or 
call them what you pleafe. 

" A poor man found a Prieft over-familiar with 
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his Wife, and becaufe he fpake it abroad, and could 
not prove it, his Prieft fued him before the Bilhop's 
Official for Defamation, where the poor man, in 
pain of curfing, was commanded, that in the ParHh 
Church he fhould upon the Sunday, at high Mafs, 
ftand up and fay, 'Mouth, thou Heft:' whereupon, 
for fulfilling of his Penance, up was the poor foul 
fet in a Pew, that the people might wonder at him 
and hear what he faid; and there all aloud, when he 
had rehearfed what he had reported by the Prieft, 
then he fet his hands on his mouth, and faid. 'Mouth, 
thou lieft:· And by and by thereupon, he fet his 
hands upon both his eyes, and faid: 'But eyne,' 
quoth he, 'by the Mafs ye lie not awhit.' .. 

When Sir Thomas Moor had told one (whom 
he termeth in his Dialogue the Meffenger) how he 
might yearly have feen a miracle done at the Rhodes, 
if he would have gone thither. "So far 1" quoth the 
Meffenger. "Nay, I had rather have God's bleffing 
to believe that I fee not, than to go fo far for it." 
"I am well apaid," faid Sir Thomas, "thereof, for if 
you had rather believe, than take the pain of a long 
Pilgrimage, you will never be fo ftiff'e in any opinion 
that you will put your felf in jeopardy for pertinacy 
and ftubborn ftanding by your part" "Nay, marry," 
faid the Meffenger, "1 warrant you that I will never 
be fo mad to hold till it wax too hot, for I have fuch 
a fond fantafie of mine own, that 1 had rather fhiver 
and fhake for cold in the Summer than be burned 
in the middeft of Winter." 

,. It happened thata young Prieft very devoutly in 
a Proceffion bare a Candle before the Crofs for lying 
with a Wench;and bare it light all the long way, 
wherein the people took fuch fpiritual pleafure and 
inward folace that they laughed apace. And one 
merry Merchant faid unto the Priefts that followed 

x 
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him, C Sic IUClot lux 'lJtjlro coram hominibul. Thus 
let your light {hine before the people.' But a lewd 
Prieft in latter time, being reproved of his loofe life, 
and told that he and other of the Clergy ought to 
be the Lanterns of light, C How can we,' faid the 
{hamelefs Prieft, C be Lanterns of Light, when as ye 
Lay men have all the horns? t 

"When a lufty gallant fawa Fryar going bare
foot in a great Froft and Snow, he alked him why 
he did take fuch pain. He anfwered, that it was 
very little pain, if a man would remember Hell. 
, Yea, Fryar,' quoth the Gallant, , but what and if 
there be no Hell? Then art thou a great fool.' 
, Yea, Mafter,' quoth the Fryar, 'but what if there 
be hell, then is your Mafier{hip much more fool.' 

" A Fryar, as he was preaching in the Country, 
efpied a poor Wife of the Pari{h whifpering with 
her Pew-fellow, and he falling angry thereat, cryed 
out unto her aloud, 'Hold thy babble, I bid thee, 
thou Wife in the red hood;' which when the Huf
wife heard, lhe waxed as angry, and fuddainly {he 
ftarted up, and crred unto the Fryar again, that all 
the Church rang thereon: 'Marry, Sir, I belhrew 
his heart that babbleth moft of us both; for I do 
but whifper a word with my Neighbour here, and 
thou haft babbled there a good large hour.' 

" King LadiOaus ufed much this manner among 
his fervants, when one of them praifed anr deed of 
his, or any condition in him, if he perceIved that 
they faid nothing but the truth, he would let it pafs 
by uncontrolled. But when he faw that they did 
fet a glofs upon it for his praife,of their own making, 
befide, then would he {hortly fay unto them, , I pray 
thee, good fellow, when thou fareft Grace, never 
bring in Glor;o pair;, without a Steut Irot. Any aCt 
that ever I did, if thou report itagain to mine honour, 
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with a Gloria palri, never report it but with a Si(ul 
trot. That is to wit, even as it was, and no other
wife, and lift not me up with lies, for I love it not.' 

"Fryar Donalde preached at Paul's Crofs that 
our Lady was a Virgin, and yet at her Pilgrimages, 
there was made many a foul meeting, and loud 
cried out, 'Yemen of London. gang on your felves 
with your Wives to Wilfdon, in the Devil's name, 
or elfe Iceep them at home with you, with a forrow.' " 

Sir John Moor was wont to compare the choof
ing of a Wife unto a cafual taking out, at all a very 
ventures, Eeles out of a bag, wherein were twenty 
Snakes for an Eele. 

Sir John Fineux, fometime Chief Juftice of the 
King's Bench, was often heard to fay, "Who fo 
taketh from a J uftice the order of his difcretion, 
taketh furely from him more than half his Office." 

Wife was that faying of Do6tour Medcalf, " You 
young men do think us old men to be fools; but we 
old men do know that you young men are fools." 

Katherine, Wife to Charles Sranden, Duke of 
Suffolk, when her Hulband,at a Feaft, willed every 
Lady to take to fit by her him that the loved beft, 
provided he were not her Hulband, thetook Stephen 
Gardiner, Bithop of Winchefter, faying: "Seeing 
{he might not have him whom the loved beft, the 
would take him whom the loved worft." 

King Edward the Sixth, when three fwords were 
delivered at his Coronation unto him, as King of 
England, France, and Ireland, faid. There was yet 
another fword to be delivered unto him. Whereat, 
when the Lords marvelled, he faid: c'I mean," faid 
he, "the facred Bible, which is the fword of the 
Spirit, without which we are nothing, neither can 
do any thing." [Balzus in Centuriis.] 

When Sir Ralph Fane was condemned to die by 
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the pra8ice of the Duke of Northumberland, he (aid 
no more, protefting his innocency, but, "My blood 
thall be the Duke's bolfter, as long as he liveth j" 
meaning, as I think, that his con(cience, affrighted 
with thedding innocent blood, thould enjoy little 
quiet, but pars reftlefs nights. [Relatio Gallica.] 

Thirlby, Bilhop of Ely, when he was Ambaffildour 
at Rome, one of his men negligently laying down 
his Livery Cloak in his Lodging,loft It; wherewith 
the Bithop, being angry, rated the fellow roughly, 
who told him that he (u(pe8ed nothing in fo Holy a 
Place as Rome was, but did take them all for true 
men. ." What, Knave," quoth the Bithop, "when 
thou com eft into a ftrange place, think all men there 
to be Thieves, yet take heed thou do not call them 
Thieves." 

When he was prifoner in the Tower, he was 
fearched by the Lieutenant, and live hundred French 
Crowns found in his purfe and in his doublet about 
him: whereat, when the Lieutenant wondring atked 
him what he meant to carry fo much money about 
him, he anfwered, "I love to have my friends ftill 
near about me, and cannot tell how I thould be ufed, 
if I lacked them." 

In the Rebellion in the Weft, during the Reign 
of King Edward the Sixth, Sir Anthony Kingfton, 
Marlhal of the Field, hanged up a fellow that was 
fervant to a rebellious Miller, whom he affirmed 
himfelf to be, until he came unto the Gallows, and 
then his denyal would not be allowed. Afterward 
the matter being better known, Sir Anthony was told 
that he had executed the Man for the Mafter. "It 
is well enough," quoth Sir Anthony, U he could 
never have done his mafter better fervice than have 
hanged for him." 

Thefe fo!lowing are taken out of the life of Car-
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dinal Poole,1 Archbithop of Canterbury, written by 
a Learned man, and Printed at Venice. . 

When one alked Counfel of Cardinal Poole, what 
method and way was beft to be taken to underftand 
the obfcure places in Saint Paul's Epiftles, he an
fwered him, he thought the beft and {borteR: way 
was, to read firft the latter part of thofe Epiftles, 
which do intreat of ChriiHan manners, and under
ftand it, and exprefs it in life and good manners, and 
then to go unto the firft part, where the matters of 
Faith are fubtilly and exaCtly handled, faying, '~That 
God will give hiS fpirit of underR:anding fooneR: unto 
thofe that with all their whole hearts feek to ferve 
him." 

He was wont to fay, "That he and all other 
Bifhops ought to confider that they were ordained, 
not onl)': Judges over thofe of their Dioceff'es, but 
Father Judges." 

In communication, when mention hapned to be 
made of a certain BHhop, who was wont to blame 
the BHhops that lived at Rome who negle6t:ed their 
charge, and yet he himfelf was refident at Rome, 
" He," quoth Poole, "doth like unto thofe that can
not abide the fmell of Garlick; for if they have to 
do with them that have eaten Garlick, they eat fome 
too themfelves, that they may not perceive their 
ftinking breaths." 

Speech was heard of a young man that was learned 
indeed, but too bold, and ready to cenfure: "Learn
ing," quoth Poole, "doth work almoft that in young 
men that Wine doth in the Fat; there it worketh, 
there it boyleth up, and fwelleth; but as foon as it 
is purged, and put in the Veff'el, having gathered his 
forces together, it is quiet and frill." 

'·Pole. 
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When one v~ry ikilful in Aftrology told him that 
he had very exa8:ly calculated his Nativity, and found 
that great ma!ters were portended of him, Poole 
anfwered, "Perhaps it may be as you affirm i but 
you muft remember that I was born again by Bap
tifm, and that day of Nativity wherein I was born 
a~in doth edipfe the other before." 

When one had faid that we muft be fo wholly 
bufied in the ftudy of the Scriptures that no time 
filould be left for other ftudies, and another man had 
added that the ftudies of other Learning were to be 
ufed as waiting-maids and Bond-women, " What, 
do you not know," quoth Poole, "that Agar was 
caft out of the doors becaufe file was a Bond
woman?" 

When Sadolet adhorted him unto the ftudyof 
Philofophy, giving to it the price above all other 
ftudies, Poole anfwered him, " While all the world 
was overwhelmed with the darknefs of Paganifm, it 
did excel all other Arts i but fince that thick mift 
was chafed away, by the bright beams of the preach
ing of Chrift and his Apoftles, and their Succeff'ours, 
the ftudy of the facred Scriptures and Divinity had 
gotten the palm and chief praife i" adding, that" Phi
lofophy was now as Tenedos, of whom Virgil writes: 

.. • Notiffima fama 
Inrula, dives opum, Priami dum /'egna manebant; 
Nunc tanrum finu. & ftatio malefida carinis.' 

.. 'A famous IRe of Riches, while: Priamus Kingdom ftood ; 
Now nothing but a baggage bay, and harbour nothing good:" 

He ufed friendly to admonifil a certain Bifilop, 
not to forfake his iheep, but rather leaving Rome to 
repair home and execute his Office. This BHhop 
upon a time came unto him, and told him that he 
was minded to go out of the City, for one Month, 
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and to vifit his 1heep, and therefore he did defire that 
he might depart with his good leave and liking: 
Poole anfwered, "lthall take this comfort by your 
departure, that you thall be beaten the lefs." 

When Letters were 1hewed unto him very arti
ficially penned, which one had fent unto a great man, 
to comfort him for the death of his Friends, and to 
that intent had ufed all the places of Rhetorick, he 
read them, and then faid, "That he never in all 
his life had ever read Letters, that could bring greater 
comfort; for they were fuch, that no man that thould 
read them, could be able to keep himfelf from 
laughing. " 

Having heard a certain Preacher of great name, 
who arrogated much to himfelf, and did paffingly 
pleafe himfelf j he was alked what he thought of the 
man. Poole anfwered j "Well, but I would that 
he would firft preach unto himfelf, and then after
ward to others." 

When a Nobleman of Rome told him, that he 
did truft that he fhould come to his pleafant Gardens, 
which he had fumptuoufiy made, yea thirty years 
after, and wondred at the beauty of them, Poole 
anfwered. " I hope I have not deferved fo ill of you, 
that you thould wifh me fo long a banHhment from 
m)' heavenly Country." . 

While he was in the Low Countries, and one day 
would have gone unto Charles the Emperour, but 
he could not be admitted to his Speech; but two 
dayes after the Bithop of Arras was fent unto him 
by the Emperour, to excufe his long ftay, and defire 
him to come unto him, Pool faid, that he had ftrange 
hap, " That whereas he fpake dayly unto God for 
the Emperour, yet he was not admitted unto the 
Emperour to talk with him about a matter belonging 
to God." 
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There was one that was very curious in keeping 
of his beard, and it was reported that he bellowed 
every month two duckats upon the trimming of it. 
" If it be fo," faid Pool, " his beard will ihortly be 
more worth than his head." 

After the death of Paulus Tertius, when many 
Cardinals came unto him, and told him, that if he 
liked of it, they would make him Pope, "He de
fired them to look well to it, that they were fwayed 
by no paffion of the mind, or did ought for favour, 
and good will, but refer all their cogitations wholly 
unto the honour of God, and the profit of his Church; 
the which only they all ought efpecially to have 
always before their eyes." 

When one of the Cardinals of the adverfe F aCiion 
did one day charge him with ambition, and faid that 
he did untimely and over-haftily feek the Popedome, 
he anfwered gravely, "That he thought not the 
burthen of that great Office to be fo light, but 
that he was of the mind, that it was rather to be 
feared, than defired. As for them which underftood 
not, and thought more bafely of fo great a place, he 
lamented their cafe, and was forry for them." 

When the Cardinal Farnefs, and divers others of 
his Friends came unto him, at midnight, to make 
him Pope by adoration, he repelled them, faying, 
" He would not have fo weighty a matter tumul
tuoully and raihly done, but ufually and orderly; 
that the night was no convenient time .therefore, 
that God loved the light more than darknefs, where
fore they lhould defer it until the next day, and that 
then, if It pleafed God, it might very well be done." 
But this his pious modefty loft him the Papacy. 

He ufed often to fay, "Thofe which would be
take them unto the ftudy of the holy Scriptures 
(which was as though they would go into the inner 
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and fecret part of the Temple) mull pafs through a 
low and narrow door: For that no man can attain 
to the underLlanding of the Scriptures, that is proud 
and puffed up with the tharpnefs of his wit, or ex
cellency of humane learning i but he that bringeth 
lowlinefs of mind, and contempt of himfelf, and 
yields his underftanding (as the Apoftle faith) cap
tive unto faith." 

Of this alfo did he often admonith thofe that 
would ftudy the facred Scriptures, U That theythould 
fpecially beware that they never went to the reading 
of them with this intent and mind. that they might 
difpute of them to thew their learning, and by that 
knowledge to get them honours and riches i for both 
purpofes were very contrary to this kind of ftudy. 
Whereunto ought to be adhibited, firft fervent pray
ers, then a lowly mind, and finally an heart void of 
all ambition and greedy defire." Thus far of this good 
Cardinal. 

William, Marquefs of Winchefter, being atked 
how he continued of the Council in the troublefome 
times of divers Princes, anfwered: "By being a 
Willow, and not an Oak." He would alfo often fay 
that he found great eafe in this: "That I never 
fought to rule the roll, and to be the direClour of 
others, but always fuffered my felf to be fwayed with 
the moft and mightieft." As another Courtier of for
mer times faid, he had born off many court-ftorms 
in dangerous times U Byfuffering injuries, and giving 
thanks forthem." 

A lully gallant that had wafted much of his 
patrimony, feeing Mafter Dutton, a Gentleman, in 
a Gown not of the neweft cut, told him that he had 
thought it had been his great-grand father's gown: 
" It is fo," faid Mafter Dutton, "and I have alfo my . 
great-grandfather's lands, and fo have not you." 
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A reverend man, my firft teacher, would often 
fay in the midft of his mirth, " Sorrow is good for 
nothing, fave fin only." 

Now we draw to an end, have a few fayings of 
merry M. Heywood, the great Epigrammatiff. When 
Queen Mary told this Heywood that the Prieftsmuft 
forgo their wives, he merrily anfwered, "Your 
Grace muft allow them Lemons then, for the Clergy 
cannot live without fawce." 

He being aOced of the faid Queen Mary, what 
wind blew him to the Court, anlwered her, "Two 
fpecially, the one to fee your Majefty" -" We thank 
you for that," faid Queen Mary; "but I pray you, 
what is the other?" "That your Grace," faid he, 
"might fee me." 

W hen one told him that Pace, being a Maller of 
Art, had difgraced himfelf with wearing a fool's 
Coat, he anfwered, "It is lefs hurtful to the com
mon-weal, when wife men go in fools Coats, than 
when fools go in wife men's gowns." 

When he faw one riding that bare a wanton be
hind him, he faid, " In good faith, Sir, I would fay 
that your horfe were over-loaden, if I did not per
ceive the gentlewoman you carry were very light." 

When a man of woriliip, whofe Beer was better 
hopped than maulted, aOced him at his table how he 
liked of his Beer, and whether it were well hopped, 
" Yes, by the faith of my body," faid he, "it Is very 
well hopped; but if it had hopped a little further, it 
had hopped into the water." 

When one faid, that the number of Lawyers 
would marr the occupation, he anfwered, "No, for 
always the more Spaniels in the field, the more 
game." 

This ufual fpeech of Sir Thomas More, both of 
himfelf and other Book-breeders, which is alfo ex-
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tant in an Epiftle of his, I have refolved to clofe up 
this part: "Book-makers are full wife folk, who 
pain and pine themfelves away by writing, to fub
jeGl themfelves to the cenfure of fuch, which in 
Ordinaries and in Ale-benches will pill and pull them 
by their words, phrafes and lines, as it were by the 
beards; when fome of them are fo pill'd themfelves, 
as that they have not one hair of honefty;" or to 
ufe his own words, "Ne pilum boni hominis." 
But thefe he refembleth to thofe unmannerly guefts 
"which, when they have been well and kindly enter
tained, flinch away never giving thanks, but de
praving and difpraifing their courteous entertain
ment." 

Whereas proverbs are concife, witty and wife 
fpeeches, grounded upon long experience, contain
ing for the moft part good caveats, and therefore 
both profitable and delightful, I thought it not un
fit to fet down here Alphabetically fome of the fe
leGleft and moR: ufual amongft us, as being worthy 
to have place amongR: the wifeft fpeeches. 
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CERTAIN PROVERBS,l PO!MS OR POESIES, EpI

GRAMS, RYTHMS AND EPITAPHS OF THE 

ENGLISH NATION IN FORMER TIMES, 

AND SOME OF THIS PRESENT AGE. 

A. 

~ A high building a low foundation .. fI BOW long bent at laA: waxeth weak. 

A broken fieeve holdeth the arm back. 
A Cat mar look upon a King. 

A Carrion K yte wil never be a good HawL 
A clofe mouth catches no fiyes. 
A s good loft as found. 
A curr will bite before he bark. 
A dog hath a day. 
A friend will help at a dead lift. 
A dog will bark ere he bite. 
Agree, for the Law is coA:ly. 
A fool's bolt is foon filot. 
A fool and his money is foon parted. 
After meat muA:ard. 
A friend is not fo foon gotten as loA:. 
A friend in Court is worth a penny in purfe. 
A friend is never known till a man have need. 
A good man can no more harm than a {beep. 

I Camden has been aptly ftyled by Bifhop Nicholfon, .. The 
common fun whereat our modem writers have aU lighted their 
little torches." Scarcely any fubjea in thefe .. Remains" had 
ever been previoufiy fo fully-certainly never fo ably-handled. 
The prefent colle~lion of Englifh Proverbs is, fo far as I know, 
the lirA: ever made, and John Ray's celebrated work was doubt 
lees fuggefted by it. 
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A good tale ill told, in the telling is marred. 
A good Jack maketh a good Gill. 
A good neighbour, a good morrow. 
A grunting horfe and a groaning wife never fails 

their Mafter. 
Age and wedlock tames man and beaft. 
All is well that ends well. 
A hard beginning hath a good ending. 
A hard fought field where no man fcapeth unkil·d. 
A hafty man never wants woe. 
A honey tongue a heart of gall. 
All is not gold that gliflers. 
A leg of a lark is better than the body of a kyte. 
A little pot is foon hot. 
A threw profitable, may ferve a man reafonable. 
As long liveth a merry man as a fad. 
As the old cock croweth, fo the young followeth. 
A long harveft of a little corn. 
A low hedg is eafily leaped over. 
A man is not fo foon healed as hurt. 
A man far from his good is nigh his harm. 
A man may buy gold too dear. 
A curft dog muft be tied thort. 
A flye hath a fpleen. 
A man may love his houfe well though he ride not 

on the lldg. 
A man will not lofe a hog for a half pennyworth of 

tar. 
A man will be a man though he hath but a hofe on 

his head. 
As welcome as water into a 1hip. 
A muzled Cat was never good moufer. 
A light burthen far heavy. 
An old ape hath an old eye. 
A proud mind and a beggar's purfe goeth together. 
A rouling ftone gathers no mofs. 
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A young Serving-man, an old beggar. 
A word enough to the wife. 
A young Saint, an old divel. 
All is well that ends well. 
A man may well bring a hone to the water, but he 

cannot make him drink without he will. 
An ill weed grows apace. 
An old Cat laps as much milk as a young. 
A moufe in time may bite in two a cable. 
A piece of a Kid is worth two of a cat. 
A penniworth of eafe is worth a penny in a man's 

purfe. 
A poor dog that is not worth the whiftling. 
As proud comes behind as goes before. 
A proud horfe that will not bear his own provender. 
A pound of care will not pay an ounce of debt. 
A fald head is foon broken. 
A falfe knave needs no broker. 
A fcald horfe is good enough for a fcab'd Squire. 
A {hort horfe is loon curried. 
A fwine over-fat is caufe of his own bane. 
A traveller may lye with authority. 
A wonder lafteth but nine days. 
After black clouds clear weather. 
After a ftorm comes a calm. 
All is fi1h that comes to net. 
After dinner fit a while, after fupper walk a mile. 
All covet, all lofe. 
As fit as a pudding for a Friers mouth. 
All1hall be well, and Jack 1hall have Gill. 
All is well that ends well. 
An ill cook cannot lick his own fingers. 
An inch breaketh no fquare. 
An inch in a mifs is as good as an ell. 
An old dog biteth fore. 
An old fack atketh much patching. 
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An unbidden gueA: 1cnoweth not where to fit. 
As a man is friended fo the Jaw is ended. 
As deep drinketh the goofe as the gander. 
As good to play for nought as work for nought. 
Atk my companion whether I be a thief. 
As I brew, fo muft I needs drink. 
A white wall is a fool's paper. 
As good fit ftill as rife up and fall. 
As foon goeth the young Lamb-tkin to the market, 

as the old Ewes. 
All the proof of a pudding is in the eating. 

B. 
Batchelers wives and maids' children be well taught., 
Backare, quoth Mortimer unto his Sow. 
Bate me an ace of that, quoth Bolton. 
Be it better be it worfe, do you after him that 

beareth the purfe. 
The black Uxe hath not trod on his foot. 
Bare walls make giddy houfwives. 
Better fill a glutton'S belly than his eye. 
Beggars thould be no chufers. . 
Believe well, and have well. 
Better be envied than pitied. 
Better children weep'than old men. 
Better aye out than always ach. 
Better fed than taught. 
Be as be may is no banning. 
Better half a loaf than no bread. 
Better late than never. 
Better leave than lack. 
Better one bird in the hand than ten in the wood. 
Better fit Rm than rife and fall 
Better a loufe in the pot than no Beth at aU. 
Better fpare at brim than at bottom. 
Better to be happy than wife. 
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Better coming to the latter end of a feaft than the 
beginning of a fray. 

Better to bow than break. 
Better to rule than be ruled by the rout. 
Better unborn than untaught. 
Better be an old man's darling, than a young man's 

warling. 
Better a bad excure than none at all. 
Between two ftools the tail goeth to the ground. 
Beware of had 1 wift. 
Beware the geere when the Fox preaches. 
Birds of a feather will flock together. 
Black will take no other hew. 
Brag's a good dog. 
Blind men fhould judge no colours. 
Bought wit is beft. 
By wifdom peace, by peace plenty. 
Burnt child fire dreads. 
By rcratching and biting cats and dogs come to

gether. 
C. 

Cat after kind. 
Cunning is no burthen. 
Change of Women makes bald knaves. 
Change of pafture maketh fat calves. 
Children and fools cannot lye. 
Children and chickens are always feeding. 
Children learn to creep ere they can go. 
Chriftmafs cometh but once a year. 
Claw a churl by the arre, and he thiteth ID thy 

hand. 
Clore fitteth my thirt, but clorer my ikin. 
Cloudy mornings turn to clear evenings. 
Cut your coat after your cloth. 
Curft Cows have fhort horns. 
Courting and wooing bring dallying and doing. 
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Can Jack an Ape be merry when his clog is at his 
heell 

D. 
Dear bought and far fet are dainties for Ladies. 
Dinners cannot be long where dainties want. 
Do well, and have well. 
Draft" was his errand, but drink he would. 
Dogs barking aloof bite not at hand. 

E. 
Enough is as good as a feaft. 
Eaten bread is forgot. 
Early pricks that wiU be a thorn. 
Ever drunk, ever dry. 
Even reckoning maketh long friends. 
Every Cock is proud on his own dunghil. 
Every man as he loveth, quoth the good man when 

he kill his Cow. 
Effex lliles, KentHh miles, Norfolk wiles, many 

men beguiles. 
Every man balleth the fat hog. 
Every man cannot hit the nail on the head. 
Every man can rule a threw {ave he that hath her. 
Every man for him{elf, and God for us all. 
Everyone after his falbion. 
Ever {pare, and ever bare. 
Evil gotten goods never proveth well. 
Evil gotten, evil {pent. 
Evil will never {aid well. 
Every thing helps, quoth the Wren when the pift 

in the Sea. 
F. 

Faint heart never won fair lady. 
Fare and Cofdy goes far. 
Few Lawyers dye well. 

y 
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Few Phyficians live well. 
Faft bind, faft find. 
Fair words make fools fain. 
Fair words hurt not the mouth. 
Few words to the wife fuffice. 
Fifh is caft away that is caft into dry pools. 
Firft come, ficft ferved. 
Firft deferve, and then defire. 
Folly it is to fpurn againft a prick. 
Foul water as foon as fair will quench hot fire. 
Foul in the cradle, proveth fair in the (addle. 
Fools with fair words are pleafed. 
Froft and fraud have always foul ends. 
Friends fail flyers. 
F orfake not the market for the toll. 
Fools fet ftools for wife folks to ftumble at. 
Fools lade the ~ater, and wife men catch the fith. 

G. 
Give an inch, and you will take an ell. 
Give a dog roaft, and beat him with the fpit. 
God never fendeth mouth but he fendeth meat. 
God fendeth cold after doaths. 
God fendeth fortune to fools. 
God fends meat, the devil fends Cooks. 
Good wine needs no Bulb. 
God fendeth the fhrewd cow {hort horns. 
Good words coft nought. 
Goes much water by the Mill, the Miller know 

not. 
Good riding at two ankers, men have told; for if 

the one fail, the other may hold. 
Give gave is a good fellow. 
Good to be merry and wife. 
Great boaft fmall roft. 
Great barkers are no biters. 
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H. 
He that will live in peace and reft, muft hear and 

fee, and fay the beft. 
Half a loaf is better than no bread at all. 
Half warm'd, half arm'd. 
Happy man be his dole. 
Hatl maketh waft. 
He can ill pipe that lacketh his upper lip. 
Hang the bell about the eat's neck. 
He dances well to whom fortune pipes. 
He mends as fowre Ale mends in Summer. 
He that will have a Hare to breakfaft muft hunt 

ever night. 
He that hath time, and looks for time, loofeth time. 
He that is aft'raid of every grafs ~uft not piC.., in a 

medow.-
He that hopes for dead men's {hoes may go long 

barefoot. 
He fpent Michaelmas Rent in Midfummer Moon. 
He knows on which fide his bread is buttered. 
Hold with the Hare and run with the Hound. 
Hungry dogs will eat durty puddings. 
He lofeth the market for the toll. 
H unger breaks ftone walls. 
He that kHfes his wife in the market-place lhall have 

many teachers. 
He will play at fmall game before he will fit out. 
He that goes to fleep with dogs muft rife with fleas. 
He that is man'd with boys, and horft with colts, 

lhall have his meat eaten and his work undone. 
He loveth well lheep's flelh that wetteth his bread 

in the wool. 
He laugheth that winneth. 
He may ill run that cannot go. 
He muft needs go that the devil drives. 
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He muft needs fwim that is held up by the chin. 
He runneth far that never turneth again. 
He that cometh laft makes all faft. 
He that cometh laft to the pot, fooneft wroth .. 
He that hath an ill name is half hanged. 
He that hath plenty of good thall have more. 
He that goeth a borrowing, goeth a forrowing. 
He that reckons without his Hoft muft reckon 

twice. 
He that hath but little, he thall have lefs, and he 

that hath right nought, right nought thall polfefs. 
He that is born to be hanged, thall never be drowned. 
He that killeth a man when he is drunk, thall be 

hanged when he is fober. 
He hath need of a long fpoon that eateth with the 

devil. 
He that ftriketh with the fword thall be beaten with 

the Scabbard. 
He that buys a houfe ready wrought, hath many a 

pin and nail for nought. 
He that will not when he may, when he would he 

{hall have nay. 
He that worft may muft hold the candle. 
He that winketh with one eye, and looketh with 

the other, I will not truft him though he were 
my brother. 

He that plays more than he fees, forfeits his eyes to 
the King. 

He that mifchief hatcheth, mifchief catcheth. 
He that makes himfelf a theep, the wolf will catch 

him. 
He is proper that hath proper conditions. 
Hold faft when you have it. 
Honours thould change manners. 
Home is homely. 
Hope well, and have well. 
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Hot love is Coon cold. 
He that will not be ruled by his own dame, muft be 

ruled by his ftep-dame. 
He cafts beyond the Moon that hath pift on a nettle. 
How can the fole amble when the hone and mare 

trot? 
Hunger maketh hard beans {weet 
Hunger pierceth ftone walls. 
Hunger is the beft {auce. 
He is happy can beware by others harms. 
He who hath a good neighbour, hath a good morrow. 
He that fees his neighbour's houfe a fire, muft take 

heed to his own. • 

I. 
Jack would be a gentleman ifhe could {peak French. 
If you eat a pudding at home, the dog {ball have the 

ficin. 
If every man mend one, all {hall be mended. 
III gotten, ill {pent 
111 egging makes ill begging. 
111 putting a naked {word in a mad man's hand. 
III weeds grow faft. 
It is ill to ret {purs to a fiying hor{e. 
In love is no lack. 
It is good to hold a candle before the devil. 
It is better be {pited than pitied. 
It is better to fee a clout than a hole out. 
In {pace cometh grace. 
In truft is trea{on 
It chanceth in an hour that happeneth not in {even 

year. 
It cometh by kind, it coft them nothing. 
It is bad cloth that will take no colour. 
It is a foul bird that defileth his own neft. 
It is an ill wind that .bloweth no man good. 
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It is a good horre that never ftumbleth. 
It is better kifs a knave than to be troubled with him. 
III news comes too foon. 
It is better to be unborn than untaught 
I {cratch where it itches not. 
It is not good jefting with edge-tools. 
It is better to be a fhrew than a fheep. 
It is eafier to defcend than to afcend. 
It is evil waking of a fleeping dog. 
It is good fifhing in troubled water. 
It is good to beware by other men's harms. 
It is good to be merry and wife. 
It is good fleeping in a'w hole !kin. 
It is better late than never. 
It is true that all men fay. 
It is good to have a hatch before the door. 
It is hard halting before a cripple. 
It is hard to wive and thrive both in a year. 
It is hard {hiving againfl a ftream. 
It is ill coming to the end of a feaft and beginning 

of a fray. 
It is too late to grieve when the chance is paft. 
It is an eafie thing to find a flaK to beat a dog. 
It is ill fifhing before the net. 
It is ill healing of an old fore. 
It is merry in hall when beards wag all. 
It is merry when knaves meet. 
It is not all butter that the cow fhites. 
It muft needs be true that every man faith. 
It is fhaven againft the wool. 
It is hard to teach an old dog tricks. 
III luck is good for fomething. 
It is an ill dog not worth whifteling. 
If the Lion's 1kin cannot do it, the Foxes fhall. 
It is better to give the fleece than the wooll. 
If wifhes were Thrufhes, then beggers would eat 

birds. 
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It pricketh betimes that will be a good thorn. 
is not to haaa an oarr everr man'S bnrt~ 
will nnt oot of Refu bred the bono~ 

It is good to {hike while the Iron is hot. 
I will not buy a pig in a poke. 

K. 
Kick: not againll: a prick. 
Kiffing goes by favour. 

thn hV olf from the door 
me, thee. 

Kindnefs will creep where it cannot go. 
Keep bayard in the frable .. 
King 10v'd man. 

L. 
Lay no hear} before fwine. 
Lnave i:s 
Light ~am;, make;, heavy 
Like will to like. 
Little faid foon amended. 
Kook e;,o hOU leap~ 
Kittle gooh foon Ipent. 
Like the Flounder, out of the frying-pan into the 

fire. 
Little hnn1.~.reth thn fow the Poth 
Look not too high, lell: a chip taU into thine eye. 
Love cometh in at the window, and goeth out at the 

door~ 
Kightly rome, go. 
Love is blind. 
Love me little, love me long. 
Love lnve mp 
Lovers by lo.ra, as Larh;, hy leeLi~ 
Like mafter, like man. 
Lean not to a broken fraff. 



PROYERBS. 

Look not a given horfe in the mouth. 
Light a candle before the Devil. 
'Longs more to marriage than four bare legs in a bed. 

M. 
Many a good Cow hath an ill Calf. 
Many hands make light work. 
Many cannot fee wood for trees. 
Make hay while Sun {bines. 
Make not a balk of good ground. 
Much water goes by the Mill that the Miller knows 

not of. 
Malice never {pake well. 
Make a pipe of a pig's tail. 
Many kinsfolk, few friends. . 
Many kifs the child for the N ur{e's fake. 
Many a little makes a mickle. 
Many {mall make a great. 
Molt malter wears the breeches. 
Many fpeak ot Robin Hood that never {bot in his 

bow. 
Many ltumble at a {haw, and leap over a block. 
Many a man talks of little John that never did him 

know. 
Mifreckoning is no payment. 
Meafure is a merry mean. 
Might overcometh right. 
More afraid than hurt. 
My Kiln of Malt is on fire. 
Much would have more. 
Much cry and little wool. 
More halte, worft {peed. 

N. 
No longer pipe, no longer dance. 
Need hath no law. 
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Need maketh the old wife trot. 
Never pleafure without repentance. 
No dearth but breeds in the horfe-manger. 
No man loveth his fetters, be they made of Gold. 
No man ought to look a given horfe in the mouth. 
No woman feeks another in the oven which hath 

not before been there. 
Near is my petticoat, but nearer my fmock. 
No fmoke without fire. 
No penny, no Pater-nofter. 
Nothing hath no favour. 
Nothing is impoffible to a willing heart. 
Nothing venture, nothing have. 
No butter will ftick on his bread. 
No fence for ill fortune. 

O. 
Of a good beginning cometh a good end. 
One may fee day at a little hole. 
Out nettle, in dock. 
Opportunity makes a Thief. 
Opportunity is whoredom's Bawd. 
Of a ragged colt cometh a good horfe. 
Of little meddling cometh great eafe. 
Of fuff"erance cometh eafe. 
One ill weed marreth a whole pot of pottage. 
One ill word alketh another. 
One good turn alketh another. 
One threwd turn followeth another. 
One Swallow maketh not Summer; nor one W ood-

cock a Winter. 
Out of fight, out of mind. 
One begger is wo that another by the door fuould go. 
One bird in hand is better than two in the bufu. 
One beateth the buth, another catcheth the birds. 
One fcabbed theep will mar a whole Bock. 
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Old men and far travellers may lie by authority. 
Ogns:e ufe, and ever a ceHoAkL 
Out of deb~ out of deadly fin. 

birds are not caught e?dth 

P~ 

P<>?r :m~ proud, fie, fie. ~ ~ 
Pe?L Ir ffi:orgLtteL e?hers: @;"m fellowr. 
Penny wife and pound foolilh. 
PrLde ffi:ffi:eeth hefore, funnnne ffi:?€rmeth after. 
Pride will have a fall. 
Pn>ff'ered fereice ftinhdh" 
Prove thy friend ere thou have need~ 
Peff' nDE; a~inft tde nind. 
Peevilh pity mars a City. 
Peeife fall" dah et mght. 
Pouring oyl into the fire is not the wad to duench it~ 

R. 
ReckzkDers nithLet thdr muft recken twice. 
Rome was not built in one 

ft~eDes gather no 
Remove an old tree, and it will dye~ 
Rnb Heter pay PeLd. 

Save a Thief fn,m the Gellows, mAd he'} eLi YORki 
throat. 

Seyinffi:ffi: and doizlffi:ffi: ars: tWk.w thinffi:ffi:e. 
deldom cometh ~the better. ~~~ 
Sddoe? feen is fn.wn f{?rg"t?en~ 

~~~~:'i!eli ~i'::':;ed CIDn~e, be Dvohded~ 
Shame take him that fuame thinketb. 
dhameiul eraviml mgft hD{?e ihZlmDiRkI neb· 
Set a begger a h~orfeback, and he will gallop. 
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Small pitchers have wide ears. 

~~ort Iho~~~!~:'J'}fe!~~~e~~~~e. 
Soft fire maketh fweet ~alt. 
Somewhat is better than nothing. 
Stumhle at a fhem, and over block. 
Soon bntten, fpent~ 
Soon hot, foon cold. 
Soon crooks the tree that good Cameril will be. 
Soon nhe, fonn !mtten. 
Soon pricks will thom~ 

331 

So long goes the pot to the water that at length it 
comes home broken. 

Sparn fpeab, fhare to 
Speeh feir, anh think wbnt you 
Spend, and God will fend. 
Store is no fore. 

not the fheam. 
Father, zech a 

Such beginning, fuch end. 
Such lips, fuch lettice. 
Such z,edcome, fgch fazzi'ld. 
Sucb C'rpemerr, fuch 
Sweet meat will have fowre fauce. 
Stop two gaps with one bulb. 
Sparg the hhm rather than at bottom~ 
Spatz end ever bme. 
Still Sow eats all the draffe. 
Such a one. hath a good wit if a wife man had the 

kezhmg It. 

T. 
Takz time whee time left time fieal away. 
T abn beed is r~ood 
Three bungry ~eals mahes the fourth a 
Threatn'd folks live long. 
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There is no wo to want. 
Tales of Robin Hood are good for fools. 
That one will not, another will. 
The burnt child dreads the fire. 
That the eye feeth not, the heart rueth not. 
That penny is well fpent that faveth a groat. 
The begger mar fing before the thief. 
The eye of the Mafter makes the horfe fat. 
The beft cart may overthrow. 
The beft is beft cheap. 
The belly thinks the throat is cut 
The blind eats many a Hie. 
The blind lead the blind, and both fall into the 

ditch. 
The Cat knoweth whofe lips file licketh well enough. 
The Cat would eat fith, and would not wet her feet. 
The Crow thinketh her own birds faireft. 
The fewer the better fare. 
The Fox fareth well when he is curfed. 
The greateft talkers are the leaft doers. 
The greateft Clerks be not the wifeft men. 
The greateft Crabs be not all the beft. 
That groat is ill fav'd that thames the Mafter. 
There is craft in dawbing. 
Takes pepper in the nofe. 
The weak eft goes to the walls. 
The pot goes fo oft to the water, at laft comes 

broken home. 
T he wife and the fword may be thewed, but not 

lent. 
The Cuckold is the laft that knows of it. 
The end makes all equal. 
The greateft Calf is not the fweeteft Veal. 
Thoughts are free from toll. 
Truft is the Mother of deceit. 
The gray Mare is the better horfe. 
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The lame tongue gets nothing. 
The early Bird catcheth the Worm. 
There 'longs more to wedding than four bare legs 

in a bed. 
The King of good fellows is appointed for the 

Queen of beggers. 
Tohave a ftomach and lack meat, to have meat and 

lack a ftomach, to lie in bed and cannot reft, are 
great miferies. 

The proof of a pudding is in the eating. 
The more knave the better luck. 
Two hands in a dHh and one in a purfe. 
The envious man iliall never want woo 
The fluggard muft be clad in rags. 
The faireft Rofe in the end is withered. 
The high eft tree hath the greateft fall. 
The young Cock croweth as the old heareth. 
The keys hang not all at one man's girdJe. 
The longer EaR, the iliorter Weft. 
The longeft day hath his end. 
The low ftake ftandeth long. 
The more haft the lefs fpeed. 
The more the merrier. 
The more thy Years, the nigher thy Grave's. 
The more ye ftir a Turd, the worfe it will ftink. 
The nearer the Church, the farther from God. 
The new broom fweepeth clean. 
The ParHh Prieft forgetteth that ever he hath been 

holy water Clark. 
The rough net is not the beft catcher of birds. 
The ilioe will hold with the fo~. 
The ftill fow eateth up all the draft: 
The tide ftayeth for no man. 
There be more wayes to the wood than one. 
There is difference between ftaring and ftark blind. 
They muft hunger in froft that will not work in heat 
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They that be in Hell ween there is no other Heaven. 
There is faUhood in fellowlhip. 
There is no fool to the old fool. 
They that are bound muft obey. 
Three may keep counfel if two be away. 
Time loft we cannot win. 
Time ftayeth for no man. 
Touch a gall'd horfe on the back, and he will kiclc. 
Too much of one thing is good for nothing. 
Tread a worm on the tail, and it muft turn again. 
Truth lhameth the Devil. 
Two eyes can fee more than one. 
The fea hath filh for every man. 
There is no filhing to the fea, nor fervice to the 

King. 
'Tis better to fit ftill, than rife to fall. 
There's more Maids than Maukins. 
There's no fence for ill fortune. 
There's no weather ill when the wind is ftill. 
The Fair lafts aU the year. 
The poftern door makes thief and whore. 
They hardly can run that cannot go. 
Two anons and a by and by is an hour and a half. 
That's bred in the bone will never out of the fleih. 
The Horfe that is next the Mill carries all the Grift. 
Two falCe Knaves need no Broker. 
Two heads are better than one. 
The counCel thou wou!deft have another keep, firft 

keep it thy Celf. 

W. 
We can have no more of the cat but her {kin. 
W~at is a Workman without his Tools? 
What the Heart thinketh the Tongue fpeaketh. 
When the belly is full the bones would be at reft. 
When the head aketh all the body is the worfe. 
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What fome win in the Hundred, they lore in the 
Shire. 

When the Iron is hot ftrike. 
When the pig is proffered hold up the poke. 
When the Skie falleth we iliall have Larks. 
When the fteed is ftoln {hut the ftable door. 
When the Sun {hineth make hay. 
Where {hall a man have a worfe friend than he 

brings from home f 
When thy neighbours houfe doth burn be careful of 

thine own. 
When Thieves fall out, true men come to their 

Goods. 
Where nothing is a little doth eafe. 
Where nothing is the King muft lofe his Right. 
Where faddles lack, better ride on a pad, than on 

the Horfe bare back. 
Where be no receivers, there be no thieves. 
Where nought is to wend with wife men flee the 

clog. 
Where the hedge is loweft, men may fooneft over. 
Where wine is not common, Commons muft be 

fent. 
While the grafs groweth the horfe ftarveth. 
Without hope the heart would break. 
Who is wode {bod than the Shoemaker's wife? 
Who lacketh a ftock, his gain is not worth a chip. 
Who medleth in all things may ilioe the gofiings. 
Whom weale pricks, forrow comes after and licks. 
Who fo bold as blind Bayard 1 
Who fo deaf as he that will not hear 1 
We fometimes fcratch where it itches not. 
Who is fo blind as he that will not fee? 
Who fo that kllew what would be dear, {hould need 

be Merchant but one year. 
Who weddeth ere he be wife, {hall die ere he thrive. 
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Wille will have wilt, though will woe win. 
Win Gold and wear Gold. 
WHhers and woulders be no good houtholders. 
Wit is never good till it be bought. 
Who that may not as they would, will as they may. 
Winter's thunder makes Summer's wonder •• 

Y. 
Yll gotten, ill fpent. 
Y nough is as good as a feaft. 
Young Saint, old Devil. 
You are as feafonable as Snow in Summer. 
You could not fee wood for trees. . 
Young men may die, but old muft die. 
Young Cocks love no coops. 
Ye had as lief go to Mill as to Mars. 
You cannot fare well but you muft cry roft meat. 

POEMS. BlF the dign;ty of Poe .. , much hath been 
. 

. faid by the worthy Sir Philip Sidney, and 
. by the Gentleman which proved that 

Poets were the firft Politicians, the firft 
Philofophers, the firft Hiftoriographers. I will only 
add out of Philo, that they were God's own creatures; 
who in his Book "de Plantatione Noe," reporteth, 
that when he had made the whole W orId's Mars, 

. he created Poets to celebrate and ret out the Crea
tour himfelf, and all the Creatures: You Poets 
read the place, and you will like it. Howfoever it 
pleareth the Italian to cenfure us, yet neither doth 
the Sun fo far retire his Chariot from our Cli
mate, neithef are there lefs favourable afpeas 
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between Mercury, Jupiter, and the Moon, in our 
inclination of Heaven, if Poets are FatfJ, as it pleafed 
Socrates; neither are our Poets deR:itute of Art, 
prefcribed by reafon, and grounded upon experience, 
but they are as pre~nant both in witty conceits and 
devices, and alfo in mutation, as any of them. Yea, 
and according to the Argument excel in Grandity 
and Gravity, in fmoothnefs and propriety, in quick. 
nefs and bnefnefs. So that for lkill, variety, efficacy 
and fweetnefs, the four material points required in 
a Poet, they can both teach and delight perfe6l1y. 

This would eafily appear if any lines were extant 
of that worthy Britith Lady Claudia Rufina, fo 
commended by Martial; or of Gildas, which Lilius 
Giraldus faw in the Libraries of Italy, or of old 
Chedmon, l who by divine infpiration, about the year 
680, became fo divine a Poet in our Englith Tongue 
that, with his fweet Verfes full of compunaion, he 
withdrew many from vice to vertue, and a religious 
fear of God; or of our Claudius Clemens, one of 
the ficft Founders of the Univerfity of Paris; and 
doth moR: clearly appear to all that can judge by 
many learned Poems publithed in this our Learned 
Age. But whereas thefe latter are in every man's 
hand, and the former are irrecoverable, I will only 
give you a talle of fome of middle age, which was 
fo overcaft with dark clouds, or rather thick fogs 
of ignorance, that every little fpark of liberal Learn
ing feemed wonderful; fo that if fometime you hap
pen of an uncouth word, let the time entreat pardon 
for it, whenas all words have their times, and as 
he faith,-

CClicuit Cemperque Iicebit. 
Signatum przCente nota procudere nomen." 

I Czdmon. 
Z 
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We will begin with Jofeph of Excefter,l who 
followed our King Richard the Firft in his W us in 
the Holy Land, celebrated his Ac5b in a Book called 
"Antiocheido," and turn'd Dares' "Phrigias" fo 
happily into Verfe that it hath been printed not long 
fince in Germany under the name of "Cornelius 
Nepos." 

The paffing of the pleafant River Simois by Troy 
and the encounter between the Waves of the Sea 
and it, at the difemboguing, or inlet thereof, he 
lively fetteth forth thus: 

"Proxima rura ri~ns, alio peregrinus ab orbe 
ViCurus Trojam Simois, longoque meatu 
Emeruil£e velit, ut per tot regna, tot urbes 
Exeat zquoreas tandem Trojanus in undas. 
Dumque indefelro miratur Pergama vifu 
Lapfurum fufpendit iter, ftuviumque moratur, 
Tardior & totam eomple8i deftinat urbem : 
Sufpcn" infenful aquil violentior inftat 
Nereus, atque amnem cogens procul ire minorem 
Proximus accedit urbi; contendere eredas 
Quia propior, fie altemis eoncurritur undis, 
Sic erebras iterant voces, lie jurgia mifcent." 

You may at one view behold Mount Ida with his 
trees, and the Country adjacent to Troy, in thefe 
few lines, as in a moll: pleafant prof pea, prefented 
unto you thus, by the faid Jofeph : 

.. Haud procul incumbens intereurrentibus arvis 
Idzul confurgit apex, vetus ineola montis 
Silva viret, vernat abies procera. cuprelrus 
Flebilis, interprea laurus, vaga pinu.~, oliva 
Concilians, comus venatrill, fruinus audax, 
Stat comitill patiens ulmus, nunC}.uamq; fenefeens 
Cantatrix buxus I paulo proclivlus arvum 
Ebria vitis babet, non dedignata latere 

I "The beft of our medizval Latin poets. "-I#''';g''I'1 Bi'g. 
Brit. Norman Period, p. 40a. 
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Canericolam pofeit Pbl2bum; vicinus ariAu 
Przgnantes fl2CUndat a~er; non plura Falemus 
Vina bibit, non tot pafelt CampaDla melres. .. 

339 

A right woman and Lady-like difdain may be 
obferved in the fame Author, where he bringeth in 
Pallas, mating dame Juno with modeR: difdainful
nefs before Paris in the aOlion of beauty, a matter 
of greateR: importance in that fex, after this manner 
of reply: 

" Magna parens fuperum, nee enim nego ; magna Tonantis 
Nupta, nee invideo; m.ritum, Paris inclyte, noftrum 
Si quod erat earpfit: teftor freta, teftor Olympum, 
Teltor bumum, non armatas in przlia linguz 
Credideram venilre deas; hac parte loquaeem 
Erubeo fcxum, minus hie quam fl2mina polrum. 
Martem alium didici, viaoria f!2da ubi viaus 
Plus laudis viE\ore feret, noftrifque trophzis 
Hie haud notus honOll. Sed quo regina dearum 
EIFatu tend it l Dea fit, eedo, imo Dearum 
Maxima; non dextra fortiri fceptra potentis, 
Partirive Jovem certatim venimus, ma, 
Illa habeat, quz fe often tat ... 

In the commendation of Britain, for breeding 
martial men, and praiCe of the famous King Arthur, 
he fung in his "Antiocheidos" thefe which only 
remain out of that work: 

.. Indyta fulfit 
Pofteritas ducibus tantis, tot di,es alumnis, 
Tot fl2Cunda ,iris, premerent qui viribus orbem, 
Et fama vClem. Hine Contbntinus adeptus 
Imperium, Romam tenuit, Byzantion auxit. 
Hine Senonum duaor Clptiva Brennius urbe 
Romuleas domuit flammls viaricibus arees. 
Hine & Sczva fatus, pars non obfcura tumultus 
Civilis, Magnum folus qui mole foluta 
Obfedit, mciliorque ftetit pro Czfare murus. 
Hine celebri fato fl2lici Raruit ortu 
Flos re~m Arthurus, etljus tamen aEla !tupori 
Non mleuere minus, totus quod in aure voluptu 
Et populo plaudente favus. ~zcunque prlorum 
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Infpice, Pelbeum commendat fama Tyrannum, 
Pagina Cael"arios loquitur Romana triumphos, 
Aleiden domitis attollit gloria monllris. 
Sed nec pinetum coryli, nec fydera folem 
JEquant, Annales Graios, Latiofque revolve. 
Pril'ca parem nefeit, aequalem pollera nullum 
Exhibitura dies: Reges fupereminet omnes: 
Solus praeteritis melior, majorque futuris. 

If a painter would pourtraia devils, let him paint 
them in his colours as Fa:lix, the old monk of 
Crowland, depainted the bugges of Crowland in his 
verres, and they will (eem right hell-hounds. 

II Sunt aliqui quibus eft crinis rigidus, caput amplum, 
Frons comuta, gena dillorta, pupilla corufcans, 
Os patulum, labra turgentia, dens praeacutus, 
Et quibus ell crinis quafi feta, caput quafi truncus, 
Frons quafi cera, gena quafi pix, oculus quafi carbo, 
Os quafi fporta, labra quafi elumbum, dens quafi buxus. 
Sunt alii quibus eft vultus glbbofus & acer, 
Nafus curvatus & f~us, & auris acuta, 
Et grandis cervix dependens & macilenta; 
Caefaries & barba rigens, frons & ,ena pallens, 
Nafus & auris olens, vertex & finclput horrens. 
Et runt peflliures qui crine videntur adufto, 
Fronte trucl, nafo praegrandi, lumine torvo, 
Faucibus horrendis, labris pendentibus, ore 
Ignivomo, vultu fquamofo, vertice groffo, 
Dente fero, mento peracuto, gutture rauco, 
Pelle nigra, fcapulis contraClis, ventre rapaci, 
Collis mobilibus, Lumbis ardentibus, anis 
Caudatis, genibus nodatis, cruribus uncis, 
Plantis avems, talifque tumentibus: & funt 
Nonnulli, quibus eft non horrida forma, fed ipfr 
Horror, cum non fint fcelerati, fed fcelus ipfum." 

He did (eem al(o a good Poet, in his age, which 
de(cribed a great battel between the Danes and the 
Englifh thus: 

.. Eminu. in primis hibemi grandin is inftar, 
Tela yolant, fylvas baftarum fragmina frangunt ; 
Mox ruitur propius, praefcinditur enlis ab enfe, 
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Coneuleatur ~UUI ab equo, ruit boftis in hoftem, 
Hie eft'ofa trahlt hoftili vifcera ferro, 
Hie jacet ex animis fufa cum fan~uine vita, 
Hie pedis, ille manus, hie pei90rll ille lacerti 
Vulnere damnatul reditum proponit inanem," 

If he which fcraped together the fragments of 
ancient Poets had hapned on the verfes following, 
written to a BHhop of Norwich, haply he would 
have inferted them. 

If Magnus Alexander bellorum fzpe procrllu 
Immixtus fregit ftudiis, Socratefque ftudendi 
Continuum foHtus interrupilTe laborem, 
Threicias tremulo numeravit polliee ehordas. 
Cedit Atlas oneri, eivili feriptor ab enfe 
Julius abftinuit, inviClus Czpe quievit 
Alcides, rigidum mollis lyra Sexit Aebillem. 
Tu quoque lugenti patriz graviterque diuque 
Expeaate parens, Gbi quem viduata maritum 
Jam Paftoralis Norwici regia pofcit," !ce. 

John Hauvill, a Monk of S. Alban's, made this 
good and godly invocation before his poem, com
parable with many of the latter brood. 

If Tu Cyrrhz latices noflra: Deus implue menti. 
EI~uii rorem fieeis infunde labellis, 
Diftillaque favos, CJuos needum pallidul auris 
Seit Tagus, aut Gtlens admotis Tantalus undis, 
Dirige quz timide fufeepit dextera, dextram 
Audaeem pavidamque juva, tu mentis habenas 
Fe"orem<tue rege, qllicquid dii9averit ori 
Spiritus andior, oleum fuft'unde favoris. 
Tu patris es verbum, tu mens, tu dextera Verbum. 
Expediat verbum, mens mentem, dextera dextram." 

Lazy and fuperficial fcholars, which thruft the 
day forward with their lhoulders in the U niverfity, 
and return as wife as they came thither, he defcribeth 
in this fort : 

" Hi funt qui flatuz veniunt, ftatuzque recedunt, 
Et Bacchi {apiunt, non Phaebi pocufa. Ny1ll 
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Apin .. non Cyrrhz, Pha:bo Bacchoque miniftrant, 
Hoc pleni, illo vacui. .. 

The old Ale-knights of England were well de
painted out of him, in the Ale-houfe colours of that 
time, in this manner: 

" llUDCJUe ugante fcypho, diCcinao gutture '11141 Mil 
Ingemmant W4IIuiJ~' labor eft plus perdere viDi 
Quam litis, exhaurire merom vehementius ardent, 
Q!!am exhaurire fitim.·· 

The fame John Hauvil, when he would fignifie 
whatfoever envy had wrought againft Troy the 
Roman vertue liad repaired, fung briefly: 

"Si quid de eulmine Trojz 
Diminuit livor, virtus reparavit, ut orbi 
Hie urbem rapuit, hzc orbem reddidit urbi." 

PaBionate are thefe verfes upon the death of King 
Richard the firft, penned by one Gaulfrid : 

" Neuftria fub clypeo Regis defenfil Riebardi 
Indefenfil modo geftu teftare dolorem. 
Exundent oculi laehrymas, ~xterminet ora 
Pallor, eonnodet digitos tortura, eruentet 
Interiora dolor, & verberet aera clamor: 
Tota peris ex morte fua, mors non fuit ejus 
Sed tua, non una, ted publica morti.~ imago. 
o Veneris laehrymofil dies, 0 fidus alDarum." 

And after a few verfes he, fpeaking to Death, 
addeth, in commendation of that Prince: 

" Nihil addere nonrat ultra; 
Ipfe f\lit quiequid potuit natura, fed iftud 
Caufil fuit quare rapuifti, res pretiofas 
Eligis, & viles quafi dedignata relinquis." 

Thefe former verfes were mentioned by Chaucer, 
our Engllih Homer, in the defcription of the fudden 
ftir and Panicall fear, when Chanteclere the Cock 
was carried away by Reynold the Fox, with a re
)ation to the faid Galfride. 
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" The lilly widow and her daughten two 
Herd the hennes cry and make ado. 
And out at the dore ftert they anon 
And Caw the Fox toward the wood ygon, 
And bare upon his back the Cock away, 
And cryed out harow and well away, 
Aha the fox, and after him they ran, 
And eke with bves many other man. 
Ran Coli our dogge, Talbot and eke Garland, 
And Malkin with her diftdc in her hand, 
Ran Cow and calf and eke the very hogges : 
For they Co Core aft'raid were of the dogges, 
And fhouting of men and of women eake, 
They ran Co her hert thought to breake. 
They yellen as fends do in hell, 
The Duckes cried as men would them quell, 
The GeeCe for fear fiew over the trees, 
Out of the hives came Cwarms of Bees. 
So hideoull was the noife, ah bnuJicill, 
Comes Jacke Straw, ne his meiney 
Ne made never fhouts half Co fhrill, 
When that they would any Fleming kill, 
As that day was made upon the Fox. 

34-3 

Of brafl'e they blew the trumpets and of box, 
Of homr, and box, i which they blew and pouped, 
And therewith they.. fhriked and fhouted, 
It feemed as though heaven fhould fall 
o Gaulfride, dere mafter fovrraisne, 
That, when the worthy King Richard was aaine 
With fhot, complainedft his death fo fore, 
Why ne had I now thy Ccirnce and thy lore? 
Thy Friday for to chide as did ye, 
For on a Fridav fhortly aain was he, 
Then would I ilIew you how that I could plaine, 
For Chauntecleeres dred and for his paine. 
Certes fuch cry, ne lamentation, 
Was never of Ladies made when that IliOD 
Was won, and Pirrhus with his bright fword, 
When he hent King Priam by the beard, 
And 1I0ugh him <as Caith J£neidOll) 
As made all the hrnnes in the cloo», 
When ther loft of Chantecleere the light: 
But foveralgaly dame Pertelot fhright, 
Well louder thaD did HaCdrubal'& wife, 
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Whtn that htr hufbaDd hath 10ft his life. 
And that the Romans had brent Carthage ; 
She was fo full of torment and of rage. 
That wilfully into the fire fhe flert, 
And brent her felf with a fledfaft hert. 
o "oful Hennes right fo cried ye, 
As when that Nero brent the city 
Of Rome. cryed the Senatoun wives, 
For that htr hulbands fhould lofe her lives." 

Thefe may fuflice for fome Poetical defcriptions 
of our ancient Poets; if I would come to our time, 
what a world could I prefent to you out of Sir 
Philip Sidney, Ed. Spencer, John Owen, Samuel 
Daniel, Hugh Holland, Ben Johnfon, Thomas 
Champion, Mich. Drayton, G~orge Chapman, John 
Marfton, William Shakefpeare,l and other mol 
pregnant wits of thefe our times, whom fucceeding 
ages may juftly admire. 

EPIGRAMMS. 

UN fuort and fweet Poems framed to praife 
or difpraife, or fome other fuarp conceit, 
which are called Epigramms, as our 
countrey-men now furpafs other Nations, 

fo in former times they were not inferiour, if you 
confider Ages, as the indifferent Reader may judge 
by thefe. 

In the dark mil of all good learning, about 800 
years fince, in commendation of the godly King 
Saint Ofuuald, was made this: 

"~il fuit Alcides? quis Czfar Julius 1 aut quis 
Magnus Altllander 1 Alcides fe fuperalft 

1 William Shakefpeare laft in the lift I 
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Fertur, Alexander mundum; fed Julius boftem. 
Se 6mul Ofuualdus, & mundum vicit, & boftem." 

345 

To the honour of EUled, a noble Lady which 
repaired Darby, Chefter, Warwick, &c., I have 
found this: 

.. 0 Elfleda potens,;' terror virgo virorum, 
Vi~lrix naturz nomine digna viri ; 

Te quo fplendidior fieres, natura puellam, 
Te probitas fecit nomen babere viri. 

Te mutare decet, fed folum nomina fexus I 

Tu regina potens, Rexque tropbza parans. 
Jam nec Czfarii tan tum meruere triumpbi, 

Czrare fplendidior virgo, virago viges." 

This alfo may here have place, which William 
Conqueror's Poet made to him when he had ob
tained this Realm : 

" Czfariem czrar tibi 6 natura negavit, 
Hane Willielme tibi tlella comat& dedit." 

It may feem he alluded to the baldnefs of Julius 
Czfar, who for that caufe u{ed a Lawrel Garland, 
to the Comet appearing before his conqueft of this 
Kingdom, portending the fame as it was thought, 
and to the manner of the French in that time, 
among whom long bulhy hair was the lignal mark 
of Majefty, as Agathias noteth, when as all {ubjetls 
were rounded, and the Kings only long-haired. 
Which cuftom continued among the French Kings, 
until Peter Lombard, Bifhop of Paris, diffwaded 
them from it, and among ours, as appeareth by their 
{eals until King Henry the fifth. 

The happy {ucce{s of Englilh and Normans, with 
the cowardly Sight of the French at Nugent, 1109, 
in the time of King Henry the firft, was thus ex
preffed: 

" Henricus regum rex & decus, abftulit altos 
Francigenis animos, Ludovicum namque Nugenti 
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Rex regem campo magnum major fuperavit : 
Przpofuere fugam beUis, calcaria telis 
Galli przc:ipites: fama fpoliifque potitos 
Laurea Normanos, & laus zterna coronat. 
Sic deeus ifte ducum, fie corda tumentia preffit, 
Oraque Francorum fuperba mutire coegit." 

Maude, daughter to Malcolm, King of Scots, a 
woman of rare piety, buried at W eftminfter, to 
which Church the would come daily barefoot, 
while the Court lay there, had an excellent Epi
gramme made to her commendation, whereof thefe 
four verfes only remain: 

.. Profpera non Iztam fecere, nee afpera triftem, 
Afpera rifus erant, p'rofpera terror erant. 

Non decor eff'ecit fra~dem, non fceptra fuperbam, 
Sola patens humillli, fola pudica deccns." 

No bad Poet was he which wrote to the honour 
of Adeliza, fecond wife to King Henry the 6rft, who 
was daughter to the Duke of Brabant, and lifter to 
Lord Jofcelin, of Lovain, from whom the Percies, 
Earls of Northumberland, defcended. 

"Anglorum Regina tuos Adeliza decorn 
Iplil referre parans Mufa ftupore riget. 

Qpiil Diadema tibi pulcherrim~? quid tibi gemma? 
Pallet gemma tibi, nee Diadema nitet. 

Deme tibi cultus, cultum natura miniftrat, 
Non exomari forma beata poteft. 

Omamenta cave, nee quicquam luminill inde 
Accipis, iIla mieant lumine clara tllO; 

Non puduit modieus de magnis dieere laudes, 
Nee pudeat dominam te precor efl"e meam." 

Maude, daughter to King Henry the 6rft, and 
mother to King Henry the fecond, happened on as 
good a Poet, who honoured or Rattered her with 
thefe Epigramms: 

• .. Auguftis Patribus auguftior orta Mathildis, 
~zlibet in laudes ora diferta vocas. 
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Sed frullra, quia Demo tibi przc:onia folvet 
QUill genus, & mores, formaque digna petunt. 

UnaJoqui te lingua potcft P qUill laudis opimlll 
Materiam linguis omnibus una paras ? 

• " Filia przteriti, przfentis nupta, futuri 
Mater regis, habes hoc fpecialc tibi. 

Aut vix aut nunquam reperitur f<2mina qUill fit, 
Hzc eadem regum fiJia, nupta, parens. 

Nec tua nobilitas eft a te C<2pta, nee in te 
Definit, & poll te vint, ut ante fuit. 

Nee tu degeneras revera filia matrls: 
Talem te gcnuit, qualis & ipfa fuit, 

Cafta pudicam, provida cautam, fulchra decoram ; 
Larga tulit largam, religiofa plam. 

Es rora de radice roUe, de religione 
Religio, pietas de pietate fluit. 

• "Sic mores Regina tuos componis, & aaus, 
Ut fit in his jufto plufve, minufve nihil. 

~ppe noccre potes, non vis; OfFenderis, ultro 
Condonas; Cemi. triftia, compateris. 

Vis dare, non differs: Vis parce vinre, nefcis. 
Si loqueris, multum fermo nitoris habet. 

Si taceas, rigor eft; fi rides, rifus honeftu. ; 
O~ orantis lIetibus ora madent. 

Intus fimplicitas mentem, foris omat honeftas 
Vultum, grata quidem fingula, plufque fimul." 

3+7 

But among all our old Epigrammatifrs all com
mendation is carried away by old Godfrey, Prior of 
Winchefrer, who lived Anno 1100, which City 
hath brought forth fo many excelling in Poetical 
faculty, not only in former ages, but alfo in latter, 
out of the worthy Colledge there, that the very 
G",ius IDei doth feem Poetical. Out of his Epi
gramms, firfr imparted to me by the right learned 
Mafrer Tho. Allen, of Oxford, I will here impart 
a few unto you. 

To one that would know how long he lhould 
learn, he writeth thus: 

.. Difcendi, Damiane, modum te qUlllrere dicunt, 
Difcas dum nefci!, fit modus ille tibi." 
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That the contempt of fools is not to' be refpeCted : 

.. Contemptum ftulti contemnere, Dindyme, lau. eft ; 
Contemni a ftulto dedecus eJTe nego." 

AgainR: pride in profperity : 
cc Extolli noli quum te fortuna beavit, 

Pompone, haec eadem quae lent, ipfa premit." 

AgainR: fuch as teach well and live not accord. 
ingly: 

" Multa Solon, fed plura Cato me verba docetia, 
At nemo vetUum quanta docetis, agit." 

To one which had eaten R:inking meat: 
" Drufe, comedifti quem mifit Silvius hircum, 

Vel tibi non naCus, vel tibi nafus olet." 

He teacheth us to relye upon firm and fure fup
ports, leR: we fall to the ground with them in this: 

.. Non eft Cecurus fuper titubantia fultus : 
J ungere labenti, labitur ille, ruis." 

That we muR: look for like meafure, if we do not 
as we would be done unto, he admonHheth all under 
the name of Albius: 

.. Jurgia, c1amores tibi gloria, gloria lites, 
Et faeis & dicis omnibus, unde noces. 

ElIpeEles eadem quae nobis feceris. Albi, 
Nam quem tu lzdis, te terit ille libens." 

Youth which, in their haughty heat, rejeCt the 
advice of old men, he advifeth thus: 

" Pannorum veterum facile contemnitur ufus, 
Non fic confilium. Poftbumiane, fenum:' 

The vanity of them which vaunt of their ancient 
nobility, and have no nobility in themfelves, he thus 
taxeth: 

" Stemmata continuas. reeiw ex ordine patres, 
Q!1eis nw tu fimilis, Rufule, quid reciw l" 
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That there was no contending with him who with 
miffive bribes can prevail againD: }uftice. 

co Miffilibus, Dadane, tuis Aftrza rereffit, 
Vincis mlffilibus Jus, Dadane, tuis." 

The common proverb, Love me, love mine, he 
thus advifed us to obferve: 

.. Me tanquam {ocium te dids amare, Trebati, 
Et quos totus amo dente furente teris: 

Sed niG 6s {acius fociis, & amicus amicis, 
Non potero noftrum dicere tc focium." 

AgainA: hooked gifts which draw others: 
" Multa mihi donas, vereor ne multa requiras, 

Nolo mihi dones, Aulice, G repetlb.·· 

AgainA: one that fought a benefice, and would 
teach before he could teach: 

.. Q!la doceat fedem quzrit Piotinul & zdem, 
Q!lzrit qua doceat, non ea quz doceat," 

AgainA: a covetous wretch: 
.. Nafidiane diu vixifti femper avarus, 

Oro tihi vivas Nalidiane diu." 

A~inA: one that would exaCl: of others, and do 
nothmg himfelf: 

" Exigis a nobis quem nulli folvis amorem, 
Q!lam nulli przftea exigis, Aule, fidem: 

Exigis a nobis quem non merearis honorem, 
Mirum eft quOd non das, id tibi velie dari," 

AgainA: an Abbot that would defend his Monks 
from others, but worry them himfelf: 

.. Tollit ovem de faucc lupi perfzpe MoloKus, 
Ereptamque lupo ventre recondit ovcm. 

Tu quoque Sceva tuos przdone tueris ab omni, 
Unus przdo tamen perdis ubique tuos," 

One, amidA: the wars between King Stephen and 
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Henry the Second, commended the fame Henry in 
thefe verfes : 

.. przlia quanta movet Stephanu" moveat volo, namqu~ 
Gloria nulla foret Ii przlia nulla moveret I 

Tu contra Stephanum, cui copia multa virorum, 
Duxifti paucos, cur paucos l gloria major 
Eft, multos paucis, quam paucos vincere multis." 

At the fame troublefome time, and as it were 
defolation of England, were written to the fame 
Henry, as it were in a Profopopceia of England: 

.. Dux Henrice nepos Hcnrici maxime magni ; 
Anglia tota ruo, nec jam ruo tota ruina, &c." 

Upon two fearful flights of the French, one at 
V ernoil, the other at Vendofme, in the time of 
King Henry the Second, one made this: 

.. Gallia fugifti bis, & hoc fub Rege Philippa, 
Nee funt fub modio faaa pudenda duo. 

V c:rnolium fumit teftem fuga prima, fecunda 
Vindocinum, noaem prima fecunda diem. 

Noae fugam prim am celerafti; maDe fecundam, 
Prima pavore fuit, vique fecunda fuit." 

When one had flattered William Longchamp, 
Bilhop of Ely, the only powerful man of England 
in his time, with this blandation : 

.. Tam bene, tam facile tu magna negotia tralll5, 
Ut dubium reddas lis homo, live Deus." 

Giraldus Cambrenfis, a man well born, and better 
lettered, of that Houfe from whence the Giraldines 
of Ireland are defcended, and Secretary to King 
John, played upon thefe Verfes, and that Biihop 
after he was apprehended in woman's attire flying 
out of the Realm: 

.. Tam male, tam remere, tam turpiter omnia traalli, 
Ut dubium redda. bellua lis, vel homo. 

Sic cum lis minimus, tentas majoribus uti, 
Ut dubium reddas fimia fll, vel homo." 
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He that made the Verfe following (fome afcribe 
it to that Giraldus) could adore both the Sun riling, 
and the Sun fetting, when he could fo cleanly honour 
King Henry the Second then departed, and King 
Richard fucceeding. 

" Mira cano, Sol oecubuit, nox nulla fequuta." 

Great was the commendation of Mecznas, who, 
when he could do all with Auguftus, yet never 
harmed any, whereupon in an Elegy upon his death, 
Pedo Albenovanus writeth: 

.. Omnia cum polTes, tanto tam carns amico, 
Te fenfit nemo polTe nocere tamen:' 

Which commendation King Henry the Eighth 
gave to that worthy Duke of Suffolk, Charles Bran
don, who never ufed the King's favour to the hurt 
of any. And the fame Giraldus teftified the like of 
King Henry the Second, in this Verfe, very effec
tually . 

.. Glorior hoe uno, quOd nunquam vidimus unum, 
Nee potuilTe magis, nec noeuilTe minus." 

Thefe alfo following are referred unto him: 
" Viye Deo, tibi mors requies, tibi vita labori, 

Vive Dea, mors eft yivcre, vita mori." 

Thefe following were likewife written by him 
againft lewd love : 

.. Nec laus, nee probitas, nec honor fuperare puellam, 
Sed Veneris vltium yincere laudis opus. 

Vis melius fapiens, melius via ftrenuus elTe, 
Si Venerem fuperes, iftud & iftud eris: 

Noli caira fequi Veneris, fed caftra Mine"z, 
Hzc docet, ilia furit; hzc juYat, ilia nocet. • 

Cum fit amor vetitus, vetiti malus aaus amoris, 
Si malus, er~o nocet, fi noeet, ergo fuge : 

Cujus ca:pta tImor, medium fcelus, exitus ignis, 
Tu fuge, tu reproba, tu metuendo cave." 
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Why the Sun appeareth ruddy, and as it were 
bluiheth at his lirA: riling, Alexander N echam, fome
time Prior of Cirencefter, rendreth the caufe thus: 

.. Sol vultu rofeo rubicundo fulget in ortu, 
Incelb: n08:is faaa pudore notans. 

Nempe rubore fuo tot damnat damna pudoris, 
Cemere tot Phoebum gefta pudenda pudet : 

Tot blandos nexus, tot fuavia prelfa labellis, 
Tot mifenr: Veneris monftra novella videt, 

Frigida quOd nimium caleat lafciva rendlu., 
rgnil quod gelido ferveat amne, ftupet." 

• Of the fiery colour of the Planet Mars, and the 
{pots in the Moon, he giveth this reafon : 

.. Mars Venerem fecum deprenfam fraude mariti 
Erubuit, fupereft flammeus ilIe rubor. 

Sed cur Lunaris fiacies fufcata videtur P 
Que vultu damnat, furta videre folet. 

Adde quOd Eccle6am Phoebe, macule nota culpam 
Signat, habet maculas utraque Luna fuas." 

If you will read carping Epigrammatical Verfes 
of a Durham Poet againA: Ralph the Prior, here you 
may have them: 

.. De fene, de calvo. de delirante Radulpho 
Omnia monftra cano, nil nili vera tamen : 

Imputat errores aliis femper.libi nunquam. 
Eft aliis Argus Tyreliafque fibi. 

Non vult elfe bonus, fed vult bonus elfe videri; 
Eft ovis exterius. interiufque lupus. 

Sus vita, canis officio, vulp'ecula fraude. 
Mente lepus, palTer renlbus, ore Iupul. 

Talis qui Demon nunquam poterit nifi morte 
Elfe bonus, poftquam delinat elfe malus ... 

The fame Authour plai'd al(o prettily upon Wil
liam ana Alan, Arch-deacons of Northumberland 
and Durham • 

.. Archilevitas in forte Northumbria largos, 
Dunelmum cupidos {emper habere {olet. 
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Nunc e conveno fedem dotavit utramque 
Willelmi probitas, crimen Alane tuum. 

VOl nune degeneres patribus fueceditis ambo, 
Hie bonus, ante malus, hie malus, ante bonus," 
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Anfwerable to thefe were thefe Verfes of the {aid 
Durham Poet. upon the fate of a Pot and a Pipkin, 
when the Pot was all broken, and the Pipkin loft 
but the handle, by the fall of a window . 

.. Lapfa feneHra ruit, luit urna fciphufque propinquus, 
Detinit haec elTe prorfu!, hic elTe bene. 

Alias. 
Lapfa feneHra ruit, feiphus urna luunt, nihil ilia 
<l!!o teneat, nihil hie quo teneatur, habet." 

When King Richard the Firft was detained pri
foner with the Emperour, one did write this fupplicant 
Verfe to the Emperour in a {harp clofe . 

.. Magnus es, & ~enibus lIexis tibi fupplicat orbis. 
Cum pOlTlS, noli Izvire, memento Neronis." 

A Hufwife which had encreafed her Family, in 
her Hulband's abfence, with a new brat afrured her 
Hulband, at his return, that {he conceived it of a 
Snow-ball caft at her. But he conveying it away, 
felling it to a beggar, afrured her with the like lye: 
that as it was conceived by Snow, fo it was melted 
away by the Sun, which a Poet in the time of King 
John exprefred thus very briefly, and for that Age 
prettily • 

.. Rebus in augendis longe remorante marito. 
Uxor meecha parit puerum; polt multa reverfo, 
De nive eonceptum fin~it: fraus mutua, caute 
Suftulit, afportat, vendlt, matrique reportans 
Ridiculum timile, liquefatlum fole refingit." 

But two others comprifed the fame matter more 
fuccincHy in this manner: 

" De nive conceptum 9,uem mater adultera fingit, 
Sponfus eum vendens, hquefatium fole refinxit." 

AA 
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" Vir quia \uem reperit genitum nive foemiDa fingit, 
Vendit I & a fimili liquetaaum Cole refinxit." 

That Scolar al(o could play at even and odd, that 
could keep the figure Compar (0 precifely in thefe 
two Ver(es upon the Spring: 

.. Turba colorum, vis viola rum, pompa roCarum, 
Induit hortos, pauperat agros, p&fcit aceUol." 

A Suter, wearied with delaies in the Emperours 
Court, did atthe length frame this Diftich,and coaled 
it on a wall : 

.. Si nequeo placidas afFari CzCaris aures, 
Saltem aliquis veniat, qui mibi diat, Abi." 

So a poor EnglHh man fed with vain hope by 
many in the time of King Henry the Third, did 
write this Diftich : 

.. Spem mihi dent alii magnam, rem tu cito parvam, 
Res me parva juvet, Cpes mihi magna nacet.·· 

Againft a carping companion was this made about 
that time by John Havill : 

.. Zoile, tu laudum cuneus, tu Cerra bonorum, 
Magna doles, majora notas, in maxima Czvis." 

Such as can (peak feelingly of Church Livings, 
will not difremble that thefe were the four entrances 
into the Church, which a Country man of ours long 
fince in this manner Epigrammatically opened • 

.. Ecclefias portis his quatuor itur in omnes, 
Principis, & Simonis, Canguinis atque Dei. 

Prima fatet magnis, lIummatis aitera, charis 
Tertia, fed raris janua quarta patet." 

Good al(o is that under Saint Peter in the Cathe
dral Church of Norwich (were it not for the fault 
which is in the former), but therein you have St. 
Peter's Ship, Sea, Nets, and FHh: 
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" Eedefiam pro Nave re~, mihi dimata mundi 
Sunt mare, feripturz retia, pifds homo." 

355 

When Euftathius was eleCled Bilhop of London, 
one congratulated his advancement thus: 

.. Omnes hie digni, tu dignior omnibus, omnes 
Hie plene fapiunt, plenius ipfe fapis." 

Of a bragging brawl, between two well met, was 
framed this by Henry of Winchefter, but the be
ginning is loft • 

.. Hie ait, iIIe negat, hie alferit, ilIe refellit, 
Hie proavos multum przdieat, iIIe premit. 

Fifus uterque 6bi fe venditat ide deeorem 
JaClitat, iIIe decus, hie opus, alter opes. 

Hie bonus, iIIe beatus, hie multis dellCrit, iIIe 
Multiplicata refert: hie levis, iIIe loquax." 

When Adrian, our Country-man, had converted 
fome people of Norway, and was made Pope, this 
was compofed to his honour: 

.. Conferet hie Romae plus laud is quam fibi Roma, 
Plus dabit hie orbi, quam dabit orbis ei." 

But this would not eafily be matched in our age, 
which was written in the time of King Henry the 
Sixth over the entrance into the Receipt at Weft
minfter, to admonilh Accomptants to be circumfpeCl 
in entring as J anus with his two heads; and as 
vigilant in ending Exchequer Accounts as Argus 
with his hundred eyes . 

.. Ingrediens Jani, rediture fis aemulus Argi:' 

Thefe are all of former times, and with the 
quaint and moft excellent ones of our polite Age, 
which every where prefent themfelves to your view, 
1 will only recover from oblivion thefe made upon 
the PiClures of the two moft potent and prudent 
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Princes, Queen Elizabeth of England, Queen Mary 
of Scotland. 

br ELIZABITHAM A.glil Regirulllr. 
" Cujull imago Dez facie cui lucd in una, 

Temperie mixta, Juno, Minerva, Venus' 
Eft dea: quid dubitem 1 cui fie eonfpirat amice 

Mafcula vis, hilaris ~ratia, eelfus honos : 
Aut Dea 6 non ell, Diva eft quz prz6det Anglu., 

Ingenio, vulto, moribus zqua Deis." 

1. EIlIIUIII. 
" <l!1z manus artificis tria fie eonfundit, ut uno 

Gratia, majeftas, & decor ore micent 1 
Non pi80ris opus fuit hoc, fed pe80ris, unde 

Divinz in tabulam mentis imago fluit." 

MARIA Reg;1IIl SCfltil • 
.. Ut Mariam finxit natura, an pinxit I utrumque 

Rarum & foletis fummum opu~ artifieis. 
Ipfe animum fibi dum pingit, fie vicit utrumque, 

Ut natura rudis, ars videatur iners. 
" En tibi magnanimz fpirantia Principis ora, 
Omnia quam mundi mirantur regna, venuftz 
Non deeus ob formz tantum prolemque decoram, 
Innumerafque animi dotes, qual divite dextra 
Infudit natura potens: fed mafeula virtu., 
Religionis amor, fidei conftantia mentes 
Plus rapit attonitas hominum, quam fama Yel oris 
Gratia rara fui." 

She fending to Queen Elizabeth a Diamond 
fafhioned in the figure of an Heart, accompanied it 
with thefe Verfes : 

.. Quod te jampridem fruitur, videt ae amat abfens, 
Haec pignus cordis gemma, & imago mei eft, 

Non ell candidior, non eft haec purior iIIo: 
<l!1amvis dura magis, non mage firma tamen.·· 
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•
. IMING Verfes, which are called Verfus 

11eZ.. . Leonini, I know not wherefore (for a 
Lion's tail doth not anfwer to the middle 
parts as thefe Verfes do) began' in the 

time of Carolus Magnus, and were only in requeft 
then, and in many Ages following, which delighted 
in nothing more than in this minftrelfie of Meeters. 
I could prefent you with many of them, but few 
{hall fuffice, when as there are but few now which 
delight in them. 

In the praife of Miles, Earl of Hereford, in the 
time of King Stephen, was this penned, in re(peCl 
he was both martial and lettered. 

"Vatum & ducum gloria 
Milo, cujus in pe80re 
Certant vires & Iludia, 
Certat He80r cum Nellore. 
Virtu tum privilt:gia 
Mente geris & corpore, 
Teque coronat arbore 
Mars Ph~bi, Ph~bus propria." 

Walter de Mapes, Archdeacon of 0 xford, 1 who in 
the time of King Henry the Second filled England 
with his merriments, confefi"ed his love to good 
liquor, with the caufes, in this manner : 

" Mihi ell propofitum in tabema mori, 
Vinum fit appofitum morientis ori I 
Ut dicant, cum venerint, Angelorum chori, 
Deus fit propitiUl huic potatori. 

I "The Latin Poem.. of Walter de Mapes," edited by ThO'l. 
Wright, EflJ., M.A., F.S.A., have been publilhed by the 
Camden Society. 
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.. Poculis accenditur animi luceroa, 
Cor imbutum nttlare volat ad fllperoa. 
Mihi fapit dulcius vinum in taberoa, 
~am quod aqua mifcuit pr:sefulis pinceroa. 

" Suum cuique proprium dat natura munus, 
Ego nunquam potui fcribere jejunus : 
Me jejunum vincere pofi'et puer unus. 
Sitim & jejunium, odi tanquam funus. 

"Unicuique proprium dat natura donum. 
Ego venus faciens, vinum bibo bonum, 
Et quod habent melius dolia cauponum, 
Tale vinum generat copiam fermonum. 

" Tales verfua facio, quale vinum bibo, 
Nihil pofi'um fcribere, nili 1umpto cibo. 
Nihil valet penitul, quod jejunus fcribo, 
NaIonem poft calices carmine pr:seibo • 

.. Mihi nunquam fpiritus propheti:se datur. 
Nili tunc cum fuerit venter bene fatur; 
Cum in arce cerebri Bacchus dominatur. 
In me Phoebus irruit, ac miranda fatur." 

The infirmity and corruption of our nature. prone 
to fenfuality, he acknowledgeth thus: 

" Via lata gradior more juventutis, 
Implico me vitiis, immemor virtutis. 
Voluptatis aviduR. magis quam falutis, 
Mortuus in anima, curam gero cutis. 

" Mihi cordis gravitas, res videtur ~ravis, 
Jocus eft amabilis, dulciorque faVIS; 
<l!!icquid Venus impc:rat. labor hie eft fuavis, 
Qu:se nunquam in mentibus habitat ignavia. 

•• Qpia in igne pofitus igni non uratur' 
(hIis in mundo demorans caftus habeatur , 
Ubi Venus digito juvenc:s venatur, 
Oculis ilIaqueat, facie p~atur'" 

This lufty Prieft, when the Pope forbad the Clergy 
their wives, became ProClor for himfelf and them, 
with thefe verfes: defiling only for his fee, that 
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every Priell with his {weet-heart would fay a Pater 
noller for him : 

" Prifciani reJUla peuitwl calfatur, 
Sacerdos per HIe & il6e oHm dulinatur. 
Sed prr Hie folummodo nunc articlliatur, 
Cum per no/hum przfulem Hore amoveatur • 

.. Ita ,\uidem prefbyter cczpit allegare. 
Peccat crlminaliter, qui vult leparare, 
Quod Deui injunxerat, foeminam amare. 
Tales dignum dUlLimus, fures appellare. 

" 0 quam dolor anxiuI, quam tonnentum grave, 
Nobis ell: dimittele quoniam fuave I 
o Romane pontifex, ftatuifti prave, 
Ne in tanto crimine moriaris, cave. 

" Non eft Innocentius, immo nocens vere, 
Q.lIi quod faao docuit, Iludet abolere , 
Et quod olim juvenis voluit habere, 
Modo vetus pontifex ftudet prohibere • 

.. Giguere nos przcipit vetlll TeftamentwD I 
Ubi novum prohibet, nufquam eft inventum. 
Przful qui contrarium donat documentum, 
Nullum nccefl'arium his dat argumentum. 

" Dedit cnim Dominus malediaionem 
Viro qui non fecerit generationem. 
Ergo tibi confulo, per hanc rationem, 
Gignere, ut habeas benediaionem • 

.. Nonne de militibus militn procedunt t 
Et reges a regibul qui fibi fuccedunt t 
Per locum a fimili, omnn jura IzeluDt 
Clericos qui gignere crimen eae CredUDt. 

" Zacharias habuit prolem & uxorem, 
Per virum quem genult adeptus honorem I 
Baptizavit enim noftrum Salvatorem I 

Pereat, qui teneat novum hunc errorem . 
•• Paulus cczlOi rapitur ad fuperiorn, 

Ubi mult .. didicit res fecretiorn, 
Ad nos tandem rediens, inftruenfque morn, 
Suas (inquit) habeat quilibet uxorn • 

•• Propter hee & alia dogmata doaorum, 
Reor eae ~elius, & magis decorum, 
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<l!.Jif'l.ue fuam haheat Be non proximorum. 
Non mcurrat odium Be iram corum. 

II Proximorum foeminas. filias Be neptes 
VioJare nefas eft. quare nil difceptes. 
Vero tuam habeas, Be in hac delceles. 
Diem ut fic ultimum tutiu. expceles. 

" Ecce jam pro clericis multum allegan. 
Nee non 'pro prelbyteris plura comprobavi. 
PIlIn'tIOjIn' nunc pro me quoniam peccavi. 
Dicat quifque prelbyter. cum fua fuavi. 

Merry Michzl the Cornilh Poet,l whofe Rythmes 
for merry England you may read in the ninth p~, 
begged his exhibition of King Henry the Third With 
this Diftich : 

• MoIIey II Regie rcelor. miles ut Hcelor. dUll ut Achilles, 
mybaney. Te quia fcelor. meJlee vcelor,. mel mihi ftilles." 

The fame Michzl, highly ofFended with Henry 
of Aurench, the King's Poet, for difgracing Cornwal, 
thought to draw blood of him with thefe bobbing 
Rythmes. 

II Eft tibi gamba capri, crus palferis. Be latus apri. 
Os leporia, catuli narus, dens Be gena muli. 
Frons vetulz. tauri caput, Be color undiq; Mauri I 
His argumentis quznam eft argutia mentis 1 
~od non a monftro differs. fatis hio tibi monftro." 

If you pleafe to hear a folemn Plea at Rea(on's 
bar between the Eye and the Heart, run over this, 
which a Country man of ours made in the time of 
King Henry the Third. 

II <l!.Jifquis cordis Be oculi 
Non fentit in fe jurgia. 
Non novit qui funt ftimuli, 
Qpz culpe feminaria. 

Caufam nefeit periculi. 
Cur a1temant convitia, 

I See 1liiIe. p. 9. 
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Cur procaces & zmuli 
Rephcent in fe vitia. 

" fie aff"Q:"r 
Te p"=s,<:<:ti pe;S"'lrsium, 
Te ron tern, te ftimulum, 
Te mortis voco nuntiunL 
"Tu sTs}mus janitne, 
Hofti non claud is oftium, 
Familiari, prodito~ 
Adm,Q:tS0 adv",£<:num • 

.. No,me fene£tra dicerl5 
Quod mors intrat ad animam, 
Non"" sTuod fequS0ei, 
Ut boc sluCius viaimcm ? 

.. Saltern fordes qUa! ingeris; 
Cur non lavas per lachrymam ~ 
Aut nms "meris 
Memts,s azymam 1 

~. ~ordi refpondet. oculus, 

~~~: sTem ~~sTsr::~~IJ~~, 
Exequor quicquid jufferis • 

.. Nonne tu mihi przcisTis, 
Sicut ,'t,embei, czter,ss ? 
Non ego, tu te sTecipis, 
Nuntiu.~ fum quo tu miferis. 

II dam,s"tLt 
Corps,st! neceffss ti", 
Sine cujus obfequio, 
cunaa languent oflicia ? 

.. fi lia, t,tptio, 
Cum feneftra pervia, 
Si quod recepi nuntio, 
<l!!z pnn,tur injtda 1 

II qu,tl [[ullo sTnl£:!ere 
(lpem immitto pollueris, 
Nullum malum te Izde,[[ 
ffote£t, [[iii eonsT,,[[£eris. 

c. De corde: mala prodeunt, 
Nihil invitum pateris, 
Nirtu"",,, non inttn,unt, 
PsJi/i enlsTam commiferis, 
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.. Dum fic uterque difputat 
Soluto pacis ofculo : 
Rat;/I litem amputat 
Definitivo calculo. 

" Utrum,\ue reum reputat, 
Sed non pan periculo, 
Nam cordi caufam imputat, 
Oc:cafionem oc:ulo." 

Dan Elingham, a Monk of Linton,of Saint Bene
dia's order, coming to the White-fryers in Not
tingham, found there John Baptift painted in a white 
Fryers weed, whereat marvailing, he coaled out 
thefe rithms upon the wall near to the pi&ure : 

.. Chrifti Baptifta, veftis non te decet ilia, 
Qui te veftivlt fratrem, malediaus abivit. 
Nunquam Meffias frater fuerat, nec Helias, 
Non ftat plehA leta, dum fit pro fram propheta. 
Si fratrem Jonam fingis, Geezi tibi ponam: 
Ac Jebuf2um, ne jungas his Helifzum." 

But a white Frier there anfwered Elingham, -with 
there following in the perfon of John Baptift : 

" Elingham mentiri., metris fatuis quoque miris. 
Atque ea qua: nefcis fic aftruis ut ea que fcis: 
Nam Deus eft teftis, decet hzc me candida veftis, 
Plufquam te veftis pulla, five nigra cuculla. 
Sum Carmelita merito! fed tu Geezita. 
Ac frater fi8us Benedl8i, non benedi8us." 

He which made this, when King Edward the 
Firft and the Pope concurred in exaaing a payment 
from the Clergy, fhould have fmarted had he been 
known: 

.. EccleflZ navis titubat, regni CJ.uia clavis 
Errat: Rex, Papa fa8i funt UDlca capa: 
Hoc: faciunt do, des, Pilatu, hie, alter Herodes." 

Salomon, a Jew, fell into a Jakes at Tewxbury 
upon a Saturday; a ChrHHan offered to pull him 
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out, but he refufed, becaufe it was the Sabbath day 
of the Jews, whereupon the Chriftian would not 
fuft"er him to be drawn out upon the Sunday, being 
the Sabbath of the Chriftians, and there he lay. 
This was then brieRy expreffed Dialogue-wife be
tween the Chriftian and him in thefe rhythming 
Verfes: 

.. Tende manus Salomon. ego te de ften:ore tollam I 
Sabbata noftra colo. de ftercore Curgere nolo. 
Sabbata noira quidem Salomon celebrabis ibidem." 

A merry learned Lawyer which had received 
Wine for a reward, or remembrance, from the 
Abbot of Merton, who had entertained him in a 
caufe, fent thefe two Verfes, as ftanding upon his 
integrity againft bribes, and requiring rather good 
evidence than good Wine. 

" Vinum tranliniJl'um nunc me facit eire remilfum. 
Convivis vina. caufis tua jura propina." 

The Abbot, which perf waded himfelfwhat would 
move the Lawyer when Wine could not, returned 
thefe three DHHchs : 

.. Tentavi temere vino te polre movere, 
Non movi vere, fed forte moveberis zre. 

II Vinum non <l.uzris, fed tinnit fi fonus zris, 
Et fpe ducens, forfitan alter eris. 

" Ut mihi flS mitis, tibi mifi pocula vitia, 
Nee tamen ilia litis definit, unde litis." 

King Edward the Third, when he lirft quartered 
the Arms of France with England, declared his 
claim in this kind of verre, thus: 

.e Rex fum regnorum bina ratione duorum, 
Anglorum regno fum Rex ego jure paterno, 
Matris jure quidem Francorum nuncupor idem. 
Hinc eft Armorum variatio faaa meorum." 
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Thefe following were made by his Poet, when 
Philip de Valoys, the French King, lurked in Cam
bray, and fo well liked of him that he fware by 
Saint George they were valiant Verfes; and com
manded them to be {hot upon an arrow into the 
City, as a cartel of challenge • 

.. Si valeas, venias Valoys, depeUe timorem. 
NOD lateas, pateas, maneas. oftende vigorem." 

In the Chapiter houfe of York Minfter is written 
this in commendation thereof. 

" Ut rora Sos Sorum, fic eft domu. ifta domorum." 

The Exchequer officers were extortours in the 
time of King Henry the 4, otherwife Henry Bell, 
Colleaour of the Cuftome, <as he ftiled himfelf at 
that time), would never have written a riming long 
Satyre againft them, which beginneth thus: 

" 0 Sacci Came-a, locus eft mirabilis ille. 
Ut referam vera. tortores funt ibi mille. 
Si contingat ibi temet quid habere patrandum, 
Certe dico tibi ccetum reperire nefiindum." 

And concludeth in this manner: 

" 0 fic vexate tortoribwi & cruciate. 
NOD dices nrc propter tales Miferere .. • 

But this is good advice, which he giveth to fuch 
as have to deal with the officers of the Receipt: 

U Cl!!i taUus fcribunt, cum murmure fzpe loquuntur, 
Summas quique folent in magna fcribere pelle. 
Scribere valde dolent, dum non fit folvere belle, 
Efcas mane datas propter jentacula pones, 
Collas alTatas, pifces, pin~efque capones, 
Illos conforta pariter per fortia vina, 
Weftminfter porta, pro talibus eft medicina." 

Now for the Fleet then, he writeth thus: 
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" Cum flS in Fleta, patieris mille moleh, 
Illic dooa dahis, fi fanus vis fore p,unao I 
Nam cuftos Fleta: bona de prifoDlbus unit, 
Ni folvaot lzte mox has per vincula punit ; 
Illis qui baculos portant, oftendere debes 
Valde pios laculos, & ludere przbeo, przbes." 

In the time of King Henry the 4, when, in leavy
ing of a Subfidy the rich would not, and the poor 
could not pay, fo they of the meaner fort bare the 
burthen, a ikilful dicer, and no unlkilful rimer wrote 
thefe verfes ; 

" Dews Ace non pofl"unt, & Sice Sinke {olvere oolunt ; 
Eft igitur notum, Cater Tre folvere totum." 

Of the decay of gentry one made thefe rithms ; 

.. Ex quo nobilitas fe"ilia coepit amare, 
Nobilitas coepit cum fe"is degenerare." 

Many more and of great variety of metres in this 
kind I could prefent you withal, for thefe rithmers 
have as curious obfervations in their Arte Rithmi
zandi, as the Italian makers, in their Stanzas, 
Quartetts, Tercetts, Octaves; but now they are 
counted long-eared which delight in them. 

Befide thefe, our Poets have their knacks, as 
young Scholars call them, as Echos, Achroftichs, 
Serpentine Verfes, Recurrents, Numerals, &c.; 
yea, and our profe Authours could ufe Achroftics, 
for Ranulph of Chefter began the firft Chapter of 
his Polychronicon with P, the fecond with R, the 
third with E, the fourth with S, the fifth with N, 
and fo forth, as if you would fpell the firft Chapters 
of his Book,you filall find" Przfentem Chronicam 
compilavit Ranulphus Monachus Ceftrenfis." And 
why not as well as Agapetus the Greek, who did 
the like in his admonitions to Juftinian the Em
perour. 
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But I will end with this of Odo, holding Mafter' 
Doll:our's Mule, and Anne with her Table-cloth, 
which coil: the Maker much foolilh labour, for it 
is a perfell: Verfe, and every word is the very fame, 
both backward and forward. 

" Odo tenet muium, madidam mappam tenet Anna. 
Anna tenet mappam madidam, mulum tenet Odo:· 

IMPRESSES. 

liN Imprefs (as the Italians call it) is a 
~ device in Piaure with his Motto, or 

Word, born by Noble and Learned Par
fonages, to notifie fome particular conceit 

of their own, as Emblems (that we may omit other 
differences) do propound fame general inllruaion 
to all; as, for example, whereas Cofmi Medici, 
Duke of Florence, had in the afcendent at his Na
tivity the fign Capricorn, under which alfo A ugull:us 
and Charles the Fifth, two great and good Princes 
were born, he ufed the celell:ial fign Capricorn, 
with this Motto, "Fidem fati virtute fequemur," 
for his Imprefs, particularly concerning his good 
hope to prove like unto them. But a fair Woman 
piau red with an Olive Crown reprefenting Peace, 
carrying in one hand the horn of Plenty, leading a 
little golden boy for Plutus in the other, with" Ex 
pace rerum opulentia," is an Emblem, and a general 
document to all that Peace bringeth Plenty. 

There is required in an Imprefs (that we may 
reduce them to few heads) a correfpondency of the 
pill:ure which is as the body; and the Motto, which 
as the foul giveth it life. That is, the body mull: 
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be of fair reprefentation, and the word in fome dif
ferent language, witty, ihort, and anfwerable there
unto; neither too obfcure, nor too plain, and moft 
commended when it is an Hemiftich, or parcel of a 
verfe. 

According to thefe prefcripts, neither the ftars 
with the Moon in Tideus' ihield in lEfchilus; nei
ther Amphiaraus' Dragon in Pindar; neither the 
ftem of the fbip ufed for a real by Pompey, can have 
here place; much lefs the reverfes in Roman Coyns, 
which were only hiftorical memorials of their acb, 
as that of Claudius, with a plow-man at plow, 
and this" Col. Camalodun," was to fignifie that he 
made Maldon in Efi"ex a Colony, and that of Hadrian 
with an Emperour, three fouldiers, and "Exerc. 
Britannicus," was in memory of fome good fervice 
by the three Legions refiant in this IRe at York, 
Chefter, and Car-leon upon Ulke. That alfo of 
Sever us, with a woman fitting upon Cliffes, holding 
an enfign in one hand, and as it were writing upon 
a ihield, with" VicSt:oria Britannica," was only to 
Ibew his viCl:ories here. 

Such alfo as are fet down in cc Notitia Pro
vinciarum," as a Boor feiant for }ovii; a circle 
party per Saltier for Britanniciani; a carbuncle (as 
Blazoners term it) for Britannici, &c. cannot be 
admitted into the number of Imprefi"es, for they 
were the feveral enfigns of feveral military Com
panies, whereof the two laft feemed to be levied out 
of this HIe. 

Childilb it is to refer hither the ihields of King 
Arthur's round-table Knights, when they were de
vifed, as it is probable, for no other end but to teach 
young men the terms of Blazon. 

N either are Arms to be referred hither which 
wer~ devifed to diftinguiih Families, and were moft 

Britannia 
Camdeni. 
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ufual among the nobility in wars, tilts and torna
ments in their Coats, called Coat-armours, Shields, 
Standards, Banners, Pennors, Guydons, until about 
fome hundred years fince. when the French and 
Italian, in the expedition of Naples under Charles 
the eighth, began to leave Arms-haply, for that 
many of them had none-and to bear the Curtains 
of their MiftreR"es' Beds, their MiftreR"es' Colours, 
or thefe ImpreR"es in their banners, {hields, and ca
parifons, in which the Engli{h have imitated them: 
and, albeit a few have borrowed fomewhat from 
them, yet many have matched them, and no few 
furpaflCd them in witty conceit, as you {hall per
ceive hereafter if you will firft give me leave to re
member fome imperfeCt Devices in this kind of 
fome former Kings of England, which you may 
well fay to be livelefs bodies, for that they have no 
word adjoyned. 

Of King William the Conquerour I have heard 
none, neither dare (as J ovius taketh the Sphinx on 
Auguftus' fignet for an Imprefs) to fet down our 
Conquerour's Seal, which had his own picSture on 
horfeback, with thefe verfes to notifie his Domi
nions:-

" Hoc Normannorum Willelmum noree patronum." 

On the other fide-
.. Hoc Anglis Regem Ggno fatearis eundem:' 

As a King of Sicily had, about that time, this-
.. Apulus, & Calaber. 5iculu5 mihi rervit & Afer:' 

. Stephen of Bloys, the Ufurper, took the fign 
Sagittarius, for that he obtained this Kingdom when 
the Sun was in the faid fign. 

King Henry the fecond, grievoufiy molefted by 
the difobedience of his four fons, who entred into 
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aaual rebellion againft him, caufed to be painted in 
his great Chamber at his palace in Winchefter an 
Eagle with four young chickens, whereof three 
pecked and fcratched him, the fourth picked at his 
eyes. This his device had no life, becaufe it had 
no Motto j but his anfwer gave it life when he faid 
to one demanding his meaning," That they were 
his fons which did fo peck him, and that John, the 
youngeA:, whom he loved beft, pra6lifed his death 
more buftly than the reft." [Giraldus Cambrenfts 
diftina.] . 

King Henry the third, as liking well of Remune
ration, commanded to be written in his Chamber at 
Woodftock, as it appeareth in the Records in the 
Tower-

II Qpi non dat quod amat, non accipit ille quod optat." 

Edmund Crouch-backe, his fecond fon, firft Earl 
of Lancafter, ufed a red Rofe, wherewith his Tomb 
at Weftminfter is adorned. . 

Edward the third bare for his device the rays of 
the Sun difperftng themfelves out of a cloud, and in 
other places a golden trunk of a tree. 

The viaorious Black Prince, his fon, ufed fome
times one Feather, fometime three, in token, as 
fome fay, of his fpeedy execution in all his fervices, 
as the Pofts in the Roman times were Pterophori, 
and wore feathers to ftgnifie their flying poft-hafte. 
But the truth is, that he wonne them at the battel 
of Crefry from John, King of Bohemia, whom he 
there Rew; wherunto he adjoyned this old EnglHh 
word, u Ic dien," that is," I (erve:" according Tbcp. 

to that of the Apoftle, "The heir, while he is a 
child, differeth nothing from a fervant." Thefe 
feathers were an ancient ornament of military men, 

BB 
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and u{ed for Creafts, as it is evident by that of 
Virgil-

"Cujus olorinz furgunt de venire pennz j" 

and were u{ed by this Prince before the time of 
Canoy Chan, the Tartarian, who, becau{e his life 
was raved by an Owl, would have his people wear 
their feathers j from whom Haithon fableth that the 
people of Europe received firft the u{e of feathers. 

John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter, brother to 
this Prince, took a red Ro{e to his device (as it 
were by right of his firft wife, the heir of Lancafter), . 
as Edmund of Langley, Duke of York, took the 
white Ro{e. Before there two brethren took there 
two Ro{es, which the fautors and followers of their 
heirs after bare in that pitiful dillra8:ion of England 
between the families of Lancafter and York, a 
white Ro{e-tree at Longleete bare upon one branch 
a fair white role on the one fide, and as fair a red 
role on the other, which might as well have bin a 
fore-token of that divifion, as the white Hen with 
the bay-{prig lighting in the lap of Livia Augufta, 
betokened the Empire to her pofterity; which 
ended in Nero, when both the brood of that hen 
failed, and the bays of that {prig withered. 

The {aid Edmund of' Langley bare al{o for an 
lmpre{s a Faulcon in a fetter-lock, implying that 
he was locked up from all hope and poffibility of 
the Kingdom, when his brethren began to a{pire 
thereunto. Whereupon he a1ked on a time his 
Cons, when he raw them beholding this device ret 
up in a window, what was Latin for a fetter-lock; 
whereat, when the young gentlemen ftudied, the 
father {aid, " Well, if you cannot tell me, I will 
tell you: Hic, htec, h,c, tlluQtis," as advifing 
them to be filent and quiet, and therewithal (aid, 
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" Yet God knoweth what may come to pafs here
after." This his great Grandchild, King Edward 
the fourth, reported when he commanded that his 
younger fon Richard, Duke of York, fhould ufe 
this device with the fetter-lock opened, as Roger 
Wall, an Herald of that time, reporteth. 

King Richard the fccond, whofe untrained youth 
and yielding lenity haftned his fall, ufed commonly 
a white Hart couchant with a Crown, and chain 
about his neck; for wearing the which fome, after 
his depofition, loft their lives. He alfo ufed a pef
cod branch, with the cods open, but the peafe out, 
as it is upon his Robe in his Monument at Weft 
minfter. 

His wife Anne, fifter to Wincellaus, the Empe
rour, bare an Oftrich with a nail in his beale. 

King Henry the fourth (as it is in Maller Gar
ter's book) u(ed a Fox tail dependent, following 
Lyfander's advice, if the Lyon's lkin were too 
fhort, to piece it out with a Foxes cafe. 

His half-brethren, furnamed Beaufort, of Beau
fort in France (which came to the hou(e of Lan
caller b'l Blanch of Artois, wife to Edmund, firft 
Earl 0 Lancafter), and who after were Dukes 
of Sommerfet, &c., bare a Portcullis gold; where
unto, not long afterward, was added this word
"Altera fecuritas." And not long fince, by the 
Earls of W orcefter, ifl"ued from them, "Mutare 
aut timere {perno." 

His younger fon Humfrey, duke of Gloceller, a 
noble fautor of good letters, bare in that re(pecSl a 
Laurel branch in a golden cup. 

That moft martial Prince, King Henry the fifth, 
carried a burning CrefI"et, fometime a Beacon; and 
for his word (but not appropriate thereunto)," Une 
fans plus" _u One and no more." 
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King Henry the flXth had two feathers in faltier. 
King Edward the fourth bare his white Rofe, the 

fetter-lock before fpeci6ed, and the Sun after the 
battel of Mortimer's crofs, where three Suns were 
feen immediately conjoyning in one. 

King Richard the third bare a white Boar, which 
gave occafion to the rime that colt: the maker his 
life:-

II The Cat, the Rat, and Lovell the Dog 
Rule all England under a Hog." 

King Henry the feventh, in refpe6t: of his defcent 
from the houfe of Somerfet, ufed the Portcullis 
before mentioned, and, in refpe6t: of the union of 
the two houfes of Lancafter and York by his mar
riage, the white Rofe united with t~e red, fome
time placed in the Sun. And inrefpeC\: he was 
crowned in the field with King Richard's crown, 
found in an hawthorn buth, he bare the hawthorn 
buth with the crown in it; and with this he filled 
the windows at Richmond, and his chappel at 
W eftminfter. 

His wife Queen Elizabeth had a white and red 
rofe knit together. 

His mother, Lady Margaret, Countefs of Rich
mond, had three white nafies growing upon a turf. 

When King Henry the eighth began his reign, 
the Englith wits began to imitate the French and 
Italian in thefe devices, adding the Mots. Firft King 
Henry himfelf, at the interview between him and 
King Francis the firft, whereat al(o Charles the fifth 
was pre(ent, ufed for his Imprefs an Englith Archer 
in a green coat, drawing his arrow to the head, with 
this in(cription, "Cui adhl£reo, prl£eft :" when as at 
that time thofe mighty Princes, banding one againft 
the other, wrought him for their own particular. 

His fecond wife, Queen Anne, a happy mother 
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of England's happinefll by her moft happy daughter, 
bare a white crowned Faulcon, holding a Scepter 
in her right talon, ftanding upon a golden trunk, out 
of the which fprowted both white and red rofes, with. 
" Mihi et mez." 

To the honour of Queen Jane, who died willingly 
to fave her child, King Edward bare a Ph~nix in 
his funeral-fire, with this Motto, ,. N afcatur ut 
alter." 

King Edward the fixth bare (as the black-Prince) 
three feathers in a Crown while his Father furvived, 
as Prince of Wales, with" Ic dien." Albeit he 
was never created. 

Queen Mary when the was Princefs ufed both 
a reCl and white Rofe, and a Pomegranate knit to
gether, to {hew her defcent from Lancafter, York, 
and Spain. When {he came to the Kingdom, by 
perfwafion of her Clergy, the bare winged Time 
drawing Truth out of a pit, with "V eritas tem
poris lilia." 

Her Succeffor (ofbleffed memory) Queen Eliza
beth, upon occafions, ufed fo many heroical devices, 
as would require a volume; but moft commonly a 
Sive without a Mot, for her words, "Video, taceo," 
and" Semper eadem," which {he as truly and con
ftantly performed. 

Cardinal Poole {hewed the terreftrial globe in
compaffed with a Serpent, adding this out of St. 
Mathew, " Eftote prudentes." 

Now I will defcend from the blood Royal and 
former time, and prefent unto you a few Impreffes 
ufed by noble and gentlemen of our nation, in our 
age, without commenting upon them, as the Italians 
ufe. For the penons' names I am to be pardoned, 
as knowing them not, when Iobferved them at Tilts 
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and elfewhere: But fuch as adjoyned, after the old 
and moft laudable Italian manner, their Arms withal. 

He fignified his conftancy in adverfity, which 
painted a man fwimming and ftrivin~ againft the 
ftream in a tempeftuous fea, with thiS, " Animus 
tamen idem." 

Defirous was he to rife, but found counterblafts, 
who figured a man afcending a mountain, but re
pell'd with contrary winds, with this Motto, " Ni
tens ad fumma repellor." 

Henry Howard, Earl ,of Surrey, Son and Heir to 
Thomas, Duke of Norfolk, devifed for himfelf, I 
know not upon what confide ration, a broken pillar 
with this word, " Sat fupereft." But I read he was 
charged at his arraignment with that device, the im
paling of his Arms with the Arms of Saint Edward, 
and ereaing three Banquetting houfes, as Baftilions 
in his Garden near Norwich, as matters of great 
confequence and high treafon, to the lofs of his life. 
This is that noble Earl of Surrey, who firft among 
the Nobility of England, conjoyned the honour of 
Learning to the honour of hi{h Parentage. Of 
whom the learned Hadrianus Junius giveth this 
teftimony in Latine, which I cannot fo well exprefs 
in Engliih. "Heroicum corporis filum, ingenium 
velox,& expromptum, memoria inexhaufta, pfeneque 
M ythridatica, fermo ab ipfis Gratiis efJiaus, lin
guarum multiplex cognitio," &c. 

He would either find a way or make a way to his 
preferment, which caufed to be pourtrayed a hand 
working out a way in a craggy hill with a pick-axe, 
and this word, e'Invenit, aut facit." 

Sir Philip Sidney, to note that he perfifted always 
one, depainted out the Cafpian Sea furrounded with 
his {bores, which neither ebbeth nor Howeth, and 
over it, .e Sine reHuxu." 
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He acknowledged his efl'ence to be in his gracious 
Soveraign, which bare a Sun-dial, and the Sun fet
ting, adding, " Occafu delines efl'e." 

He might fcem to bear a vindicative mind, but I 
think it was for fome amorous affeaion, which bare 
a flie upon an eye, with " Sic ultus peream." 

Upon his Prince's favour he wholly relyed, which 
devifed the Sun {hining upon a bu{h, fubfcribing, ., Si 
deferis pereo." 

As he which in like fenfe bare the Sun refleaing 
his raies from him, with U Quoufque avertes I" 

His devout mind to his Lady he devoutly, though 
not religioufiy {hewed, which under Venus in a 
cloud changed the ufual prayer into "Salva me 
Domina." 

He {hewed his affe6lionate good-will in height of 
courage, that {hewed in his lhield Atlas bearing 
Heaven with a roul infcribed in Italian, " Intendam 
chi puo." 

The force of love was well figured by him that 
gave an Unicorn (haply the badg of his Family) rt:
poling his head in a Ladies lap, with this word, " 0 
quanta potentia." 1 

Excellent was that of the late Earl of EfI'ex, who, 
when he was caR: down with forrow, and yet to be 
employed in Arms, bare a black mourning fuield 
without any Figure, but infcribed, " Par nulla figura 
dolori." 

A fiedfaR: fetled mind was in that Gentleman, 

I Camden reems to have forgotten the popular RCipe:
How to catch a unicorn: .. A mayde is fet," liars Gerard 
ugh, II where he haunteth, and file oJleneth her lappet to 
whome the Vnicorne. as reciting rercue from the force of the 
hunter, yeldeth bis bead. and lcavetb all bis fiercenes, and 
relling himrelfe vnder her proteaion dcapetb, vntyll he is taken 
and lfayne."-Atm/lfuoJ A"IIIDI'7. p. 90. edit.IS6:a. 
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that devifed for himfelf a Pyramis open to wind and 
weather, with ., Nee flatu, nee fluctu," 

He noted our peaceable times which, having a 
Martial mind, fuewed an armed Knight foundly 
lIeeping in a cock-boat upon a calm Sea, with 
"./Equora tuta filent." 

He played with the name, and hoped remedy to 
his Love, which devifed a Rofe, with that of Ovid 
(leaving out the Negative), " Amor eft medicabilis 
herbis." 

A Gentleman committed, and after with his great 
commendation enlarged, took to him for an Imprefs, 
a Ball upon a Racket, fuperfcribing, "Percuffit 
refurgo." 

The Sun declining to the Weft, with "Occidens, 
Occidens," I being Thort in the firft word, and long 
in the fecond, {hewed that the fafety and life both 
of the bearer and of others did depend on the light 
and life of the Soveraign. 

A ftudious lover of good letters framed to himfelf 
only the figure of I, with this philofophical principle, 
" Omnia ex uno." , 

Out of Philofophy likewife another, to notifie his 
greateft impeachment, drew this principle, " Ex 
nihilo nihil:" and infcribed it bend-wife, with his 
Arms in a bare fuield. 

One weighed down with fome adverfe hap, and 
yet not altogether hopelefs, painted all heavy ftone 
faftned to a man's arm, with "Spes mihi magna 
tamen." 

Neither feemed he void of all hope for his pains 
after long fervice, which painted a fallow field with 
" At quando meffis 1" 

The Needle in the Sea-Compafs ftill moving, but 
to the North point only, with" Moveorimmotus," 
notified the refpeaive conftancy of the Gentleman 
to one only. 
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The ornament of our Land was meant br him 
which placed only the Moon in Heaven in ful light 
with " Quid fine te coelum 1" 

Far was he from Venus' fervice which bare Venus 
pourtrayed in a Cloud with" Nihil minus." 

But wholly devoted was he to that Goddefs, 
which contrariwife bare the Aftronomical character 
of Venus, with " Nihil magis." 

The fucceffive variety of worldly afFairs, or his 
own favours, a fiudious Gentleman well noted, 
which painted in an Hemifphere fome Stars rifing, • 
fome fetting, with "Surguntque caduntqueviciffim." 

His whole truft repofed that good Divine in God 
which, after fome adverfities, fet upon a Rock beaten 
with wind and weather, to exprefs his ftate yet 
'ftanding, with " Deo juvante, Deo confervante." 

Heavenly cogitations were in him, who only 
figured a man kneeling, with his hands lifted up to 
the Heavens, with this infcribed, "Suprema optima 
mundi." 

A very good invention was that to {hew his ftay 
and fupport by a Virgin Prince, who prefented in 
his {hield the Zodiack, with the Characters only of 
Leo and Virgo, and this word, " His ego przfidiis." 

It may be thought that he noted deferts to be 
everywhere excluded, and meer hap to raife moft 
men, who infcribed within a Laurel Garland, ., F ato 
non merito." 

A lavi{h Tongue might feem to have damnified 
the Gentleman, which took for his device a Land
lkip, as they call it, and {olitary Mountains, with 
"Toti montes, tutum filentium." 

He had no great care to expre{s his conceit in an 
Impre{s, which neverthelefs he did expre{s, which 
bare a White Shield infcribed, "N ec cura nec 
character." 
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No Knight of Venus was he who, as triumphing 
over her force, bare her Son (winged Cupid) in a 
Net, with" Qui capit capitur." 

The Star called Spica Virginis, one of the fifteen 
which are accounted to be of the fira: magnitude 
among the Aftronomers, with a fcrole inwritten, 
" Mihi vita Spica V ir~inis," declared thereby haply 
that he had that Star In the Afcendent at his N au
vity, or rather that he lived by the gracious favour 
of a Virgin Prince. 
. One in our Sea-faring Age adventuring himfelf 

and all he had to the Seas, propofing no certain 
arrival to himfelf, made a Ship with full fail in the 
Sea, and fuperfcribed, " Pontus in ignoto." 

His mind mounted above the mean, which de
vifed for himfelf one that had clam bred much more 
than half the way of a fteep Mountain, adding this 
word near him, "Dixerunt fatui," omitting the 
other part of the V erfe, " Medium tenuere beati." 

Likewife he hoped to attain the heighth of his 
defire, which made one climbing to the middle of a 
Pyramis, with" Huc fpe," by him, and" lllic fpes" 
above him. 

Another alfo, which climbed in his conceit, but, 
as it feemeth, fearing a fall, made a man upon the 
upper degrees of a Ladder, with this Motto ad
joyned, " Non quo fed unde cado." 

He referred Fate, Fortune, and all to his Sove
reign, which drew for himfelf the twelve Houfes of 
Heaven in the form which Aftrologians ufe, fetting 
down neither Si~n nor Planet therein. but only 
placing over it thiS word, " Difpone." 

The like reference had he which only ufed a 
white Shield, and therein written, "Fatum infcribat 
Eliza." 

It may be doubtful whether he aft"eCled his Sove-
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reign,. or Juftice more zealoufiy, which made a 
man hovering in the Air, with" F eror ad aftrzam." 

You may eafily conjeCture what he conceived 
who, in his Shield, reared an Oare with a fail faft
ned thereunto, adding, " F on et virtus mifcentur in 
unum." 

Full of loving aff'eClion was he to his Lady which 
bare a Rofe upon his pricking branch, with " A bi
gitque trahitque." 

With many a bluftering blaft he feemed to have 
been tofI"ed which painted an Horizon, with all the 
Cardinal and collateral winds blowing, and in the 
middeft " Rapiuntque feruntque." 

As to the honour of Magellanus (whofe Ship 
lirft pafI"ed round about the World, though he mif
carried) was devifed the terreftrial Globe, with 
"Tu primus circumdedifti me." So our Sir Francis 
Dralee, who fortunately eff'eCled the fame, had de
vifed for him a Globe terreftrial, upon the height 
whereof is a Ship under fail, trained about the 
Globe with two -golden halfers, by direClion of an 
hand out of a Cloud, and a Dragon volant upon the 
hatches, regarding the direClion with thefe words, 
" Auxilio divino." 

An Imprefs, too, perplexed and unfitting for fo 
worthy a man, who, as one {aid to him moft excel
lently in this Diftich :-

" Plus ultra, Herculeis infcribas, Drake, column is, 
Et magno dicas Hercule major ego." 

A man very worthy to be eternized by fome good 
pen, as alfo his fervant John Oxenham, who, arriv
ing with feventy men in the ftraight of Dariena in 
America, drew a land his Ship, and, hiding it with 
boughs, marched over the Land with his Company, 
guided by Negroes, until he came to a River, where 
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he cut Wood, made him a Pinnace, entered the 
South Sea, went to the Illand of Pearls, layd there 
ten days, intercepted in two SpanHh Ships tixty 
thoufand weight of gold and one hundred thoufand 
in Bars of filver, returned fafely to the main Land; 
but through the mutiny of hiS Souldiers he mif
carried, and, as the Poet faith, "Magnis excidit 
autis," in an adventure never attempted by any, and 
therefore not to be forgotten, when as the Lopez, 
a Spaniard, hath recorded it, not without admiration. 
as IOU may fee in the Difcoveries of the learned 
an induftrious Mr. Richard Haclcluit: but pardon 
this digreffion occafioned by the memory of Sir Fr. 
Drake. 

It feemed a difficulty unto him to live rightly, 
either in liberty or bondage, which painted one 
Greyhound, courting, with" In libertate labor," and 
another, tied to a tree, gazing on the game, with 
" In fervitute dolor." 

1 cannot imagine what he meant which took for 
his devife a fmall brook, paffing along the Lands 
mildly till it came to a dam, and there riting and 
raging, overflowed the lands, with "Magis ma
gifque .. written in the place overflowed, unlefs he 
would give us to underftand that, the more his af
fecHons were ftopped, the more they were ftirred. 

He which took a man armed at all points, with 
" Me et ~eum," while he {hewed a refolution in 
his own behalf, forgat God; and that of King 
Henry the Eight, "Dieu et mon droit" ("God and 
my right"). 

In the Impreffes of Rufcelli I find that Sir Rich
ard Shelley, Knight of S. John'S, u(ed a White 
Faulcon, with thisSpanHh Motto, "Feyfid al gula," 
ia tjI, "Faith and gentlenefs," which Falcon he 
quartered in his Arms by the name of Michelgrove, 
as they fay. 
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Whereas the Laurel, facred to Learning, is never 
hurt by lightning, and therefore the Cock reforteth 
thereunto in tempefts, as natural Hiftorians teftifie j 
he feemed ftudious of good learning, and fearful of 
danger, which caufed to be painted for him a Cock 
under a Laurel, with" Sic evitabile fulmen!' 

An amorous affection was only noted in him 
which fet down an eye in an heart, with " V ulnus 
alo!' 

He alfo held one courfe. and levelled at one 
mark, which made a River in a long tract difgorging 
himfelf into the Sea, with" Semper ad mare!' 

He doubted not to find the right courfe by indi
rect means, which did fet down a fpherical crooked 
pair of Compafl'es, with" Per obliqua Re6la." 

He propofed to himfelf honour in Martial fervice 
which made a Trophee, or trunk of a Tree. with 
Harnefs and Abillements of War, and a Sepulchre 
not far off, adding underneath, " Aut fpoliis lzte
mur opimis." Omitting that which followeth in 
Virgil, "Aut letho infigni'" 

A wary man would he feem, and careful for his 
own. which {hewed a Village on fire, with " Jam 
proximus ardet." 

Tyred might he feem with Law-delays, or fuch
like fuits, which devifed for himfelf a tottering Ship 
with torn fails driven up and down, with" Jam fep
tima portat." You know what followeth: '"Omnibus 
errantem terris & ftuctibus zftas,'" 

In the beginning of her late Majefties Reign, 
one, upon happy hope conceived, made an half of 
the Zodiack, with V irgo riling, adding, "Jam redit 
et Virgo," fuppreffing the words following," Re
deunt Saturnia regna." 

Variety, and viciffitude of humane things, he 
feemed to {hew which parted his lhield, "Per 
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Pale, Argent & Sables," and countercbangeably writ 
in the Argent, "Ater," and in the Sables, " Albus." 

He elegantly {hewed by whom be was drawn 
which depainted the Nautical Compafs, with "Aut 
magnes, aut magna." 

Another, afcribing his life and all to his Lady, 
piaured a Tree near a Spring, and at the root 
thereof, " Quod vivam, tuum." 

He {hewed himfelf to be a Martial, and a Mer
curial man, which bare a Sword in one hand and a 
Bay in the other, with" Arti et marti." 

It might feem a craving Imprefs which fet 
nothing but Ciphers down in a roul, with " Adde 
vel unum." 

Likewife he which fet down the nine numeral 
figures, with" Adde, vel adime ... 

His meanin~ might be perceived out of the laft 
Eclogue of V ugil, containing Gallus's loving La
mentations, which portraied a Tree, and the Bark 
engraved E, adding this word, "Crefcetis." 

Studious in Alchymy might he feem, or in (ome 
abftrufe Art which he could not find out, which 
{hewed for his device only a golden branch, with 
" Latet arbore opaca." 

He feemed not to refpea hopeful tokens without 
good elf ells, which made a Ship finking, and the 
Rainbow appearing, with" Quid tu, fi pereo." 

I know one which, overcome with a predominant 
humour, was fo troubled with a fanciful vain cogi
tation that no counfel or company could withdraw 
him from it, figured a man with a ihadow projeGled 
before him, with this word, " It comes." 

A Gentleman Scholar, drawn from the Univerfity, 
where he was well liked, to the Court, for which 
in refpeGl of his ba{hful modefty he was not fit, 
painted a red Coral branch, which while it grew in 
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the Sea was green, with this, CC Nunc Rubeo, ante 
virebam." 

Mafter Richard Carew, of Anthony, when he was 
in his tender years, devifed for himfelf an Adamant 
upon an anvile, with a hand holding an hammer 
thereover, and this Italian Motto, "Chenrace 
durera :" which alfo contained his name Anagram
matically. 

He feemed not to be fufficiently warmed, living 
in the Sun-fuine of the Court, which framed for his 
device a Glafs of Parabolical concavity, or burning
glafs, as fome call it, with the Sun Oiining over it, 
and a combufHble matter kindled under it, with 
" N ec dum calef co. " 

He doubted not but continual fuit would mollifie 
his Miftrifs' heart, which made ail Eye dropping 
Tears upon an Heart, with" Szpe cadendo." 

He lacked but fome gracious hand to effect: fome 
matter well forward, which made more than half a 
circle with a pair of compaR"es,. the one foot fixed 
in the centre, the other in the circumference, placing 
thereby, "Adde manum." 

His conceit was godly and correfpondent to his 
name, who made an Hart in his race to a fountain, 
and over it, "Ut Cervus fontem," and under it, 
" Sic Abrahamus Chriftum." The meaning is plain 
to all which know Scriptures, and I take the Gen
tleman's name to be Abraham Hartwel. The fame 
Imprefs was ufed by Boromeo, the beft Cardinal 
which I have heard of, but with this word, " Una 
falus." 

When the Spaniards purpofed the Invafion, ISS8, 
and their Navy was fcattered to their confulion by 
a Ship fired and carried among them by direction 
from her late Majefty, a Gentleman depainted that 
Navy in confufion with a fired Ship approaching, 
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adding to Her Honour out of Virgil, ,. Dux fzmina 
faCli." 

This calls another to my remembrance, which I 
have feen caA: in filver, as concerning that matter, 
A great Navy upon the Sea near the South coaA: of 
England, with "Venit, vidit, fugit:" As that of 
Julius Czfar, when he had overcome Pharnaces, 
" Veni, vidi, vici." 

About the time when fome difiikes grew between 
the Englith and the States of the United Provinces, 
they, fearing that it might tend to the hurt of both, 
caufed to be Imprinted two pitchers floating on the 
water upon a Medalia, with "Si collidimur, fran
gimur." 

In the like fence, there were coyned pieces with 
two Oxen drawing the plough, the one marked with 
a Rofe for England, the other with a Lion on the 
thoulder for Holland, and written thereby, " Tra
hite zquo jugo." 

He meafured himfelf with a mean, and feemed to 
reA: content, which made a Tortois in his theil, with 
" Mecum habito." 

His conceit was obfcure to me which painted a 
Savage of America pointing toward the Sun, with 
"Tibi acceff'u, mihi deceff'u. I, 

Sir Philip Sidney, who was a long time Heir ap
parent to the Earl of LeiceA:er, after the faid Earl 
had a Son born to him, ufed at the next Tilt-day 
following "Speravi" dathed through, to thew his 
hope therein was dalhed. 

He fignified himfelf to be revived with gracious 
favour which made the Sun {hining upon a withered 
tree, but new blooming, with this, "His radiis 
rediviva virefco." 

The late Earl of Eff'ex took a Diamond only 
amidA: his Shield, with this about it, " Dum (ormas 
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minuis." Diamonds, as all know, are impaired 
while they are fa1hioned and pointed. 

Sir Henry Lea, upon fome Aftrological confide
ration, ufed, to her late Majefties Honour, the whole 
conftellation of Ariadne's Crown culminant in her 
Nativity, with this word, "Coelumque folumque 
beavit." 

A fetled confcience did he {hew, which made a 
Halcyon hovering againft the wind, with" Conftans 
contraria fpernit." The FHhers do fay that when 
it is dead and hanged up it turneth the belly always 
to the wind. 

He might feem to be in fome hard diftrefs which 
carried a Viper upon his hand, with this word over
written, " Mors, vel morfus." 

He might feem to reach at fome of Vulcan's 
Orders which made a Buck cafting his horns, with 
"Inermis deformis" over him, and under him, 
"Cur dolent habentes." 

It was fome loving conceit exprefred by him. 
which bare two Torches, the one light, the other 
out, with" Extinguor a fimili." 

Another prefenting himfelf at the Tilt, to thew 
himfelf to be but young in thefe fervices, and re
folving of no one lmprefs, took only a white fhield, 
as all they did in old time that had exploited nothing, 
and in the bafe point thereof made a painter's penfil 
and a little fhell of colours, with ~his SpanHh word, 
" Hazed meque quires," itJ ejI, " Make of me what 
you will." 

At that time one bare a pair of fcales, with fire 
in one balance and fmoke in the other, thereby 
written, " Ponderare, errace." 

The fame day was born by another many Sies 
about a candle, with" Sic fplendidiora petuntur." 

In another 1hield (if I am not deceived) drops 
cc 
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fell down into a fire, and there-under was written, 
"Tamen non extinguenda .. ' 

The Sun in another lhield did feem to caft his 
rayes upon a Star, partly over-lhadowed with a 
cloud, and thereby was fet down, " Tantum quan
tum." 

A Letter, folded and fealed up, fuperfcribed 
" Lege et relege," was born by another, and this 
laft I refer to the Reader's confideration. 

Confident was he in the goodnefs of his caufe, and 
the Juftice of our Land, who only piCtured Juftitia 
with her Ballance and Sword, and this being an 
Anagram of his Name, " Dum illa, evincam." 

For whom alfo was devifed by his learned Friend, 
Pallas'S defenfive Shield, with Gorgon's head there
on, in refpeCt of his late Sovereign'S moft gracious 
Patronage of him, with this Anagrammatical word, 
" Nil malum cui Dea." 

EPITAPHS. 

I) REAT hath been the care of burial even 
• fince the firft times, as you may fee by 

the examples of Abraham, Jacob, Jofeph, 
Jolhua, the old Prophet in Bethel. and 

Tobie; and alfo by that in holy Scriptures: "Mor
tuo ne deneges gratiam. II The Jews anointed the 
dead bodies, wrapped them in fyndon, layed them 
in covered fepulchres hewed out of ftone. The 
Egyptians embalmed and filled them with odorife
rous fpices, ref erving them in glafs or coffins; the 
Alfyrians in wax and honey; the Scythians carried 
about the cleanfed carkafes to the friends of the de-
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ceafed for forty days with folemn banquets. And 
that we may not particulate, the Romans fo far ex
ceed in funeral honours and ceremonies, with oint
ments, images, bone fires of moft precious woods, 
facrifices, and banquets, burning their dead bodies, 
until, about the time ofTheodofius, that Laws were 
enaCted to reftrain the excefs. Neither have any 
negleCted burial, but fome favage Nations, as Bac
trians (which caft the dead to their dogs), fomevarlet 
Philofopers, as Diogenes, which defired to be de
voured of fillies; fome difI'olute Courtiers, as Me
cenas, who was wont to fay: 

.. Non tumulum curo, fepelit natura reliaos." 

As another faid : 
.. De terra in terram, & quzvis terra fepulcbrum." 

Yea, fome of efpecial note amongft us, negleCt:ing 
the laftduty,eitheruponafparingor aprecife humour, 
are content to commit to the Earth their Parents, 
Wives, and the neareft unto them in ttntbris, with 
little better than,. Stpulchra afinwum. As for thofe 
which philofophically dillike monuments and memo
rials after their death, and thofe that affeCt them; I 
think, as Pliny did, fpeaking of Virginius and Apro
nius, that both of them do ambitioufly march with 
like paces towards glory, but by divers ways; thefe 
openly, in that they defire due titles, thofe other 
covertly, in that they would feem carelefly to con
temn them. 

But among all funeral honours, Epitaphs have 
always been moft refpe6Hve, for in them love was 
lliewed to the deceafed; memory was continued to 
pofterity, friends were comforted, and the reader 
put in mind of humane frailty. 

The invention of them proceeded from the prefage 
or forefeeling of immortality implanted in all men 
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naturally, and is referred to the Scholars of Linus, 
who firft bewailed their Mafter, when he wa.'I Rain, 
in doleful verfes, then called of him lElinum, after
ward Epitaphia, for that they were firft fung at 
burials, after engraved upon the fepulehres. 

It were needlefs to fet down here the Laws of 
Plato, that an Epitaph lhould be comprifed in four 
verfes; or of the Laeedemonians, who referved this 
honour only to Martial men and chaft women; or 
how the moft ancient (efpecially Greek) were 
written in Elegiac verfe, after in profe. 

How monuments were ereGled moft ufuaUy along 
the high-way-fide, to put pafrengers in mind that 
they are, as thofe were, mortal. 

How fuch as violated fepulchres were punilhed 
with death, banHhment, condemnation to the mynes, 
lofs of members, according to circumftance of faa: 
and perf on, and how facred they were accounted. 

In which regard I cannot but give you the words 
out of the" Novellz leges Valentin, Augufti, De 
fepulchris," titulo 5, which are worth reading: 
" Scimus, nec vana fides, & folutas membris animas 
habere fenfum, & in originem fuam fpiritum redire 
cerleftem, hoc libris veteris fapientiz, hoc religionis, 
quam veneramur & coli mus, declaratur arcanis. Et 
lieet occafus neceffitatem mens divina non fentiat, 
amant tam en animz fedem corporum reliGlorum, & 
nefcio qua forte rationis occultz fepulchri honore 
lztentur: cuius tanta permaneat cura temporibus, 
ut videamus in hos ufus fumptu nimio pretiofa mon
tium metalla transferri, operofafque moles cenfu 
laborante componi Quod prudentium certe in
telligentia recufaret, fi nihil crederet efre poft mor
tem. Nimis barbara eft & vefana eredulitas, munus 
extremum luee carentibus invidere, & dirutis per 
inexpiabile crimen fepulchris, monftrare cerlo eorum 
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reliquias humatorum." Againft which I cannot 
without grief remember how barbaroufly and un
chriftianly fome not long fince have offended; yea, 
fome Mingmda in patrias tineres, which yet we have 
feen ftrangely revenged. 

I could here alfo call to your remembrance how 
the places of Burial was called by St. Paul Semi
nario, in the refpeCl: of the aff'ured hope of Refur
reaion; of the Greeks, Coemiterion, a sa fleeping
place until the RefurreCl:ion; and of the Hebrews, 
"The Houfe of the living,"in the fame refpeClas the 
Germans call Church-yards until this dar." God's 
aker" or" God's field." And in the like fence 
Tombswerenamed Requietoria, Off'uaria, Cineraria, 
"Domus zternz," &c., as you mayree in old Infcrip
tions at Rome, and elfewhere, which Lucian fcof
fingly termed Camps and Cottages of Carkafes. 

Notorious it is to an how the fame Lucian bring
eth in Diogenes laughing and out-laughing King 
Maufolus, for that he was (0 pittifully preaed and 
cruthed with an huge heap of ftones under his 
ftately Monument Maufoleum, for the Magnificence 
accounted among the World's Wonders: But 
Monuments anfwerable to men's worth, ftates, and 
places have always been allowed, yet ftately Se
pulchres for bafe fellows have always lien open to 
bitter lefts,. that marble oneofLicinus the Barber, 
which one by the way of comparifon thus derided, 
with a doubt thereon, whether God regarded men 
of Worth • 

.. Mannoreo Licinus tumulo jacet. at Cato PalVO. 
Pompeius nullo. Credimus cll"c Dcos'" 

Whereunto another replyed with an aff'urance, 
that God doth regard Worthy men. 

U SaD prt:munt Licinum, vchit altum fama Catoncm, 
Pompeium tituli. Credimus cae Dcos." 
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As for fuch as bury themfelves living, and fay 
they live to themfelves, when they live neither to 
themfelves, nor to others, but to their belly, eafe, 
and pleafure, well worthy are they to have while they 
live that Epitaph which Seneca devifed for V atia, the ... 
fellow, to be infcribed upon his houfe, "Hic fitus eft 
Vatia," and no memorial at all when they are dead. 

It is not impertinent to note in one word, as the 
Ancient Romans began Epitaphs with D. M. for 
Diis manibus. D. M. S., i. e., Diis manibus famun. 
Hic fitus tjI Hofpls, as fpeaking to the reader. So we 
and other ChrHHans began them with Hic dtponitur., 
Hic jaClt, Hic rlfJuiifcit, Hic tumu/atur j in French, 
Icy giJI, Here lieth; and in latter time, according 
to the doCtrine of the time, Ora pro, &c., Of your 
charity, &c. And now after the ancient manner, 
D. O. M. for D,o. Optimo. Maximo. Po/Ilritati 
Sacrum. Mlmorite Sacrum. D,o & Po/Ilri. Yirtuti 
& Honori Sacrum, &c. 

Likewife as our Epitaphs were concluded with 
"On whofe foul God have mercy; Cujus animae 
propitietur Deus;" God fend him a joyful refurrecHon, 
&c. fo theirs with, Hoc Monummtum pofuit 'UI/ ficit, 
in thefe letters, M. P. M. F. in the behaff of him that 
made the Monument. With Ya/" 'Uall, & Sa/'UI 
anima, nos 10 ordinl, fJuo natura juffirit ftfJulmur. With 
H. M. H. N. S. for Hoc monummtum hterldes non 
ftfJuitur. When they would not have their heirs 
emtombed therein, with Rogo per Deos fuperos infl
rofqul oJfo nojlra ne 'Uio/es. And moll commonly with 
Sit tibi terra /t'fJis, in thefe notes, S. T. T. L. And 
fometime with ~uietem pojleri non in'IJideant. 

But, omitting this difcourfe, I will offer unto your 
view a number of choice Epitaphs of our nation for 
matter and conceit, fome good, fome bad, that you 
may fee how learning ebbed and flowed: moll: of 
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them recovered from the injury of time by writers. 
And will begin with that at Rome, as moft ancient, 
ereCled to the memory of a Britain, who after the 
manner of the time took a Roman name. " M. 
Ulpio Jufto. O. fig. Aug. militavit. an. xxv. vixit. 
xlv. natione. Britto. fec. M. Ulfius. refpeClus. veh. 
Aug. amico optimo de febene merenti." 

Arthur, the valorous upholder of the ruinous ftate 
of Britain againft the Saxons, about the year 500, 
was buried fecredy at Glaftenbury, left the enemy 
thould offer indignity to the dead body, and about 
700 years after, when a grave was to be made in the 
Churchyard there, a ftone was found between two 
Pyramides deep in the ground, with a crofs of lead 
infixed into the lower part thereof, and infcribed in 
the inner fide of the crofs in rude Chara61ers, which 
the Italians now call Gotilh letters, "Hic jacet 
fepultus indytus Rex Arturius in infula A valonia." 

Under which, in a trough of Oak, were found his 
bones, which the Monks tranflated into the Church 
and honoured them with a tomb, but dilhonoured 
him with there hornpipe verfes :1 

ii Hie jacet Arturus flos regum, gloria regni, 
~em morum probitas commcndat laude perenni." 

Auguftine, the firft Arch-bilhop of Canterbury, 
who firft preached Chrift to the EnglHb nation, 
converted the Kentilh.men,and revived Chriftianity 
in this Ifle, which 80urilhed among the Britains 
many years before his coming, was buried at Can
terbury in St. Peter's Porch, with this Epitaph: 

I HIlrIlI;1' 'V"fts.-This phrafe refers to an old Englilh 
mufical inftrument, fomewhat dilFerent from the bagpipe, and 
much in favour as an accompaniment to the ruftic dance ftill 
known as a .. hornpipe." See Way's cc Promp. Parv. Cam. 
Soc. voc. Cornufc and Hornpype." cc Hornpipe verfes" are, 
therefore, rude unpolilhed verlea. 
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"Hic requiefcit dominus Auguftinus Dorober
nenfis Archiepifcopus primus, qui olim huc a beato 
Gregorio Romanz urbis Pontifice direCtus, & a Deo 
operatione miraculorum fufFultus, lEthelbertum 
regem, ac gentem illius ab idolorum cultu ad Chrifti 
fidem perduxit, & completis in pace diebus officii fui, 
defun8us eft feptimo Kalendas Juniall, eodem rege 
regnante. ,. 

1n the fame place were interred the fix fucceeding 
Arch-bilhops, for whom and Auguftine, making the 
feventh, were thefe verfes. as common to them all, 
written on the wall with this title: as I find them 
in Gervafi us Dorobernenfis : 
.. Septem primz ecdcfiz AnJtlorum columnz. 
Auguftinus, Laurcntius, Mellitus, Juius, Honoriul, Deus-

dedit, Theodorus." 
Septem funt Anglis primates & protopatrcs, 
Septem rcElores. ca:lo feptemque trione~. 
Septtm ciftcrnz virz, feptemque lucernz, 
Et feptem palmz rcgni, (eptcmquc coronz, 
Septem (unt ftellz quas hzc tenet area ccllz." 

But Theodore, the laft of the 7, which firft taught 
Greek in England, and died in the year 7 I 3, had 
this feverally infcribed upon his tomb: 

u Snndens alma novz fa:lix confortia virz 
Civibus Angelicis junaus in arcc poli." 

Cedwall, King of the Weft Saxons, went to Rome 
in the year 689, and there being baptized, renounced 
the world, ended his life, and was buried, with this 
Epitaph: 

·u Culmen, opes, fobolem, pollentia rcgna, triumpbos, 
Exuvias, proceres, ma:nia, nftra, lares, 

Q!lzquc patrum virtus, & quz congelrerat ipfe, 
Cadwal armipotens liquit amorc Dei." 

With fome more, which you may fee in Paulus 
Diaconus and Beda. 

King Eadgar, furnamed the Peaceable, the great 
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patron and favourer of Monks, deferved well, for his 
foundation of fo many Abbies, this Epitaph: 

" Autor opum, vindex fcelerum, largitor honorum, 
Sceptriger Eadgarus regna fuperna petit. 

Hic alter Salomon, legum 'pater orbita pacis, 
<l!!od caruit bellis, c1arult inde magis. 

Templa Deo, templls monachos, monachis dedit agros: 
Nequitiae lapfum, juftitizque locum. 

Novit enim regno verum perquirere falfo: 
Immenfum modico, perpetuumque brevi." 

To the honour of King Alfred, a godly, wife, and 
warlike Prince, and an efpecial advancer oflearning, 
was made this, better than that time commonly 
afforded: 

.. Nobilitas innata tibi, probitatis honorem 
Armipotens Alfrede dedit, probitaf,\ue laborem, 
Perpetuumque labor nomen I cui mlxta dolori 
Gaudia femper erant: fpes fern per mixta timori. 
Si modo viaor eras, ad craft ina bella pavebas; 
Si modo viaus eras, in crallina bella parabas. 
Cui velte~ fudore jugi, cui ficca cruore 
Tinaa ju~i, quantum fit onus regnare probarunt. 
NOli fuit Immenfi quifquam per cHmata mundi, 
Cui tot in adverfis vel refpirare liceret : 
Nee tamen aut ferro contritus ponere ferrum, 
Aut gladio potuit vitae finiffe Jabores. 
Jam poft tranfaClos vitae ngnique labores, 
Chriftlls ei fit vera quies, & vita pennni .. " 

It is ma"ellous how immediately after this time 
learning decayed in this Kingdom, for John Erigena, 
alias Scotus, favoured of Charles the Bald King of 
France, and the forefaid King Alfred, for his learning, 
when he was ftabbed by his fcholars at Malmelbury, 
was buried with this rude, rough, and unlearned 
verfe: 

" Clauditur in tumulo Sanaus Sophifta Johannes, 
Cl!li ditatus erat, jam vivens dogmate miro. 
Martyrio tandem Cbrifti confcendere regnum 
<l!!o meritis, regnant fanai per fecula cunai.·· 
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On the tomb of Saint Edward the ConfeR' or, in 
Well-minll-er, is this epitaph. 

" Omnibus in/ignis virtutum laudibus heros 
Sanaus Edwardus Confc:lfor, Rex venerandus, 
Q.!!into die Jani moriens fuper zthera fcandit. 

Surfum Corda. Moritur,1065." 

This religious and good King died at W eftminfter: 
the Chamber wherein he died yet remaineth; clofe 
to Sir Thomas Cotton's houfe. He built a goodly 
hou(e in ER'ex, which he called Have-he-ring, as 
much to fay, as take the Ring (for he in the Saxon 
was the, in our now Englilh) in this place he took 
great delight, becaufe it was woody and folitary, fit 
for his private devotions. I cannot jufl:ifie that re
port, how when he was hindred and troubled in his 
praying by the multitude of finging Nightingales, 
earnefl:ly defired of God their abfence, fince which 
time never Nightingale was heard to fing in the Park, 
but without the pales many numbers, as in other 
places; yet this is reported for a truth by the inha
bitants at this day. 1 

Concerning that name of Havering, from taking 
the Ring, the Hiftory is commonly known, which 
is, how King Edward, having no other thing to give 
an aged Pilgrim, who demanded an alms of him here 
in England, took off' his Ring from his finger, and 

1 Why holy men {hould have entenained fo ftrong an aver
fion to the ftrains of Philomel is not very eafily explained; 
Sir Thomas a Becket curfed the nightingales of Otford Park, 
in Kent; and a certain redufe ot St. Leonard's Foreft, in 
Sulfex, did the fame thing in hi, locality. See Lambarde's 
II Peramb. of Kent," Borde's" Boke of Knowledge," II Re
trofpe8ive Review, N.S." vol. ii. p. 138. Nor does tbis aD
tipathy appear to be limited to the facerdotal order, for quite 
recently we have beard of a Sulfex gentleman (gtlllil-man 
quotha I) who bas {hot all his nightingales II 
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gave it him, which Ring the faid Pilgrim from Hie
rufalem, or I wot not from whence, delivered to 
certain Englilhmen, and willed them to deliver the 
fame aj!;ain unto their King, and to tell him it was 
Saint John the EvangeliG that he gave it unto, and 
who now fent it again, and withal to tell him upon 
fuch a day he lhould dye, which was the day above 
written. The credit of this Gory I leave to the firG 
Author, and the Legend; but ifat any time you go 
through WeGminGer CloyGer into the Deans yard, 
you Oiall fee the King and Pilgrim cut in Gone over 
the gate; but this by the way. 

And from this time learning fo low ebbed in Eng
land, that between Thames and Trent there was 
fcant one found which could underGand Latin, and 
that you may perceive when as Hugolin, Treafurer 
to King Edward the Confeff'or, had thefe moG filly 
verfes ingraven upon his monument, in the old 
Chapter-houfe of WeGminGer : 

"Qpi ruis injufte eapit hie HlIgoline locus te, 
Laude pia cia res, quia martyribus neee clares." 

But {hortly after the ConqueG learning revived, 
as appeareth by thefe that follow, which were caG 
in a more learned mold than the former. 

King William, furnamed the Conquerour, for his 
conqueG of England, was buried at Caen in N or
mandy, with this Epitaph difcovered in the late civil 
Wars of France, but mentioned in Gemeticenfis: 

"<l!!i rexit rigidos Normannos, atque Britannos 
Audaacr vieit. fortiter obtinuit I 

Et Cenomanen(e~ virtute eontudit enfes, 
Imperiique lui legiblls al'plicuit : 

Rex magnus parva jaeet hie Gulielmus in urna: 
Sufticit & magno parva domus domino. 

Ter f~ptem gradibus fe volverat at'Jue dllobus 
Virgin is in gremio Pha:bus, & hlc obiit." 

Upon Stigand, Arch-bilhop of Canterbury, de-
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graded for his intrufion and corruption, I find this 
moti viperous Epitaph in an old Manufcript, which 
feemed to proceed from the malice of the Normans 
againll him: 

.. Hic jaeet Herodes Herode femcior, bujus 
Inquinat infemum fpiritus, olfa folum." 

William the Valiant, Earl of Flanders, grandchild 
to this King William theConquerour, fon to Robert, 
who, unhappy in his ftate, lofing the hope of his 
Kingdom of England, and dying of a wound in his 
hand, was. not altogether unhappy in his Poet, which 
made him this Epitaph: 

.. Unicus ille ruit, cujU! non terga fagittam, 
Cujus nolfe pedes non potuere fugam. 

Nil nifi fulmen erat, quoties res ipfa movebat, 
Et fi non fulmen, fulminis inftar erat." 

King Henry the firft, for his learning furnamed 
Beauclerc, had this Sattering Epitaph, as Poets could 
Satter in all ages : 

.. Rex Henricus obit, deeus olim, nunc dolor orllia, 
Numina Sent numen deperiilfe filum. 

Mercurius minor eloquio, vi mentis Apollo, 
Jupiter imperio, Marfqlle vigore ~emunt. 

Anglia qUI!: curi, qUI!: fceptro Princlpis bujus, 
Ardua fplenduerat, jam tenebrofa ruit. 

Hzc cum rege fuo, Normannia cum Duce men:el', 
Nutriit hzc puerum, perdidit ilia virum." 

Whereas this dead King was fo divided that his 
heart and brains were buried in Normandy, and his 
body in England, thefe verfes were made by Arnulph 
of Lifieux: 

" Henrici, cujus celebrat vox publica nomen, 
Hoc pro parte jacent membra fepulta loco. 

Q!lem neque viventem capiebat terra, nec unus 
1>efunflum potu it confepelire locus. 

In tria partitus, fua jura quibufque refignat 
Partibus, ilIuftrans fic tria regoa tribus. 

Spiritui coelum I cordi eerebroque dicata eft 
Neuftria I quod dederat Anglia, corpus babet." 
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Of him alfo another compofed thefe, in refpe8: of 
his peaceable government and the troubles which 
enfued under King Stephen, both in England and 
Normandy • 

•• Anglia lugeat hine, Normannica grns ftrat illine, 
Oecidit Henrieus modo lux, nunc luau, utrique." 

Upon William, fon of King Henry the firft, and 
heir apparent of this Realm, drowned upon the 
coaft of Normandy, I have found this Epitaph: 

•• Abftulit bune terre matri maris unda 1I0verea, 
Prob dolor I occubuit Sol Anglieus, Anglia plora: 
Q..uzque prius fueras gemino radiata nitore, 
Extinao nato vivas eontenta parente." 

But well it was with England in that he was fo 
prevented, which threatned to make the EnglHh 
draw the Plough as Oxen. [Hypodigma.] 

Mawd, daughter to the forefaid King, wife to 
Henry, the fourth Emperour, mother to King 
Henry the fecond, who intituled herfelf Emprefs 
and Augufta, for that {be was thrice folemnly 
crowned at Rome, as R. de Diceto teftifieth, and 
Anglorum Domina, becaufe {he was heir apparent 
to the crown of England, was very happy in her 
Poet, who, in thefe two feveral verfcs, contained 
her princely parentage, match, and iifue : 

II Ma~na ortu, majorque viro, fed maxima partu, 
Hie Jacet Hcnrici filia, fponra, parens." 

Alberic Vere, grandfather to the lirft Earl of 
Oxford, and his fon William were buried together, 
Anno 1088, with this Epitaph at CoIne, where he 
was founder and afterward Monk, as it is in the 
Annales of Abingdon Abby: 

II En puer, rn fenioT, pater alter, filius altrr, 
Legem, fortunam, terram vencre fub unam." 

Which is not unlike to that of Conrad, the Em
~rour, at Spires in Germany. 

~a.ecn .raud. 
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.. Filius hie, pater hie, avus hie, proavus jaeet iftie." 

Thomas Becket, Arch-bilhop of Canterbury 7 

{lain in Chritl's Church at Canterbury at Chriftmas7 

had thefe Epitaphs, expreffing the caufe, the time, 
and place of his death, made by his efpedal fa
vourer: 

"Pro Chrifti fponfa, Chrifti fub tempore, Chrifti 
In templo, Chrifti verus amator obit. 

<l!!inta dies natali, erat, flos orbis ab orbe 
Carpitur, & frUaUR incipit etre polio 

Q..uis moritur? przful. eur? pro grege. qualiter? enfe : 
<l!!ando 1 natali, quis locus? ara Dei." 

For Theobald of Bloys, Earl of Champain, Ne
phew to King Henry the Firft, Giraldus Cambren
fis, Bilhop of St. David's in Wales, made this: 

.. Ille comes, Comes iIle pius Theobaldus eras, quem 
Gaudet habere polus, terra earere dolet. 

Non hominem pofTum, non audeo dicere numen : 
Mars probat hunc hominem, vita fuitre Deum. 

Trans hominem, eitra'l.ue Deum: plus hoc, minus iftud, 
Nefcio quis, neuter, mter utrumque fuit." 

Vitalis, Abbot of W eftminRer, which died in 
the time of the Conquerour, had this Epitaph: 

.. <2!Ji nomen traxit a vita, morte vocante 
Abbas Vitali, tranfiit, hicque jaeet.'· 

And for Laurence, Abbot of the fame place, which 
died 1176, was made this, alluding to his Name: 

" Pro meritis vita: dedit ifti Laurea nomen, 
Detur ei vita: laurea pro meritis." 

Thefe two haply may find as much favour with 
fome, if one word do not prejudice, as that ancient 
one of Floridus fo highly commended: 

.. <2llod vixi flos eft, fervat lapis hie mihi nomen, 
Nolo Deos manes, flos mihi pro titulo:' 

Gervays de Bloys, bafe Son to King Stephen, 
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and Abbot alfo of the fame Church, was buried 
with the forefaid in the Cloyfter with this: 

.. De Regum genere pater hie Gervafius ecce 
Monftrat defunB:us, mors rapit omne genus." 

William de Albeney, Earl of Arundel and Butler 
to the King, was buried at Wimondham, which he 
founded, with this: 

"Hune Pincema locum fundavit, & hie jacet, ilia 
~ae dedit huie domui, jam fine fine tenet." 

That mighty Monarch King Henry the Second, 
which by his own right adjoyned Anjou, Main, and 
T ourain, by his wife Aquitain, Poyllou, and by 
conqueft Ireland, to· the Crown of England, and 
commanded from the Pyrene Mountains to the 
Orcades, was honoured with this DHHch, while he 
lived, containing his Princely praifes : 

"Nee laudem, nee munus amat, nec honore fuperbit, 
Nee Izfus laedit, nec dominando premit." 

And after his Death with this Epitaph: 
" Rex Henncus eram, mihi plurima regna fubegi, 

Multiplicique modo Duxque Comefque fui. 
Cui fatis ad votum non elJ'ent omnia terrae 

Climata, terra modo fufficit oB:o pedum. 
<l!:Ii legis haec, penfa difcrimina mortis, & in me 

Humanae fpeeulum condition is habe. 
Sufficit hie tumulus, cui non fuff'eeerat orbis, 

Res brevis ampla mihi, cui fuit ampla brevis." 

Rofamond the Fair, his Paramour, Daughter to 
Walter, Lord Clifford, and Mother to William 
Longfpee, the firA: Earl of Sarifbury, eternized by 
Mafter Daniel's Mufe, had this, nothing anfwerable 
to her beauty: 

" Hac jaeet in tumba rofa mundi non Rofamunda, 
Non redolet, fed olet, quae redolere folet." 

William Longfpee, Earl of Sarum, barc Son to 
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King Henry the Second by this Lady, had an Epi
taph not unlike to that of his Mother : 

.. Flos comitum Willielmus cognomine Longus, 
Enfis vaginam ccepit habere brevem." 

For Rhees ap Gruffith ap Rhees ap Theodor. 
Prince of South Wales, renowned in his time, thefe 
Funeral Verfes were made, amongft others : 

"Nobile Cambrenlis cecidit diadema d~rial 
Hoc eft, Rhefus obiit I Cambria tota gemlt. 

Subtrahitur, fed non moritur, quia femper habetur 
[plius egregium nomen in orbe noyum. 

Hie tegitur, fed detc:gitur, quia fama perennis 
Non linit illullrem voce latefl~ ducem : 

Exceffit probitate modum, fenru probitatem, 
Eloqulo fenfum. moribus elo~uium." 

The Glory of that Magnanimous and Lion-like 
Prince, King Richard the Firft, renowned for his 
Conqueft of Cyprus, the King whereof he took and 
kept in fetters of filver, and for his great exploits 
in the Holy Land, ftirred up the Wits of the beft 
Poets in that Age to honour him with thefe Epi
taphs which follow, when he was {lain in viewing 
the Caftle of Chaluz in Limofin: 

.. Hie Ricarde jaces, fed mors li cederet armis, 
Viaa timore tui, cederet ipfa tuis." 

Another alfo writ of him: 
" Illius in morte perimit formica Icon em : 
Proh dolor I in tanti funere, mundus obit." 

An Englifh Poet, imitating the Epitaph made of 
Pompey and his Children, whofe bodies were buried 
in divers Countries, made thefe following of the 
Glory of this one King divided in three places by 
his Funeral: 

"Vifcera Cariolum, corpus fons fervat Ebraudi, 
Et cor Rothomagum. magne Richarde, tuum. 

In tria diyiditur unus, qui plus fuit uno: 
Non uno jaceat gloria tanta loco." 
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At Font-Everard, where his body was enterred 
with a gilt Image, were thefe fix excellent Verfes, 
written in Golden Letters, containing his greatell 
and moll glorious Atchievements; as his Viaory 
againll the Sicilians, his conquering of Cyprus, the 
fin king of the great Galeaire of the Saracens, the 
taking of their Convoy (which in the Eaft parts is 
called a Carvana), and the defending of Joppe in 
the Holy Land ag~n{l them: 

"Scribitur hoc tumulo, Rex auree, laus tua, tota 
Aurea, materiz conveniente nOla. 

Laus tua prima fuit Siculi, Cyprus altera, Drama 
Tertia, Carvana quarta, fuprema Jape. 

Suppreffi Siculi, Cyprus pc/fundata, Drama 
Mertus, Carvana capta, retenta Jape." 

But fharp and fatyrical was that one Verfe which, 
b1, alluding, noted his taking the Chalices from 
Churches for his ranfome, and place of his death, 
which was called Chaluz : 

.. Chritte tui calicis przdo, fit przda Caluzis." 

Savaricus, Bifhop of Bath and Wells, a flirring 
Prelate, which laboured moll for the redeeming 
King Richard, when he was captive in Aullria, and 
is famous in the Decretals (lib. 3, Iii. 90, NfJ'(lil 
iIIe), had this Epitaph, for that he was always gad
ding up and down the World, and had little rell : 

.. Hofpes erat mundo per mundum fern per eundo: 
Sic tuprema dies, fit libi prima quies." 

And the like in late years was engraven upon the 
Monument of Jacobus Triulcio, a Military man of 
the fame metal, as Lodovic Guicciardin reporteth : 

.. Hie mortuus requieCcit femel, 
<l!!i vivus requievit nunquam." 

But Similis, Captai~ of the Guard to Adrian the 
Emperour, when he had paired a moll toylfome 
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life, after he had retired himfelf from fervice and 
lived privately feven rears in the Country, acknow
ledged that he had lived only them feven years, as 
he caufed to be infcribed upon his Monument, 
thus: 

.. Hie jaeet Similis eujus aetas multorum anDorum fuit, 
ipfe feptem duntaxat annos vait." 

It may be doubtful whether W ulgrine the Or
ganiA: was fo good a Mufician as Hugh, Archdeacon 
of York, was a Poet, which made this Epitaph for 
him: 

.. Te. Wulgrine, eadente eadunt vox, organa, caDt1lll, 
Et quit-quid gratum gratia vocis habet. 

Voce, lyra, modulis. Syrcnts, Orphea, Phczbum 
UDU. trts poteras zquiparare tribus. 

Si tamen ilIorum non tallet fama locorum, 
~od fueras nobis, hoc eris Elyfiis. 

Cantor eris, qui cantor eras, hie eharus & illie. 
Orpheus alter eras, Orpheus alter eris." 

Upon one Peter, a religious man of this Age, I 
found this: 

.. Petra capit Petri cinerts, animam Petra Chriftus. 
Sic fibi divifit utraque petra Petrum." 

Upon the death of Morgan, bafe Son of King 
Henry the Second, was made this Epitaph, alluding 
to his Name in that alluding Age: 

.. Larga, Benigna, decens, jaeet hie lI:irps regia, morum 
Organa Morgano fra8:a jaeente, filent." 

King John, a Great Prince, but unhappy, had 
there Epitaphs bewrawing the hatred of the Clergy 
toward him: 

.. Hoc in farcophago fcpelitur Regis imago. 
<l!;ti moriens multum fedavit in orbe tumultum. 
Et cui eonnexa dum vixit probra manchaDt, 
HUDe mala poll: mortem timor eft De fata fequantur. 
Q!li legis h:rc metuens dum eernis te moriturum. 
Difcito quid rerum pariat tibi meta dierum." 
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But this was moft malicious, and proceeded from 
a viperous mind: 

.. Anglia Gcut adhllC fordet foeton Johannis, 
Sordida foedatur, foedante JobaDne, gehennL" 

In the time of King Henry the Third they began 
to make Epitaphs, as they call it now, out of Pr"Pr;a 
fJUte marihus, as fome do in our Age; but among 
them this was {hort and good for William, Earl of 
Pembroke and Mar{hal of England, buried in the 
Temple Church: 

.. Sum quem Saturnum Gbi fenGt Hibernia, Solem 
Anglia, Mercurium Normannia, Gallia Manem." 

And this was not bad for Richard de Clare, Earl 
ofGlocefter and Hertford, which died Anno 1602: 

.. Hic pudor Hippolyti, Paridis gena, fcnfus Vlyflis, 
iEncz pietas, HcCtoris ira jacet ... 

J doubt not but this Rythme of Simon Monfort, 
Earl of Leicefter, Rain at EveOtam, found favour 
in that Age, as the Earl himfelf, who was (0 followed 
by the people that he durft confront his Sovereign 
King Henry the Third, and as the Epitaph doth 
imply, was the peerlefs man of that Time for 
Valour, Perfonage, and Wifdom : 

.. Nunc dantur fato, cafuque caduDt iterato, 
Simone fublato, Man, Paris, atque Cato.·· 

Upon a Gentleman as (orne think named None, 
buried at Wimondham, who gave nothing to the 
religious there, was made this : 

.. Hir GtUI eft Nullus, quia nullo nullior ifte ; 
Et quia nullus erat, de nullo nil tibi Chrifte:' 

Excellent is this, which I found in the Book of 
Wimondham, for Pope Lucius born at Luca, Bi{hop 
of Oftla, Pope of Rome, and dying at Verona: 

.. Lura dedit lurem tibi Luci, Pontifiratu m 
Oftia, Papatum Roma, Verona mori. 
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Imo Verona dedit tibi vere vivere, Roma 
Exilium, euras Oftia, Luea mori." 

If you will fee an old Dean named Hamo Sol. 
refembled to the twelve Sons of old Father Annus, 
which had every one (as Cleobulus was wont to 
call them) thirty Daughters, fome fair, fome (oul, 
all dying, and never dying, read this Epitaph: 

" Partidpat menlis dotes cujufiibet Barno. 
CireumfpeCl:us erat ut Janu5, Crimina pu~nans 
Ut Februus, veterana novanll ut Martius Ipfe, 
Semina producens ut Aprilis, flore corufcans 
Ut Majus, facie plaudens ut Junius, intus 
Fervens ut Julius, frugis maturus adulta, 
Melfor ut Augullus, fa:cundans horrea more 
Septembris, replens vino cellaria more 
OCl:obris, paftor pecudum fed fpiritualis, 
More Novembris; epulator daplilis inftar 
Omne Decembris habet, hiemali pelle quiefcens." 

Another, playing upon the name Hamon, made 
this (or him: 

" Olim pifcator hominum, quali pifds ab hamo 
Mortis Captus haDlo, celebrat convivia vilz." 

But witty was this; whereas he died in a Leap
year upon the Leap-day, accounted fo unhappy a day 
of the Romans, that Valentinian the Emperour durl! 
not peep out in that day: 

" Barno Decane jaces, toto fugit exul ab anno 
Interitum Solis, aufa videre dies." 

V erily he was a man of fome good note in that 
time, for I find another of him alluding alfo to this 
Leap-day: 

" Nulla dies anni nili bilfextilis, & anni 
Judicio damnata fui, nee fubdita menli, 
Sed noais lux inftar erat, lux nefda lucis, 
Et lux exiftens inter luces, quali bubo 
Inter aves, hujus poterat concludere vitam 
Solis, & humanum genus hac privare lucema." 
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Alexander N echam, a great learned man of his 
age, as appeareth by his Books De div;nte fapimtite 
/Qudibu/, was buried in the Cloifter at 'II orcefter 
with this, but deferved a better: 

co Eclipfim patitur fapientia: Sol fepelitur; 
Qui dum vivebat, ftudii genus omne vigebat: 
Solvitur in cineres Necham, cui ti foret hzIU 
In terris unus, minus elTet flebile funus." 

A merry mad maker, as they call Poets now, was 
he which, in the time of King Henry the Third, 
made this for John Calf: . 

"0 Deu. omnipotens Vituli miferere Joannis, 
Cl!!em mOD przveniens noluit cITe bovem." 

Which in our time was thus paraphrafed by the 
Tranflatour : 

" All Chriftian men in my behalf, 
Pray for the foul of Sir John Calf. 
o cruel death, as fubtlc as a Fox, 
Who would not let this Calf live till he had been an 01le, 
That he might have eaten both brambles and thorns, 
And when he came to his father's years might have worn 

horns." 

Robert de Courtney was buried at Ford, as ap
peareth by the Regifter of that place, 1242, under a 
ftately Pyramis; who, whether he was defcended 
from the Earls of Edeffa or from Peter the Son of 
Lewis the Grofs, King of France, had but this bad 
Infcription, which I infert, more for the honour of 
the Name than the worth of the Verfe : 

" Hie jacet ingenui de Courtney gleba Roberti, 
Militis egre~ii, virtutum laude reterti. 
Quem genuat ftrenuus Reginaldu5 Courtenienlis, 
Cl!!i procer eximius fuerat tunc Deyonientis." 

A Monk of Durefme bufied his brain in nicking 
out thefe nice Verfes upon the death of W. de La
march, Chancellour of England under King John: 
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" Culmina qui CUPi} { laudes pompafque 6ti 
Eft fedata 6 6 me penfare veli 
Qpi populos regi t' memores fuper omnia fi 
~od mors immi IS, non parcit bonore pori 
Vobis przp06 6millS fueram bene fei 
Qpod fum VOll eri ad me currendo veni 

William de Valentia, commonly called Valens. 
Earl of Pembroke, and half Brother to King Henry 
the Third, from whom the Earls of Shrew{bury, 
Kent, and others are defcended,is intombed at Weft
minfter, with thefe rank Rythmes: 

" Anglia tota doles, moritur quia regia proles, 
Q.ua ftorere foles, quam conti net infima moles: 
Guileimul nomen mfigne Valentia przbet 
Celfum cognomen, nam tale dari fibi debet. 
Q!!i valuit validUl, "incens virtute, valore, 
Et placuit placido fenfu, morumque vigore:' 

Robert Grofteft, commonly called Robin Grof
head, Bifhop of Lincoln, a moft learned Prelate, re
ported by Matthew Paris to be a fevere r~prover of 
the Pope, a favourer of Learning, a fearcher of 
Scriptures, a Preacher of the Word, and generally 
a man of great worth, commanded this only to be 
engraven over his Tomb: 

" 9!!,is 6m nofce cupis 1 caro putrida, nil nifi vermis; 
~Ifquis es, hoc de me fit tibi feire fatis." 

But upon his death this was written: 
" Rex dolet, Ie regnum gemit, Be Set Anglia tota, 

Plebs plangit, gemitus ingeminan: juvat, 
Qpippe Groftedus fpeculum virtutis, afylum 

Juftitie. Regis anchora marIe jaeet. 
Non poterit tamen iIle mori, cui fama perorat, 

Laus loquitur, redolet fruaus. abundat honor: 
Unde dolens triftatur homo, canit Angelus inde. 

Unde ferenantur fidera pallet, humus:' 

King Henry the Third, a Prince more pious than 
prudent,lyeth buried in WeftminfterChurch (which 
he newly rebuilded), in a fair Monument ereCted by 
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the Monks, and infcribed with theCe Monkiib 
Rythmes : 

.. Tertius Henricus jacet hie pietatis amicus, 
Ecde6am iftam ftravit, quam poft renovavit. 
Reddet ei munus qui regnat trinus & unuM." 

Upon the Tomb of Dr. John Bekingale, fome
time Biibop of Chichefter, this is engraven, which 
I Cet here for rare correfpondency of the Rythm : 

.. Tu modo qualis eris? quid mundi quzris honores ? 
Crimina deplores, in me nune te fpeculeris : 
En mars ante forell, quz damitat omnibus adfum 
In pcenis pall"um, pro me te deprecor ores." 

Which is the fame in fence with that at Geneva: 
.. Vixi ut vivis morieris ut fum mortuus 

fie vita truditur." 

Lewes de Beaumont that learned Biibop of Du
refme, who was preferred thereunto for his affinity 
unto the Queen, although he could not, with all his 
Learning, read this word Metropolitice, at his Con
fecration, but paWed it over with Soit peur dill; 
fwearing by St. Lewes that they were diCcourteous 
which fet down Co many hard words in the ordering 
of Priefts, had this upon his Tomb in Durefme 
Church, where he was buried, 1333: 

II De Bello Monte jacet hic Lodovicus humatus, 
Nobilis ex fonte regum, Comitumque creatus," &e. 

King Edward the Firft, a moft worthy and mighty 
Prince, the firft eftabliiber of the Kingdom of Eng
land, had affixed at the Altar of St. Edward, near 
his Tomb at W eftminfter, a large Epitaph in proCe, 
whereof I have found only this fragment: 

...... Abavus autem & triavus ejus dilatantes imperia, fub
jecerant 6bi Ducatus & Comitatus. Edwardus vero patema
rum magnificentiarum amplius zmulator exiftens, Replc'lue 
folium perornan. in dypeo & in hafta, Principatum Walliz 
truncatis ejus principibus, Leolino & David, potentiffime ad
quifivit. ~inimo dominium Regni Scotiz, primo magni in-

KiD, 
Edward 
Ibe Firft. 
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dullria confilii, deinde virtute bellorum viAoriofiffime ell adep
tus. Nihilominus Comitatibus Cornuhiz & Northfolke edit
poneote eo cujus ell orbis terrz & plenitudo ejus) ad manus 
Edwardi mirabiliter dcvolutis, fuis fuccefloribus ampliffimam 
reliquit materiam glori:1ndi. Ubicunque igitur Chrillus habet 
nomen, inter przcellentiffimos reges fidelium habeat & Ed
wardus honorem." 

The famous King Edward the Third, which had 
fo great Victories over the French, to the greater 
Glory than good of England <as fome fay). is en
tombed at Weftminfter with this, when he had 
reigned fifty years : 

" Hic decus Anglorum, flos regum przteritorum, 
Fama futurorum, R~x clemens, pax populorum, 
Tertius Edvardus, regum complens Jubilzum." 

. King Richard the Second, his Grandchild and 
Succefiour, who was depofed of his Kingdom by 
Henry the Fourth, had for his Kingdom a Tomb 
erected at Weftminfter by King Henry the Fifth, 
with this rude glofing Epitaph : 

"Prudens & mundus Richardus jure fecundus, 
Per fatum via us, jacet hic tub marmore piCl:us. 
Verax fermone fuit, & plenus ratione: 
Corpore procerUS animo prudens ut Homerus. 
Ecclefiz favit, datos fuppeditlvit, 
Q!Jemvis prollravit regalia qui violavit. 
Obruit hzreticos, & eorum ftravit amicas, 
o clemens Chrifie, tibi devotus tilit ille. 
Votis Baptiftz falves quem protulit ille." 

In his time, Robert Hawley, a valiant Efquire, was 
murthered in Weftminfter Church in Service time, 
where he had taken Sanctuary, and is there buried 
in the place where he was firft affaulted, with thefe 
Verfes: 

.. Me dolus, ira, furor, multorum militis atque. 

In hoc gladio celebri pietati~ afylo, 
Dum Levita Dei fermones legit ad aram. 
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Proh dolor, ipre meo Monachorum ranguine vultus 
Arpem moriens, chorus ell mihi tellis in zyum, 
Et me nunc retinet racer hie locus Hawle Robertum, 
Hie quia pclliferos male rcnfi primitus holles." 

Famous is L. Siccinius Dentatus, who ferved in 
an hundred and twenty battails: and glorious is 
Henry the fourth Emperour, who fought fifty. two 
battails: and likewife honourable ihould the memory 
be of Sir Matthew Goumey, our Countreyman, of 
whofe houfe Sir H. Newton is defcended, which 
commanded in battails, and was buried at Stoke 
Hamden, in Sommerfet-ihire, with this French me
morial now defaced: 

.. Icy gill Ie noble & valient Chevalir, Maheu de Gumay 
iadis reneil:hal de landes & Capitayn du Challell d'Aques pour 
noftre Signior Ie Roy en la Duche de Guien : qui en ra vIe fu 
ala battaile de Benemazin, & ala apres a la fiege de Algezir 
fur Ie Sarazintl', & auxi ales battayles de Seleure, de Crefry, de 
Ingenefre, de Poyters, de Nazara, &c. Obiit 96 ztatis, :16 
Septemb. 1,.06." 

King Henry the fifth, who, as Thomas Walfing
ham telHfieth of him, was godly in heart, fober in 
fpeech, fparing of words, refolute in deeds, provi
dent in counfel, prudent in judgment, modeft in 
countenance, magnanimous in aCtion, conftant in 
undertaking, a great alms-giver, devout to God
ward, a renowned Souldier, fortunate in field, from 
whence he never returned without viCtory, was 
buried at Weftminfter ; and his piCture was covered 
with filver plate, which was facrilegioufly ftollen 
away, and his Epitaph defaced, which was but thefe 
two filly verfes : 

" Dux Normanorum, verus Conqueftor eorum, 
Hzres Francorum deceffit, & He80r eorum." 

He that made this filly one for Sir John Wood
cock, Mercer and Major of London, 1+05, buried 
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in St. Albans in W ooclftreet, thought he obCerved 
both rime and reaCon : 

.. Hie ja.cet in requie Woodcock John Vir generofu!t. 
Major Londoniz, Mercerus valde morofus. 
Hie jacet Tom Shorthofe, 
Sine Tomb, fine Sheet", fine Riches, 
Qui vixit fine Gown, 
Sine Cloak, fine Shirt, fine Breeches." 

Henry Chichely, although he was founder of All 
Couls' Colledge in Oxford and an eCpedal furtherer 
oflearning, was but little honoured by this unlearned 
Epitaph, 1443 : 

" Pauper cram natus, pofl Primas hie relevatwl, 
Jam fum proftratus, & vermibus e(ca paratus, 
Ecce meum tumulum." 

His next Cucceffour, one John Kempe, happened 
upon a better Poet, who in one verCe comprehended 
all his dignities, which were great: 

1o"allll~s K~mf'e. 
" Bis primas, ter przful erat, bis cardine funENs." 

For hewas BHhop of Rochefter, Chichefter, and 
London, Arch-bilhop of York, and then Canterbury, 
and Cardinal, firft Deacon, then Prieft. 

This that followeth is engraven about a fair tomb 
in a goodly Chappel adjoyning the Quire of Saint 
Maries Church in Warwick, being a worthy monu
ment oHo noble a perCon,fince whoCe time,although 
but late, you may obCerve a great change both of the 
heirs of his houCe, and the uCe of words in this 
Epitaph: 

.. Pray devoutly for the foul, whom God afl"oil, of one of 
the mofl worfilipful Knights in his days of manhood and cun
ning, Richard Beauchamp, late Earl of Warwick, Lord Def
penfer of Bergevenny, and of many other great Lordfhips, 
whofe body rcfleth here under this tomb in a full fair vault of 
flone, fet in the bare rock. The whieh vifited with long fick
Bees, in the CaMe of Rohan, th(rein deceafed full Chriltianly 
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the !aft day of April. in the year of our Lord God 1+39. he 
being at that time Lieutenant general of Frant'e and of the 
Dutchy of Normandy. by fullicient authority of our Sove
raign Lord K.ing Henry the fixth. The which body by great 
deliberation and worfhiJlful condua. by Sea and by land. 
was brought to Warwick the fourth of Oaober, the year 
abovefaid; and was laid with full folemn exequics in a fair 
Chell made of Ilone. afore the Well dore of this Chappel, ac
(,ording to his lall Will and Tellament. therein to rell, till this 
Chappel by him devifed in his life were made; the which 
Chappel. founded on the Rock. and all the members thereof 
his executors did fully make and apparail by the authority of 
his faid laft Will and Teftament. And thereafter. by the faid 
authority, they did tranllate worfhipfully the faid body into the 
vault aforefaid. Honoured be God therefore." 

His daughter, the Counters of Shrewfbury, was 
buried in Saint Faith's, under S. Pauls at London, 
with this: 

.. Here before the image of Ihefu lieth the worfhipful and 
right noble Lady Margaret, CountefsofShrewlbury, (late wife 
of the true and viaorious Knight and redoubted warriour, 
John Talbot. Earl of Shrewlbury, which worfhipfully dyed in 
Gien for the right of this land), the 6rll daughter and one of 
the heirs of the right famous and renowned Knight Richard 
Beauchampe.late Earl of Warwick, which dyed in Roane; and 
of dame Elizabeth his wife. the which Elizabeth was daughter 
and heir to Thomas, late Lord Berkley, and on his fide, and of 
her mothe1's fide Lady Li1le and Tics; which Countefs paired 
from this world the xiiii day of June, the year of our Lord 
1+68. On whofe foul the Lord have mercy." 

For that valorous Earl her hufband, the terrour of 
France, I have elfewhere noted his Epitaph; and 
now in ftead thereof, I will give you to underftand 
that not long lince, his fword was found in the River 
of Dordon, and fold by a peafant to an Armourer of 
Burdeaux, with this inrcription; but pardon the 
Latine, for it was not his, but his Camping Chaplain : 

.. Sum Talboti M. 1111. C. XLIII. 
Pro vincere inimico meo." 

This infcription following is, in the Cathedral 
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Church at Roan in Normandy, for John Duke of 
Bedford, and Governour of Normandy, fon to King 
Henry the fourth, buried in a fair plain monument; 
which, when a French Gentleman advifed Charles 
the eighth French King to deface, as being a monu
ment of the Englifh yiCl:ories, he faid : Let him rell 
in peace now he is dead, whom we feared while he 
lived. 

"Cy gift feu de noble memoire baut Be puiffant, print"e 
lean en fon vivant regent du Royaume de France, Due de 
Bethfort pour lequel ell fonde une Meffe ellre p3C chacun iour 
perpetueilement celebree en ceft autel par Ie College des Cle
mentins incontinent apres prime: Be trefpalra Ie 13 Septembre 
1+35. Au qud 13 jour femblablcment eft fonde pour Iuy un 
obit en celle eglice. Dieu face pardon a fon arne." 

Upon an ancient Knight Sir Jernegan, buried 
Crofs-Iegg'd at Somerly in Suffolk fome hundred 
years lince, is written: 

" Jefus Chrill, both God and man, 
Save thy fervant Jernegan." 

ltine Happy and prudent King Henry the 7, who 
:::'i lloppe~ the ftreams of civil blood which fo long 

overflowed England, and left a moll peaceable ftate 
to his pofterity, hath his magnifical monument at 
Wellminller infcribed thus: 

" Septimus hic fitus eft Henricus, gloria regum 
Cunaorum illius qui tempeftate fuerunt, 
Ingenio atque opibus geftarum nomine rerum: 
Accelrere quibus natune dona beni~nz, 
Frontis honos, facies augulla, herolca forma: 
Junaaque ei fuavis conjux perpulchra, pudica 
Et foecunda fuit, foelices prole parentes, 
Henricum quibus oltavum terra Anglia debes." 

.. Hic jacet Henricus, hujus nominis VII, An~liz quondam 
Rex, Edmundi Richmundiz Comitis filius, qUI die :os Aug. 
Rex creahls, Itatim poft apud Weftmonafterium 30 OClob. 
coronatur, anno Dom. 1+85; moritur deinde xxi April. anno 
ztatis Liii. Regnavit annos xxii, menfcs viii, minus uno die:' 
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This following I will note out of Hackney Church, 
that you may fee that the Clergy were not always 
anticipating and griping many livings, by this worthy 
man, which relinquilhed great dignities, and refufed 
greater: 

.. Cbriftophorus Urfwicus Regis Henrici Septimi Eleemo
fynarius, vir fua actate clarul, fum mati bus atque infimatibu& 
juxta charus. Ad .cxteros reges undecies pro patriz legatus. 
Dceanatum Eboraceniem, Archidiaconatum Richmundiz, 
Dceanatum Windforiz habitos vivens reliquit. Epifcopatum 
Norwicenfem oblatum recufavit. Magnos honores tota yita 
fprevit, frugali vita contentus, hie "h'ere, hie mori voluit. 
Plenus annorum obiit, ab omnibus delideratus. Funeris porn
pam etiam teftamento vetuit. Hicfepultus carnis refurrecrionem 
an adventum Chrifti expectat." 

II Obiit anna Chrifti incamati r 5:&1 Die :a] 
Martii, Anno ztatis fuz 7 .... " 

This Teftamentary Epitaph I have read in an old 
Manufcript : 

co Terram terra legit, Dzmon peccata refumat: 
Res babeat Mundu" fpiritus alta petat." 

The name of this defunCt, as it were, enigmatically 
expreffed in this old Epitaph: 

co Bil fuit hie natus, puer & his, hil juvenifque. 
Bil vir, hiJ'IUI fenex, hil doctor, hiJ'Iut facerdos." 

In the Cathedral Church of S. Paul's, in London, 
a ftone is infcribed thus, without name: 

co Non hominem afpiciam ultra. 
OBLIVIO. 

This man yet would not willingly have been for
gotten, when he adjoyned his Arms to continue his 
memory; not unlike to Philofophers, which prefixed 
their names before their Treatifes of contemning 
glory. 

Another, likewife fuppreffing his name, for his 
Epitaph did fet down this goodly admonition: 

.. Look, man, before thee, how thy death halteth; 
Look, man, bebind thee, how thy life waftelh; 
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Look on thy ri~ht fide, how death thee de6reth ; 
Look on thy left fide, how fin thee beguileth; 
Look. man. above thee. joys that ever fhall laft; 
Look, man. beneath thee, the pains without rei." 

The Abbot of S. Albans, which lieth buried 
there in the high Quire, fuppreffed his name» as 
modeftly as any other, in this: 

.. Hie quidem terra tegitur 
Pcccato folvens debitum. 
Cujus nomen non im'pofitum, 
In libro vitz fit infcnptum." 

In the Cloifter on the North fide of S. Paul's, now 
ruinated. one had this infcription upon his Grave, 
without name: 

.. Vixi. peccaTi, pcenitui, natune ref)" .. 

Which is as Chriftian, as that was profane of the 
Roman: 

Ie Amici, dum vivimus vivamus:" 

King Henry the 8, who fubverted fo many 
Churches, monuments and tombs, lyeth inglorious 
at Windfor, and never had the honour either of the 
tomb which he had prepared, or of any Epitaph that 
I now remember. 

Hut his Brother in law, King James the fourth 
of Scotland, (lain at FlOOden, though the place of 
his burial is unknown, yet had this honourable 
Epitaph: 

.. Fama orbem replet, mortem fors occulit: at tu 
Define fcrutari quod tegat olra folum : 

Si mihi dent animo Don impar rata fepulchrum. 
Augufta eft tumulo terra Britanna meo." 

Queen Jane, who died in Child-birth of King 
Edward the fixt, and ufed for her device a Ph~nix. 
being her paternal Creaft, had this thereunto allud
ing for her Epitaph: 

.. PhC2nix J aDa jacet, nato PhC2nire, dolendum 
Szcula PhC2nices nulla tulilre duos." 
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The noble Henry Earl of Surrey, Father to 
Thomas late Duke of Norfolk, and the right 
honourable and nobly learned late Earl of North
ampton, in the time of King Henry the eighth, firft 
refining our homely Englifh Poelie, among many 
other, made this EpItaph, comparable with the beLl, 
for Thomas Clere, E(q uire, his friend and follower, . 
buried at Lambeth, 154S: 

.. Norfolk fprang th~, Lambeth holds thee dead, 
Clere of the county of Cleremont, though high, 

Within the womb of Ormond's race thou bred, 
And raweft thy coGn crowned in thy light; 

Shelton for love, Surrey for Lord thou chafe, 
Aye me, wbile life did laft, that league was tender I 

Tracing wbofe fteps thou faweft Kelfall blaze, 
Laullderfey burnt, and battered Bullen render. 

At Muttrel gates, bopelefs of all rc:cure, 
Thine Earl, half dead, gave in thy hand his will : 

Which callfe did th~ this pining death procurc:, 
Ere fummers feven times feven thou couldft fulfill. 

Ah, Clere, if love had booted care or coft, 
Heaven had not wonne. nor earth fo timely loft." 

The Duke of Suffolk and his brother, fons of 
Charles Brandon, which died of the (weat at Bug
den, were buried together, with this: 

.. Una fides vivOll conjunxit, religio una, 
Ardor & in ftudiis unus, & unus amor. 

Abftulit has limul una dies: duo corpora jungit 
Una uma, ac mentes unus olympull habet." 

King Edward the lixth, although he had his 
father's fate in having no (epulchre, yet he had the 
honour of a learned Elegy, compofed by Sir John 
Cheek, too long to be here inferted, and this diftich : 

.. Rex, Regis nat us, regum decus, unica regni 
Spclque llUufque fui, conditur hoc tumulo." 

The Earl of Devonfhire, Edward Courtney, 
honourably defcended from one of the daughters of 
King Edward the fourth, is buried at Saint An-

Itin& 
Edwltd 
6. 
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thonies in Padua, with this, which I fet down more 
for his honour than the elegancy of the verfe : 

.. Anglia quem genuit, fueratque habitura patrDnum. 
CDrteneum cc:lfa haec cDntind area Ducem : 

Credita caula neeis. r~gni affdlata cupido. 
Reginz Dptatum nunc quoque connubium. 

Cui regni proceres non confenfere Pbilippo 
Reginam Regi jungere poWe ratio 

Europam unde fuit juveni peragrare necelfe 
Ex quo mors mifero contiltit ante diem. 

Anglia Ii plorat defunClo prmcipe tanto, 
Nil mirum, Domino defieit ilia pio .. 

Sed jam Corteneus ca:lo fruiturque beat is, 
Cum doleant Angli, cum line fine gemant: 

Cortenei probitas igitur. przftantia, nomen, 
Dum ftabit hoc templum, vivida femper erunt. 

Angliaque hinc etiam ftabit, ftabuntque Britanni, 
Conjugii optati fama r.erennis erit. 

Improba naturz leges Llbitina refcindens, 
Ex zquo juvenes przcipitatque fenes." 

Walter Milles, who died for the profeffion of his 
faith, as fome fay, made this Epitaph for himfelf: 

.. Non prava impietas, aut aClz crimina vitz 
Armarunt hoftes in mea rata truces. 

Sola fides Chrifti facris lignata libelli5, 
Q!!z vitz caufa eft, eft mihi caufa necis." 

This man was not fo godly as he was impious (as 
it feemeth), who was buried in the night, without 
any ceremony, under the name of Menalcas, with 
this: 

" Here Iyeth Menalcas, as dead as a logge, 
That Ih'ed like a divel, and died like a dogge: 
Here doth he lye, faid I l then fay, I lye, 
For from this place he parted by and by: 
But here be made his defcent into hell, 
Without either book, candle, or bell." 

This may feem too iharp, but happily it proceeded 
from fome exulcerated mind, as that of Don Petro 
of Toledo. Viceroy of Naples, wickedly detorted 
out of the Scriptures: 
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" Hie eft, 
~i proptrr nos & noftram falutem, defcrndit ad infrros." 

A merry and wealthy Goldfmith of London, in 
his life-time, prepared this for his Graveftone, which 
is feen at S. Leonard's, near Fofter-lane. 
" When the Bella be merrily rung, 
And the Mafs devoutly fung, 
And the meat merrily eateeD, 
Then is Robert Traps, his wife aDd cbildren quite forgotten, 
Wherefore Jbefu tbat of Mary fprong, 
Set thrir louIs the Saints amoDg ; 
Thougb it be undelerved on their fide, 
Let them evermore thy mercy abide." 

Dollor Caius, a learned Phyfician of Cambridge, 
and a co-founder of Gunwel and Caius Colledge, 
hath only on his monument there: 

.. Fui caius." 

Which is as good as that of that great learned 
man of his profeffion, J ulus Scaliger: 

II Scaligeri quod reliquum:' 

But that which Cardinal Pool appointed for him
(elf is better than both, as favouring of Chriftian 
antiquity : 

.. Depofitum Poli Cardinalis." 

This enfuing for Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord Keeper 
of the great Seal is worthy to be read, both for the 
honour of the perron, who was a moft wife Co un
cellour, and the rarene(s of Iambique ver(es in 
Epitaphs (albeit this our age doth delight j"l43;~e,,). 
Hut as he faith, MaJos Iambus tnICat, b,ot b01m. 

" Hie Nicolaum ne Baconum conditum 
Exiftima illum, tam diu Britannici 
Regni fecundum columen; exitium malis, 

Bonis afylum, czca quem non extulit 
Ad hunc honorem fors; fed aequitas, fides, 
Doarina, pieta.'J unica & prudentia. 

E E 
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NfEO 1D'="lf"1t= raptu"1t =rcdc uoic:a 
Nita pcn:fElift duu =git 
Vitam fccuodam c:oelitus in~r animas ; 

Nama O~"1t'ili, Yira illi "1t"1tia eft, 

.:: a:~'~=pitcm:a '::io~~l.i"1C aoim, dnmua 

The exnTent Poet, G::¥:rge Bncha::~, wh"1t is 
th::n"ht tn hnve H:is: beLhnwed 4 fE"1tnfes 
alfo upon Mr. Roger Mch~m, fometime Reader to 

S~'::~, !z~~'~t;::~~ r~ nnfisz~~n::tn~efirn~~ Lntin 
am;;ngft us : 

Afeh:'fE'::m e"i"1C2h1m t"1CttUe, Gnz~ue id:'mczn"1C: 
Et vera "1CfEm dole:n, 

Priocipibus vixit carns, jucuodus amicis, 
Re modica, in mores dicere &rna nequit." 
alfo nnmpof"1th thit ,0 thn mezkinkh of ,Pat 

worthy Prelate and Champion of our Church, J oho 
Jewnl, BHhup of n",',lh,,,,,, 

.. fudIe, mut" quC"1C "lit Dk'ifili)Oia, 
Nutrixque fovit crud ita Oxonia ; 

~!t~,~:~ra:~:i~~ilie~~:a=\it: 
Elizabetha dOCla dOClarum artium, 
Pulvis pu6llus te fepulchri hie cootegit. 
~ji"1C pan-, y,UU5 n(iliyneO ~nlit .. 

• Lamhe, a man which dnfnnved well of nhc 
City of London by divers charitable deeds, framed 
this;: fur hiwfelf: 

.. As I was Co be ye, 
As I am ye /hall be : 

i~~~ f;:e~ ~\tl~~ ~ 
Thus I end all my coil, 
That I left, that I loll." 

whkh Claufius Senl:lndus, Romnn,cont'n4ned 
in thefe four words: 

.. Hi, "1CCCU¥¥' h'beo u"1Cuia." 
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Short, and yet a fufficient commendation of M. 
Sands, was this: 

.. Marga~ra Sandes, 
Digna hac luce diutumio~. 
Nifi quod luee meliore digna." 

And anfwerable thereunto is this, for a Gentleman 
of the fame name: 

.. Who would live in others' b~th 1 
Fame deceives the dead man's trull, 
When our names do change by death: 
Sands I was, and now am dull." 

Sir Philip Sidney (to whofe honour I will fay no 
more butthat which Maro faid of Marcellus, nephew 
of Auguftus, " Oftendunt terris hunc tantum fata, 
nec ultra Efi'e finunt ; .. which alfo was anfwered by 
the Oracle to Claudius, the fecond Emperour, of his 
brother Quintilius) hath this moft happily imitated 

,out of French of Mons. Bonivet. made by Joach. du 
Bellay, as it was noted by Sir George Buc, in his 
" Poetica." 

" England, Netherland, the Heavens, and the Arts, 
The Souldiers, and the World hath made fix parbi 
Of noble Sidney; for who will CuppoCe, 
That a Cmall heap of 1l0Des, can Sidney endoCe 1 
England had his body, for fbe it fed, 
Netherland his blood in her defence fhed : 
The Heavens have hi, Coul, the Arts have his fame, 
The Souldiers the grief, the World hi~ good name." 

Upon the Golden Lion rampant in Gueles of the 
Haufe of Albenye, which the late Earl H. Fitz-Alan 
bare in his Arms, as receiving the Earldom of 
Arundel from the Houfe of Albenye, one compofed 
this Epitaph: 

" Aureus ilIe leo (reliqui trepidate leones) 
Non in Canguineo nunc fiat ut ante 1'010. 

Nam leo de ]uda vieit, viaoque pepercit, 
Et Cecum patris duxit ad uliJue domos. 

Sic cadit ut lurgat, fic viau. vancit, & iIIunl, 
~em modo terra tulit, nunc ParadiCus habet." 
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In the Cloyfter of New Colledge in Oxford, this 
following is written with a coal, for one Woodgate, 
who bequeathed 200 pound to one, who would nut 
bellow a Plate for his memorial: 

.. Heus Peripatetice, 
Conde tibi tumulum, nec fide hzredis amori: 
Epitaphiumque com para, 
Mortuus eft, nec emit libris haec verba ducentis. 
Woodgatus hic fepultus eft:' 

Therefore the counfel of Diego de Valles is good. 
who made his own Tomb at Rome, with this In
fcription: 

.. Certa dies nulli eft, mors certa, incerta fequentum 
Cura: locet tumulum qui Capit, ante 6bi:' 

A Gentleman falling off his Hone, brake his neck, 
which fuddain hap gave occafion of much fpeech of 
his former life, and fome in this judging World, 
judged the worft. In which refpe8:: a good Friend 
made this good Epitaph, remembring that of Saint 
A uguftine, "Mifericordia Domini inter pontem & 
fontem." 

.. My friend judge not me, 
Thou feell 1 judge not thee: 
Betwixt the Ilirrop and the ground, 
Mercy I afkt, mercy I found." 

To the honour of Sir Henry Goodyer of Polef
worth, a Knight memorable for his vertues: an 
affe8::ionate Friend of his, framed this T etrallich : 

.. An ill year of a Goodyer us bereft, 
Who 80ne to God, much lack of him here left: 
Full ot good gifts, of body and of mind, 
Wife, comely, learned, eloquent and k.ind." 

Short and fufficient is this of a moft worthy 
Knight, who for his Epitaph hath a whole Colledge 
in Cambridge, and commanded no more to be in
fcribed than this: 
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" Virtute Don vi. 
Mars mihi lucrum. 

Hie jacet Gualterus Mildm~y Miles, & uxor ejus. 
Ipfe obiit ultimo die Maii, 1589' 
Ipfa decimo fexto Martii, 1576. 
Reliquerunt duo~ filios & tres filias. 

Fundavit Collegium Emanuelis Cantabrigia:. 
Moritur Cancellarius & Subthefaurarius Scaccarii, & Regia: 

Majeftati a confiliis." 

Upon a young man of great hope, a Student in 
Oxford, was made this: 

II Short was thy life 
Yet liveft thou ever: 

Death hath his due, 
Yet dyeft thou never." 

Hitherto I have prefented to you, amongft others, 
all the Epitaphs of the Princes of this Realm which 
I have found; and juftly blameworthy might I be, 
if I {hould not do the fame honour to the Princes ot 
our time. 

Queen Elizabeth, a Prince admirable above her 
Sex for her Princely Vertues, happy Government, 
and long continuance in the fame, by which {he yet 
furviveth, and fo {hall, indeared in the memory, not 
only of all that knew her, but alfo of fucceeding 
Pofterities, ended this tranfitory life at Richmond, 
the 2.4 of March 1602, the 45 year of her Reign, 
and feventy of her Age. 

Upon the remove of her body to the Palace of 
Whitehall by water, were written then thefe paf
fionate doleful Lines: 

"The Q!!een was brought by water to White-hall, 
At every ftroake the oars did tears let fall : 
More clung about the Barge, fifb under water 
Weft out their eyes ofpc:arl, and fwom blind after. 
I thmk the Barge-men might with eafier thighs 
Have row'd her thither in her peoples eyes. 
For how fo ere, thus much my thoughts have fcan'd 
She'd come by water, had fbe come by land." 
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Another at that time honoured her with this: 
H. Holland. 

" Weep greateft IRe, and for thy MiftrefS death 
Swim in a double Sea of brackilh water I 
Weep little World for great Elizabeth, 
Daughter of war, for Mars himfelf bert her; 
Mother of peace; for file brought fort the later. 
She WL4, and is, what can there more be raid l 
On earth the chief, in heaven the fecond Maid."' 

Another contrived this Diftich of her: 
•• Spain's Rod, Rome's ruine, Netherland's relief: 
Eanh's joy, England's gem, world's wonder, Natur's chief.-

Another on Queen Elizabeth: 
" Kings, Qpeens, mens judgments, eyes, 
See where your mirrour lies ; 
In whom, her friends have feen 
A Kings flate, in a ~ec:n ; 
In whom, her foes furve)"d 
A man's hean, in a MaId; 
Whom, left men, for her piety 
Should judge, to have been a Deity, 

Heavtn Gnce by death, did fummon 
To fIlew, file was a woman." 

But upon the ftately Monument which King 
James ereCled to her memory, there Infcriptions 
are affixed. At her feet: 

MntlDril SlUr .... 
.. Religione ad primevam finceritatem reftaurata, pace fun

data, Moneta ad juftum valorem reduBz, rebellione domeftica 
vindicata, Gallia malis inteftinis przcipiti fublevata, Bc:lgio 
fuftentato, Hifpanica c1affe proftigata, Hibernia pulfis Hifpanis, 
.,. rebellibus ad deditionem coKlis, pacata; Reditibua utri
ufque Academiz lege annonaria plurimum adauais, tota deni
que An~lia ditata, prudentiRimc:que AnnOl XLV. adminif
trata, Ehzabetha Regina viBrix, triumpbatrix, pietatis ftudio
fiRima, foeliciRima, placida mone feptuagc:naria foluta, mor
tales reliquias dum Chrifto jubente refurgant immortales, in 
hsc c:ccleGa celeberrima ab ipfa confervata, & denuo fundata, 
depofuit." 
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At her head this: 
c· M,-u, .4.'",,1 . 

.. Elizabethe Anglie, Francie, & Hibemie R~gine, R. 
H~nrici VIII. filie, R. H~nrici VI[. n~pti, R. Edwardi IV. 
pron~pti, patrie pa~nti, R~ligionia & bonarum artium altrici ; 
plurimarum linguarum ~ritia eneclaris, tum animi, tum 
corporis dotibull, R~giifqu~ virtutlbus fUp'ra f~xum 

Principi Incomparablli. 
Jacobus Magne Britannie. Francie & Hibemie 

R~x, Virtutum. & Regnorum hzres, bene me~nti pi~ 
pofuit." 

Her neareft Coufin, Mary Queen of Scots, 
Dowager of France, a Princefs affo incomparable 
(or her princely endowments, after her lamentable 
death, was thus defcribed : 

.. Regibull orta, auxi R~p, Reginaque vixi I 

Ter nupta. & tribUli orba viris, tria ~gna ~Iiqui. 
Gallus opes, ScotUI cunas. habet Angla f~pulchrum." 

But the Magnificent Monument which the King 
ereCl:ed when he tranfiated her Body from Peter
borough to W eftminfter, is thus infcribed: 

D.D.M. 
BOllI M,,,,orll ~ S,,; 11""1, 

"Marie Stuarte Scotorum R~ginz. Franciz DOlarie, 
Jacobi V. Scotorum Regis filiz & hendis unicz, Henrici VII. 
Ang. R~gis tx MarFla majori natu filii (Jacobo IV. R~~i 
Scotorum matrimonio copulata) proD~ptis. Edw. IV. Angltz 
R~gi. ex Elizabetha filiarum natu maxima abneptis, Franc:ifci 
II. Gallorum Regil ConjuJis, Corone Angliz. dum vixit 
certz & indubitate hzndl'. & Jacobi Magnz Britannie 
Monareb potentiffimi matris. 

Stirpe nre ~gia & antiquiffima prognata ~rat. maxim is 
totiul Eurol* PrinciJ'ibul agnatione & cogDlltion~ conjuntla. 
& exquifitiffimis animl & ('orporis dotibus & omamentis c:umu
latiffima I VerUm ut funt varie nrum humanarum vices, poi
quam annos plus minlls viginti in cuftodia d~tenta fortiter & 
ftnnue (fed fruftra) cum malnolorum obtreaationibus, timi· 
dorum fufpic:ionibuI, & inimicorum capitalium infidiis con· 
Iliaata eITet, tandem inaudito &infefto Regibul exemplo fec:uri 
perc:utitur. 
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.. Et contempto mundo, deviCla morte, lalfato c:arnifia:, 
Chrifto fervatori anime falutem, Jacobo filio fpem regni & 
vofteritatis, & univems cedis infaulle fp«latoribus exemplum 
patientie commendans pie, patienter, intrepide ('ervicem Re
giam fecuri malediCle fubjecit, & vire aduae fortem rum 
cceleftis regni perennitate commutavit." 

Yr. Idiu Ftbrllarii. 
AUf) Cltrijli WDLXXXVII. £llIlil nnvl. 

cc Obruta frugifero fenfim fie eefpite furgunt 
Semina, per multos quz latuere dies. 

Sanguine fancivit feedus cum plebe Jehova, 
Sanrine plaabant numina fanCla patres: 

SangulDe confpem quos preterit ira Penates ; 
Sanguine lignata eft quz modo ('edit humus. 

Parce Deus, Satis eft, infandos fifte dolores, 
Inter funeftos pervolet ilia dies. 

Sit Reges maClare nefas, ut fanguine pofthac 
Purpureo nunquam terra Britanna fluat. 

Exemplum pereat cefe ('um vulnere Chriftz ; 
Inque malum przteps author, & aClor eat. 

"Si meliore fui poft mortem parte triumphet, 
Carnifices fileant, tormina, daullra, cruc.-es. 

Qpem dederant curfum fuperi Regina peregit I 

Tempora Izta Deu.~ tcmpora dura dedit. 
Edidit eximium fato properante Jaeobum, 

Qpem Pallas, Mulz, Delia fata colunt. 
Magna viro, major natu, fed maxima partu 

Conditur hie regum filia, fponfa, parens. 
Det Deus ut nati & qui poft nafc.-entur ab iIIis, 

JBternos videant hIDe fine nube dies:' 
H. N. gemenl P. 

For Prince Henry, her Grandchild, of whofe 
worth England feemeth unworthy, many excellent 
Epitaphs were compofed every where extant, but 
this have I fele6l:ed: 

.. Reader, wonder think it none, 
Though I fpeak, and am a ftone, 
Here is Ihnn'd ceelellial dull, 
And I keep it but in truft. 
Should I not my treafure tell, 
Wonder then you might as well, 
How this ftone could chufe but break, 
If it had not learnt to fpeak. 
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Hence amaz'd, and alk. not me, 
Whofe thefe tacred albes be. 
Purpofely it is conceal'd, 
For if that /hould be reveal'd, 
AI1 that read would by and by, 
Mdt themfelves to tean, and dy. 
Within this marble Cafket lies 
A matchleC~ jewel of rich prize, 
Whom Nature in the worlds difdain, 
But /hew'd, and then put up again." 

On Queen Anne: 
.. March with his wind hath Ilruck a Cedar tal1, 
And weeping April mourns, the Cedan fall, 
And May intends no flowen her month /hall bring, 
Since /he mull lofe the flower of al1 the Ilring. 

Thus Marches wind hath caufed Aprillbowen, 
And yet fad May mull lofe her flower of flowers. 

Another on Queen Anne: 
" Thee to invite, the great God fent a Star, 
Whofe nearell friend and kin, good Princes are: 
Who, though they run their race of men, and dye, 
Death ferves but to refine their Majellie. 
So did our Qpeen her Court from hence remove, 
And left this earth, to be enthron'd above. 

Then /he i~ chang'd, not dead; no ~ Prince dyes, 
Bllt like the Sun, doth only fet to rife." 

On King James: 
.. He that hath eyes, now waite and weep; 
He whofe waking was our fieep 
Is fal1en a/lcep himfelf, and never 
Shall wake more, till wake: for ever. 
Deaths iron hand, hath clos'd thofe ey~ 
That were at once, three kingdoms fpi~, 
Both to forefee, and to prevc:ot 
Dangen, fo foon as they were meant. 
That head, whofe working brain alone 
Thought all mens quiet hut his own, 
Is fallen at rell. (Oh) let bim have 
The peace he lent us, to his grave. 
If no Naboth, all his raigoe, 
Was for his fruitful Vineyard fiaine, 
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If no Uriah loft his life 
Becaufe he had too fair a wife: 
Then let no Shimei's curfes wound 
His honour, or prophane thislround I 
Let no blac~ mouthed breath' rank cur, 
Peaceful James his alhesftur. 
Princes are Gods, (0) do not then 
Rake in their Graves to prove them men:' 

Another on King James: 
" For two and twenty yean long care, 
For 'providing fuch an heir, 
WhIch to the Peace we had before, 
May add twice two and twenty more. 
For his day's travels, and night" watches. 
For's c:rafie Qeep ftollen by matches, 
For two fien:e Kingdom. wound in one, 
For all he did, and meant t' have done, 

Do this for him, write o're his duft, 
James the Peaceful, and the Juft," 

On the King of Sweden: 
II Seek not, Reader, here to find 
Entomb'd, the throne of fuch a mind, 
As did the brave Guftavus fill, 
Whom neither time nor death can kill ; 
Go and read all the Czfar's Aas, 
The rage of Scythian Cataralls; 
What Ej?ire, Greece, and Rome hath done; 
What Kmgdoms Goths and Vandals won: 
Read all the World's heroick ftory, 
And learn but half this Hero's glory. 
Thefe conquered living, but life flying, 
Reviv'd the foes: he conquer'd dying, 
And Man hath offered at his fall 
An Hecatomb of Generals: 
The great Comparer could not tell 
Whence to draw out his Parallel. 
Then do not hope to find him here, 
For whom earth was a narrow fphear. 

Nor by a fean:h in this fmall marble room, 
To find a King fo far above a Tomb." 

Another: 
.. Upon this place the great Guftavus dy'd, 
While yiaory lay weeping by his fide." 
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Upon the Tomb of the heart of Henry the third, 
late King of France, Rain bya Jacobine Fryer, 1589: 

co Whether thy choi('e or chance thee hither brings, 
Stay, Paffengcr, and wail the hap of Kings. 
This little Itone a great King's heart doth hold. 
That ruled the fickle French, and Polacks bold. 
Whom with a mighty warlike hoft attended 
With trarterous knife. a cowled monfter ended. 

So frai 2re eYen the highelt earthl; things, 
Go, paffenger. and wail the fate 0 Kings." 

Upon the Duke of Richmond and Lenox: 
" Are all difeafes dead, or will death fay 
He might not kill this Prince the common way P 
It was even thus, and time with death confpir'd, 
To make his death as was hill life admir'd. 
The Commons were not fummon'd now. I fee. 
Merely to make laws, but to mourn for thee I 
No leIS than all the Bifhops might fuffice 
To wait upon fo great a facrifice I 

The Court the Altar was, the waiters Peers. 
The Myrrhe and Frankincenfe great Czfar's teaB. 

A funeral for greater pomp and flate. 
Nor time. nor death. could eYer celebrate." 

Upon Sir Francis Vere: 
.. When Vere fought death. arm'd with his fword aud fhield. 

Death was at raid to meet him in the field; 
But when his weapons he had laid afide, 

Death like a coward ftruck him. and he dy'd." 

Upon Mader Edmund Spencer, the famous Poet: 
"At Delphos fhrine one did a doubt propound. 

Which hy the Oracle mult be releafea, 
Whether of Poets were the belt renown'd. 

Thofe that fu"ive. or thofe that be deceafed. 
The God made anfwer by divine fUJgeftion. 
While Spencer is alive it is no queltlon." 

" <llli fide antiqua. lie opera allidua 
Britannicam antiquitatem Indagavit. 

Simplicitatem innatam honeftis hdiis excoluit. 
Animi folertiam candore illuftravit. 
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Gulielmus Camden us ab· Eliz. 
R. ad Regis Armorum (Clarentii 
titulo) dignitatem evocatus. 

Hic fpe certa relilfgendi in 
Chrifto S. E. 

Q, 
Obiit Anno Dom. 16s3, 9 Novembris • 

.lEtatis fuz 740" 

Upon Mr. Michael Draiton's Monument In 

Weftminfter : 
" Do pious Marble. let thy Readers know 

What they and what their children owe 
To Drayton's name, whofe facred dull: 

I recommend unto thy truR:o 
Protea hi.~ Mem'ry, and preferve his flory, 

Remain a laR:ing Monument of his glory. 
And when thy ruine Ihall difclaim 

To be the treafurer of his name; 
His name that cannot die Ihall be 
An everlafting Monument to thee." 

lfaaclU Ca[autnllU • 
.. (0 Doaiorum qUlcquid eft alfurgite 
Huic tam colendo nomini.)" 
.. (bJem Gallia reip. literariz bono 
Peperit, Henricus IV. Francorum Rex 
Inviaiflimus Lutetiam literis fuis 
Evocatum, Bibliothecz fuz przfecit, 
Charumque deinceps dum vixit habuit. 
Eoque terris erepto Jacobus Mag. Brit. 
Monarcha Regum doaillimus doais 
Indulgentilf in Angliam accivit. 

Munifice fovit, Pofleritafque ob 
Doarinam ztemam mirabitur. 

H. S. E. invidia major." 
.. Obiit ztern. in Chriflo vitam anhelans 

Kal.Jul. MDCXIV. }Etat. LV. 
Viro opt. immort. dignilf. Th. Mortonus Ep. Dunelm. 

Jucundiflimz quoad frui licllit confuetudinis 
Memor Pro S. L. CV. MDCXXXIV. 

Q.!.ti nolfe vult Cafaubonum, 
Non faxa fed chartas legat 
Superfuturas marmori, 
Et profuturas pofteris." 
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But I fear now I have overcharged the Reader's 
mind, with doleful, dumpi1h and uncomfortable 
Lines; I will therefore for his recomfort end this 
part with a few conceited, merry, and laughing 
Epitaphs, the moll of them compofed by Mafter 
John Hoikins, when he was young, and will begin 
with the Bellows maker of Oxford . 

.. Here Iicth John Croker, a maker of Bellows, 
His crafts-mafter and King of good fellows, 
Yet when he came to the hour of his death, 
He that made Bellows, could not make breath." 

Thomas Elderton, who did arm himfelf with Ale 
(as old Father Ennius did with Wine) when he 
ballated, had this, in that refpe6t made to his 
memory: 

.. Hic fitus eft fitiens atque ebriu~ Eldertonu~, 
<l!!id dico, hic fims eft' hic potius fitis ell" 

Of him alfo was made this: 
.. Here is Elderton lying in duft, 
Or lying Elderton; chufe which you luft. 
Here he lies dead, I do him no wrong, 
For who knew him ftanding, all his life long ?" 

Some wife man was he, and fo reputed, for whom 
this was compofed : 

" Here Iieth Tom Nick's body, 
Who lived a fool and dyed a Nody : 
As for his foul alit them that can tell, 
Whether fools' fouls go to heaven, or to hell." 

Neither may this offend any, for that of Durandus, 
the old Prieft, is little better: 

.. Hic eft Durandus politus fub marmore duro, 
An fit falvandus ego nefcio, nec ego cura." 

And this following of an Ufurer is of the fame 
ftrain: 

co Here lies ten in the hundred 
In the ground faft ram'd: 
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'Tis an hundred to ~n, 
But his foul is damn'd." 

Miferable was Hermon, who when he had only 
dreamed that he had diLburfed money, died for _0. 
likewife Pheidon, who wept not for that he {bould 
die, but that his burial would coft four {billings. 
But moft miferable was that pinch-penny Herma
crates, that in his laft will and teftament made him
felf his own fole heir and executor of all he had, and 
yet refufed to live when he might, becaufe he would 
not be at charge of a purgation. And our Countrey
man, old Sparges, might feem to be of his tribe, for 
whom was made: 

.. Here Iyeth father Sparges, 
That dyed to fave charges." 

Mafter Wills, DoCtor of Phyfick, who died lately 
at Vienna, would often fay he would have this verfe 
only for his Epitaph: 

cc Here Iyeth willing Wills." 

But a friend of his that kne~ him to be Capri
cious, wHhed him to adde one verfe more to make 
up rime after the manner; but when he raid he 
had nothing he might adde more, one extempore laid 
it might be well made up thus: 

.. Here 11eth willing Wills 
With hiS head full of Wind.mills:' 

For one that had continual new encounters in his 
own mind, and crammed his head with contrary dif
contents, I have heard this: 

cc Here Iyeth he, 
Which with himfelf could never agree." 

And for another contentious companion was made 
this: 

cc Here lyea the man who in life 
With every man had law and Ilrife; 
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But now he i. dead and laid in grave, 
His bones no quiet reft can have. 
For lay your ear unto this ftone, 
And you fball hear how every bone 
Doth knock and beat againft each other: 
Pray for his foul's health, gentle brother." 

You ihall have this out of the Cathedral Church 
of Norwich, whatfoever you account of it: 

Ie Under this ftone 
Lyt's John Knapton, 
Who died juft 
The xxviii. of AuguR, 
M.D.XC. and one, 
Of this Churc:h Peti.Canon." 

Upon merry Tarlton, I have heard this: 
Ie Hie fitus eft cujul vox, vulrus, Utio poffit 

Ex Herac:Jito reddere Democritum." 
.. Here Iyeth Ric:hard a Preene, 
One thoufand, fin hundred, eighty nine, 
Of Marc:h the xx. day, 
And he that will die after him may." 

" Here Iyeth he who was born and c:ryed, 
Told threefc:ore yean, fell tick, and dyed." 

" Here lyes the man whofe horfe did gain 
The Bell in race on Salilbury plain : 
Reader, I know not whether needs it, 
You or your horfe rather to read it." 

" Here lyes the man that madly flain 
In earnell madners did complam 

On nature that fbe did not give, 
One life to lofe, another to live." 

" Here lies, the Lord have mercy upon her, 
One of her Majellies maids of Honour: 
She was both Toung, fiender and pretty, 
She died a mud, the more the pity." 
" Here Ires a gallant, a gentleman of note, 
Who Iivmg could never change a groat." 

IC Here lyes Tom Dafbe that Dotable Raylour, 
That in his life ne're paid Shoemaker, nor Taylour." 
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.. One ftnne fufficeth (Ioe what death can do) 
Her that in life was not content with two." 

.. Here Iyeth C. under/round, 
As wife as L. thoufan pound. 
He never refufed the Wine of his friend, 
Drink was his life, and drink was his end:' 
.. Here Iyeth N, a man of fame, 
The firft of his houfe and laft of his name." 

At Farlam on the well: marches toward Scotland, 
near Naworth Call:le: 

.. John Bell broken-brow 
Ligs under this Itean I 

Four of mine een fons 
Laid it on my weam. 
I was a man of my meate, 
Malter of my wife; 
I lived on mine own land 
Without mickle ltrife." 

For old Th. Churchyard the poor Court poet, this 
is now commonly current: 

.. Come Ale8:o and lend me thy torch, 
To find a Church-yard in the Church-porch. 
Poverty, and Poetry this tomb doth enclofe, 
Theretore Gentlemen be merry in Profe." 

With there memorials of the dead. which give a 
little living breath to the dead (for as he faith, 
" Mortuorum vita in memoria vivorum pofita ell) 
I conclude: 

.. Et veniam pro laude peto, laudatus abunde 
Non tillliditus Ii tibi Lettor ero." 

In Saint Paul's was this: 
II Here Iyes John Dod, a fervant of God, to whom he is gone; 
Jo'ather or Mother, Sifter or Brother, he never knew none." 

.. A Headborough, and a Conltable, a man of fame, 
The firlt of his houfe and laft of his name. 
Dyed, buried, and deccaft the fifteenth of May, 
One thoufand, five hundred, and fifteen, being Whitfon

munday." 
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On Mafter Burbidge, the Tragedian : 
" Exit Burbidge." 

+33 

On Mafter Weymarke, a conftant walker 10 

Paul's: 
.. Def'arus fum ambulando." 

Upon a Puritanical Lock-Smith: 
" A zealous Lock-Smith dy'd of late, 
And did arrive at heaven gate, 
He lI:ood without and would not knock, 
Beeaufe he meant to pick the lock." 

In Saint Mary Saviour's this: 
.. Here Iyes William Emerton, 
Who lived and dyed an honetl man." 

Upon a Gentlewoman, whore hufband's love to 
her broke her heart, he writing himfelf this Epitaph: 

.. Thefe lines with golden letters I have fill'd, 
Here lies that wife whofe hulband's kindnefs kill'd," 

Upon the Martyrdome of Saint Alban, painted in 
glafs, this: 

.. The image of our frailtT.. painted glaCs, 
Shews where S. Alban's life and ending was: 
A Knight beheads the Martyr, but jee foon 
His eyes dropt out. feeing what he had done: 
And, leaving there one head. teem'd with a tear 
To wayl the other head, lay mangled there: 
Becaufe his eyes before no tears would lhed, 
His e:ye~. like: tears themCelves, fell from his head, 

o miracle, that when Saint Alban dies, 
The murtherer himfelf weeps out his eyes." 

Not of a much finer thred is this Epitaph, written 
upon one Hubberton in the North Countrey: 

.. Here ligs John Hubbenon, 
And there ligs his wife, 
Here ligs his dagger, 
And there ligs hi~ knife: 
Here ligs his daughter, 
And there liga his fon, 
Heigh for brave John Hubberton," 

FF 
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One to filew the good opinion he had of his wife's 
foul departed, who in her lifetime was a notorious 
filrew, writes upon her this Epitaph: 

.. We lived one and twenty year 
As man and wife together: 

I could not ftay htr longer hen, 
She's gone I know not whither; 

But did I know, 1 do proteft, 
(I fpcaJc it not to flatter) 

Of all the women in the world, 
I fwear I'd ne're come at her. 

Her body is bcftowed well, 
This handfome ,rave doth hide her, 

And (ure her foul IS not in hell, 
The divel could ne're abide her: 

But 1 fupJlofe fhe's foar'd aloft, 
For in the late great thunder, 

Me thought I heard her very voict, 
Rending the clowds afunder." 

Upon a couple who equally ufed to brawl one 
with the other, was written this Epitaph: 

" Hie jacet iIle, qui centies & mille, 
Did f('old wIth his wife: 

Cum illo jacet illa que communis in villa 
Did quittancc his life: 

His name was Nick, the which was lick, 
And that very male: 

Her name was Nan, whi('h lov'd well a man, 
So Gentlemen, Vale:' 

Upon one Mafter Thomas Peniftone, a Gentle
man of an ancient family, and allyed to many more, 
who fometime was one of the Clerks of the Council 
to Queen Elizabeth, upon a ftone in a Piller of the 
Cathedral Church of Rochefter, is engraven this 
plain Epitaph: 

.. Learning, Worfhip, Credit, Patrimony, 
Wit, Wealth, Alliance, Wife and Progeny, 
Servants and Friends: all this (alas) had he, 
Yet Iyeth now in duft here, as you fee, 
And fo do thoufand5 moe, and fo fhall ye. 
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He did but follow thofe that went before, 
And you OIall follow him, and others more 
Shall follow you i fmall difference in the matter, 
But that fome go before and fome come after." 

+35 

Upon one of a bafe condition, yet in refpeCl: of 
his name, would have claimed kindred of a moil 
Noble Family, and being a notorious lyar, was this 
written: 

•• Here Iyes M.F. the fon of a Burward, 
Who would needs bear Arm. in defpight of the Herhaught. 
Which was a Lyon as black as a Jeat-ftone, 
With a fword in his paws inftead of a whetftone, 
Five fons had this Iyer, 'tis worth the revealing, 
Two arrant Iyers, and three hane;'d for ftealing. 
His daughters were nine, neVl:r free from fores, 
Three crooked Apoftles, and fIX arrant whores." 

Upon a Dyer I find this written: 
IC He that dyed fo oft in fport, 
Dyed at laft, no colour for't. " 

Not much unlike to the former is this written 
upon a Cobler named Colier: 

.. Come, gentle Reader, gentle friend, 
And here behold poor Colier's end. 
Longer in length his life had gone, 
But that he had no Laft fo long. 
o mighty Death! whofe art can kill 
The man that made folea at his will." 

On a child drowned catching of an Apple: 
.. Difce meo malo, pofi"e carere malo." 

Upon the untimely death of a child: 
.. As careful Nurfes to their bed do lay 
Their children, which too long would wantona play: 
So to prevent all my enfuing crimes, 
Nature my Nurfe laid me to bed betimes." 

On a youth that died with grief. 
IC Surpris'd by grief and 6cknefs, here I lye, 
Stopt in my middle race, and foon made dead, 
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Youth do not grutch at God, iffoon thou dye, 
But know he trebles favour on thy head, 

Who for the morning's work equals the pay 
With thofe that have indur'd the heat of day .•• 

On rich Hewet : 
II Here Iyes rich Hewet, a Gentleman of note, 
For why he gave three Owls in his coat, 
Ye fee he is buried in the Church of Saint Paul. 
He was wife, becaufe rich, and now you know aU." 

In Saint Martin's in the fields: 
" Here lies Richard Hobbs, 
Yeoman of the Roabs 
To our latt Soveraign Queen Mary, 
And dyed on Afh-wednefday being the 19 of February. 
One thoufand five hundred fixty and one, 
On whofe foul Jefus have mercy, Amen." 

Upon John Death: 
" Here Iyes John Death, the very fame 
That went away with a coulin of his name." 

Upon one that was blind and deaf: 
cc Here Iyes Dick Freeman, 
That could not hear nor fee man." 

Upon one that was bald: 
" Here Iyes John Baker inroJled in mould, 
That never gave a penny to have his head poul'd 
Now Ih~ Plague & the Pox light on fuch a device, 
That undid the Barber and ftarv'd up the Lice." 

Upon one Jarret, a Grocer buried in Saint Mary 
Saviour's, in Southwark. 1626 : 

II Some calJ'd bim Garret, but that wa~ too high, 
His name was Jarret that here doth lye: 
Wbo in his life was toft on lDany a wave, 
And now be Iyes anchored in his own grave. 
The Church be did frequent while he had breath, 
He ddired to lye tberein after his death. 
To heaven he is gone, the way before, 
Where of Grocers there is many more." 
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Upon Simon Vadloe, Vintner, dwelling in Fleet-
fi:reet, at the fign of the Divel and Saint Dunftane : 

If Apollo & cohol'S Mufarum, 
Bacchus vini & u.arum, 
Ceres pro pane & cervilia, 
Adefte omnes cum triftitia i 
Diique Dezque lamentate cunEli 
Simonis Vadloe funera defun~li. 

Sub ligno malo bene .ixit, mirabile ! 
Si ad caelos receffit, gratias Diabole." 

We will now come nearer to our times, and {hew 
you the fertility of our modern wits in fome few, 
but extraordinary pieces of various invention, upon 
feveral fubjeeb, fome grave and ferious, others witty 
and ridiculous, as 

Upon a Butcher that married a Tanner's daughter: 
If A fitter match hath never bin, 
The fte!h is married to the ikin." 

1 found this written upon the Doom Church an 
Utrecht, upon Cain and Abel: 

"Abel. Sacrum pin~e dabo, non macrum liu:rificabo. 
"Cam. Non dabo pmgue facrum, facrificabo macrum." 

Upon two beautiful children, a brother and fifter, 
who wanted each of them an eye: 

" Lumine Acon dextro caruit, Leonilla liniftro, 
Et potuit forma .incere uterque Deos : 

Parve puer, lumen quod habes concede forori, 
Sic tu CZC1IS Amor, lie erit ilia Venus." 

Engli{hed thus: 
If Thou one-ey'd Boy, whofe lifter of one mother, 
Matcble1i in beauty are, faYe one to tb' other: 
Lend her tbine eye, fweet Lad, and !he will prove 
Tbe Cl!!een of Beauty, thou the God of Love." 

On a Gold-fmith that tip'd a ftone-juggwith filver: 
.. He that did tip ftone jugges about the brim, 
Met with a black pot, and that pot tip'd him." 
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Upon two Lovers who, being efpoufed, dyed both 
before they were married: 

"She firft deceaPd, he for a little tryed 
To live without ber, lik'd it not, then dyed." 

Man's life: 
" Man is a glafs, life is as water 
That's wealtly wall'd about: 
Sin brings in deatb, death breaks the glafs, 
So runs the water out ... 

Upon a young Gentlewoman : 
.. Nature in this fmall volume was about 
To perfta wbat in woman was left out I 
But fearing left a piece fo well begun 
Might want prefervatives when !he had done; 

Ere !he could finilh what !he undertook, 
Threw duft upon it, and !hut up the book." 

II Here lyes a woman, no man can deny it, 
That relts in peace although !he liv'd unquiet. 
Her hulband prays if by her graYe you walk, 
You'd gently tread, for if awalt'd, !he'l talk." 

Upon Mafrer Parfons, Organifr at Weftminfter: 
.. Death palling by, and hearing Parfons play, 
Stood much amued at his depth of ikill, 
And faid, this Artilt muft with me away, 
(For Death bereaves us of the better (kill) 

But let the Qpire, while he keeps time, fing on, 
For Parfons relts, his fervice belDg done:' 

Upon Mafter Charles Wray, fon to Sir William 
Wray, who died at fixteen or feventeen lears of 
age, and lyeth buried in Aihbie Church in incoln
fliire : 

.. When I in Court had fpent my tender prime, 
And done my beft to pleafe an earthly Pnnce, 
Even fack to fee how I had loft ml time, 
Death pittying mine eftate, remov d me thence, 

And tent me (mounted upon Angel.' wings) 
To ferve my Saviour and the King of Kings." 
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Epitaphium Honoratiffimz Heroinz Janz Win
toniz MarchionitTz zdibus fuis Ba6ngz defunGtz: 

II IncJyta Jana jaces hoc Man::hionilTa Sepukhro, 
Cefttenflll patri gloria fola foli. 

Qpam non ufque adeo tituli, non cenfus honore~, 
Stemmata mar,orum fanguine du8a ducum i 

Non tua qua Tnviz certabU forma Dianz 
Dicere Be Idaliam vel fuperalTe Deam , 

Qpam pietas tua grata Deo, quam peaore callo 
Religionis amor, Yitaque labe carensl 

~am rofeo refidena generofa modeftia yultu, 
Abfque fupen::ilii nube benigna manus. 

Oh ~uam te memorem I fuperi nova ciyis Olympi, 
Diva anima ztemum confociata Deo, 

Angelicis ubi mifta choris agis alta triumphos, 
In patriam. fragili came foluta, redux." 

Upon a Collier: 
II Here lyes the Collier John of Nalbes, 
By whom Death nothing gain'd he fwore: 
For living he was duft and albes. 
And, being dead, he is no more." 

A Gentleman, who dwelt at Bermington in Hol
land, wrote this Diftich in Larine upon his wife, 
buried at Wefterkeale in Lincolnthire : 

Quz J!ia, quz prudens, quz proyida, pulchra fuifti, 
Uxor an ztemum, chara Maria, vale." 

Upon an Ufurer: 
.. Here Iyes he underneath this ftone, 
That whilft h.liy'd did ~ to none, 
And therefore at the pomt to dye, 
More caufe had fome to laugh than cry. 
Hia eldeft fon thought he had wrong, 
Becaufe he lingered out fo long, 
But now he's dead, how ere he fares, 
There's none that k.nows, nor none that cares." 

On a Miller: 
II Death without warning was as bold as brief, 
When he ki1l'd two in one, a Miller and a thief." 
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On a WrefHer: 
" Death to this wreftler gave a fine fall, 
That trip'd up his heels, and took no hold at all." 

Upon a rich Countrey Gendeman : 
.. Of Wood5, of Plains, of Hills and Dales, 
Of Fields, of Meads, of Parks and Pales, 
Of all I had, this I pofl'eR, 
I need no more, I han no leiS." 

On the Proverb, ~"" copito, 101 ji",mt;(I : 
.. So many heads, fo many wits, fie, fie, 
h't not a /hame for Proverbs thus to lie' 
My felf, though my acquaintance be but fmall, 
Know many heads that have no wit at all." 

If ye be melancholily diCpofed, perufe thefe heroic k 
lines, penned Curely by the Prince of Poets of his 
time in France: 

""'''011;''1 IIrlria, which Authour I keep as a Jewel, 
til B,1Jo RDIIIIIIIQ. 

" 0 Deus omnipotens fortunam quando tuabis, 
<l.!,!z fuit in guerra tunc inimica mihi , 

Pcrdcl'f' garfetas omnes fecit atque cavallos, 
I n campo Romz quando hatelha fuit. 

A tque ego penfabam perfonam perdere charam, 
Sed bene gardavit tunc mea membra Deus. 

Nam Chrifhlm Dominum de grando corde pregabanl, 
Et fanaam matrem fortiter atque fuam, 

Omnes & fanaos & fanaa.. de paradilo. 
Devotus grand us atque fidelis eram. 

De tali guerra non efcapare putabam, 
Et mihi de morte granda paora fuit. 

Pou Pou bombardz tota de parte putabant, 
Dixifres nigrus ille Diablus erat, 

Tiff taft" tof & tif dum la bombarda pifogoat, 
Garda las gamba~ nee tibi blefl'et eas, &c." 
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IIMBRACE a Sun-beam, and on it 
The {had ow of a man beget. 
Tell me who reigns in the Moon. 
Set the Thunder to a tune. 
Clit the Axd-tree that beal'!' 

Heaven and Earth, or Itop the Sphears 
With thy finger; or divide 
Beggery from luft and pride. 
Tdl me what the Spens fing; 
Or the feerets of a King, 
Or his power, and where it ends, 
And how far his will extends. 
Go and find the bolt that laft 
Brak.e the c1oud~, or with like halte 
Fly to the Eaft, and tell me why 
Aurora blu{hes j if to lie 
By an old man trouble her mind, 
Bid Cephalus be lefs unkind. 
Canlt thou by thine art uncafe 
The mylteries of a Courtier's face' 
Canlt thou tell me why the night 
W t'cps out her eyes, If for the fight 
Of the lolt Sun, {he puts on black, 
Polt to his fall, and tum him back. 
If not for him, then go and find, 
A Widow, or all woman-kind, 
Like to their outward fhew, and be 
More than a Delphian Deity." 
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ANAGllAMMS. 

N Henry the Fourth, King of France, 
flain by Ravillack: 

.. Henricus IV. Galliarum Rex, 
In herum exurgis Ravillac." 

Upon Queen Anne: 
"Anna Britannorum Rt'gina 
In Anna regnantium arbor. 
Elizabetba Stevarta 
Has Artes beat a velit." 

Upon a fair Lady, the Lady Ann Dudlie, in Italian: 
.. Anna Dudleia 
E la nuda Diana." 

Upon Mafter John Dowland, the famous L utanifl: 
.. Joannes Doulandus 
Annos ludendo bauli. 
Maria Meutas 
Tu a me amaris. 
Dame Elianor Davit'S, 
Never fo mad a Lady." 

Upon a brave Lady, living in Norfolk : 
" Amie Mordaunt 
Tum more Dianam 
Me indllat Amor 
Nuda 0 te miram:' 

Sir Thomas Ridgewaie, being Trea(urer of Ire
land, gave for his Creft a Camel kneeling under 
his burthen, whereupon this Anagram fortunately 
feU upon his name: 

" Thomas Ridgewaie. 
Mihi Gravato, Deu~:' 
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ANAGRAMS. 44-3 

Palindromes are thofe where the fyllables are the 
fame backward and forward, there alfo are of fine 
invention: as 

A Noble Lady, in Queen Elizabeth's time, being 
for a time forbidden the Court for being over-fami
liar with a great Lord in favour, gave this Emblem, 
the Moon covered with a cloud, and underneath: 

.. Ablata, & alba." 

A great Lawyer, as well this, the fame alfo 
backward and forward: 

.. Si nummi immunis." 

Which may be englifhed : 
.. Give me my fee, and I warrant you free." 

A Scholar and a Gentleman, living in a rude 
Country Town where he had no refpeCt, wrote 
this with a Coal in the Town Hall: 

"Subi dura a rudibus." 

At Cadiz in Spain is to be feen this mad Epitaph 
of one whofe name was Infanus: 

"Leaor . 
.. Hie Infanus jaceo, & ni6 tu me infanior fuitres, non hue 

ad ultima orbia panes me quz6tum acceffitres. 
Vale et fapi:' 

I Thofe devices that exprefs Names by bodies are termed 
Rebus, in old times efteemed ingenious devices, but in ours 
ridiculous. 

Maller Newbury, the Stationer, devired for himfelf an 
Ewtree with the Berries, and a great N. hanging upon a 
Snag in the midft of the Tree, which could not chute but 
make Newbery. 
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NOTE. 

lIy defign in editing this valuable and 
curious volume was not fo much to ex
pand the matter as to render the fpirit of 

it acceptable to modern and non-antiquarian readers. 
Otherwife it had been an eafy tafk to add very 
largely to every chapter, and particular! y to this 
laft one. I know of no good colleCtion of Epitaphs. 
though many collec9:ions exift; but there are two 
epitaphs fo finely expreff'ed that I cannot refrain 
from adding them here. The firft, though d"irs 
r~tt;tQ, will not difpleafe; it is Ben }onfon's on 
Mary, Countefs of Pembroke:-

" Underneath thi. fable hearfe, 
Lies the fubjeCl of all verfe ; 
Sydney'S filter, Pembroke's mother; 
Death I ere thou haft /lain another, 
Learned and fair and good as /he, 
Time /hall throw a dart at thee!" 

The fecond is a modern one in Rottingdean 
church, near Brighton, in honour of the Rev. Dr. 
Hooker:-

" By Nature, a man of talents; by Education, a man of 
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NorrE. 
learning; by Grace, a man of God. He preached and fol
lowed Chrift. and now he fees him as he is.' 

This feems to be an expanfion of Fuller's cha
raCler of Mr. John Dod, a Chelhire clergyman 
(" Worthies," vol. i. p. 278): cc By nature a witty. 
by induftry a learned, and by grace a Godly divine." 

CHIIWICIt PIII.I :-paINTKD ay WHITTINGHAM AND WILlCII<S, 

TOOIt. couaT. CHAI<CU'· LANK. 
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